Interstate Commerce Act
49 App. U.S.C. § 1 et ~- (1988)
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Interstate Commerce Act
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The Hepburn Act of 1906 (34 Stat. 589) began the regulation of interstate oil pipelines,
making them common carriers and subject to rate regulation. The Act was an amenament to
the existing Interstate Commerce Act (ICA) which, until 1906, had focused primarily on railroad
and telegraph company regulation. The responsibility for regulating oil pipeline. rates remained ·
with the Interstate Commerce Commission (ICC) from 1906 until 1977 when the Department of
Energy Organization Act was enacted. (42 U.S.C. § 7101 ~ m~,. (1988)). Pursuant to that Act,
jurisdiction over oil pipeline rates was transferred· from the ICC to the new Department of
Energy and then to the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC). (42 U.S.C. §§ 7155,
7172(b) (1988).
.
The ICA, as it exists today, and as it applies to other forms of transportation currently
regulated by the ICC, is not the Act that applies to oil pipelines. Rather, regulation of oil
pipelines is governed by the version of the ICA as it stood on the date of enactment of the
Department of Energy Organization Act. In 1978, the ICA was partially repealed and
recodified. However, Public Law No. 95-473, § 4(c); 92 Stat. 1466-1470 (1978) provides that
those portions of the old ICA that were repealed and recodified in 1978, nevertheless remain in
effect as they existed on October 1, 1977, to the ·extent that these laws relate to the movement of
oil by pipeline and the rates and charges related thereto. Thus, the ICA relating to oil pipeline
regulation is found as an appendix to Title 49 of the United States Code and is cited accordingly.
The ICA as it existed on October 1, 1977 applies to the regulation of rates and charges of
common carriers engaged in the transportation of oil or other commodities except water and
natural or artificial gas. All charges made for any service for the transportation of oil or oil
products shall be just and reasonable. (49 App. U.S.C. § l(S)(a) (1988)).
Section 6 of the ICA governs the filing of tariffs. (49 App. U.S.C. § 6(1) (1988)). No
change .in rates or terms of service can be made to any previously filed rate without a 30-day
notice to the public and the FERC. (49 App. U.S.C. § 6(3) 1988)). The FERC's authority to
investigate the lawfulness of an oil pipeline's rates and practices and to prescribe changes is
derived from Sections 13 and 15 of the ICA. (49 App. U.S.C. §§ 13 and 15 (1988)). Specifically,
Section 15(7) of the ICA gives the FERC authority, upon complaint or upon its own motion, to
suspend a tiling for up to seven (7) months and set a hearing concerning its lawfulness. (49 App.
U .s.c~ § 15(7) (1988)). At the end of the suspension period, the proposed tariff can go into
effect, subject to refund, with interest until a final agency determination.
If a proposed rate has been filed and allowed by the FERC to go into effect without
suspension and hearing, the Commission can investigate the effective rate on its own motion or
by complaint filed with the Commission. (49 App. U.S.C. § 13(1) (1988)). Based on such
investigation, the Commission can set a new just and reasonable rate and award reparations (for
up to two years) to the complainant. (49 App. U.S.C. § 16(1) (1988)).
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This Appendix consists of sections of former Title 49 that were not included in Title 49 as enacted
by Pub. L. 95-473 and Pub. L. 97-449, and certain laws related to transportation that were en·
acted after Pub. L. 95-473. Sections from former Title 49 retain the same section numbers in
this Appendix. For disposition of all sections of former Title 49, see Table at beginning of
Title 49, Transportation.
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CHAPI'ER I-INTERSTATE COMMERCE Acr,
PART I; GENERAL PROVISIONS AND RAILROAD AND PIPE LINE CARRIERS
Sec.

1 to 23. 25. Repealed.
26.
Safety appUanees. methods, and systems.
<a> .. Railroad'' defined.
<b> Order to install systems. etc.: modtfl·
cation: negli&ence of railroad.
<c> Filing report on rules. standards. and
instructions: time: modification.
<d> Inspection by Secretary of Tri.nspor·
tatlon; personnel.
<e> Unlawful use of system, etc.
<f> Report of failure of system. etc.• and
accidents.
(g) Repealed.
<h> Penalties; enforcement.
28a to 2'1. Repealed.

11. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-473, •4(b), (e), Oet. 17, 1978,
92 Stat. 1466, ..14'70; Pub. L. 96-258, l3(b), June 3,
1980, 94 Stat. 427

Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
transportation of on by pipeline. Section 402 of Pub.
L. 95-807, which amended par. <14> of this Sec:tion by
addlnc subdlv. <b> and redesiJD&tlna exlstlna subdlv.
<b> aa <c> subsequent to the repeal of this aeetlon by
Pub. L. 95-473, was repealed by Pub. L. 96-258. For cUaposltlon of this section ilrrevtsed Title 49. Transport&..
tton. see Table at bectnntna' of Tttle 49. See, &lao, notes·
following Table.
Prior to repeal, section read aa follows:
I 1. Rerulation.ln pneral:.car N"iee; alteration of line
( 1)

Carrien 1ubjeet to repletion

The provisions of this chapter shall apply to
common earriers engaged in<a> The transportation of paaaencera or property
wholly by railroad, or partly by railroad and partly by
water when both are used under a common control,
management, or arranaement for a continuous car·
rtaae or shipment; or
Cb> The transportation of oll or other commodlty,
except water and except natural or artificial pa, by
pipe line, or partly by pipe line and partly by railroad
or by water; or
ce> Repealed. J~ne 19. 1934, eh. 852, title VI,
t 802<b>, 48 Stat. 1102;
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from one State or Territory of the United States. or
the District of Columbia. to any other State or Territory of the United States. or the District of Columbia,
or from one place in a Territory to another place in
the same Territory. or from any place in the United
States through a foreign country to any other place in
the United States. or from or to a.ny place in the
United States to or from a foreign country, but only
insofar as such transportation takes place within the
United States.
<2> Transportation subject to rerulation

The provisions of this chapter shall also apply to
such transportation of --passengers and property, but
only insofar as such transportation takes place within
the United States, but shall not apply<a> To the transportation of passengers or property,
or to the receivtnc. delivering, storaae. or handling of
property, wholly within one-State and not shipped to
or from a foreign country from or to any place in the
United States as aforesaid, except as otherwise provided in this chapter;
<b> Repealed. June 19, 1934. ch. 852. title VI.
I 602<b>. 48 Stat. 1102.
(C) To the transportation of passengers or property
by a carrier by water where such transportation would
not be subJect to the provialona of thla chapter except
for the fact that such carrier absorbs. out of ita portto-port water rates or out of ita proportional throuah.
rates, any switchlnl. terminal, lllhteraae. car rental,
trackage, handllni, or other charles by a rall...carrter
for services within the swltchinl. drayqe, llrhterare.
or corporate llmita of a port terminal or district.
(3)

Definitions

<a> The term "common carrier" as used in this chapter shall include all pipe-line companies; express companies: sleeping-car companies: and all persons, natural or arttfictal. enaaaed in such transportation as
aforeaaid as common carriers for hire. Wherever the
word "carrier" is used in this chapter it shall be held
to mean "common carrier.'' The term "railroad" as
used in this chapter 8ha1l Include all bridles. car
floats, lighters, ancl ferries used by or operated In connection with any railroad. and also all the road in use
by an)J common carrier operatlna a railroad, whether
owned or operated under a contract, arreement, or
lease. and also all switches. spurs. tracks, terminals,
and term.lnal facilltles of every kind used or necessary
in the transportation of the persona or property designated herein. lncludina' all freiaht depots, yards, and
&TOWlda, used or neceaaa.ry In the transportation or delivery of any such property. The term "transportation" as used ln thla chapter ahalltnelude locomotives.
cars, and other vehicles, vessels, and alllnstrumentalltles and faclllttes of shipment or carrtaae. trrespective
of ownership or ·of any contract. expreaa or implied.
for the use thereof. and alleervtcea In connection with
the receipt, delivery, elevation. and transfer lD transit,
ventilation. refrlreratton or icln&. atorue. and hand.linl of property transpOrted. The term "person" as
used In this chapter Includes an IndividuaL firm, copartnership, corporation. company. association, or
Joint-stock assocl&tlon: and Includes a trustee. receiver.
aaalrnee. or personal representative thereof.
<b> Por the purpoaea of aecttona 5, 12<1>. 20.
304<&><7>. 310. 320, IM<b>, 910, and 113 of thla Appendix, where reference Ia made to control <In referrtna to
a relationship between any penon or persona and another person or persona>. such reference shall be construed to include actual aa well aa legal control.
whether maintained or exercised through or by reason
of the method of or circumstances surrounding orga.nization or operation, through or by common directors.
officers. or stoc.k.holders. a voting trust or trusts. a
holding or investment company or companies. or
through or b~· any other direct or indirect mea.ns: and
to include the pov.·er to exercise control.

( -1) nuty to furnish transpnrtation and
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·~stablish
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routes: division of joint rates

It shall be the duty of every common carrier subject
to this chapter to provide and furnish transportation
upon reasonable request therefor. a.nd to establish reasonable through routes with other such carriers, and
just a.nd reasonable rates, fares, charges, a.nd classifications applicable thereto; and it shall be the duty of
common carriers by railroad subJect to this chapter to
establish reasonable through routes with common carriers by water subject to chapter 12 of this Appendix
and just and reasonable rates, fares, charges, and clas:
sificatlons applicable thereto. It shall be the duty of
every such common carrier establishing through
routes to provide reasonable facilities for operattn1
such routes ancl:.to make reasonable rules and rerula.
tions with respect to their operation, and provtdlna for
reasonable compensation to those· entitled thereto:
and in case of Joint rates, f~. or charges, to establish Just, reasonable. and equitable divisions thereof,
which shall not unduly prefer or preJudice any of such
participatln& carriers.
(5) Ju1t and reuonable charpt; appllcabillty; criteria for de.
tenni~ation

<a>· All charaes made for any service rendered or tcr
be rendered in the .transportation of pauenren or
property as aforesaid~ or in connection thereWith,
shall be Just and reasonable. and every unJust and unreasonable charae for such service or any part thereof
is prohibited and declared to be unlawful. The provisions of thla subdlvlaion shall not. apply to common
carriers by railroad subject to thla chapter.
<b> Each rate for any service rendered or to be rendered ln the transportation of persons or propertr by
any common carrier by railroad subJect to this chapter
shall be Just and reasonable. A rate that ls unJuat or
unreasonable is prohibited and unlawfUl. No rate
which contributes or whlch would contribute to the
coinc concem value of such a carrier shall be found to
be unJust or unreasonable, or not shown to be Juat and
reasonable, on the ground that such rate Is below a
just or reasonable mlnlmum for the service rendered
or to be rendered. A rate which equala or exceeds the
variable costs <as detennined through formulas prescribed by the Commission> of provtdinc a service
shall be presumed. unless such presumption is rebutted by clear and convtncin1 evidence, to contribute to
the golna concern value of the carrier or carriers proposing such rate <hereafter In this par&IJ'&Pb referred
to aa the "proponent carrier">. In deten:n.lnina vart&ble
costa, the Commission shall, at the request of the carrier proposing the rate, determine only .those COlts of
the carrier propoalnl the rate and only thoae coata of
the specific service In question. except where such specific data and cost information Ia not available. The
Commiaslon shall not Include ID variable coat &n1 ex·
penses which do not vary directly with the level of
service provided under the rate ID question. Notwtth·
standing any other provtston ot thla chapter. no rate
shall be found to be unJust or unreasonable. or no~
shown to be just and reasonable, on the sround that
such rate exceeds a just or reasonable maximum for
the service rendered or to be rendered. unleu the
Commission has first found that the proponent carrier
has market dominance over such semce. A flndlnl
that a carrier has market dominance over a aervtce
shall not create a presumption that the rate or ratea
for such service exceed a Just and reasonable mu.l·
mum. Nothing tn· this Pararr&Ph shall prohibit a rate
increase from a level which reduces the golnl concern
value of the proponent carrier to a level which contributes to such going concern value and la other'WWI
Just and reuonable. For the purposes of the Preeec:::
sentence. a rate increase which d~ not raise a
above the incremental costs <as determined thr0 Ulh
fonnulas prescribed by the Commisaion> of renderlnl
the sen·tce to 9;hich such rate applies shall be P~
sumed to be just and reasonable.
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fruit; to employePs on sleepmg cars. expre:-,.~ •.ars. anu
to linemen of telegraph and telephone companies; to
railway mail-service employees and persons in charge
of the mails when on duty and traveling to and from
duty, and all duly accredited agents and officers of the
United States Postal Service and the Railway Mail
Service and post·office inspectors while traveling on
official business, upon the exhibition of their creden·
tials; to customs inspectors, and immigration officers:
to newsboys on trains, baggage agents, witnesses attending any legal investigation in which the common
carrier is interested, persons injured in wrecks and
physicians and nurses attending such persons: Provided. That this provision shall not be construed to prohibit the interchange of passes for the officers. agents,
and employees of common carriers, and their families;
nor to prohibit any common carrier from carrying passengers free with the obJect of providing relief in cases
of general epidemic, pestilence, or other calamitous
(5 ~) Exehanp of serviea
Nothing in this Act shall be construed to prevent visitation: A ntt proViutl further, That this provision
any common Carrier subJect to this Act from entertna shall not be construed to prohibit the privilege ot
into or operating under any contract with &nJ tele. passes or franks, or the exc~e thereof wtth each
phone, telegraph, or cable company. for the exchanae other. for the officers, aaents, employees, and their
. families of such telegraph, telephone. and cable Unes,
of their services.
and the officers. qents, employees and their families
(6) Cluaifleation of propertJ for tnlnlportlldoa; npladona of other common carrierS subject tcT the provi.aiona of
and practic:ea; deaurrap eharpl
this chapter: Provid.ed /'UTther. That the term "em·
It is made the duty of all common carriers subjec:t tcr ployees" aa used In thia pa.raaraph shall include furthe provisions of this chapter to establish. obserR, loughed. pensioned. and superannuated employees,
and enforce Just and reasonable clus1ficationa of persona who have become dlaabled or infirm in the
property for transpartation. with reference· to which· service of any suck common carrier-; and the remains
rates, tariffs, regulations. or practices are or may be of a person Jdlled ·in the.-employment of a carrier and
made or prescribed. and Juat and reasonable rearula- exemployeea traveling fot: the purpose of enterinl the
tions and practices affectlnc classiflcatlona. ra~ or · service of any such common carrier:· and the term
tarUfs, the issuance, form. and substance of tickets. "" "families" as used-in ttrbl parqraptrshalllnclude theceipts, and bUla of ladina. the manner and method of families of those persons named· in this proviso, also
presentina, ma.rklnc. packlna, and deU1lerinl property. the families of persona kflled. and the wtdou dudnl
for transportation. the faclllttea.·1or transportation. widowhood and minor cbtldrell durtna minority of perthe carrying of pe1'80nal. sample, and excess ~PI'e~ sona who died, whlle- in the service of &nT such
and all other matten relattnc to or coimectecl with the·- common carrier. Any COIIDD'OD carrier vtolatinw this
reeelvinl~ bandlina. tranaporttna, stor.lnl. and deUvery
provlllon shall be deemed IUllty of a misdemeanor and
of property subject to the provisions of thia chapter for each offense. on conviction.·· shall pay to the
which may be necessary or proper to secure the safe United States a penalty of· not less than 1100 nor more
and prompt receipt. hancl.lilq, tranaportatlon, and de- than 12.000, and any person•. other than the persons
livery of property subject. to the provisions of this excei)ted in thla provision;· who uses any such Interchapter upon Just and reasonable terms. and every state free ticket, free pus, or free tranaportation sh&ll
unjust and unreasonable cluaification. rel\ll&tion. and be subject to a Uke penalty. /urladictlon ot offenses
practice Is prohibited and declal:ecl to be unlawful De- under this provision shall be the same u that providmUI'I'aSe chal'aes shall be computed. ancl..rules and rea- ed for offenses in sections 41 to:. •3· of thia Appendix.
ulationa relat.lq ta such cbal1res shall be establlsh~
in such a manner aa to fulfW the.. national needs with (8) Tnuulpoda&loa of eoJDIIIOd.itJ 111Uulactund. or praducM.
b7 railroad rodtidden
respect to (&) freiJht. car utWzatlon and c:Uatribution.
It shall be unlawful for any railroad. company to
and <b) maintenance of an adequate freilht car supply
tranaport from any State, TerrltorJ'. or the District of
avallable for transportation of property.
Columbia. to any other State, Territory, or the Dla(7) Free trauporta&ioa for ,.......... lfthlW&ed;.acepdon~;
trtct of Columbia. or ta any foreiiD country. any artt~
penalt,
cle or commoc:Uty, other than timber and the manutac·
No common carrier aubJeet to the provillona of thi.a tured producta thereof. manufactured. mined. or pro.
chapter. shall, directly or lndlrectly, illue or live any duced by it, or under lts authority. 01: which it may
interstate free ticket. free pa.u. or free transportation own In whole or in part, or In which tt may have &DY
for paasenaen, except to Ita employees, ita oftlcen. interest; direct or indirect, except such articles or com·
time tnapecton. auraeona. phyaici&na. and attome:va at modittea u may be necessary and intended for Ita use
law, and the famiUelnJLany of" the fore1oinr. to the in the conduet of ita business u a eommon carrier.
executive otficen, 1eneraL chalrm._ and counael ol
employees' orpniz&tlona when such orpniz&tlons are (9) Swlteh eonneetlona and tncb
AnY common carrier subject to the provisions of thla
authortzecl and desi8D&ted to repre~~ent employees in
accordance wtth the provialona of the Railway Labor chapter, upon appUcatton of any lateral, branch line
of railroad. or of any shipper tenderm. interstate traf·
Act (46 u.s.c. 151 et seq.); to mlnlaten of relil'lon,
travellnl secretaries· of railroad Youna Men's Chris- fie for transportation. sh&ll construct. maintain. and
tian AaloclatJona. lhmatea of hoapttall and ch&rltable operate upon reasonable terms a switch connection
and eleemoaynary Institutions, and penons exclusively wtth any such lateral. branch Une of railroad. or priengaaed in charitable and eleemosynary work; to indi- vate stde tract which may be constructed to connect
gent, destitute and homeleu persons, and to such per· with tta railroad, where sueh connection Is reuon&blJ
sorus when transported by eharttable societies or hospi- practicable and can be put in with safety and wW fur·
tals, and the necesaary acenta employed in such trans· nish sufficient 'business to Justify the construction and
partation: to inmates of the Nat1on&l Homes or State maintenance of the same; and shall furnish ears for
Homes for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers, and of Sol· the movement of such tra.f!lc to the best of lta abillty
diers' and Sailors' Homes. tncludina those about to without dlscrtmlnation 1n favor of or against any such
enter and those returning home alter disch&rae: to shipper. If a.ny common ca.n-ier shall fall to i.n.sta.ll a.nd
necessary caretakers of livestock.. poultry, milk, and operate any such switch or connection a.s a.!oresa.id._ on
'c > As used m

~n1s chapter. rh~. . t-:-rr.ts·market dominance·· refers to ~,n absence of effective competition from other carriers or modes of
transportation, for the traffic or movement to which
a rate applies: and
<ii> "rate" means any rate or charge for the transportation of persons or property.
Cd> Within 240 days alter February 5, 1976, the Commission shall establish, by ruJe. standards and procedures for determining, in accordance with section
15<9> of this Appendix. whether and when a carrier
possesses market dominance over a service rendered or
to be rendered at a particular rate or rates. Such rules
shall be designed to provide for a practical determina·
tion without administrative delay. The Commission
shall solicit and consider the recommendations of the
Attorney General and of the Federal Trade Commission in the course ~~ establlshini such rules.
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application therefor in writing by any shipper or
owner of such lateral. branch line railroad. such shipper or owner of such lateral branch line of railroad.
may make complaint to the Commission. as provided
in section 13 of this Appendix. and the Commission
shall hear and investigate the same and shall determine as to the s&fety and practicability thereof and
Justification and reasonable compensation therefor,
and the Commission may make an order, as provided
in section 15 of this Appendix. directing the common
carrier to comply with the provisions of this section in
accordance with such order, and such order shit.ll be
enforced as hereinafter provided for the enforcement
of all other orders by the Commission. other than
orders for the payment of money.
(10) ..Car ae"iee" defined

The term "car service .. ln this chapter shall include
the use. control, supply, movement, distribution, ex·
change, interchange. and return of locomotives, cars.
and other vehicles used in the traaaportation of property, includ.lnc special tn»ea of equipment, and the
supply of trains, by any carrier by railroad subJect to
this chapter.
<11 >Duty to furniab ear eerrice; rulea and nplatlona
It sh&ll be the duty of every carrier by railrOad subject to thla chapter to furnish ·sate and adequate car
service and to establlah, observe. and enforce just and

reasonable rules, reiUlationa, and practtces with respect to car service: and every unJust and unreuon·
able rule. reaulation. and practice with respect to car
service is prohibited and declared to be unlawfuL
<lZ) Diltribution of coal can; failure to prorate; penaltr. a,..
plieabilltJ of uait-t.rain aDd DOD•unlt-&rala .....tee; deft·
nition
It shall also be the duty of every carrier by ral1road
to make Juat and reaaonable dlatribution of cara for
transportation of coal amona the coal mines sened by
it, whether located upon ita line or lines or customarily dependent upon it for car supply. Dur1na any period
when the supply of cara avall&ble for such service does
not equal the requirements of sUCh mines tt shall be
the duty of the carrier to maintain and apply Juat and
reasonable rattnp of such mines and to count e~~eh
and every car fumiahed to or used by any such mine
for transportation of coal acatnst the mine. Failure or
refua&l so to do shall be unlawful. and In respect of
each car not so counted ahaU be deemed a separate of·
fense, and the carrier, receiver, or operattna trustee ao

fafllnl or refusin8 aball forfeit to the United States
the sum of $100 for eaeh offense, which may be recovered in a ctvll &etlan brouaht bJ the United States. In
applylna the provlllona of this parqraph. unit-train
service and non·UDlt-traln aervlce aha11 be conaldered
separate and diltlnet clUeee of service, and a dilttnc·
tion shall be made between these two cl&uel of service
and between the can Uled in e&ch clau of aervtce:
questions of the Juatnea and reuonableness of. or dJ8.
crtmlnation or preference or preJudice or advantaee or
dlaadvantace m. the dfltributton of cara shall be determined within each such clul and not between them.
notwtthatandJ.na any other provtaton of section 1, 2. or
3 of this Appen~ and of aectJon tl. t2, or t3 of th!a
Append1L Coal cara suppUed by shippers or receivers
ah&ll not be coDildered a part of such carrier's neet or
othenrtae counted tn determinina questions of dlatri·
button or car count UDder t.bll parwaph or any provislon of law referred to In tbil aectlon. AI used 1n this
paruraph. the term "unit-train service". means the
movement of a alnale shipment of coal of not lea than
4..500 tons. tendered to one carrier. on one bill of
la.d.J.na. at one orilin. on one day. and destined to one
conatanee. at one plant. at one .destination. via one
route.
03> Rules and rerutation• u to car te"lee. to be filed. etc.
The Commission is authorized b)' general or spect&l
orden t.c require all curiers by r&ilroa.d subject to this
chapter or a.ny o~ them. t-o me \lo1th I~ from tune to
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time their rules and regulations with respect to car
service. and the Commission may, in its discretion.
direct that such rules and regulations shall be incorporated in their schedules showing rates. fares. and
charges for transportation, and be subject to any or all
of the provisions of this chapter relating thereto.
(14) Establishment by Commis1ion of rules. etc.. u to ear
se"ice; procedure~ applicable

<a) It is the intent of the Congress to encourage the
purchase. acquisition. and efficient utilization of
freight cars. In order to carry out such intent. the
Commission may. upon complaint of an interested
party or upon its own initiative without complaint.
and after notice and an opportunttr for a hearing, establish reuonable rules. reautatlons, and practices
with respect to car service by common carriers by railroad subJect to this chapter. lncludJ.nc <1> the compensation to be paid for the use of any locomotive, freight
car, or other vehicle, <U> the other terma of any contract. aareement, or arranaement for the use of any ·
locomotive or other vehicle not owned by the carrier.
by which lt ia used <and whether or not owned by another carrier, sblpper, or third party), and <W> the
penalties or other sanctions for nonobservance of such
rules. recuJattons. or practices. In determlrlina the
rates of compensation to be pald for each type of
frelabt car. the CommJasion shallatve consideration 'to
the tranaportatton use of each type of frelaht car, to
the national level of ownenhlp of each such type of
fretaht car. and to other factors affectlnl the adequacy of the national freicht car supply. Such compe~~~~a
tion aba1l be fixed on the buia of the elements of ownership expense Involved in ownlnl and mablt.&lntnc
each such type of fretaht car, lncludinl a fair return
on the coat of such type of fretaht car <livinl due conslderation to current coati of capitaL repatra, matertala, parts, and labor>. Such compensation may be In·
creuecl by any incentive element which will, In the
Judlment of the Commialion. provide just and reasonable compensation to frelaht car owners. contribute to
sound car service practices <lncludJna efficient utWza.
tlon and distribution of cars>, and encoura&'e the acquisition and maintenance of a car supply adequate to
meet the needs of commerce and the national defense.
The Commfsalon shall not make any Incentive element
appllcable to any type of trelaht car If the Commllslon flnda that the supply of such type of frelabt car Ia
adequate. The Commlaalon may exempt such Incentive
element from the compensation to be paid by UU' carrier or aroup of carriers If the Com.mllaton flnc:la that
such an exemption II In the national interest.
<b) U the Commt..ton finds, upon the Detitlon of ao
interested part)' and after notice and a hea.rtna on the
record. that a common carrier by nJ1road subject to
this part hu materlally falled to fumfah safe &Dd adeQuate car service u
by parqraph (11) of thJa
section. the CoiDIIUufon may reQuire such carrier to
provide itself with such facWttes and equipment u
may be reuonably neceu&rY to funUah aucb aemce. If
the evidence of record estabU.hea. and the Comm.llslon afftrmattvely ftnda. tbat<U the provision of such facWtlea or equipment
wW not materially and adversely affect the abWty of
such carrier to othenriae provide safe and adeQuate
transportation services:
<U> the expenditure requlrecl for such facWUea or
equipment. tncludina a return which equall web
carrter'a ~nt coat of capltal. will be recovered:
and
<tu> the provtalon of aucb facllltlea or equlpmen~
will not Impair the abWty of such carrier to attraCt
adequate capital.
<c> It shall be unlawful for any common carr1er by
railroad or express company.,. subJect to thls chapter.
to m&ke or enter into any contract, ~eement. or &r·
rangement with any person for the !umishW to or on
behaU of such ca.nier or expreS& company of protec·
tlve sen;ce &g8.1nst heat or coid t.o property transport·

recauired
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ed or to be transported in interstate or foreign commerce. or for any such carrier or express company to
continue after April 1, 1941. as a party to any such
contract, agreement, or arrangement unless and until
such contract. agreement, or arrangement has been
submitted to and approved bY the Commission as just,
reasonable. and consistent with the public interest:
Provided, That if the Commission is unable to make
its determination with respect to any such contract.
agreement, or arrangement prior to said date, it may
extend it to not later than October 1. 1941.

§

1

the Commission may, upon the same procedure as provided in paragraph <15> of this section, make such just
and reasonable directions with respect to the handling, routin1. and movement of the traffic available
to such carrier and its distribution over such carrier's
llnes, as in the opinion of the Commission will best
promote the service in the interest of the public and
the commerce of the people subject to the following
conditions:
<A> Such direction shall be effective for no longer
than 60 days unless extended by the Commission for
cause shown for an additional designated period not
( 15) Powen or CommiNion in cue or emerpney
to exceed 180 days.
Whenever the Commission is of opinion that short·
<B) No such directions shall be taaued that would.
age of equipment. conaeation of traffic, or other emercau.ae a carrier to operate In Violation of the Federal
gency requlrlna lmmedl&te action exista ln any section
Railroad Safety Act of uno r•a u.s.c. •a1 et seq,] or
of the country, the CoiDIIlluion shall have. and It Ia
that would subltanttally Impair the abWty of the
liven, authortty. either upon complaint or upon Ita
carrier 10 dlrected to sene adequatelY Ita own paown initiative Without complatnt, at once, 1t it so
trona or to meet Its outatan~ common carrier oborders. Without answer or other formal pleac:Unc by
Uptlona.
the interested carrier or carrten. and With or without
notice. hearina. or the ma.kJna or fWna of a report. ac·
<C> The directed carrier lhall not. by reason of
aucb Commtllion direction. be deemed to have ascordlna aa the CoDUI:WIIton may determine: <a> to lUIpend the operation of any or all rules. reiUlatlona. or
sumed or to become reaponalble for the debts of the·
practices then estabUihed with respect to car aervtce
other carrier.
for such time u may be dete~ec:l by the Conun.lsCD) The cUrected carrier lbal1 hfi'e employee~ of
slon: <b> to mate such Just and reuonable cUrectlona
the other carrier to the extent suCh employees had
with respect to car aervtce without rep.rd· to the ownprevloual)' performed the dlrected service for the
ership as between carrlen of locomotiv• can. and
other carrier. aDd. u to such employees u shall be
other vehicles. dUJ'Ina such emerpney u in Ita opinion
10 b1red. the d1rectecl carrier· aball be deemed to
will beat promote the service In the Interest of the
have. UIUIIled all exlltina employment obllaattona
publlc and the commerce of the people. upon auch
and practices of the other carrier relatlna thereto.
terms of compenaatiol1 u between the carrien u they
tnclucllnc. but not Umtted to, ureementa 1ovemtna
may asree upon. or. In the event of their cUsaareerate of PU. rulea and woltina conditions. and all
ment. as the CoDllllialon may after subeequent hear- ·
employee protective coDdltlODI commencU. With
Ina find to be Just and reasonable; <c> to require such
and for the duration of the dlrectlon.
Joint or common uae of termlnala. tnclu~ maln·llne
<E> Any order of the ColllDlllllllon entered punuant
track or tracU for a reuonable cUatance outatde of
to th1l parurapb lball provide that 11. for the
such termlnala. u ID Ita opinion wt11 beat meet the
period of ita effectiveness. the coet. u hereinafter
emeraency and aene the public Interest. and upon
defined. of hancWDa. routlna, and movma the traffic
such terDUI u between tbe carrten as they m&J acree
of another carrier over the other carrier's lines of
upon, or, in the event of their cU.ucreement. u the
road lhall exceed the direct revenues therefor. then
CommJuton DIQ after aubleQuent hearina" find to be
upon request, pa)'lllent ahall be made to the cUrected
Just and reasonable: and <d> to l'fve d1rect1oD8 for pref·
carrier. ln the manner hereinafter provided and
erence or priority In transportation, embaraoes, or
within 90 days after expiration of such order. of a
movement of traffic under permits. at auch time and
sum equal to the amount by wblch such eoat hu exfor &"~ch period& as It may determine. and to modUy.
ceeded said revenues. The term ..cost.. shall mean ·
cha.nae. _suspend. or annul them. In time of war or
those expenditures made or Incurred in or attrfbuta·
threatened war the Prelltclent:m&J certlf7 to the Com·
ble to the operattona u directed. lncludinl the
mtaaton that It Ill euentlal to the national defense and
rental or leue of neceaa.rr equipment. p1t11 an ap.
security that certain tr&fftc lball bave preference or
proprtate allocation of common expenaea, overheads.
prioritY in tr&Diportation. and the Collllllilllon lhall.
and a reuonable profit.. SUch COlt shall be then cur·
under the power herein conferred, cUrect that such
rently recorded by the carrier or carrten In such
preference or prtorltJ' be afforded.
manner and on such foi'IU u by pneral order may
be prescribed by the Colllllllalon and lball be sub<IS) ReroaU.., of &rdlc oa lalhn ollaltlal anler to lei'Ye
mitted to and aubJect to audit by the Commlllllon.
pablic
The Commlllaion ahall certlfy promptly to the Secre<a> Whenever the Commllllon Ill of opinion that any
tary of the Treuury the amount of payment to be
carrier by raUro&d mbJect ·to t.bla chapter Ill for UU'
made to said carrier or carriers under the provllllona
reuon unable to traa~port the traffic offered It 10 u
of thia parurapb. Parmenta reqUired to be made to
properly to aern the publlc. It Ill&)'. upon the IIUile
a carrie~ under the provllllolll of tbll parqrapb
procedure u provtcled ID IJU'NnPb <11) of thlll aecahaU be made by the Secretary of the 1'reuul7 from
tlon. ma.te such Juat and reuoDable cUrecttona with refunda hereby authorized to be appropriated In such
spect to the ball~. routtq, Uld movement of the
amounta u mQ be Dece81U'7 for the purpoee of car·
traffic ot such carrter &Del Ita cllatrlbutloa over other
l'Yina' out the provtatoua hereof.
Uns of roada. u lD the oplDlon of the Cnmmtaton will
beat promote the aervice In the Interest of the public
and the commerce of the people. and upon auch terDUI (11) Dlnctlolul of eo......,. u to car .mer,~
rt..tl ot&taa.; ltrtberJ
u between the carrien u they may acree upon. or. ln
<a> The directions of the CoiiUIIJialon u to car aerv·
the event of their cUaqreement, u the CoiDD1iuton
may after subleQuent heartna find to be Juat and rea· tee and to the matten referred to ln paraarapha c15 >
and U8> of tbi8 section may be made throuah and by
sonable.
<b> Whenever any carrier by raUroad Ill unable to sucb aaents or aaenclea u the CommJaalon ab&ll deal&·
nate and appOint for th&t purpoee. It ab&ll be the duty
transport the traffic offered It becauaeof all carrten by railroad subJect to thlll chapter. and
<1 >its cub poattion m&kea Ita contlnutna operation
of their officers. aaenta. and employees. to obey strict·
tmpoulble~
lY and conform promptly to sueh orders or directions
· ~2> it hu been ordered to dllconttnue any service
ot the Commias1on, and in case of failure or refusal on
by a court: or
the part of any carrier. receiver, or operattnr trustee
<3 > tt baa abandoned sen1ce without obtaini.na a
certtllcate trom the Comm.Lssion pursuant to this to comply Vrith any such order or direction such carri·
er. receiver. or trust.ee shall be lla.ble t.o a. pena.lty of
section:

~
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not less than S 100 nor m0re than .$50C ior €-ach such
·>ffense and S50 for each and every day of the continuance of such offense, which shall accrue to the United
States and may be recovered in a civil action brought
by t.he United States: Provided, however, That nothing
in this chapter shall impair or affect the right of a
State. in the exercise of its police power. to require
just and reasonable freight and passenger service for
intrastate business. except insofar as such requirement is inconsistent wtth any lawful order of the Commission made under the provisions of this chapter and
except as otherwise provided in this chapter.
<b> It shall be unlawful for any person to offer or
gtve or cause or procure to be offered or given. directly
or indirectly, any money, property, or thm. of value,
or bribe ln any other form whatsoever, to any person
acting for or employed by any carrier by railroad sut».
Ject to this part with intent to tnnuence his decision
or action, or because of his decision or action, with respect to the supply, distribution, or movement of cars
or other vehicles, or vessels. used in the transportation
of property. It shall be unlawful for any penon actina
for or employed by any carrier by railroad subject to
this chapter to soUcit, accept, or receive, directlY or in·
directly. any money, property, or thiDa of value.. or
bribe in any other form whatsoever, wtth intent to· be:
influenced thereby in bla decision or action. or because
of hla declaion or action. with respect to the supply,
dlstribution. or movement of cars or other vehicles, or
vessels. used ID the traDiportatlon ot· property. ADY
person who violates the provlltona of. uu.- subpar&·.
graph shall be deemed.IUIJ.ty of a misdemeanor and be
subJect for each offeDR to a fine of not more tban
$1,000, or tmprfaonment ID the peDitentlar)' for a term.
of not more than two yean. or botb such fiDe and im·
prtsonment.
(18) kteuioa or udltlon of llaa; eeftifteate nqllired; pro-·
eedura applleable to applla&ion for eerUIIcate: petition
or lnitlatiYe of Co...._len; qreeaaenw ,_ cnmenhlp or
UM of •pur, etc.. ti'IICU; Uadtationa on authoritr of ColDmillion; bQ1111dioaa and ,....atr for YieWionL- ·
Ca> No carrier by railroad subject to this ·chapter
sball·
<U undertake the extenaton of any of lta Unea of
railroad or the construction of any addltionalllne of
railroad;

un acquire or operate any such extzmrlou or.·~
such additional Une; or
Uii) enpp lD transportation our, or by means of.
any such extended or additional ~taw of railroad.
unlea such extension or·addltlon&l 1lDe of TaUroad Ia
described lD and covered by a certificate whlctr Ia
taaued by the Commilltoir and which declares that the
present or future pubUc- conventenee and neeealty reQuire or wilt be enhanced by the construction and op.
eratton of mcb.extended or addlttcmal·Une of ratlroad.
Upon receipt of aa a&JJJUcatlaD. for ·such a certWcate..
the CoiDIDIIIIOD 'abaU (A) aeDil & COPJ ot. the appllc...
tlon to the chief ezecutift' officer· of each State ·that
would be cl.lreCtly affeetecl by the construction or operation of such extended or additional Une, <B> send an
&CCUI'&W and undentanclable SUIDIIIU'J of such ·appll·
cation to a newspaper of pneral ctrculation in such af·
fected area or areu wtth a requellt that such inform&·
tion be made available to the pneral· pubUc; cC> cause
a copy of such IUIDIIW"Y to be pubuabed In the Peder•
al Reliater, <D> take such other ~te~Wu It deems rea·
sonable and effective to pubUctze such appUcatlon.
and <E> Indicate In aucb tranamlalfolll aad publica·
ttona that eacb tnterested penon Ia entitled to recommend to the Commiuion that lt approve, dlaapprove,
or take any other apectfled actl011 with respect to such
application.
<b > The Commission shall establiah, and may from
tl.me to time amend. rules and regulations <as to hearinP and other matters> to govern &ppllcationa for. and
the issuance ot. any certificate required by subdivision
<a>. An application for such & certlflc&te shall be submitted to the Commission in such form and m&nner

and -.,a;ith such documentation a.s the Commissior. 3 :-a::~.IJ
prescribe. The Commission may<ii issue such a certificate in the form requested by
the applicant:
<ii > issue such a ct·rtificate with modifications ln
such form and subject to such terms and conditions
as are necessary in the public interest: or
<iii> refuse to issue such a certificate.
<c> Upon petition or upon its own initiative, the
Commission may authorize any carrier by railroad
subject to this chapter to extend any of its lines of
railroad or to take any other action necessary for the
provision of adequate, efficient. and safe facutttea for
the. performance of such carrier's obllptlona under
this chapter. No authorization ah&ll be made Ulllea
the CommJIIlon finds that the expense thereof wtll
not impair the abWty of sucb carrier to perform Ita
obltptiona to the pubUc.
<d) Carriers by railroad subJect to thla chapter lll&J,
notwtthatanc:Una ttua JW'BII'&Ph and section 5 of thla
Appendix, and without the approval of the Comm~a
slon. enter into contract&. aareementa. or other ar.
ranaementa for the point [Joint] ownerabip or. Joint
uae of spur, induatrlat.· team. awttchlna. or aide tracb. -.
The authority IP'Ulted to the CoiDDlflaion under ttda
paraaraph shall not extend to the co~lon. acqw.
sition. or operation of spur, Industrial; ~ awttehtna. or side- tracb It such traca are locatetl or tntenciP
ed to be located entirely within one State. and ahall
not .apply to any street, suburban. or Interurban electric railway which Ia not operated u part of a renenl
aptem of rail tranaportatton:·
<e) An7 construction or operation which Ia contrarr
to any provtaton of thla paraarapb. of any l'eiUlatloaa
promuJ.aated under thla paraarapb, or of any temaand condltiona of aa appUcable- certlflcate. may be euJotned by an appropriate district court of the Unlted
States in a clvU action· commenced and maintained by
the United States. the CoiDIDiaalon. or the· attomer
aeneral OE the transportation reiUlatory body· of an
affected State or &rea.· SUcb a court may impole a civU
penalty of not to exceed 15,000 on each penon who
knowinalY authorizes. consents to, or perm.ltl any violation of tbJa Par&II'&Ph or of the condltiODS of a cer·
tlflcate Jaluecl under this paraarapb.
<Feb. t. 1881~" ch. 104. pt. I, 11, 24 Stat. 3'l9; June 29,
1908; ch. 3591, 11, 3t Stat. 584: Apr. 13, 1908, Cb. 143.
35 Stat. 80; June 18, 1910, ch. 309, l'l. 38 Stat. H4;.
May 29, 191'1, ch. 23, 40 Stat.·1o1: Peb. 28, 1920, ch. 91,
11 400-403. 41 Stat. 4'14-t'll; June. 19. 1934. ch. 852.
I 802<bl. 48 Stat... 1102: Auc. 9, 1935. ch. 498: 11. 41
Stat...543; Sept. 1& 1HO•. ch- 'l22. title 1..112. 3<a>. <bl,
4, 54 StaL 819-QOl; June 24r 1H8, cb. 822. 82 Stat. 811;
Aua. 2. lHI. ch. 3'l9, 11, 83 Sta&. 485: June 2'1, 1112.
ch. 4'l'l, title. IV, 1402(1), 88 Stat. 2'l'l; Aile. 12. 1918..
Pub. L. 81-825, I 3..'l2 Stat. 5'l~ 11U 28, 1968, Pub. L.
89-431T, 11. 80 Stat. 188: Jan. 2, 18'7-t. Pub. r. 13-23~="
title VI, 180Ue>. 81 Stat. 1021; Feb. 5, 11'18, Pub. L.
H-210, title n, 11202<a>, <b>. 211. 212<a>, title· m.
I 310. title VID. I 801, 90 Stat: 34, 38; 48, 80, 125: Nor.
a. t9'l8. Pub. L. 95-60'l, title IV. 1402... 12 Stat. aoeT.>
IlL RepealecL Pub. L 95-C73, 14<b), (c), 0et. 11,
1978, 92 Stat. 1466, 1470

Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
transportation of oil by pipellne. For dlspoaitlon of
this section in revised Title 49, Transportation. see
Table at beain.nina of Title ol9. See. also. notes follow·
lng T&ble.
Prior to repe&l. section read as ! ollows:
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I a. Abandonment and discontinuance cf rail service

I 1J

Authorization pursuant to cenification by Commission;
application and notice of intent required in accordance
with rules and regulations: statutory provisions appliea·
ble; limitation on authority of Commission

No carrier by railroad subject to this chapter shall
abandon all or any portion of any of its lines of rail·
road <hereafter in this section referred to as "s.ban·
donment'") and no such carrier shall discontinue the
operation of all rail service over all or any portion of
any such line <hereinafter referred to as "discontinuance">. unless such abandonment or discontinuance Is
described in and covered by a certificate which ts
issued by the Commission and which declares that the
present or future public convenience and necessity require or permit such abandonment or discontinuance.
An application for such a certlflcate shall be submit·
ted to the Commission. together with a notice of
intent to abandon or discontinue, not less than 80 days
prior to the proposed effective date of such abandon·
ment or discontinuance, and shall be in accordance
with such rules and regulations u to form, manner,
content. and documentation u the Commilaion may
from time to time prescribe. Abandonment& and ellscontinuances shall be governed by the provisions of
this section or by the provtatona of any other appliea·
ble Federal statute, notwithatandlna any inconslatent
or contrary provlslon in any State law or constitution.
or any· decision, order, or procedure of any State ad·
ministratlve or Judicial body. The authority granted to
the Commission under thla section shall not apply to
<a> abandonment or discontinuance with respect to
spur. industrial. team swltehlna. or side tracu lf such
tracks are located entirelY within one State~ or <b> any
street. suburban. or interurban electric rallway which
ls not operated aa part ot a aeneral system of rail
transportation.

§ Ia

end of such 60-day period. If no such investigation is
ordered, the Commission shall issue such a certificate
in accordance with this section, at the end of such so:
day period. If such an investigation is ordered, the
Commission shall order a postponement. in whole or
in part. in the proposed effective date· of the abandonment or discontinuance. Such postponement shall be
for such reasonable period of time as Is necessary to
complete such investigation. Such an investigation
may include, bu~ need not be limited to, public hearings at any locat1on reasonably adjacent to the line of
railroad involved in the abandonment or discontinu·
ance application. pursuant to rules and regulations of
the Commission. Such a heartna may be held upon the
request of any interested .party or upon the Commlsslon!a.·own lnltlative...Tbe burden of proof as to public
convenience and necessity shall be upon the applicant
tor a certlftcate of abandonment or dlacontinuance.
(4) luuanc..af certifteate; contente; taldnl' effect of abandon·
mentordheonUn~

The CoiDIDlsiion shall. upon an order with respect to
each application for a certificate of abandonment or
discontinuance(&) issue such certificate in the form requested .. by
the applicant lf lt..finda that such abandonment or
discontinuance is CODBistent with the public convenience and necessity. In detei'IDinlna whether the propOled abandonment Ia consistent with the .public
convenience and necessity, the CoiiUillsalon shall
consider whether there wUl be a serious adverse
..impact on rural and community development by
·- such abandonment or c:Uacontlnuance;
.
<b> Issue such certificate -with modifications In
such t~rm and': aubJect to such terma and conditions
as are reQuired. In the Judament of the CoiiUillsaion.
by the public convenience and necessity; or
<c) refuse to Issue such certlficate.
(2) AmdaYit acc:onapuyinl' notice of Intent; eontentl of am.
Each such certificate which Ia issued by the Commt.sdaYit and notlee of Intent
slon shall contain provisions for the protection of the
<al Whenever a carrier submlta to the Commission a Interests of employees. Such provlslons shall be at
notice of intent to abandon or dlacontlnue. pursuant least as beneficial to such interests as provlalons estabto paracraph <1) of this section. such carrier shall Ushed pursuant to section 5<2><f) of this Appendix and
attach thereto an affidavit certifJlna that a copy of . pursuant to section 565 of title 45. If such certificate is
such notice <n has been sent by certified mall to the Issued without an lnvestiption pursuant to parqraph
chief executive officer of each State that would be ell· (3) of this section. actual abandonment or c:Uacontinu·
rectly affected by such abandonment or dlseontinu- ance may take effect. in accordance with such certUl·
ance, <l1> has been posted ln each terminal and station cate. ·30 days after the date of Issuance thereof. If such
on any line of railroad propoaed to be so abandoned or a certUlcate is .Issued after an lnveatlption pursuant
dlscontinued. <W> baa been publlabed for 3 consecutive to such paragraph C3), actual abandonment or c:Uacon·
weeki ln a newspaper of 1eneral circulation in each tinuance may take effect, In accordance with such cer·
county in which all or any part of such line of railroad tlficate, 120 days after the date of Issuance thereof.
is located, and <tv> baa been maUed. to the extent practicable. to au shlppen who have made slJDUicant use (5) Dla,naa of tranaportatlon .,.._ dlreetl7 or lndlreetl7
<as determined by the ·commilsion in Ita dlacretion> of
opented by eanier by nil.,.. aubject to thl8 ebapter;
such llne of railroad durlna the 12 months precedlna
preparation, aubnduion to Commillion. and publleatlon;
such submlsston.
eontentl; uneMa~entl; oppo~ltlon to 181uanee or tlenlal
<b> The notice required under subcllvtalon <a> of this
of eertifteate llmltetl by..,... or 8lllellded ...,..._
paracraph shall Include <l> an accurate and under·
<a> Each carrier by railroad subJect to thla chapter
standable SUIDID&I7 of the carrier's application for a shall,
within 180 days after the date of promulptlon
certlficate of abandonment or cUacontinuance, toreth· of reJU}atlons by the Comm.llslon pursuant to thla sec·
er with the reasons therefor. and <U> a statement lndl· tlon, prepare, submit to the Commission. and publish.
cattnc that each interested penon Ia entitled to recom- a full and complete cUaJram of the transportation
mend ~ the Commllsion that it approve. dlaapprove. system operated. directly or indirectly. by such carrier.
or take any other specUied action with respect to such Each such dlalram which shall include a detalled deapplication.
scription of each line of railroad which ta .. potentially
(3) JnyatlpUoll 1t1 Co..._ioa; ,........_ effect; ICOpe;
subJect to abandonment'". as such term is defined by
pt'OC'Mura
the Commission. Such term shall be defined by the
Durtnc the 80-day period between the submillion of Commtaslon by rules and such rules may include
a completed application tor a certificate of abandon- standards which vary by reJion of the Nation and by
ment or dJacontlnuance pu.rsuant to paraaraph <1> of railroad or aroup of railroad& Each such cUaJram
thta section and the proposed effective date of an shall also ldentlfy any line of rallroacl aa to which
abandonment or dJacontlnuance. the Commtaslon such carrier plans to submit an application for a cershall. upon peUUon. or may. upon 1ta own lnltlatlve. tificate of abandonment or dt.sconttnuance In accordcause an investtptton to be conducted to ualat lt 1n ance with thla section. Each such carrier shall submit
determining what disposition to make ot such applica- to the Commt.salon and publish. ln aceordance with
tion. An order to the Commission to implement the regulations of the CommisSion. such amendments to
preceding sentence must be l.ssued and served upon such diagra.tn as are necessary to matntatn the a.ccuraany affected ca.n1er not less than 5 days prior to the cy of such diagram.
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<b) The Commission shall not issue a certificate of
the rail properties involved exceed the ren•nues attribabandonment• or discontinuance with respect to a line utable to the line of railroad or the rail sen·ice mof railroad if such abandonment or discontinuance is volved.
opposed by<D a shipper or any other person who has made
(8) Statutory provisions applicable to petitions tiled and
significant use <as determined by the Commission in
pending prior to February 5, 1976, or prior to promulgaits discretion> of such line of railroad during the 12·
tion of rerulations by Commiuion
month period preceding the submission of an appliPetitions for abandonment ·or discontinuance which
cable application under paral!'aph <1 > of this sec- were filed and pending before the Commission as of
tion: or
February 5, 1976, or prior to the promulcation by the ·
em a State. or any political subdivision of a State, Commission
of regulations required under this sectloa
if such line of railroad is located, ln whole or in part, shall be governed by the provisions of section 1 of this.
within such State or political subdivision:
title which were ln effect on February 5, 1976, except
unless such line or railroad has been identified and de- that pararraphs <6> and <7> of this section shall be apscribed in a diagram or in an amended di&IJ'&In which plicable to such petitions.
was submitted to the Commission under subdivision
<a> of this para.araph at least 4 months prior to the (9) Injunctive relief; jurildiction; partin; civil penalty
date of submission of an appUcatlon for such certlfl·
Any abandonment or cUacontinuance which ts concate.
trary to any provision of this section. of any rei'Ula·
( 6) Flndinp by Commiuion of public eonvenience and necestion promulp.ted under this section, or of any terms
aity permittinr abandonment or diKontinuance; publica- and conditions of an appllcable certificate, may be en·
tion in Federal RetiJ&er: further ftndlnp of olfen of ft. joined by an appropriate district court of the United
nancial ualataace poetponlnl llluance of cerdflca&e of States In a clvU action commenced and JD&lntalned by
abandonment ·or dlecontlnuance; duration ot ,_tpone- the United States, the Commilllon, or the attorney
ment
general or the tranaportatlon reaul&tory body of an
<a> Whenever the Commlsalon makes a flndlnJ, in.. affected State or area. Such a court may impose a civll
accordance with this section. that the pubUc ·conven~· penalty of not to exceed $5,000 on each penon who
ience and necessity pel'lllit the abandonment or dis- .., . knowlnalY autbodzel. conaenta to, or permlta any viacontinuance of a Une..or rallro&d, it aha1l cause such lation oL .this uctl&uk·or of any relulatlon under this
fin~ to be publlabed In the Federal ReJilter. If.
section.
within ·30 days of such publlcation. the Commilslon
(10) Further ftndlnp 1t1 Colllllliuion olaultaltiUtJ of abeD·
further finds thatcloned or dilcontinuetl propertlet for UM for other public
<1> a financi&lly responsible penon <lncludina a
pUI'pOMS; Umitatlona on diapoalaubMquent to flndinc
government entity) hu offered financial assistance
Un the form of a rail service continuation paymenU·
In any lnstancrtlrwhlcfttbe CommJsalOIP.'Onds that
to enable the rail service Involved to be continued: .the present..or future pubUc·conventence and neceattJ
and
permit abandonment or dlacontinuanc:e, the Co~
<U> it is likelY that such proffered aaalatance sion shall make a further. ftndlna whether such .prop.
woulderttes are suitable for use for other pubUc PUJ'I)Oiellr
<A> cover the difference between the revenues ~ incluclln& roads or hl1hways. other forms· of 111&81
which are attributable to such line of railroad and transportation. conservation. eneru productio!r"or
the avoidable cost of providlnl ran fre.ht service tranlmilllon. or recreation. U the Coaunlllion finds
on such Une, topther with a reasonable return on that the properties propoaed to be abandoned are suit·
the value of such line; or
able for other public purposes. it shall order that such
<B> cover the acquilttion coat· of all or any por- ran properties not be sold, leuecl. exchanpd. or other·
tion of such line of rallroad:
wise dispoaed of except In accordance with such reathe CommJaaion shall postpone the laBua.Dce of a cer· sonable terms and conditions as are prescribed t»y·the
tificate of abandonment or dlacontlnuance for such Commission. includlna. but· not l1mlted to; a problbl·
reasonable time, not to exceed 8 montba, as Ia neces- tlon on any such c:Uaposal. for a period not to exceed
sary to enable such penon or entity to enter into a
180 days after the effective date at the order permit·
blnd.lnc qreement, with the carrier aeeklnr such tins abandonment unless such properties have ftrat
abandonment or dllcontlnuam:e. to provide· such as- been offered, upon reasonable terms, for acqulusltlon
sistance or to purchue such line and to provide for for publlc p\Ul)C)Ie8.
the continued operation of ran aervtces over such Une.
Upon notification to the CoiiUil!alon of the execution (11) "Avoidable coe&" and "reaaoaaltle retun" clea.-1
of such an us1stance or acqullltlon and operatlnl
M Wled·tn this section:
aareement. the Commlaalon lhaU po£pone the lllu·
<a> The term .. avoidable coat" me&DI all expeD~eS
ance of such a certUlc&te for mch period of time as
which would· be incurred b)' a carrier In providlna a
such an acreement Uaclud!D8 &IU' exteDiloua or modlservice which would not be Incurred. 1D the cue of
flcation~> Ia In effect.
discontinuance, If such semce were discontinued or,
<b> A carrier b)' rat1road subject to this cb&pter shall
ln the case of abandonment. if the Une our which
promptly make avall&ble, to any ~Y conaiderinr of·
such aervi~ was provided were abandonect:·Such ez·
fertna flnandal UllataDce lD accord&Dc&-with subdlvi·
penses ah&1l Include- but are not llmlted to all cub
slon <a) of thill pancraph. Ita m08t recent reports on
inflows which are foreaone and all cash outnon
the physical condition of aDJ line ot.rallroad with rewhich are incurred by such carrier as a result of not
spect to which It seeb a certificate of abandonment or
dlscontinutna or not ab&ndonlna such aemce. Such
diacontlnumce. totrether with IUCh. traffic, revenue.
forerone cub lllflow. and Incurred outflowa ah&llln·
and other data as II neceiiU1' to determine the
elude <t> worldnr capital and required capital ex·
amount of ualataDce that would be reQU1red to contin-.
pendltU~"eS. <U> expeDditurea to eUmJnate 'det.rred
ue rat1 service.
maintenance, usn the current co.t of fretrbt cars. ·lar
comottves and otbe~. eQuipment. and Uv> the fore(7) Detel'lllludoa 1t1 ci.••km au.,_.ueat to ftndlnp of
gone tax beneflta from not ret~ properties from·
offen of nnandal . .181ance of estent avoidable co.ta of
rail service and other effecta of applicable Federal'
rail M"ice and reuoaaJtle ntvll OD rail propertia
and State Income taxes.
exceed operadnr revea ....
<b> The term "reasonable return" shall. In the -cue
Whenever the Commisaion finds, under paracraph
of a railroad not in reorranizatton,. be~ the cost of
<6><a> of thia sectlcm. that an offer of flnanclal assistcapital to such r&llroad <a.s detennlned by the Com·
ance haa been made, the Commission shall determine
mission>. and. in the case of a railroad in reorraniza·
the extent to .which the avoidable cost of providing
tton. shall be the mean cost ot c&pital of ra.llroads
ra.il sen;ce plu.s a reasonable return on the value of
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not in reorganization. as determined by the Commission.
<Feb. 4. 1887. ch. 104, pt. I, § la, as added and amended
Feb. 5. 1976, Pub. L. 94-210. title VIII. U 802. 809<c>.
90 Stat. 127. 148: Oct. 19, 1976, Pub. L. 94-555, title II.
I 218. 90 Stat. 2628.>
I 2. Repealecl. Pub. L. 95-473, I 4(b),

(c),

OeL 17, 1978,

92 Stat. 1466, 1470

Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
transportation of oil by pipeline. For disposition of
this section tn revised Title 49, Transportation. see
Table at berinnlnr of Title 49. See. also. notes follow·
inl Table.
Prior to repeal, section read u follows:
I Z. Special raa.. and ...._ IN"'hlblted
If any common carrier subJect to

the proviltona of
thJa chapter sh&ll. directly or lndlrectb'. br anr apeclal
rate. rebate. drawback. or other device, charae,
demand. collect. or receive from &II)' penon or penoaa
a pa.ter or • - compenaatlon for uur amce ren·
dered or to be rendered. In the traaiDortatlon of pu..
senaen or property, aubJec& to the proYialoaa of tbJa
chapter, thaD lt ctwwea. deiD&Ddl. coUecta. or receiYel
from aDJ other penon or penoaa for doiaa for billl or
them a like and eont.emporueoua Jentce In tbe trullportation of a like kiDd of traffic UDder .ubltul~
stmnar circUmltaDcel &Del CODdltiODI, IUCh COIIUDOD
carrier lbaU be deemed 1Ullt7 of UDJ\11& clllcriiDJDa.
tton. whlcb Ja prohibited and dec1arecl to be WllawtuL
(Peb. t. lUJ. cb. 104. pt. I. 12. 24 Stat. 3'11; Peb. II.
1120. cb. 11. I 406. 41 Stat. 4'11: JUDe 11. 1N4. cb. 112.
I 802<b), 41 Stat. 1102; Aua. I, 1131, cb. 411. 11. a

Stat. MJ.)

II. Rep....._ ..._ L. 11-471. I
tJ sa.t. 1411, 1471

«•). (c). Oct. 17. It'll,

8ectloll repealed 1UbJec& to an ac:eptloD related to
~ o1 oU •
plpeUDe. Por dilpalltloD of
thla leCtloD Ill reviled 'fttle 41, TnaiDort&tloD. ...
Table at .....,."'"• of nue a. See. &110, note. follow·
Ia&' Table.
Prior to ND88L IIC&taa r...a u follcnrll:

ta.Pnl--lltll t . . .,11'1181c; . . . . . . . ~
(U
,.<I .... ,._ltltMu•
n aball be UDI&wtul for aQ cornmm curler IUbJect
to the ~ of tbJa cbaDWr to mau. live. or
ca.-~ u.aciM ~ ~ .,...,. . . . 01' ldftD.
tap to ~ .,.,ueuJar ....... ~. finD. corpora.
tloD. I"'dl&k& locall~. DGit. port cUat.rle&. ~.
traa.a& PGtD&. nOm. dJICrk:&. &errttal7. or aQ DU't~CU

U.._ ...,___

IUb-..
_,..Hew

lar ~of &nmc.ID UIS' ,...._ Wbi&MIYel, 01'
to
.,.,ueuJar ....... ~.
corpen&laa.
Joeall~. port. pad clll&rte&. ....
WQ, tnllll& po~a&. ,..._.. dilate&, c.rt_,, or aQ
DU"UcUIIr diKrtDUaD of Raffle to au uadue or..-..
eoalbll DNJudlae ~........_. iD UIS' ......-& w.bU. . . . : l'rould-. ,.,...,.. Tba& t.ld8 IIU'UI'Ulllball
DO& be OOIIICrUM to UDlF to~ prejudice.
or dllldftlltaa to &be cnale of aar ot.ber eurler of

(Ia)................
. ....,....., •....

arm.

wbttue~

c. I
I& II declared to be t.be p01Icr of caa.r- u.& ~
I

~

....

pen of wbeaa, oo&a.. aDd aU otber fll'lll oom!!!MMIIU.
for espon lball be II'Uded aport rate~ OD tbe ume
pi1Ddplal u 1ft applleable ID &be cue of raY~ on IDdUitrtal proclUcCI for eQOI'C. The Onm•eeton II d1·
rected. onJtl OWD lniuatlft or &D appUcatlon bJ lntereated peilona. to maU I\ICb IDYeatla&tlODI aDd COD·
duet IUCb heuiDa IDCi. after appropriate proceedlnll. to luue IUCh Orden. U ID&1 be Decea&l'7 to e&n')'
out auch pollcJ'.

1

21 Payment of frei~rht as prerequisite to deliverv

. No carrier by ~~ilroad and no express c~mpany subJec~ to .the prov1s1.ons of this chapter shall deliver or
rehnqulSh possesston at destination of any frei1ht or
express shipment transported by it until au tariff
rates and charaes thereon have been paid. except
under such rules and rerulattona as the Commission
maf from time to time prescribe to 10vem the settle·
ment of aU s~ch rates and charres and to prevent
unjust dlscrtmmatlon: ProVided, That the provtstona
of this Paraar&Ph shall not be construed to prohibit
any carrier or expreu company from extendlnr credit
in connection with rates and charrea on fretrht or ex·
presa shtpmenta transported for the United States. for
anr department. bureau. or aaencr thereof, or for any
State or Territory or PGlitlcat subdlvlalon thereof. or
for the Dlatrtct of ColumbiL Where carrtera br rail·
road are lnatructed by a lhlpper or coDI11Dor to deliver property tranaportecl by such carriers to a consiln·
ee other than the shli'Jper or conatcnor. such conai~nee
abal1 not be lealb' liable for tranaportation charaeiiD
reapect of the ti'&DIPOrtatJoa of auch property
<beyoDd thOle bUlecl apiut hJm at the time ot dellv·
ery for whtcb be Ja othenrtle Uable) which m&J be
foUDCI to be due after tbe property bu been deUverecl
to blm. If the CODiliDee <a) il an aaent only and hu no
beneficial title In the property, and <b) prior to deUw·
err of tbe DJ"ODe!Q baa DO&Ifled the cleUvertq carrier
In wrtttq of the fact of Reb aceacy and ablenee of
beDeflclal title. aDd. iD &be cue of a ahlpment recon·
llaed or cllftl'ted to a PGID& other than that apecl.ftecl
In tbe orlliaal bW of ~ baa a11o notified the deUverlna CU'I'I• ID Wl'ltlDa of the name &Del aclclre. of
tbe belleflctal owner of the pro118JU. In aucb cu. the
abiDPir or C'ft!'IIIDCW. w. ID the cue of a lblpment .,
·recoDIIIDed or diYerted. tbe beDelldal owaer, lbal1 be
liable for IUCh lddiUcmal c1w1e1. lrreiDec:ttfe of ~
~ to tbe
to tbe bW of lldlq or ID
the eoatnct UDder wblcb tbe ablpaaat wu made. AD
actloD for the eDt~ of IUCb llaii81U mar be
benD wt&bJD the perlocl pravtded ID ..,.._h <S> of
aeet.IOD 11 of t.bll AppeDcllx or before &be aplratloa of
liX montba after fblal Jud...,, llaiDI& &be canter ID
&D action . . . . . the cout..... benD wttblD t.be
period provided ID P&nlr'Uh <I) of MICttoD 11 of tbja
Appeadla. U the ,.,I"'.. baa liveD to the carrt.r erroneouaiDforma&lollu to wbo the beaeflclal owaer Ia.
.ucb C'ODIIIDH lb&l1 bbue1l be liable for IUCil addle
ttonal cb&rlel. notwttbatancttna tbe foream. proyt.
.aoaa of tbll Pllftii'IDb. AD ICtloll for &be enforcemea.&
of aucb llablll&y DIU be bepa wt&biD &be perlocl D~
vklld Ill IJU'IINI)b (I) of I8CUOD 11 of tbll Appendt• ·
or before the apl.ra&laa of lla 111011tba after tiDal
meat llaiDI& the canter Ill aa acuoa ...,.._the beMa
flc:ial owner D&IDed by tbe MINd.,.. beiUD wtthlll uw
period provtclecl Ill DanD"Ub <I> of ..:taoa 11 of t.bll

coaavr

Juc-

or ciiYerted by
apnt, who bu lumllbed tbe carrier Ill tbe NCODIIpmeat. or cllftllloll order wtth a DO&tce of . . . - ,
Uld the proper ....... aad ...,.. of the blaeflelal
owaer. aad wben .ucb •biP"NDt..,. retu.c1 or abuJ.
claMd • ul&llllate cJee*'"ltloa the llld beaeflclal
OtrDer aball be liable for au ~ UP''eable ......_
fD COIIDeCUoa c.berewttb. U the ncnneiiM' or c11verter
bu llftll to &be carrter erroaeoua IDforma&IOD u to
wbo &be beDeftdal OWMr Ja. I1ICb rwonatpor or dt·
vercer lball bSmle1l be Ualale for allaucb c:taaraa aDd
u actloll for the ·eatoreiiDID& of bJa llabWt.J mQ be
beiUD wtt.bfD &be 111118 l*'tOd PIOt1Md &D the cue of
m ICUcm 111&111& a.,.,.,... wbo bll llftD erraDeOUa
IDforma&loll u co tbe beNfJcfal cnraer.
Appeadls. OD lhiPJDeDta , . , . . . , . .

&D

(J)

............. ..,., .... .........

LIUUit7 f/11111... •• ...... ,.. fNIIM ......

~

U a lblpper or .,.,..par of a abJpmen& of propef't7
<otber t.baD a Pfti)IJd ahtpaaent) II allo Ute coDai&Dee
named 1D the bW of la.c:liq aDd. prior to the time of
dellvel')'. notUles. 111 wrttma. a delJvertDt carrier bp
ra.t1r'o.d or a dellv~ e&PI'MI com~ 1ubJect to
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the provi:Jions of thts chapter. (a> to deli\·er such prop- to be so used is not satisfied with the terms fix€d for
erty at destination to another party, Cb> that such such use. or if the amount of compensation so fixed is
party is the beneficial owner of such property, and Cc> not duly and promptly paid, the carrier whose termithat delivery is to be made to such party only upon nal facilities have thus been required to be given to
payment of all transportation charges in respect of another carrier or other carriers shall be entitled to
the transportation of such property, and delivery is recover. by suit or action against such other carrier or
made by the carrier to such party without such pay- carriers, proper damages for any injuries sustained by
ment, such shipper or consignor shall not be liable <as it as the result of compliance with such requirement.
shipper, consignor, consignee, or otherwise> for such or just compensation for such use, or both. as the case
transportation charges but the party to whom delivery may be.
is so made shall in any event be liable for transportation charges billed against the property at the time of <Feb. 4, 1887, ch. 104, pt. I, 13. 24 Stat. 380; Feb. 28,
such delivery, and also for any additional charges 1920, ch. 91. 1 405, 41 Stat. 479; Mar. 4, 1927, ch. ~uo,
which may be found to be due after deltvery of the 11. 44 Stat. 1447; Aug. 9, 1935, ch. 498, I 1. 49 Stat.
property. except that If such party prior to such deliv- 543: Aug. 12. 1935, ch. 509, 49 Stat. 607: Sept. 18, 1940,
ery has notified in writing the deUverm. carrier that · ch. 722, title I. I SCa), <c>-<f>, 54 Stat. 902; Aua. 2, 1949,
he Is not the beneficial owner of the property. and has ch. 379. I 2Ca), 83 Stat. 485.)
given in wrlttna to such deUverinl carrier the name
and address of such beneficial owner, such party shall · 14. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-473, I 4<b), (e), Oc:t. 17, 1978,
92 Stat. 1466, 1470
.
not be liable for any additional charles which may be
found to be due after deUvery of the property: but if
Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
the party to whom deUvery Ia made baa liven to the
carrier erroneous Information u to the beDeflclal tranapartation of on by pipellne. Por diapoaltlon of
owner, such party aha1l nevertheless be Hable for such thll section ln reviled Title 49, Transportation, see
Table at be~ of Title 49. See, allo. notes followadditional char'Kes. U the shipper or CODiliDor baa Ina
Table.
given to the deUverlna carrier erroneous Information
Prior to repeal. section read u follows:
as to who the beneficial owner ta. such shipper or consiKOor shall bJmle1f be liable for such tranapartatlon
charaes. notwithatandina' the forecom. provtalona of I 4. Loq 81141 dlon llaal c....._ co•,.UUon with -t.er
routet
this Paraar&Ph and lrrespectlve of any provislona to
the contrary ln the bW of ladln& or In the contract of
transportation under which the shipment waa made. (1) Charla for lon1 ud lhon haula ud on throuJh route;
aempt.ion
An action for the enforeement of such UabUity either
It shall be unlawful for any common carrier subJect
aaainst the party to whom deUvery Ia made or the
shipper or conailnor may be beiUD wltbJn the period to thll chapter or chapter 12 of this Appendlx to
provided ln paraaraph <3> of aectlon 18 of tbil Appen- charae or receive any ~Te&ter compensation ln the aadix. or before the exPiration of a1x months after final areaate for the transportation of pa.aengen. or of likeJudgment apJnat the carrier In an action aaa1Dit kind of property, for a shorter than for a lonaer diseither of such parties beiUD within the Um.1tation tance over the same llne or route ln the same dlrec·
period provided in panaraph (3) of aectlon 18 of thia tlon. the shorter beinJ Included within the lonaer diaAppenc:Ux. The term ..deuverm. carrier" meana the tance, or to cbarle any areater compensation u a
Une-haul carrier makJ.na ultimate dellveey.
throuah rate than the anreaate of the Intermediate
rates subJect to the provfaiona of thia chapter or chap( 4) lnterehanp of tnmc
ter 12 of th1a Appendix. but this sbaJl not be construed
All carriers subJect to the provlafona of thJs chapter
u authortzlnJ any common carrier within the terms
shall. accordlna to their respective pawers, afford all of
thta chapter or chapter 12 of thia Appendlx to
reasonable, proper, and equal facWtles for the inter·
chanae of traffic between their respective Unea and charae or receive aa p-eat compensation for a shorter
eonnectlnc Unes. and for the recelvtna, forwardlna. aa for a lonaer dlatance: Provid«f. That upan appUca·
and deUverlna of puaenaera or property to and from tion to the CoD11DJ88ion and after investlption. such
connectlnl Unea; and lhal1 not cUscrlmJnate ln their carrier. ln special cues, may be authorized by the
rates, fares, and ch&raea between connectlna Una, or CoiDDlialion to char&e leu for lonaer than for aborter
dlstancea for the transportation of pa.aenaen or propundulJ preJudlce any connectlna llne In the dlatrlbu· erty.
and the Commilllon ~DaY from time to time pretion of traffic that Ia not specfflcalJ.y routed bY the
shipper. AtJ used In this parqraph the term ••connect- scribe the extent to which such desiiD&ted carriers
be reUeved from the operation of the foreaolna
ina llne" means the connectlDc llDe of an,- carrier sub- may
proviaiona of thia seetlon. but ln exerctaiDJ the authorJect to the provtaiona of thia chapter or any common ity
conferred upan it ln th1l proviso, the CoiiiDI.Ialon
ca.rrter by water, subJect to chapter 12 of thia Appenshall not permit the establlahment of any charle to or
dix.
from the more dlstant point that Ia not reuonably
(5) Terminal f.wtlel; . . of ad co•.........,n for
compenaatory for the service performed: and no such
If the CoDIIDJalion flDdl it to be In the pubUc Interauthorization ab&ll be aranted on account of merely
est and to be practicable, without IUbltantlallJ Impair· potential water competition not actually In existence:
ina the abWt:v of a common carrier by railroad ownm. Proritletl Jurther. That &DT such carrier or carriers opor entitled to the enJo:vment of terminal facWtles to eratlna over a circuitous Une or route may, subJect
handle Ita own bUiinea. it shall have power by order only to the stand&rdl of lawfulness aet forth ln other
to require the Ule of any such termtnal factUties. in· provtaiona of thla chapter or chapter 12 of thla Appenclu~ mat.n-Une track or tracu for a reuonable dlsa
dix and without further authoriZation. meet the
tance outllde of such terminal. of any common carrier charles of such carrier or carriers of the same type op.
b7 railroad. by another aucb carrier or other such car- erattna over a more cUreet Une or route, to or from the
riers, on such terms and for such compensation u the competitive points, provided that rates 10 establlahed
carriers &fleeted Ill&)' qree UPGD. or. In the event of a over clrcultoua routes shall not be evidence on the
failure to acree. u the CoiDID1Iaton may fix u Just issue of the compensatory character of rates involved
and reasonable for the use so reczutrecl. to be ascer- in other proceedinp: And protntiecl Jurther, That tar·
tained on the principle controWna compensation ln iffs proposlnJ rates subject to the provision of this
condemnathm proceed1np. Such compensation shall paragraph requirinJ Commission authorization may
be filed when application ta made to the CommJ.uion
be paid or adequately secured before the enjoyment of
the use may be commenced. If. Ul'fder this paragraph under the provisions hereof. and ln the event such apthe use of such terminal facilities of any carrier is re- plication is approved, the Commtaaion shall permit
quired to be given to another carrier or other carriers. such tariffs to become effective upon one day's notice:
and the carrier v-•hose tenninal facilities are required And provided JurtlLer. That the provisions of this P&n\·
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graph shall not apply to express compar,ies subject to
the provisions of this chapter. except that the exemption herein accorded express companies shall not be
construed to relieve them from the operation of any
other provision contained in this Act.
<2) Competition of railroads with water routes; ehanre or

rates

Wherever a carrier by railroad shall in competition
with a water route or routes reduce the rates on the
carriage of any species of freight to or from competi·
tive points, it shall not be pennitted to increase such
rates unless after hearing by the Commission it shall
be found that such proposed increase rests upon
changed conditions other than the elimination of
water competition.
<Feb. 4, 1887. ch. 104. pt. I, 14, 24 Stat. 380: June 18,
1910. ch. 309, 18, 38 Stat. 541: Feb. 28, 1920, ch. 91.
§ 408, 41 Stat. 480: Aug. 9, 1935, ch. 498, 11. 49 ·stat.
543: Sept. 18, 1940, ch. 722, title I, l6<a>. 54 Stat. 904;
July 11. 1957. Pub. L. 85-99. 71 Stat. 292: Sept. 27,
1982, Pub. L. 87-707.78 Stat. 835.>

I 5. Repealed. Pub. L 95-473, 14<b), (e), Oet. 17, 1978,
92 Stat. 1466, 1470
Section repealed subJect to Ul exception related to
transportation of oU by ptpeUne. For dl.spoaitlon of
this section ln revised Title 49, Transportation. see
Table at be&1nnlnl of Title 49. See. also, notes followina Table.
Prior to repeal, section read aa follows:
I 5. Comblnatlona U4l COIIIOIWatl0118 of earrien
(I) Poollnr. •IYlalon of trafllc, terrice, or eanlnp

Except upon apectfic approval by order of the Co~·
miaalon u ln tbJa aectlon provided. Utd except aa provided In paruraph US> of section 1 of tbJa Appendix,
it shall be unlawful for aD¥ common carrier subJect to
this chapter, chapter 8, or chapter 12 of thla Appendix
to enter IntO aD¥ contract, acreement. or combination
with any other such common carrier or carriers for
the pooltna or division of traffic, or of service, or of
11'088 or net earnlnas. or of any portion thereof: and ln
any cue of an unlawful -.reement for the poolJna or
division of traffic, service, or eaminp u aforesaid
each day of Ita continuance ahal1 be a separate offense: Protri.tUd. That whenever the Comm1taion ia of
opinion, after hea.rtna upon appUcatlon of any such
carrier or carriers or upon Ita own initiative, that the
poolios or dlvillon. to the extent lncUcated by the
ColD11118sion. of their traffic. service, or II"'Ca or net
eaminp. or of any portion thereof, wUl be In the Interest of better service to the pubUc or of economy In
operation. and w1ll not unduly restrabl competition.
the Com.mJaton sbal1 bJ order approve and authorize,
lf a.uented to by all the canten Involved. 8UCb poonn.
or division. under such rules and rqulatlo111, and for
such consideration u between such canters Utd upon
such terms and condltlcma. u lba1l be found by the
CommJiaion to. be Just and reuonable ID the premtaea:
Pro11ided turtJ&n. "nlat any contract. aareement, or
combination to which any common carrier by water
subJect to chapter 12 of tbla Appendix 18 a party, relatinl to the pooUna or dlvllllon of traffic. aervlce, or
ea.mtnp. or any portion thereof, lawtully exiltina on
September 18, UNO. If tOed with the Commllllon
within six montha alter IUCh date, sball continue to be
lawful except to the extent tbat the CoiDIDillion. alter
heartnc upon appJJcatlon or upon Ita own initiative.
may find and by order declare that such contract,
aereement, or combination 1.1 not In the Interest of
better service to the pubUc or of economy In opera.t\on, or tha.t lt wUl unduly ratn.m competttton.
(2) Unlfteatiou. merpn. o.t .equlaltlou of eontrol; proeedurn appUeable
<a> It sh&ll be lawful. with the approval and authori-

zation of the Commlsston. as provided in subdivision
<b > of this pa.ragraph or paragraph <3 >-

§ ,j

<D for two or more carriers to consolidate or merge
their properties or franchises. or any part thereof.
into one corporation for the ownership, manage·
ment, and operation of the properties theretofore in
separate ownership: or for any carrier, or two or
more carriers jointly, to purchase, lease, or contract
to operate the properties, or any part thereof, ot another; or for any carrier. or two· or more carriers
Jointly, to acquire control of another through ownership of its stock or otherwise:. or for a person which
is not a carrier to acquire control of two or more car·
riers through ownership of their stock or otherwise;
or for a person which is not a carrier and which has
control of one or more carriers to acquire control of
another carrier throuah ownershiP of lts stock or
otherwise: or
<IU for a carrier by railroad to aCQuire trackaae
rirhta over, or Joint ownership ln o-: Joint use of. any
railroad line or Una owned or operated by any other
such carrier, Uld termlnalllncldental thereto.
(b) Whenever a transaction ia propoaed under subdivision <a) of this paracr&ph. the car:rler or carriers or
penon seeklna' authority therefor shall present an ap.
pUcatton to the Commllllon. and thereupon the Commluion lhall notlfy the Oovemor of each State In
which UlY part of the properties of_ the carriers In·
volved In the propoaed transaction 18 situated, Utd also
such carriers and the applicant or applicants <and. ln
case carriers by motor vehicle are Involved. the persona specified In section 305<e) of thl.l AppendJ.x), Uld
shall afford reasonable opportunity for Interested parties to be beard. U the CommJulon shall consider it
necessary ln order to determine whether the flndlnll
speclf•ed below may properly be made, it shall set aatc:l
application for public heartnr. Uld a pubUc hea.r1q
shall be held ln all cues where c&ITlera by railroad are
Involved unless the Com.m.llllon determines that a
public bearinl ia not neceuary In the public Interest.
U the Commlaaton finds that. subJect to such terma
and conditions Utd such modUicatlona u It shall find
to be Just and reasonable, the propoaed tranlactlon ia
within the ICQpe of subdlvllton <a) of this P&raii'&Pb
Uld wlU be conaiatent with the public Interest, lt shall
enter an order approvtna Uld authorlzlna such transaction. upon the terms and conditions, and with the
modlficatlona. so found to be Just Utd reasonable: Provtded. That lf a carrier by railroad subJect to ttua
chapter, or UlY penon which II controlled by such a
carrier, or alfWatecl therewith withtn the meantna of
Paraar&Ph UU of this section. ia an applicant In the
cue of UlY such propOSed transaction lnvolvlnl a
motor carrier, the Collllll1s8ton ah&ll not enter such an
order unless It finds that the tranaactlon propoeed wW
be consistent with the publlc Interest Uld wDl enable
such carrier to use service by motor vehicle to publlc
advantaae In Ita operations Uld wll1 not unduly restrain competition.
(C) In p. .lna upon UlY propOSed transaction under
the provisions of this paraaraph, the CoiiLIDillllon lhall
atve wetaht to the followlnl considerations. amoll8
others: <1> The effect of the propoeed tranaact.ion
upon adequate transportation service to the publlc: <2)
the effect upon the public Interest of the Inclusion. or
!allure to Include. other railroads In the territory In·
volved in the proposed transaction: <3) the total fixed
charres reaUltina from the proposed transaction:· and
<4> the Interest of the carrier employees affected.
<d> The Commiaalon shall have authority In the cue
of a proposed tranaactJon under this parqraph lnvolv·
ina a ra.Uroad or railroads. u a prerequl.llte to Ita ap.
proval of the proposed transaction, to require, upon
equitable terms. the inclusion of Utother railroad or
other railroads in the territory involved. upon petition
by such railroad or railroads requestlnr such inclu·
sion, and u.pon a flnding that su.ch lnclwdon ts consist- *'
ent with the public interest.
<e> No transa.ctton which contemplates a guaranty or
assumption of payment of dh-1dends or o! fixed
charges. shall be approved by the Commission under
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this paragraph except upon a specific finding by the
Commission that such guaranty or assumption is not
inconsistent with the public interest. No transaction
shall be approved under this paragraph which will
result in an increase of total fixed charges, except
upon a specific findings by the Commission that such
increase would not be contrary to public interest.
<f> As a condition of its approval, under this para·
graph or paragraph <3>. of any transaction involving a
carrier or carriers by railroad subject to the provisions
of this chapter, the Commission shall require a fair
and equitable arrangement to protect the interests of
the railroad employees affected. In its order of approval the Commission shall include terms and conditions
providing that during the period of four years from
the effective date of such order such transaction will
not result in employees of the carrier or carriers by
railroad affected by such order belna in a worse posi·
tion with respect to their employment except that the
protection afforded to any employee pursuant to this
sentence shall not be required to continue for a longer
period. followinl the effective date of such order, than
the period during which such employee was in the
employ of such carrier or carriers prior to the effective date of such order. Such arrangement shall contain provisions no less protective of the interests of
employees than those imposed before February 5,
1976, pursuant to thla subdivision and those established pursuant to section 565 of title t5. Notwithstanding any other provisions of this Act, an qree.
ment pertalnin& to the protection of the interests of
said employees may be entered Into after September
18, 1940, by any carrier or carriers by railroad and the
duly authorized representative or representatives of
its or their employees.
<g> In any case arising under thia Paraar&Ph which
involves a common carrier by railroad. the Commission shall<i> within 30 days after the date on which an application 1s fUed with the Commisalon and after a certl·
fled copy of such application is fu.mished to the Secretary of Transportation. <A> publish notice thereof
in the Federal Reilater. or <B> if such application Ia
incomplete. reject such application by order. which
order shall be deemed to be final under the provisions of .'1e<-tllln 1'l of this Appendix:
HD provide that written comments on an application. as to which such notice Ia publlshed, may be
filed within 45 days after the publication of such
notice In the Federal Register,
Uti) require that copies of any such comments
shall be served upon the Secretary of Transportation and the Attomey General. each of whom shall
be afforded 15 days followtna the date of receipt
thereof to inform the COIDIDiaion whether he will
intervene as a party to the proceedina. and if so. to
submit prellmin.ary views on such application:
<lv> require that all other applications. which are
inconsistent, in whole or in part, with such applications, and all petitlona for inclualon In the tranaaetion. shall be fUecl with the CoDUDilllon and furnished to the Secretary of Transportation. within 90
days after the pubUcation of notice of the application in the Federal Relister:
<v> conclude &D)' evidentiarJ proceedlnp within
240 days followinl the date of such publication of
notice, except that In the cue of an application involvtna the merser or control of two or more class I
railroads, u defined by the Commlaaion, the Commission shall conclude &D)' evidentiarY proceedinp
not more than 2-4 months following the date upon
which notice of the application wu published in the
Federal Register: and
<vt> t.ssue a final decision within 180 days following
the date upon which the evidentiary proceeding is
concluded.
If the Cornmi.s:non !a.ils to Lssue a decision which is
final within the meaning of section 17 of this Appendix u·ithin such 180-day penod. It sha.ll noti.!y the Congress m wntmF; of such failure and the reasons there-
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for. If the Commission determines that the due and
timely execution of its functions under this paragraph
so reQuires. or that an application brought under this
paragraph is of major transportation importance. it
may order that the ca.se be referred directly <without
an initial decision by a division, individual Commissioner. board, or administrative law judge) to the full
Commission for a decision which is final within the
meaning of section 17 of this Appendix.
<h) The Secretary of Transportation may propose
any modification of any transaction governed by this
paragraph which involves a carrier by railroad. The
Secretary shall have standing to appear before the
Commission in support of any such proposed modification.
(3) Expedited merrer, consolidation, etc., procedure; applicability; prerequiaite8

<a> U a mer~er. consolidation. unification or coordination project <as described in section 5<c> of the Department ·of Transportation Act £now 49 U.S.C.
333<c>n. Joint use of tracks or other facilities, or acquisition or sale of asaets. which involves any common
carrier by railroad subJect to this chapter. is proposed.
by an ellgible party in accordance with subdivision <b>
of this P&f&ll'&Ph durtna the period beJinninl on February 5, 19'l8, and endlna on December 31, 1981, the
party &eeltlna authority for the execution or implementation of such transaction may utWze the procedure set forth in this paragraph or in Par&lf&ph <2> of
this section.
<b> Any transaction described ln subdivision <a> of
this paragraph may be proposed to the Commission
by(1) the Secretary of Transportation <hereafter ln
thia parasraph referred to as the "Secretary"), with
the consent of the common carriers by railroad subject to this chapter which are parties to such transaction: or
<lll any such carrier which, not less than 6 months
prior to such submission to the Commission. submitted such proposed transaction to the Secretary for
evaluation pursuant to subdivision <f> of this para~P~

.

<c> Whenever a transaction described in subdivision
<a> of this paragraph 1s proposed under this paralf&ph, the proposinl party shall submit an application
for approval thereof to the Commission. in accordance
with such requirements as to form. content. and documentation as the Commission may prescribe. Within
10 days after the elate of receipt ot such an application. the Commission shall send a notice of such proposed transaction to<1> the Governor of each State which may be affected. directly or Indirectly. by such transaction if
it is executed or implemented;
<11> the Attorney General;
<ill> the Secretary of Labor; and
Uv> the Secretary <except where the Secretary is
the propoatna party>.
The Commission shall accompany Ita notice to the
Secretary with a request for the report of the aecre.
tary pursuant to clause <v> of subdivision <f> of this
paraar&Ph. Each such notice shall Include a copy of
such application: a summary of the propoaed transaction Involved. and the propoatna party's reaaona and
public interest Juatificationa therefor.
<d> The Commission shall hold a public heartna on
each application submitted to lt pursuant to subdivision (C) of this paracr&ph, within 90 days after the
date of receipt of such application. Such public hearing shall be held before a panel of the Commlsalon
duly desianated for such P\li'P08e by the Commtsston.
Such panel may utilize administrative law Judges and
the Rail Services Planning Office 1n such manner u lt
considers appropriate !or the conduct ot the hearing,
the evaluation of such appllcatton and comment.s
thereon. and the timely s..'1d reasonable determination
of whether it is in the pubhc mterest to grant such ap-
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plication and to approve such proposed transaction
<I> whether such proposed transaction will impursuant to subdivision <g> of this paragraph. Such
prove rail service; and
panel shall complete such hearing within 180 days
<v> submit a report to the Commission setting
after the date of referral of such application to such
forth the results of each study conducted pursuant
panel, and it may, in order to meet such requirement,
to clause <tv> of this subdivision, within 10 days after
prescribe such rules and make such rulings as may
an application is submitted to the Commission pursuant to subdivision <c> of this Par&IT&Ph. with retend to avoid unnecessary costs. or delay. Such panel
shall recommend a decision and certify the record to
spect to the proposed transaction which Is the sub·
the full Commission for final decision, within 90 days
Ject of such study. The Commission shall give due
after the termination of such hearing. The full Comweight and consideration to such report in making
mission shall hear oral argument on the matter so cer·
its determinations under this pararraph.
tiffed. and it shall render a final decision within 120
<g> The Commission maydays after receipt of the certified record and recomen approve a transaction proposed under this paramended decision of such panel. The Commilaion may,
II'&Ph, if the Comm1saion determines that such proposed transaction Ja tn the publlc interest; and
in Its discretion, extend any time period set forth in
this subdivision. except that the flnal decision of the
Ul> condition ita approval of any such proposed
CoiDDli&sion shall be rendered not later than the
traDsactton on any tenzus. condltlona. and modlfica·
tions which the CoiDIDlulon determines are in the
second annlversa.ry of the date of receipt of such an
application by the CoiiUililaion.
,
pubUc interest; or
(e) In JDaldn& ita recommended declalon with respect
<W> dlaapprove &11)' such propoaecl transaction. if
to any transaction proposed under tbla parqraph. the
th c --•-'
d te-•.......
h
-.ut
d··,- d-•-·tect n•nel of tbe Commtlllon lhalle o~on e ..IIIIUes w..., sue pro~
yq
~
..-.
traaaactlon Ia not In the pubUc Interest.
<1> request the views of the Secretarr. with respect In each such cue. the declalon of the Co11UDJ811on
to the effect of such propoaed traDaactlon on the na. abaU be accompanied bJ a Written opinlon settlnl
tional transportation poUcJ, u stated bJ the Secre- forth the reuona for ttl action.
tarJ. and coDBider the matter submitted under subdivision <f> of th1l parqrapb;
(4) Noncarrier ...._. carrier apon .cqulrillr control
<ll> request the views of the AttomeJ General.
Whenever a penon wblcb Ia not a carrier Ja authorwith respect to any competitive or anticompetltlve 1zec1. by an order entered under parqrapb <2> of thJa
effecta of such proDQied traDIIactlcm; and
aectlon. to acquire control of any carrier or of two or
<UU request the views of the Secretary of Labor, more carrien. such peJ'IOn thereafter aball. to the
with respect to the effect of such proposed traDaac· extent provided bJ the Commilllon In such order. be
tion on rallroad emplorees. partlcularlJ u to wheth- coDBidered u a carrier subJect to aucb of the foUowtna
er such propoal contalDa adeQuate employee protec- proQdona u are appUcable to any carrier Involved ID
tion provtaions.
such aequlaltlon of control: Section& 20<1> to <10>.
Such view shall be submitted In wrltlq and ahall be:.:· 3CM<aXU and <2>, 320 and 113 of tbJa Appencllz. <wblcb
available to the pubUc upon request.
relate to reporta. accounta, and 80 forth. of carriers>:
<f> Whenever a proposed transaction Ia submitted to and aectlona 20a(J) to uu and 314 of tbJa Appenclli
the Secretary by a common carrier by railroad pursu•
ant to clawse <U> of subdivision (b) of thJa p&ra81'aph. <which relate to laues of aecurltle. and UIUIDPtlona ot
of
carrtera>.
inclucllna
In each cue the penalUabWty
and whenever the Secretary deve1ope a propoaed ties appUcable In the cue of vtolatlollll of such provt·
tranaactlon for submisllon to the Commluion punu- alona. In the appUcatlon of such PI'OVtalona of aectlona
::0~subdlvtalon <c> of this parqraph. the Secretarr 2oa and 3lt of thJa Appenc:Ux. In the cue of &D71Ucb
U> pubUah a IUIIIIIlll7 and a detailed account of person. the CoJDIIliulon aha1l authorize tbe l.uue or
the contents of such propoaecl transaction In the uaumptlon appUecl for only If It finds that aueh laue
Federal Rel'istf:r. 1n order to provtde reuonable or usumption ia conaiatent with the proper performnotice to Interested parttes and the public of such ance of Ita service to the pubUc by each carrier wblcb
Ia under the control of such pei'IOn. that It wU1 not
proposed transaction:
UU give notice of such propoaed transaction to the Impair the abWty of any such carrier to perform such
Attorney General and to the Oovemor of each State service. and that it Ia otherwtae conslatent with the
·in which any part of the propertlea of the common
pubUc Interest.
carriers by raDroad Involved In such propoeecl trans- (I) Control effected ~ ..._ u.. ,....ribed ....,..
action are attuated;
<W> conduct an Informal pubUc hearlna' with reIt ahaU be unlawful for &nJ penon. except u provtdspect to sucb propoaect tranaactloD and provide an
eel In pa.raarapba <2) and <3> of tbJs section. to enter
opportunity for &lliDterested parttm to aubmlt writ,.. Into any tranaetlon within the acope of aubdlriaion
ten commenta;
<a> of paraaraph <2) of thJa aectton. or to accompllab
<lv> atudy each such propoeecl tranaactton with re- or effectuate, or to participate tn accomplllhlnc or efspect tofectuattnc. the control or JD&DaCeDlent tn a common
(A> the needa of ra0 tn.naportatlon In the ~ interest of any two or more carrten. however such
result Ia attalnec:L whether cUrectiY or lndiJ'ectiY. bJ
ll"&Phical uea affected:
<B> the effect of auch propoeecl tranactlon on uae of common directors. offlcen. or stockholders. a
the retention and promotion of competition In the holdlna or Investment comP&DJ or companies. a votln8
provtslon of ran and other transportation aervtces ti'Wit or ti'Witl. or In any other manner whatsoever. It
In the aeoaraphlcal area affected:
shall be unlawful to continue to maintain control or
<C> the enVironmental Impact of such propoeed ID&Ili.Cement accompllabed or effectuated after the entr&Daactlon and of alternative choices of action;
actment of thJa amendatorr paracraph and In vtola<D> the- effect of mch propoeed traDaction on tton of Ita provtatona. Aa uaeclln tbJs pa.raaraph and
employment:
Pa.racr&Ph <8> of thJa section. the worda ••control or
<E> the cc.t of rehabWtatlon and modemlatlon man.aaement" shall, be construed to Include the power
of track. eQuipment. and other facUlties. with a to exerclle control or manaaement.
compartaon of the potentl&l aavtnp or loaea from
(6) Tranaacdou dee. . . to effectuate eoatrol or
other poutble choices of action:
For the pUJ1)08el of thll section. but not In &llYW1Ie
(F> the rattonaltzatton of the ran a)'ltem:
( 0) the lmpact of such propoeed tranaactton on ltmltina the application of the provialona thereof, any
tranaactton shall be deemed to aceomplllb or effectushtppen. consumera, and ra11.road employeear
<B> the effect of such propoaed transaction on ate the control or manaaement in a common interest
the communities in the geographical areas affect- of two ca.rriers<a> 1! such transaction is by a carrier. and 1! the
ed and on the geographica.l &reas contlguoWI to
effect of such tranaa.ction 1B to place such carrter
such areu: and

...,.....t
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and persons af!iiiated w:th it. taken together. in con-

trol of another earner:
t b> if such transaction is by a person affiliated
wit.h a carrier. and if the effect of such transaction is
to place such carrier and persons affiliated with it,
taken together, in control of another carrier:
<c> if such transaction is by two or more persons
acting together. one of whom is a carrier or is affiliated with a carrier. and if the effect of such transaction is to place such persons and carriers and persons affiliated with any one of them and persons af.
filiated with any such affiliated carrier. taken together, in control of another carrier.

the case.., of a .i..ran.sactlon within
th~ scop""
of ~!'lr·
•
"
. . . . ;1•
graph \ ... > of th1s sectiOn where tne only parttes to the
tr~nsacuon are street. _suburban. or interurban electric
rallways none of Which is controlled by or under
common control with any carrier which is operated as
p_art of a general steam railroad system of transportation.

(12) Plenary nature of authority under section

The authority conferred by this section shall be exclusive and plenary. and any carrier or corporation
participating in or resulting from any transaction approved by the Commission thereunder. shall have full
power cwith the assent. 1n the case of a purchase and
(1) Affiliation with a carrier defined
For the purposes of this section a person shall be sale, a lease, a corporate consolidation, or a corporate
held to be affutated with a carrier lf, by reason of the merger, of a maJority, unless a different vote 1s re.
relationship of such person to such carrter <whether quired under applicable State law, in which case the
by reason of the method of, or ct.rcumatances sur- number so required shall assent. of the votes of the
rounding organization or operation. or whether estab- holders of the shares entitled to vote of the capital
lished through common directors. officers. or stock- stock of such corporation at a reiUlar meettna. of such
holders, a votinl trust or truata, a holc:Un&' or invest- stockholders, the notice of such meettna to Include
ment company or companies. or any other direct or in: such Pll!'POH. or at a apecta1 meetma thereof called
for such purpose) to e&n'J' IUCh transaction Into effect
direct means>. it is reasonable to beUeve that the af.
fairs of any carrier of which control may be acquired and to own and operate any properties and exercise .
by such person will be ID&tl&led in the interest of such any control or franchllea acquired throuah said transaction without involdna any approval under State auother carrier.
thority; and any carrien or other corporatloaa. and
(8) ln•..Updoa b1 CoiiiDiiaioa of elfedua&toft of coa&roli»T their offleen and employees and any other penona.
nonpl"eeCC'ibetl llledloU
parttclpattna in a transaction approved or authorized
The Commiaalon Ia authorized. upon complaint or under the provtalona of thla section shall be and they
upon its own initiative without: complaint. but after-. are reUeved.lrom. the operation of the aatitruat lawa
notice and heartna. to investipte and determine and of all other restraints. llmitat10111, and prohlb1·
whether any person Ia vlolattne the provisions of para- tiona of la.w, Pederal. State. or municipal, insofar. .u
ll"&Ph <5> of tbia section. U the CoiiiJDillllon finds after may be necessary to enable -tbem to ~·into effeea
such investtp.tton that such pel'IOn- Ia violatlnl· the ·the. tranaactJon so. approved or provided for in accordprovisions of such P&raii'&Ph. it shall by order require ance with the terma anct1:0ndltiona, If any, ·tmpaaed bJ'
such person to tate such actlon u may be neceai&I'Y. the Commilalon; and to bold. malnta.ilr; and operate-.in the opinion of the Comm..illlon. to prevent continu- any properties and exerclle any control or francbJaes
ance of such violation. The proviliona of thla para.. acqulred throuch such transaction. Nothlna ID tbJa
graph shall be in addition to. and not in substitution section shall be construed to create or provide for the
for. any other enforcement proriliona contained in creation. directly or indlrectly, of a Pecleral corporathla chapter: and with J'ell)eet to any violation of para. tion. but. any powers lr&Dted by this seetlon to any
grapha <2> to U3> of this section, any penalty provision carrier or other corporation shall be deemed to be in applYIDc to such a violation by a common carrier sub- addition ~ and in modification of Ita powers under ita
Ject to this chapter sh&ll apply to such a violation by corporate charter or under the l&WB of any State.
any other person.
(I) JurbMIIeUon of lnJunctioaa. etc., aplut riolatlona of HC·
tlon or orden

The c:Uatrlct courta of the United States shall have
Jur1sdlctlon upon the complaint of the Comm.Jaston. al·
leaina a violation of any of the provialona of tbJI section or cUaobecllence of any ordu lalued by the COmmJaaion thereunder by any ~ to lllue.such wrlta
of inJunction or other proper procea. maodatory or
otherwtae, u may be neceal&r7 to restrain suctr person
from vtolatlon of such provtalon or to compel obedience to such order.
(10)

SupplemeBtal orden by

eo--._._

The Comm.ialon may from time to time, for cood
cause shown. make sucb orden. supplemental to any
order made under l)&l'aii'I.Pb <U. <2> or <8> of thia section. u lt may deem n~ or appropriate.
(1t )- UnlftcaUou. couolWatloM. etc.. oiiDOtol' carrien onl1
Nothlnlin tbia aection sb&ll be construed to require
the approval or authortation of the COIIUDJaalon 1ri
the cue of a traDI&ction witbiD tbe acope of paraarapb (2) of thia eectton where the onlY partiea to the
tr&nlactlon are motor carriera aubJect to chapter 8 of
this Appendls <but not IDclucUnc a motor carrier controlled by or &ffllt&ted wttb a carrier u defined ln sectlorr 1<3> of thW Appendix>, and where the aawrecate
rrou operattna revenues of sUCh carriers have not exceeded 1300.000 for a period of twelve consecutive
months endinc not more than atx montha precedlnl
the date of the aareement of the parties covering the
transaction.
Nothing in thls section shall be construed to require
the approval or authorization of the Commiss1on 1n

elaute
If any provision of the forecoln& parap-apbs of thll

(13) Sepuability

section. or. the application thereof to any person or cir·
cumatances. Ia held lnv&Ud. the other provisions of
such paracrapba, and the appUcatlon of such provl.sion
to any other person or clrcumatancea. sb&ll not be &f.
fected thereby.
"Carrier" defined·
Mused tn paraarapuf2) to <11) ot tb.ta:aectlall;-.m".·clustve. the term ..carrier.'' meau.a canter '" rallroact. -

(14)

and an exPress company and a sleepfna-ear-.com~
subJect to thJa chapter: and a motor carrier subJect to
chapter 8 of thJa Append.lx; and a water curter subJect
to chapter 12 of tbia Appendlz.
(15) lnteren In compednr wa&er canier. prohibition

Notwitbatanc:llna the provisions of Paraar&Pb C2) of
this section. from and after the lst day of July 1914,1t
shall be unlawful for any carrier. u defined in section
1C3> of thia Appendix, or <after September 18, 1940)
any penon controll1D8, eontrolled by. or under
common control wtth. such a carrier to own. leue, op.
erate. control. or have any interest whatloever <bY
stock ownenhil) or otherwile, either dlrectly. tncUrectly. tbro~h UlY. holdlna coJDI)&DY. or by stockholders
or directon in common. or in any other mazmer> in
any common carrier by water operated tbrouah the
Panama Canal or elaewhere with which such carrier
aforesaid does or may compete for traffic or any vessel
carryma freisht or pa.saenaen upon said water route
or elsewhere wtth which said railroad or other carrier
aforesaid does or may compete for traffic: and Ln case
of the violatlon of thls provision each day in ~·hich
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such violation continues shall be deemed a separate
offense.
<16l

Determination of fad of competition

Jurisdiction is conferred on the Commission to determine questions of faet, arising under paragraph
<15 > of this section. as to the competition or passibiUty
of competition, after full hearing, on the application
of any ra.ilroad company or other carrier. Such appll·
cation may be ftled for the purpose of determining
whether any existing service Is in violation of such
paragraph and may pray for an order permitting the
continuance of any vessel or vessels already In oper·
ation, or may pray for an order under the provisions
of paragraph <17> of this section. The Commission
may on Its own motion or the application of any shiP·
per institute proceedings to inquire Into the operation
of any vessel In use by any railroad or other carrier
which has not applied to the Commlallon and had the
question of competition or the poulbWty of competition determined 88 herein provided. In all such cases
the order of said CoiDI'Ilialon lball be flllal.
(17) Permialon of lnt.enst In competlnJ water earrier
NotwithatandlDa the provilloua of parqraph Cl5) of
this section. the CoiDIIWialon shall have authority,
upon application of any canter, u defined in aectlon
1<3> of this Appendlx, and after hearlna, by order to
authorize such carrier to own or acquire ownerahlp of,
to lease or operate, to have or acquire control of, or to
have or acquire an Interest ln. a common carrier by
water or vessel, not operated throuch the Panama
Canal. with which the applicant does or may compete
for traffic, lf the Commlllton shall find that the con·
tlnuance or acqulsltion of such ownenhlp. leue, operation, control, or interest wW not prevent such
common carrier by water or veasel from beinl operated in the Interest of the public and with advantace to
the convenience and commerce of the people, and that
it wt1l not exclude, prevent, or reduce competition on
the route by water under coD8lderatlon: Protnded,
That If the transaction or Interest soucbt to be entered Into, continued, or acquired Is wtthJD the acope
of paraarapb <2Xa> of thJa aectton. the provlllona of
Pa.r&II'&Ph <2> of this aectton lha1l be applicable thereto In addition to the provillona of thJa parqrapb: Aftd
prot1itl«< further, That no such authorization shall be
necessary If the carrier bavinl the ownership, lease,
operation. control, or Interest baa, prior to September
18. 1940, obtained an order of extenllon under the provisions of parqraph <21> of thla section. u In effect
prior to such date, and such order Ia ltDlln effect.
<Feb. 4, 188'7, ch. 104. pt. I, 15, 2• Stat. 380: Auc. 24,
1912. ch. 390, tll, 3'7 Stat. 588: Peb. 28, 1920, cb. 91,
II 401, 408, 41 Stat. 480, 412: June 10. 1921. ch. 20, 42
Stat. 2'7; June US, 1933, cb. 11. title U. It 201-203, 48
Stat. 217-220: June 11, liM,~ 112, I 102<b>, 418tat.
1102: Auc. 9, 1935. cb. tH, 11. o Stat. 543; Sept. 18,
UNO, ch. '722, title I. I '7, 54 Stat. tol: Auc. 2. 1141, ch.
379, 113, 4. 13 Stat. 411: Jul~ 2'7. 1111. Pub. L. 81-93,
11. 79 Stat. 284; Peb. 5, 19'18, Pub. L. H-210, title IV.
II 402, 403, 90 Stat. 12. 13: Oct. 11, 1118, Pub. L.
94-566, title U, t 22CKU, 10 Stat. 2130.)
I &a. Repealed. Pub. L tl-473, I 4(1t), OcL 17, 19'18, 92
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Section. act June 18, 1133, ch. 91, title II, t 204, 46
Stat. 220. related to continutu appUcabWty of statutes to combillatloua and CODIOUdatlODI e~ prior
to June 18, 1933. Por dlapoeition of tbla section In revtsed ntle 49. Transportation. see Table at belinntnl
of 'ntle 49.

15b. Repealed. Pub. L 95-473, I 4(b), (e), Oct. 17,
1978, 92 Stat. 1466, 1470
Section repealed subject to a.n exception related to
transportation of oil by pipeUne. For disposition of
.this section 1n revised Title 49. Transportation. see
Table at beginning of Title 49. See. also, notes following Table.
Prior to repe&l. section read as follows:
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§ 5b.

Agreements between common carrier!! other than
common carriers by railroad generally

<1)

"Carrier'' and "antitrust lawa" defined

For purposes of this section<A> The term .. carrier" means any common carrier
subject to chapter 1 <other than a common carrier
by railroad>. 8. or 12 of this Appendix or any freight
forwarder subJect to chapter 13 of this Appendix:
and
<B> The term .. antitrust laws" has the meaning assiiDed to such term in section 1 of the Act approved
October 15. 1914 U& U.S.C. 121.
(2) Application to Commiuion lor appro?al of apeementl;
rulee aad replationa

Any carrier party to an aareement between or
amonc two or more carriers rela~lnl to rates, fares,
claaslflcattona. dlvislona. allowances, or charles <In·
clu~ ch&rcea between carriers and compensation
P&ld or received for the use of factlltiea and equipment), or rules and reculatlona pertalnl.nl thereto, or
proceclurea for the Joint coDalderatton. lnltlatlon or e.
tabllabment thereof, may, under such rules and re11.1·
l&tloua u the Commllllon may preac:rtbe. apply to the
CoiDIDlallon for approval of the acreement. and the ..
CoiDIDilllon ahal1 by order approve any auch aareement <lf approval thereof Is not prohibited bY paracrapb <4), <5>, or <8> of tbia section) lf It flndl that. by
reason of furtherance of the national transportation
poUcy declared In thll Act. the relief provided In paralr&Ph <9> of thll section should apply with respect to
the maktnl and c&r1'Ylnl out of such aareement;
otherwise the appUcation 8ball be denied. The approval of the CoiDIDI8alon shall be cranted only upon such
terma and condltlona 88 the CoDlJDiulon may prescribe
u neceuary to enable It to crant ita approval In &e·
cordance with the standard above set forth In tbJa
pa.raarapb.

(3) llaiDteauee of MeOUDU ud ...... by conlerecee, ....

.

.......,eo...UU...etc.

Each conference. bureau, committee, or other orpn!zation eatabUahed or continued purauant tO any
-.reement approved by the Commllalon under the
promtona of this section sba1l maintain aucb accounts. recorda. fllea. and memoranda and sb&ll
submit to the CoiiUDJaldon such reports. 88 may be prescribed by the ·commllalon. and all such account..
recorda. toea. and memoranda ahall be subJect to Inspection by the Comlllilalon or Ita duly authorized rep.
resentatives.
(4) Apeementa

betweea earrlen of different eiMiee

The Commillton shall not approve under thll &ee·
tlon any acreement between or amona carriers of dlf.
ferent claaea unlesa tt finds that such aareement Ja of
the ebaracter deecrlbed in Par&II'&Ph <2) of thla sec·
tion and Is Umlted to matters relattna to tri.Diportatlon under Joint rates or over throuch routes; and for
PUJ'I)Oiea of this PILI'BII'&Ph carriers by railroad. expresa compa.ntea, and sleeplnl-car compantea are C&l'l1·
en of one claas; plpe·llne companies are carriers of one
cl881; canien by motor vehicle are carriers of one
cl881: ca.rrien by water are carriers of one clus; and
frelcht forwarders are carriers of one c1aa.
Poollnr or dJYiaion apeement.
The CoDUDisaion shall not approve under this sec·
tton any a,reement which lt finds Ia an acreement
with respect to a poolin~. dfvtston. or other matter or
transaction, to which section 5 of th11 Appendix 11 ap.
pllcable.
(5)

(6) Arreementa for determlnlnr matten throurh joint conald·
eratlon

The Commission sh&ll not approve under this section any agreement which establishes a procedure for
the determination of any matter through joint con.sid·
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cration unless it finds that under the agreement there
is accorded to each party the free and unrestrained
right to take independent action either before or after
any determination arrived at through such procedure.
(7) Investigation of prior approved agreements; termination
or modification of approval; erreetive date
The Commission ls authorized. upon complaint or
upon its own initiative without complaint, to investi-

gate and detennine whether any agreement previously
approved by lt under this section. or terms and condi·
tions upon which such approval was granted, is not or
are not in conformity with the standard set forth in
paragraph <2> of this section. or whether any such
tenns and conditions are not necessary for purposes of
conformity with such standard, and. after such inves·
tigation. the Commission shall by order terminate or
modify its approval of such acreement lf it finds such
action necessary to insure conformity with such stand·
ard. and shall modify the terms and condltlona upon
which such approval was IJ'Ulted to the extent It finds
necessary to Insure conformity with such standard or
to the extent to which it flnda such terma and condi·
tiona not neceuar:v to lnaure such conformity. The ef·
fectlve date of any order termina~lnl or modlf:vlnl ap.
proval, or modifying terma and conditions. shall be
postponed for such period aa the CoiDIDilllon deter·
mines to be reasonably necessary to avoid undue hard·
shlp.
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<b> ··antitrust laws" means the Act of July 2. l890
as amended < 15 U.S.C. 1, et seq.>. the Act of Octo be~
15, 1914. as amended <15 U.S.C. 12. et seq.>, the Fed.
eral Trade Commission Act <15 U.S.C. 41. et seq>
sections 8 and 9 of title 15, and chapter 592 of th~
·Act of June 19, 1936, as amended <15 U.S.C. 13. 13a
13b, 21a>: and
•
'
<c> "carrier" means any common carrier by
road subject to this chapter.

ran.

( 2) Application to Commission for approval of arreementa;

rules and regulations; criteria

Any carrier which is a party to an agreement, between or among two or more carriers, relating to rates
fares. classification, divisions. allowances. or charr~
<includinr charaea between carriers and compensation
paid or received for the uae of factuties and equtp.
mentl, or rules and rei'Ulatlons pertaJ.nlna thereto. or
procedures for the Joint consideration. lnltlatton. or
estabUshment thereof. shall. under such rules and reaaulattona aa the CoiDIDilslon shall Prescribe, appl' to
the Commlaa1on for approval of such aareement. The
Commlsston shall. by order, approve any such aaree.·
ment lf approval thereof Ja not prohibited bJ P&ra·
IJ'&Ph <4> or <5> of thJa section and lf it flncla that. b:v
reason of furtherance of the national traDapQrtatt00
poUcy declared In thtl Act. the reUef provtdeclln P&raIJ'&Ph <8> of th1l section should apply with fe8pect to
the maklna and C&l'l')'lna out of such aareement:
<B) ue.n....
otherwtae the appUcation ahal1 be denied. No such ap.
No order shall be entered under thJa section except proval shall be aranted or continued <a> If any of the
after Interested parties hue been &Uorded reasonable terms and cond:ltfona wh.lch are presmibed under the
opportunity for hearina.
last sentence ·of thJI· par88raph AN'!. violated or not
(9) Relief from operation of·antitrat I•••
compUed with, or <b> Wlleu the CoDUDissloancebrea a
Parties to any agreement approved by the Commil· verified written statemezat <and any written suDI)t.
sion under this section and other persona are, lf the· ment or addendum thereto requeac.d by the Co~
approval of such aareement Is not probibited·by para· slon> settinl forth. with respect, to each can1er Wblcb
graph <4>. <5>. or <8> of this section. reUeved from the is a part' to such aareement <U lta name, <~the IUIJ..
operation of the antitrust laws with ·-respect to the inl addrela and telephODe number of Ita headQuarter's
malting of such agreement. and with respect to the office, <W) the names of each of lta affW&tea. <lY) the
C&ITYina out of such asreement in conformity with Ita names. addresaea. and afflHatloaa oL.each of Ita otfi·
provisions and In conformity with the terma and con- cers and dlrectora and of each penon who, together
with any affWate. owna or ccmtroJa an)' debt, ecauttJ,
ditions prescribed by the CommJ.ssion.
or
security interest In lt havtna a value of •1.000.000 or
(10) Effect of CoiiUIIiaion'• action
more, and <v> such other lnformatloD..u the CommtaAny ar.t.lon of the CoiDIDiaalon under thil section· in t~ton dlrecta to be included. The approval of the Comapprovin& an aareement.. or in denying an appUcatlon m.isaion sb&ll be ll'anted only upan. such terma ancl
for such approval. or ln termfnatinl or modifytna ita condltlona u the CommJ.alon determines are necesapproval of an acreement. or ln prescribing the tei'IDB. sary to enable Ita approval to be ll'&Dted In accordance
and conditions upon which Ita approval is to be ll'&rlt· with the standard set forth ln thta puqraph•.
ed. or In modlfYiniSUCh terma and condltton..:shall be
coDBtrued u havtna effect solely with reference to the (3) Maintenuee of accounu ancl recorda '-7 contereaca. ....
appUcabUlty of the reUef provisions of paraaraph <9>
reau, comaalUeea. etc.; ln•..up&l•e aad •. ,.,.,un,
of this section.
powen of Conuni811oa
<Feb. 4, 1881, ch. 104. pt. I, 15a. aa added June 11,
Each conference. bureau, committee, or other ozwa.
1948, ch. 491, 82 Stat. 412, and amended Peb. 5, 1918. nlzation establlshed or continued pUI'IU&Ilt to. .&DJ'
Pub. L. 94-210, title n. I 208<a>, 80 Stat. 42.>
qreement approvect b1 the· Commtllfon under tbe
provtalona of this section shall maintain such aca.
15c. Repealed. Pub. L. 15-473, 14(b), (e), Oct.. 17, · counta, records. fUea.. and memoranda aDd lball
1978, 92 Stat. 1411, 1410
submit to the CoiDIDilalon such repol'tl, u IDA¥ be prescribed by the CODUD!Ia1on. All such accounts. recordl.
Seetton repealed subJect ta·an exception related to fOes, and memoranda aha1.l be subject to lDspectlon bJ
tr&D.Iportation of oU by pipeline. For. diapoaitlon of the CoD1111ialon or lta duly authortzed repreaentativa
this aectlon ln reviled Title 48, Transportation. see The Comm.llslon may conduct tnvesttptlona. mate reTable at bel'inniDa of Title 49. See, &lao, notes follow- ports, l.saue subpoenu, conduct bearinp. require the
lniTable.
production of relevant doeumenta, recorda. and prop.
Prior to repeal, section read u follows:
erty. copy and verUy the correctneu of Information
subject to lnlpectlon. and tate depositions <a> to deter·
I Sc. A,reement. betweea COIIUDOII carrien b1 rallro..t aubmine whether any such conference, bureau. commitjeet to tltla chapt.r
tee, or other orpn.izatlon. or. uur carrier which. Ia a
( 1) Definitiona
party to any such aareement, baa acted or 11 actlnlln
compliance with the provisiona:af this seetton. re~Ul&
As used In this section. the term.tlona la&uect under thls section.. &niH he pubUc Interest.
<a) "atfWate" means any penon directly or indirectly controlling, controlled by, or under common <b > to determine whether any such orp.nization or
carrier 1s lnhlbltinl an efficient uttllzation of t.raDapor·
control or ownership with, any other person. and u
usecr ln th1s subdivision. the term <l> "control" has tation resources or haa established practices which are
the same meaning as in section 1< 3 )( b > of th1s Ap- inconsistent v.1th efficient, flexible, and economlc oppendix; and <U> ··ov•nership" refers to eQuity hold- eration. and <c> for such other purposes a.s the Com·
ings o! 5 per centum or more in any business entit}·; mission considers &ppropriat.e.
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(-') Pooling or division agreements

The Commission shall not approve under this section any agreement which it finds is an agreement
with respect to a pooling, division, or other matter or
transaction to which section 5 of this Appendix is applicable.
(5) Arreementa ror determininr matten throurh joint conaid·

ention; limitation•

<a> The Commission shall not approve under this
section any agreement which establishes a procedure
for the determination of any matter through Joint
consideration. unless It finds that under the &&Tee·
ment there Is accorded to each party the free and unrestrained right to take Independent action. without
fear of any sanction or retaliatory action. at any time
before or after any determination arrived at throuab
such procedure. In no event shall any conference,
bureau. committee, or other oi'PDizl.tlon estabUahed
or continued pursuant to any ureement approved by
the CommJialon under the provtaiona of this sectlon<1> permit participation in &ll'eeiDeDtl With respect
to, or any vo~ on. sln&le-Une rates, allowances. or
chartres establ1ahed by any carrier:
<it> permit any carrier to participate In qreementl
with respect to, .or to vote on. rates, allowances, or
charaes rei&~ to any particular Interline movement. unleu such canier can practicably participate
in such movement; or
<W> permit. provide for, or eatablllh any piocedure
for Joint coDSJ.deration or any Joint action to protest
or otherwise seek the IUIJ)enalon of any rate or cJ.u.
siflcatlon fUed by a carrier of the same mode pursuant to section 15(8) of th.la Appendix where such
rate or claaaification Ia establlabed by Independent
action.
As used in cl&Uie <U of tbia subdlviBton. a ainale-Une
rate, allowance, or cbarp Ia one tbat Ia propoaed by a
stnale carrier applicable only over ita own line and as
to which the service <excluatve of terminal services
provided by BWftcblna. dr&Yaae. or other termma1 carriers or acencles> can be performed by such carrier.
Cb> The Umltatioaa set forth in subdlvtaion Ca> of
this paraaraph ahall not be applicable to<U general rate lncreasea or decreuea. if the aareementa accord the abJPPinl pubUc. under apecified
procedures. adequate notice of at leut 15 daya of
such proPQI&Ia and an opportunity to present com. menta thereon. in writlna or otherwise, prior to the
fWna with the CoiiUDiaBlon of the tariffs containina
such tncreases or decreuea. or
un broad tariff cb.anaelllf IUcb ebanaes are of aeneral application or subatantlalb" 1eneral application
throuahout a territory or territories within which
such ch&naes are to be appUcable.
In &117 ProceediDa in wbich it Ia alleled tbat a carrier
voted or acreecS upon a rate. allowaace. or charle. in
violation of the provlslona of thtlaectlon. tbe party al·
lealna such vtolatlon ab&U have tbe burden of lhO'Winc
that such vote or aareement occurred. A ahowina of
parallel behavior Ia not. by itlelf, autflclent to aauaty
such burden.
(I)

lnY.tlp&ioD of ........ ......,... 8INI•••ts: tenmaadon
or IDOdlAca&loa ol appnmal; efrectiYe Ute; ft"llew of ap.
pnmal; ftiJOI'l to PnUdellt ... eo.p..; tendnadon or
.......... of approYal
Tbe Commtuton Ia authorized, upon complaint

C&)

or upon ttl own tnltl&tive wtthout complaint, to lnvesttpte and determine whether &DY qreement prevl·
ously approved b;r It under tbia section. or terms and
condtttona upon which such approval wu aranted. ta
not or are not In conformity with the standards set
forth 1n Par&IJ'&Ph <2> of this section and with the
public \ntereat. and whether any such terms and conditions are not necessary or whether any additional or
modified terma and condJtlona are necessary for purposes of conformitY with such standard. After any
such investigation the Commission shall. by order. termina.te or modl!y lt.s approval of such a.n aareement 1f
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it finds such action necessary to insure conformity
with such standard, and shall modify the terms and
conditions upon which such approval was granted to
the extent it finds necessary to insure conformity with
such standard or to the extent to which it finds such
terms and conditions not necessary to insure such conformity. The effective date of any order terminatlnc
or mod.Uyln& approval. or modifying terms and condt·
tions, shall be postponed for such period as the Com·
mission determines to be reasonably necessary to
avold undue hardship.
<b> The Commlaslon shall periodically, but not less
than once every 3 years, review each agreement which
the Commission hu by order approved under this section to determine whether such agreement, or any
conference. bureau, committee, or other orp.nlzation
establlabed or continued purau&nt to such aareement,
still conforms with the at&lldard .set forth in paralr&Ph <2> of this section and the pubUc interest. and to
evaluate the succeaa and effect upon the consuming
publlc and the nattoD&l rail frelaht trauaportation
system of such aareement and oraan~Dtion. Tbe Commiaalon ab&ll report to the President and to the Conll'ell on the results of auch revten u part of its
annual report punuant to sectton 21 of tbia Appendlz.
U the CoJDmjulon mates a determination that any
such qreement or orp,rdratlon !a no lonpr in conformity with such standard. the Colllllliaslon ab&U by
order termln&te or auapend ita approval thereof.
(7) Hearlnp

No order lball be entered under tbia section except
after interested parties have been afforded a reasonable opportunity for a hearlna.
(8) Relief h • o,eratioa of utltralt lan

Parties to any aareement approved by the Commlaslon under this section and other penon~ are, if the
approval of such aareement Ia no tnotl prohibited by
parqraph C4> or C5> of this section. hereby reUeved
from the operation of the antitrust l&wa with respect
to the matma of such agreement, and With respect to
the carn'inl out of such acreement In conformity with
ita provtaloDI and in conformity with ·the terms and
conclitioaa prescribed by the Commlaslon.
(I) ApplleabllltJ of Colullllion'1 .UO.
Any action of the Collllllialdon under tbia aectlon <a>
in approvtna an aareement, <b> in deDYln8 an appUcatlon for such approvaL <c> in termln&tlnl or modU~

such approval. (d) In preacrtblnl the terms and conclitioaa upon which such approval is to be arantect. or <e>
in mocUf)'lna such terms and conclittona, lball be COD•
atrued u havlnl effect solely with reference to the appUcabWty of the reUef provllloaa ol parqraph Cl> of
thta section.

eo..

(10) Pertodle ........., anti report bJ Federal Trade
millioll to eo.nat.lon npnll• .,........u. etc.; conaultatlona; aYaUaltllltJ of report

The Federal Trade Comml•lon. in coDIUltation with
the Antitruat Dlvtaion of the Department of Justice,
shall pertodlcally prepare an aae=ment of. and shall
report to the CoiDID.I.ulon on <a> any posaible anttcom-pettttve features of <U any aareementa approved or
submitted for approval under this section. and <U> any
conferences. bureaus, committees. or other orp,rdra·
tiona operatln& under such agreements, and <b> poat.
ble ways to eumtnate or alleviate &nJ auch anticompetltlve features. effeeta, or upecta in a manner that
wtll further the aoali of the national transportation
pollcy and thla Act. The Commlsston shall make such
reports available to the public.
(11) Tlmt for ftnal cllapoelUon of rule, rate or charp docket·' ed with eonferenca, bureaua, commlt&.eea. etc.

Any conference. bureau, committee, or other orrantzation established or continued pursuant to any agreement approved by the Commission under this section
shall make a final dlspositlon wtth respect to any rule.
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rate. or charge docketed with such organization within
120 days after such proposal is docketed.
<Feb. 4, 1887, ch. 104, part I. § Sb. as added Feb. 5,
1976, Pub. L. 94-210, title II. § 208(bl, 90 Stat. 42, and
amended Oct. 19, 19'16. Pub. L. 94-555, title II.
§ 220<k>, 90 Stat. 2630.>
§ 6. Repealed. Pub. L 95-473, § 4(b), (c), Oct. 17, 1978,

92 Stat. 1466, 1470
Section repealed subject to an exception related to
transportation of oil by pipeline. For disposition of
this section in revised Title 49, Transportation, see
Table at beginning of Title 49. See. also, notes follow·
ing Table.
Prior to repeal, section read u follows:
§ 6. Seheduln and ltatelaenta of n&-. ete•• joint rail and

water tranaportatioa
<1) Sehedule of ra&a, fare.. and charps; ftlin1 and poaUn1

to the public published as aforesaid. which shall plainly state the changes propo~ed to be made in the sched.
ule then in force and the time when the changed
rates. fares, or charges will go into effect; and the proposed changes shall be shown by printing new sched·
ules. or shall be plainly indicated upon the schedules
in force at the time and kept open to public inspec.
tion: Provided, That the Commission may, in its discretion and for good cause shown. allow changes upon
less than the notice herein specified. or modify the requirements of this section in respect to publishing,
posting, and filing of tariffs, either in particular in·
stances or by a general order applicable to special or
peculiar circumstances or condltiona: Provided. further.
That the Commission is authorized to make suitable
rules and regulations for the simplification of schedules of rates. fares, charaes, and clusiflcattons and to
permit in such rules and Z'eiUlatlona the fUtna of an
amendment of or cha.nae In any rate. fare. charae. or
classlflcation without flllnl complete schedules cover·
Ina rates. fares. ch&nes. or cl&tslflcatlona not chanaed
lf. in ita Juctament. not lnconalltent with the pubUc in-

Every common carrier subject to the provisions of
this chapter shall flle with the Commia81on created by
terest.
this chapter and print and keep open to publlc inspection schedules showlnl all the rates, fares, and (4) Joint tariff•
charges for transportation between different polnta on
The names of the several carriers which are parties
its own route and between points on ita own route and
points on the route of any other carrier by railroad. by to any Joint tariff sh&ll be speclfled therein. and eaeh
pipe line. or by water when a ·tbrouch route and Joint of the parties thereto, other than the one fWDa the
shall fOe wltb the Commfssion· such evidence of
rate have been establiahed. Uno Joint rate over the same,
concurrence therein or acceptance thereof u may be
through route has been estabUsbed. the several carri- required
or approved by the Commillton. and where
ers in such th.rouah route aball fOe. print. and keep
evidence of concurrence or aeeeptance Ia fOed It
open to pubUc tnapectton. u aforesaid. the separatelY such
not be neceaary for the carriers flllna the same
established rates. fares. and charaes appUed to the shall
aJao fOe copies of the tarUfs in which they are
through transportation. The schedules printed as · to
named as partlea.
aforesaid by any such common carrier shall plainly
state the pl&cea between which property and pusen- (5) Copie8 of traffic eontncta to be ftled
gers will be carried. and shall conta.ln the classiflcatlon
Every common a.rrter subJect to thll chapter shill
of freight In foree, and sball also state separatelY all a1ao fOe with said Com.mlallon copies of all contract~.
termlnal charaes. storaae charaea, lctna cbarces. and
aareementa. or &rran.~ementa. with other common carall other charaea which the Commtuton may require,
riers in relation to any traffic affected by the proviall prlvUeaes or facllltles ll'&Dted or allowed. and any sions of thll chapter to which it may be a P&rtr. P'fo.
rules or regulations which lD &117 wiR change, affect.
utded, l&o1Dner, That the COm.mfaton. by reiUl&tlona.
or determine any part or the aarep.te of such afore- may provide for exceptions from the requirements of
said-rates. fares. and ch&rps. or the value of the serv· this para.craph In the cue of any clul or claues of
tee rendered to the pauenpr. shipper. or consignee. contracts. aareementa, or arranaementa, the fWna of
Such schedules shall be plalnlJ printed In large type. whlch, ln ita oplnlon. is not neceiii&I'J' in the publlc in·
and coplea for the use of the pubUc shall be kept terest.
posted ln two publlc and consplcuoua places lD every
depot. station. or office of such caiTier where pauen- (6) Form 11D11 rraallDer of publlahl..., mm,, and poetla1
gers or frelaht. respectively, are received for transpor~eheduln; ineorpo...Uoa of rat.ee lato bMii•Wual tariffs;
tation. in such form that theylball be accessible to
time for iaeorpora&ioa: njeetlon of Khedala; anlawfal
the pubUc and can be conveniently 1nspected. The pro11M
visions of thla sectlon abal1 apply to all traffic. tranaThe schedules required by thJa aectlon to be fOed
portatlon. and facWtles defined in thla chapter.
shall be published. fOed. and poated in such form and
manner as the CommJaalon by reaul&tlon sb&1l pre(2) Schedule of rata thnMaP foreip coaatry
Any common canter subJect to the proviaiona of this scribe. The Comm.l.aion ah&l1. bel1nn1na 2 years after
chapter recelvtna trelaht lD the United States to be February 5. 19'18. require (&) that &11 rates sh&l1 be In·
corporated into the individual tarUf1 of each common
carried throuah a foreliD countn' to any place In the
United States ahall also in l1ke mumer print and keep carrier by raUroad subJect to thtl chapter or rail rateopen to pubUc lnlpect.lon. at every depot or office ~ assoctatlon within 2 yean after the lnltl&l pubwhere such fretaht II received for lhlpment. schedules lication of the rate, or within 2 yean after a c~e lD
showlnc the through rata eat&bllabed and ·charaed by ·any rate ls approved by the Commilaion. whichever II
sucb common carrier to all pointa in the United States later. and <b> that any rate shall be null and void with
beyond the foretcn countn' to wh1ch lt accepts freight respect to any such carrier or auoci&tlon which does
for shipment: and &117 frelaht sblpped from the not so Incorporate such rate Into ita Individual tariff.
United States throuah a fore18n count.r)' Into the The Commission may, upon rood cauae shown. extend
. United States the tbroulh rate on which shall not such period of time. Notice of any such extenalon and
have been made publlc. u required by thll chapter. a statement of the reuons therefor shall be promptly
shaa before it ls admitted into the United States from transmitted to the conareu. The CommJuion ll au·
said foreign country, be subJect to customs duties aa if thorized to reJect any schedule fOed with lt which Ia
not in accordance With this section and wtth such recsaid freight were of forellll production.
ulationa. Any schedule so reJected by the Com.miuion
(3) Chanre in rates. (area, etc.; notice required; •implification
shall be void and Ita uae shall be unlawful.
of .chedule.

No change shall be made 1n the rates. fares, and
charges or joint rates. fares. and charges which have
been filed and published b:r any common ca.rrler in
complis..nce v.1th the reQuirements o! this section.
except after th:rty days· notice t{) the Commission &nd

<1> Tran•portation without filinraad

publllhlnr ratel forbid-

den: rebates: privileift

No carrier. unless otherwise provided by this chapter. shall engage or participate in the transportation
of pa.ssengers or property. a..s de!1ned in this chapter.
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unless the rates, fares, and charges upon which the
same are transported by said carrier have been filed
and published in accordance with the provisions of
this chapter; nor shall any carrier charge or demand
or collect or receive a greater or less or different compensation for such transportation of passengers or
property, or for any service in connection therewith,
between the points named in such tariffs than the
rates, fares, and charges which are specified in the
tariff filed and in effect at the time; nor shall any carrier refund or remit in any manner or by any device
any portion of the rates, fares. and charges so specified, nor extend to any shipper or person any privileges or facilities in the transportation of passengers
or property. except such as are specified in such tariffs.
(8) Preferenee to •hipment. for Unltecl State.
In time of war or threatened war preference Uld
precedence shall. upon demand of the President of the
United States. be gtven. over all other traffic. for the
transportation of troopa and material of war. and carrien shall adopt every means within thelr control to
facilitate and expedite the mWta.ry traffic. And In
time of peace shipments conallned to· aaenta of the
United States for Ita use abal1 be deUvered by the carriers aa promptly aa poalble and without reaard to
any emb&r&o that may have been declared. and no
such embarao shall apply to shipments so conslped.
(9)

Schedule lackiq aotice of efrectiYe date

The Co.mmJaalon may reJect and refuae to fOe any
schedule that Is tendered for fWna which does not
provide and gtve lawful notice of Ita effective date, and
any schedule so reJected by the Commlsalon shall be
void and Ita use shall be unlawful.
(10) PenaltJ for failure to COIBpiJ with npalaUollll
In cue of failure or refUI&l on the part of any carrier, receiver. or truatee to comply with the terms of any
regulation adopted and promulpted or &117 order
made by the CoiDIIllalon under the provtalona of t!Ua
section. aucb carrier. receiver, or trustee aball be liable
to a penalty of 1&00 for each such offense, and 121 for
each and every day of the continuance of such_ offense, which shall accrue to the United States and
may be recovered In a civil action brought by the
United States.
(II) JarUdletioll of
... water

Co••...._ ..., tnalportatloa

by rail

When property may be or Ia transported from point
to point In the United Statea by ran and water

tbrouch the Panama Canal or othenrtle. the transportation
by a common carrter or carrlen. and not
entlre}J WlthJD the Umlta of a IIDcle State. the Interstate Commen:e CoDIIDIIIlon ah&l1 have Jurlad1ction of
such transportation and of the carrten, both by n.U
and by water, wblcb JDQ or do - . . . In the ame. in
the foDowma P&l'tlculan. In addition to the Jurlldlctlon othenrlle liveD b1 thJa cbapter.
<a> To estabUah phJilcal ecmnectlon between the
lines of the n.U carrier and the dock at which interchance of pagenaera or property Ia to be made by dl·
the rail carrter to make IUltable connection be-tween Ita Une and a track or tracU wblch have been
constructed from the dock to the Umlta of the raOroad
rilht-of·wu. or by dfreetlnc either or both the ran
and water carrier. lndlvtdu&lly or In connection With
one another to con.truct and connect with the linea of
the rail carrier a track or tr&cU to tbe dock. The Commlalton shall have full authority to determine and
prescribe the tenu and concUtlona upon which these
conneet.lna tracta ah&ll be operated. and It may, either
in the conatructton or the operation of such tracts. determine what sum ahall be P&ld to or by either carrier.
ProvicUd. That construction required by t~e Comml.s·
slon under the provtalona of thla pa.racraph shall be
subJect to the same restrictions sa to findings of public
convenience and necessity and other matters aa is construction reQuired under section 1 of this Appendix.

bem.

rectm.

(b) To establish proportional rates or maximum. or
minimum. or maximum and minimum proportional
rates, by rail to and from the ports to which the traffic is brought. or from which it is taken by the water
carrier. and to determine to what traffic and in con·
nectlon with what vessela and upon what terms and
conditions such rates shall apply. By proportional
rates are meant those which differ from the corre·
spondinl local rates to and from the port and which
apply only to traffic which has been brought to the
port or Is carried from the port by a common carrier .
by water.
(12) Jurildletion of Commluion onr carrien contraetlnr
with water carrien operatinr to foreip porta
If any coaunon carrier subJect to this Act enters into

with any water c&J:rier operatinl from a
port In the United States to a foretiD country.
throurh the Panama Can&l or otherwise. for the handJ.inl of throuah bualneu between interior points of
·the United States and auch foreiln country, the Commllalon may by order require such common carrier to
enter Into abD.llar arn.neementa with any or all other
lines of ateamahlpa operattne from said port to the
a&me forelen country.
•
<Feb. 4, 188'f. ch. 104, pt. I. 18. 24 Stat. 380: Mar. 2.
188e, ch. 382. 11, 25 Stat. 815; June 2e. 1906, ch. 3591,
I 2, 34 Stat. 588; June 18, 1e1o. cb. 308, I e. 38 Stat.
548: Aur. 24, 1e12, ch. 380, 111. 37 Stat. 588; Aur. 29,
1e18, ch. 41'1, 3e Stat. 804; Feb. 28, 1e2o. ch. 91.
II 408-413, 41 Stat. 483; AUI. e. 1935. ch. 498, 11. 49
Stat. 543; Sept. 18, 1940, ch. 722. title I. I 8, 54 Stat.
910: Aur. 2, 1949. ch. 37e. 15.83 Stat. 488: Feb. s. 1e7e.
Pub. L. M-210, title n. 1 209. 80 s~t. 45.>
arr&n~ements

I 7.1tepealed. Pub. L 16-473, I 4<b), (e), Oet. 17, 1978,
IZ Stat. 1416, 1470

Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
tranaportation of oU by pipeline. For dlsPQIItlon of
t!Ua section In revised Title 4e. Transportation. see
Table at belinnlnl of Title 49. See. alao, notes followinc Table.
Prior to repeal, section read u follows:
17. Comblnatioaa to preYent eontlnuOU8 cantare of freiJht
prohibited
It sba1l be unlawful for any common carrier subJect
to the provlalona of tbJ.s chapter to enter Into any

combination, contract, or aareement, expraaed or im·
plled. to prevent, by chanle of time IChedule, ca.rriale
in cllfferent can, or by other meana or devices. the carriaae of frel1hts from beiDa continuous from the place
of ahlpment to the place of destination; and no break
of bulk. stoppqe, or interruption made by such
common carrter shall prevent the ca.rriale of fretrhta
from belnl and belnl treated u one continuous carriaae from the place of shipment to the place of deatl·
nation. unless such break. stoppaae. or interruption
wu made in aood faith for some necea&r1 purpoee,
and without any Intent to avoid or unneceaaarUy Interrupt such continuous carrtaae or to evade any of the
proVIsions of tbla chapter.
<Feb. 4. 1887, ch. 104, pt. I. 17. 24 Stat. 382; AUI. 9.
1e35, ch. 498, 11. 4e Stat. 543.>

I 8. Repealed. Pub.

L 15-473, I C<b), (e), Oc:t. 17. 1178.

92 Stat. 1466, 1470

Section repealed subjeet to an exceptlol'l related to
transportation of oll by pipeline. For disposition of
this section In revised Title 49. Transportation. see
Table at bertnninl of Title 49. See. also. notes follow·
ing Table.
Pr1or· to repeal. section read aa follows:
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Liability in damages to persons injured by violation of
law

In case any common carrier subject to the provisions
of this chapter shall do, cause to be done, or permit to
be done any act. matter, or thing in this chapter pro·
hibited or declared to be unlawful. or shall omit to do
any act, matter, or thing in this chapter required to be
done, such common carrier shall be liable to the
person or persons injured thereby for the full amount
of damages sustained in consequence of any such vio·
lation of the provisions of this chapter, together with
a reasonable counsel or attorney's fee, to be fixed by
the court in every case of recovery, which attorney's
fee shall be taxed and collected as part of the costs in
the case.
<Feb. 4, 1887, ch. 104, pt. I, 18, 24 Stat. 382; Auc. 9,
1935, ch. 498, I 1, 49 Stat. 543.>
§ 9. Repealed. Pub. L 95-473, 14(b), (e), OeL 17, 1978,

92 Stat. 1466, 1470

Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
transportation of oU by plJ)eUne. For disposition of
this section in revised Title 49, Transportation. see
Table at belfnntnc of Tltle 49. See, allo, notes follow·
tngTable.
Prior to repeal, section read aa follows:
119. Remedlet of penona damapd; electioa; witne~~e~
Any person or persons cJalmtmr to be damaced by
any common carrier subJect to the provtaJona of. thJs

chapter may either make complaint to the Comm.is·
sion as here.lnafter provided for. or r:nay bl'in8 sult in
his or their own behalf for the recovery of the dam·
ages for which such common carrier may be llable
under the provlaions of this chapter ln any dlatrtct
court of the United States of competent Jurfsdlction:
but such person or persons abaU not have the rlcht to
pursue both of said remedies, and must ln each case
elect which one of the two methods of procedure
herein provided for he or they wUl adopt. In any such
action bmuaht for the recovery of c~amaps the court
before which the same ih&ll be pencUna may compel
any director. officer, receiver, trustee, or aaent of the
corporation or company defendant In such suit to
attend. appear, and testify ln such case. and may
compel the production of the books and papers of
such corporation or company part)' to any such suit.
<Feb. 4, 188'1, ch. 104. pt. I, 19. 24 Stat. 382: Mar. 3,
1911, ch. 231, 1 291, 38 Stat. 1187; Auc. 9, 1935, ch. 498,
11. 49 Stat. 543: Oct. 15, 19'10, Pub. L. 91-452, title II.
I 243<a>. 84 Stat. 931.>
110. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-471, 14(b), (e), OeL 17,
1978, 9Z StaL 1411, 1470
Section repealed .ObJect to an exception related to
transportation of oU bJ pipeJJDe. Por d.i.lpcNdtlon of
thla aeetton ln reviled 'ntle 41, Tranlportatlon. see
Table at bea1DniDa of Title 41. See, &lao, notes follow·
Ina Table.'
Prior to repeal. section read u follows:
I 10. VioWIH of ,...alatloM It)' earrier; dllerlBibuaUoa; pen·

atu.
<1) VIolation by carrier or oftlcer. peulty

An3' common carrier .ubject to the provisions of this
chapter, or, whenever auch common carrier Ia a corpo·
ration. &nJ director or officer .thereof. or any receiver.
trustee, lessee, uent. or penon actlnl for or. employed
by such corporation. who. alone or with any other cor·
poratlon. company, person. or party, shall wtllfully do
or cause to be done. or shall wllllnalY suffer or permit
to be done, any act. matter, or ttllna tn this chapter
prohibited or d~lared to be unlawful, or who shall &ld
or abet therein. or shall wUlfully omit or fall to do any
a.ct. matter, or thlna in thia chapter required to be
done. or sh&ll cause or wtlllngly suffer or permit &ny
act. matter. or thing so directed or required by this
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chapter to be done not to be so done. or shall aid or
abet any such omission or failure. or shall be guilty of
any infraction of this chapter for which no penalty is
otherwise provided, or who shall aid or abet therein,
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall
upon conviction thereof in any district court of th~
United States within the jurisdiction of which such of.
fense was committed, be subject to a fine of not to
exceed $5.000 for each offense: Provided, That if the
offense for which any person shall be convicted 18
aforesaid shall be an unlawful discrimination In rates,
fares. or charges for the transportation of passengers
or property, such person shall, ln addition to the fine
hereinbefore provided for, be llable to imprisonment
in the penitentiary for a term of not exceedinr two
years. or both such fine and Imprisonment. iD the dia·
cretion of the court.
(Z) FaiN billln1 or clualfteation b7 canter; penalt7
Any common earner subJect to the provisions of thts
chapter. or. whenever such common earrter la a eorpo.
ration. &DJ o~fieer or aaent thereof, or any person
actina for or employed bJ such corporation, who, by
me&ba of false bOUna, falae clualficatlon. false welch·
Ina. or false report of welaht. or by any other device or
meana. shall lmowfncb' &Del wtlltuUy auJat. or shall
wWlnclJ aulfer or permit, any person or penona to
obtain transportation for property at leaa than the
repJar rates then eatabUihed and lD force on the line
of transportation of such common carrier. shall be
deemed lullty of a misdemeanor, and shalL upon conviction thereof ln any court of the United States of
competent Jurilldlctlon within the district ln which
such offen.se wu commJtted. be subJect to a fine of not
exceedina $5,000, or imprisonment in the penitentiary
for a term of not exceedlna two years, or both. ln the
discretion of the court. for each oUense.
~
(3) Obtabllnr lower rata b7 falle bllllq, etc., or bJ faiN
claim: penalt7

person. corporation. or company. or any aaent
or officer thereof, who shall dellvet'" property.: for
transportation to &nJ common carrier subJect to the
provisions of this chapter. or for whom. aa coDit&'nor
or constcnee, any such carrier shall transport property, who shall Jmowtncly and wUlfull)', directly, or indi·
rectly. himself or l)y employee, aaent, officer. or other·
wise. by false bllliDa. false classlftcatlon. false w.ellh·
ing, false representation of the contenta of the packace or the substance of the propertJ, false report of
wetcht. false statement. or by any other device or
means. whether with or without the conaent or con·
nlvance of the carrier. Ita apnt, or officer, obtain or
attempt to obtain ·tn.naportatlon for such property at
leas than the reiUlar rates thaD established and in
force on the llDe of transportation: or who ahalllmowinclY and wtlltully, directly or lDd.lrectly. bimaelf or by
employee, aaent. officer, or otherwtae. by f&lle sta~
ment or representation aa to coat, value. nature, or
extent of InJury. or by the uae of any falae bDl. bW of
lad.iDI. receipt, voucher, roll. account. claim. certlfl·
cate, &ffld&vtt, or deposition. knowina the I&Dle to be
false. flctltloua. or fraudUlent, or to contain any false.
fictitious. or fraudulent statement or entry, obtain or
attempt to obtain any allowance, refund. or payment
for damap or otherwtae in connection with or crowlnl
out of the transportation of or aareement to transport
such property. whether with or without the consent or
connivance of the carrier. whereby the compenaatlon
of such carrier for auch tranaportatton. elther before
or after payment. shall ln fact be made leu than the
reruJ,ar rates then estabUshed anclln force on the line
of transportation. shall be deemed cullty of fraud.
which is declared to be a misdemeanor, and shall,
upon conviction thereof ln any court of the United
States of competent jurisdiction within the district in
which such offense was wholly or 1n part committed.
be subJect for each offense to a fine of not exceeding
$5,000 or imprisonment in the penitentiary for a term
of not exceeding two yean, or both in the discretion of
Any
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the court: Provided, That the penalty of imprison·
ment shall not apply to artificial persons.
( 4 1 Inducing unjust discrimination: penalty; liability for dam·
ages
If any such person, or any officer or agent of any
such corporation or company. shall. by payment of

~

12

Stat. 497; July 16, 1935, ch. 383, 49 Stat. 481.: Aug. 9.
1935. ch. 498, § 1, 49 Stat. 543. >
§ 12. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-473, § 4(b), (c), Oct. 17.

1978, 92 Stat. 1466, 1470

Section repealed subject to an exception related to
money or other thing of value, solicitation. or other· transportation of oil by pipeline. For disposition of
wise, induce or attempt to induce any common carrier this section in revised Title 49, Transportation. see
subject to the provisions of this chapter, or any of its Table at beginning of Title 49. See, also, notes follow·
officers or agents, to discriminate unJustly In his, ita. ina Table.
or their favor as against any other consignor or conPrior to repeal, section read as follows:
signee in the transportation of property, or shall aid
or abet any common carrier in any such unJust dis·
crimination. such person or such officer or agent of I 12. Authority and dutlea of Commlulon; wltneaes; depoli·
such corporation or company shall be deemed IUiltY
tiona
of a misdemeanor. and shall. upon conviction thereof
in any court of the United States of competent Juris· (1) Authority, dutiee, and proeeediap of Co•miulon: witne.M; ae~aptloa frola appllcabilit)' Ill c..._r for per·
diction within the district in which such offense waa
10na, c.._ of penona. etc.; procedurea for eaabU.hment
committed, be subject to a fine of not exceedlna
ud rnocadoa
$5,000. or imprisonment In the penitentiary for a term
of not exceedlng two years. or both. In the dJacretlon
(a) The CommtMlon sb&U have authority, In order to
of the court, for each offense: and such person. corpo. perform the duties and carry out the obJecta for which
ration. or company shall also, topther with said it wu created. to Inquire Into and report on the mancommon carrier. be liable, Jointly or severally. In an aaement of the business of an common carrlen subaction to be broucht by any conaJJnor or constanee Ject to the provlalons of this chapter, and to inquire
discriminated apJnat In any court of the United
Into and repOrt on the ~~~&~~qement of the buatness of
States of competent Juriadlctlon for all c~amace~· persona controlllnl. controlled bJ', or under a common
caused by or resulting therefrom.
control with, aucb carriers, to the extent that the bust·
<Feb. 4. 188'1, ch. 104, pt. I. 110, 24 Stat. 382: Mar. 2. ·ness of such persona II related to the ma.naaement of
1889, cb. 382. 1 2. 25 Stat. 85'1: June 18. 1110, ch. 301. the business of one or more IUCh carriers. and the
t 10. 38 Stat. 549; Feb. 28, 1920, ch. 91, I 414, 41 Stat. Commilalon . aba11 teep itself Informed aa to the
483: June 19. 1934, ch. 852, 1802<b), 48 Stat. 1102; Aua. manner and method In which the same are conducted.
The CoiiUJltaaion m&J obt&lD from such carrlen and
9, 1935. ch. 498, 11. 49 Stat. 543.)
penona sucb Information u the Co1111Di111on deema
I 11. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-473. I 4(b), (e), Od. 1'1, neceaa&rl' to c:&rr'J' out the provtatons· of thll chapter;
and ..., tranamlt to Congress from time to time such
19'18, 9% Stat. 14M, 1470
recommendatlona <lnclucUDa recommendations u to
Section repealed subJect to an ezceptlon related to additional lePI&tion) u the CoiiUDJiaton 111&7 deem
transportation of oU by pipeline. Por dlaJ)olitlon of neceasar'¥. The CommJsalon Ia authortzecl and requlrecl
this section In reviaed Title 49, Transportation. see to ezecute and enforce the provlatona of t!WI chapter;
Table at bellnDinl of Title 49. See. &llo. notes follow· and. upon the request of the CoiDIIUaaion. It sball be
Ina Table.
the duty of &nJ' United States attome1 to whom tbe
Prior to repeal. section read aa follon:
CoiiUDJIIIon may appl)' to IDatltute In the proper court
and to proeecute under the direction of the Attome1
Ill. lntentate Commeree Conuaiuion; appolntlaeat., tenn, General of tbe United States all necea&r'J' proceeci1Dia
aad qualifteatlona of~
for the enforcement of the provtslona ot thll chapter
A commfs81on is created and establtahed to be known and tor the puniabment of all vtol&tlon. thereof. and
as the Intentate Commerce CoiiUDlallon. wh1cb sh&ll tbe COitl and expeDHI of such proeecutlon ab&ll be
be compoeec:l of eleven Comm.l.alonen. wbo shall be paid out of the appropriation for the ezpensea of tbe
appointed by the Presldent. by and with the advice courts of the United States; and for the purpoaes of
and consent of the Senate. The CoiDIIUaaionera ap- thil chapter the Cornmt..ton shall have power to re.
pointed under tbla chapter and tbelr auece110n, lball quire. bJ' subpoena. the attendance and teltlmoiU' ot
continue in office for terms of MnD ,..,.. ezcept that wltneuea and the production of all boob. papers. tarany penon chosen to fD1 a va.caDC1 aball be &PPGinted Iffs. contracta. aareementa. aDd docwDenta relatlna to
only for the unexpired term of the CoiiUIIIIIloner &Ill' matter under lnveatlp.tiOD.
whom be abal1 succeecL · 01 the Co~Dmiatonera In
<b> Whenever the commtwon deterll:aiDea. upon peoffice on .JanU&rJ 1. 1121. t.be term of one man expire tition b1 the SecretarJ or an Interested part' or upon
December 31 In each of the 1-.n 1121. 112'1. &Dd 1132 Ita own illltlattve, in matters rel&ttq to a common carand the terms of two lh&l1 espire DeCember 31, In rier by raUroad subJect to tbla chapter, after notice
each of the yean 1121. 1121, 1130, aDd 1131. AD1 Com- and reuonable opportUDit1 for a hearlna'. tb&t the apmbsioner m&J be removed b1 the President for lneffl· pllcatlon of the provillona of thJa chapter <1> to &IU'
c1enc1. nealect of duty. or malfnwace 1n office. Not penon or clul of penona. or <U) to any services or
more than silt of tbe COIIlJDJialonen lball be &PDOlnt- tranaactiona by reuon of the Umlted acope of such
ed from the tame poUtlc&l part,. No penon In the
services or transactions. Ia not neceaary to effectuate
emplo, of or bol~ &117 officJal relation to any the national tranaportation polley decl&reclln thJI Act,
common canter subJect to the provl8lona of tbia chap- would be an undue burden on such penon or clul of
ter, or owntq atock or boncll thereof. or who Ia 1n any persons or on lnteratate and forelln commerce. and
manner peeuntaa11' lntereltf!d therein. ab&ll enter would serve little or no useful pubUc purpose, lt aba1l.
upon the dutiea ot or bold .uch office. Said CommJa.. by order. exempt sucb persona. cluB of penona. serv·
alonen shall not enaace in any other bualnea, voca- ices. or tranaacttona from such provlalona to the
tion. or employment. No vacancy In tbe Co11111liu1on extent and for such period of time u may be specified
shall impair the right of the remalnlnr Commilsionera in such order. The Commllalon may, b1 order. revoke
to exercise all the powens of the CommJaalon. Upon
any such exemption whenever It finds, after notice
the expir&tlon of hta term of office a Commiaaloner and reaaonable opportunity for a heartnc. that the apsh&ll continue to serve untU hla successor la appointed
plication of the provtatona of thil chapter to the ex·
empted person. clas8 of persona, services. or trans&e·
and shall have Quaillied.
<Feb. 4, 1881, ch. 104, pt. I. U 11, 24, 24 Stat. 383. 387: tiona, to the extent specified 1n such order, is neces·
sa.ry to effectuate the national transportation policy
June 29. 1906, ch. 3591, t 8, 34 Stat. 595; Aur. 9. 1917,
declared in this Act and to achieve effective regulation
ch. 50. t 1. 40 Stat. 270: Feb. 28. 1920. ch. 91, t 440. 41
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by the Conunission, and would serve a useful public
purpose.
(2) Attendance of witnesses and production of document.

Such attendance of witnesses. and the production of
such documentary evidence, may be required from any
place in the United States, at any designated place of
hearing. And in ca.se of disobedience to a subpoena the
Commission. or any party to a proceedtna before the
commission, may invoke the aid of any court of the
United States in requlrln& the attendance and testimony of witnesses and the production of books, papers.
and documents under the provisions of this section.
<3> Compelllnc attendanee and teltiJDODJ of witneua etc.
And any of the district courta of the United Statea
within the Jurisdiction of which such inquiry 11 carried
on may. in case of contumacy or refusal to obey a subpoena Issued to any common carrier subJect to the
provisions of tbil chapter. or other person. tssue an
order requ1rlna such common carrier or other person
to appear before said Commtaalon <and produce boob
and papers if 10 ordered> and live evidence touchlna
the matter In question: and any fallure to ober such
order of the court mu be punilhed br auch c:ourt u a
contempt thereof.
<4) Depoeltlona
The testtmonr of any witness ID&l' be taken. at the
instance of a party, ln &nY ProceedlD.a or inveattaation
dependina [pendlnal before the Commllalon. by deposition, at any time after a cause or proceeclfnc 11 at
issue on petition and &niWer. The Commlllton mu
also order testtmonr to be taken by deDOiltion In &nY
proeeedtna or lnvesttaation pendtnl before lt. at &nY
staae of such Proceedinl or inveattaation. Such depositions may be taken before any Judie of &117 court of
the United States. or anr United States com.millioner.
or any clerk of a d1ltr1ct court, or any chancellor, Justice. or Judie of a supreme or superior court, mayor or
chief ZDa.atatrate of a city, Judie of a county court, or
court of common please of a.n,y of the United States,
or any notary pubUc. not beiDa of counael or attorne)'
to either of the parties. nor interested in the event of
the proceecttna or lnveattptton. Reuonable notice
must ftrat be liven in wrltlnl by the party or bJa attorney proposlna to take such deposition to the oppoaite
party or h18 attome)' of record. u either may be nearest, which notice ah&ll atate the name of the witness
and the time and place of the taklDa of hJa deposition.
Any person mar be compelled to appear and depose,
and to produce documeDt&l7 evidence, 1n the l&llle
manner. u wttDealell maJP be compelled to appear and
teatlfy and produce documentary evidence before the
Commlulon u hereiDbefore provlded.
(5) Oa&h; ............. olt.W'WM7- . . . .doll
Every pei'IOD depoGIJa u berein provided ahall be
cautioned aad awom <or affirm. U be 10 request) to
testify the wbole truth. Uld lball be carefullJ' examined. 1111 t.estiiDolu' lbaU be reduced to wrltlna by the
ID&IIItrate tatiDa the clepcEtloD. or UDder hia dlrec·
tton. and lbal1. after It bu been reduced to wrlttna. be
IUbaibed bJ' the depcment..
(t) De,oUtioa ill fonlp COIIII&rr, fill-. ol..,_tiou
a wttnea whole teRJmonr mu be desired to be
taken by dei)Oiltlon be In a foreliD countrY. the deposition m&J be taken before an officer or person deal&·
natecl by the CoiDIDllalon. or ureecl upan b)' the parties bJ attpulaUon In wrltma to be fUed with the CommJaton. All depoaltiDDI muat be promptl7 flled with

u

the Commtaton.

<T)Feafor~

Wltneaea wha.e clePGmtiODI are taken punuant to
th.Ja chapter. and the m.utstrate or other officer
~ the same. ah&1l severally be entitled to the
same feea u are paid for Uke services ln tbe courts of
the United States.
<Feb. <l. 1687. ch. 104. pt. I. f 12. 2<l Stat. 383: :M&r. 2.
1889. ch. 382. f 3. 25 Stat. 858; Feb. 10. 1891. ch. 128. 26
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Stat. 743: May 28. 1896. ch. 252, § 19. 29 Stat. 184: Mar
3, 1911. ch. 231, § 291. 36 Stat. 1167: Feb. 28. 1920, ch:
91. § 415. 41 Stat. 484: Aug. 9, 1935, ch. 498, § 1, 49
Stat. 543: Sept. 18. 1940, ch. 722. title I. t 9<a>. 54 Stat
910: June 25, 1948. ch. 646, 11. 62 Stat. 909· Feb 5·
1976. Pub. L. 94-210, title II, I 207. 90 Stat. 42.)
. '

113. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-473, 14(b), (e), Oct. 17
1978, 92 Stat. 1466, 1470
'
Section repealed subject to an exception related to
transportation of oU by pipeline. For disposition of
this section ln revtsed Title 49, Transportation. see·
Table at beainnilq of Title 49. See, also, notes followinl Table.
Prior to repeal, aectton read u follows:
I 13. Complalnta to and ln•eetlptlona '-1 Conuaillloa
(l)

Complaint to Colaaalleloa of nolatioa of law .., eanier:
repuadon; in•eltlp&lon
,

Any penon, firm. corporation, company, or &IIOCla-•
tion. or any mercantne, Alricultural, or manufact111'iq
society or other oraanlzatlon. or any body POUUc 01
municipal orpntzatJon, or aor common carrier com.
p~ of &llYthiDa done or omitted to be done b)'
an)' common carrier subJect to the provtatona of tbJa
chapter in contravention of the provtalODI thereof
mar apply to said CoiDIDIIalon by petition. whtch lb&li
brleflJ state the facta: whereupon a statement of the
complaint thua made aball be forwarded by the Com.mlu1on to such common carrier, who ah&ll be called
upon to satlafy the complaint. or to a.D8Wer the l&llle
ln wrlttna. wtthln a reuonable time, to be apeclfted b)'
the Comm1sllon. U such common carrier wltbtn the
time IP8Cified abaU make reparation for the 1nJurJ al·
lepd to have been done, the ~mmon carrier lbaU be
reUevecl of HabWty to the compla1n&nt only for the
particular violation of law thua complal.ned of. U aucb
carrier or carriers aba1l not satllfy the complaint
within the time speclflecl. or there ab&l1 appear to be
any reuonable lfOUDd for lnveatttatlna aald com·
plalnt. it shall be the duty of the CoiiUDilalon to mv•
ttaate the matters complained of In sucb manner and
by such means u it sball deem proper.

(I) Co•plainu ltJ State colllDiileioM: iatlalr7 ••
aion'a • - IIIO&ion;

a...-- of

eo.....

State m-•••toee

Said Commillton abaiL lD Uke III&DDer aod wltb tbe
same authority and powen. mveattaate ~ COJD&)laiDt.
forwarded b)' tbe l'&iii'Md commtatoner. or raUroed
com..mJ811on or any State or Terrlto17 at the request of
such commllaloner or coiDIDllalon. and tbe Intenta&e
Commerce COIDIIlialon lbaU have full autborlu aDd
pOWer at &D7 time to IDatltute &D IDQWI'J, OD ita OWD
motion. in &DJ cue and u to &DJ matter or tiiiDI CODcernlna wblch a complalnt Ia authortaed to be made. to
or before sald CommtMioD br &DJ proviiiOD of tbJI
chapter, or concerniDa Whlch UU' QUestlon mar artie
under any of the provtaloaa of tbia chapter, or re1atlDI
to the enforcement of any of the provlatoaa of tbJI
chapter. And the aald CODIIIUIIion abal1 have tbe -.me
powen and authority to proceed wttb aDJ IDQu.trJ IDatttuted on Ita motion u thouab It bad been appealed
to by compla&nt or petition UDder ~ of tbe proYl·
liona of tbil chapter. lncludiDa the DO'ftl' to make &lid
enforee any order or o~ers ID the eue. or rel&tlnl to .
the matter or thiDa concernlJia wbJcb the iDQUin II
had ezceptlnl orders for the parment of moner. No
compl&lnt shall at &DJ time be d•wm•eeed becaUII of
the abeence of d1reet d&maae to the compl&lnaDt.. Representatives of State commilalona atttm. wttb the
Comm.Lalon. under the provillona of th.Ja section. in
cues pendlna before the Commllaion. sh&ll recelfe
such &llowanees for travel and aub811tence expenae u
the Commtaston ah&l.l provide.
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I:11 Jn,·estiption involving State regulations: conference of

State and interstate commissions

Whenever in a.ny investigation under the provisions
of this chapter, or in any investigation instituted upon
petition of the carrier concerned, which petition is authorized ·to be filed, there shall be brought in issue
any rate, fare. charge, classification, regulation, or
practice, made or imposed by authority of any State,
the Commission. before proceeding to hear and dispose of such issue, shall cause the State or States Interested to be notified of the proceeding. The Commission may confer with the authorities of any State
having regulatory jurisdiction over the class of persons and corporations subject to this chapter or chap.
ter 12 of this title with respect to the relationship between rate structures and practices of carriers subject
to the jurisdiction of such State bodies and of the
Commission: and to that end ia author1zed and empow·
ered, under rules to be prescribed by it, and which
may be modified from time to time, to hold Joint hearings with any such State re.Watlna bodies on any
matters wherein the CoDUDiulon Ia empowered to act
and where the rate-mBJrtna authority of a State Ia or
may be affected by the action taken by the Commiasion. The CoiDIIIJIBion II IJ8o authorized to avail itlelf
of the cooperation. semcea. recorda. and facUlties of
such State authorities In the enforcement of any provision of tbla chapter or chapter 12 of thJa Appendbt.
<4) Duty of Colllllliuloa where State repalaUoa n1ult In da..
erilllinadon

Whenever In any such fnvestfaatlon the CoiDID.IIIIIon.
after full heartna. finds that any such rate. fare,
charae. clasalflcatlon. reaulation. or practice causes
any undue or unreuonable advantaae. preference. or
preJudice as between penona or locaUtles In Intrastate
commerce on the one hand and Interstate or foretan
commerce on the other baDcl. or any undue. unreuon·
able. or unJust cUicr1mlnatlon ap.tnst, or undue
burden on. Interstate or foreiiD commerce <which the
Commlalton may ftDd without a separation of Inter·
state and Intrastate property. revenues. and eXJ)e.DieS.
and without coDSiderfDa In totality the operations or
result. thereof of any carrter, or aroup or aroupa of
carriers wholly within any State), wblch Ia hereby forbidden and declared to be unlawful. lt sball pre3Cribe
the rate, fare. or charae. or the muimum or mini·
mum. or maximum and minimum. thereafter to be
cha.raed. and the clullflcatlcm. reaul&tion. or practice
thereafter to be obeervec:l, In auch m&DDer u. In fbi
Judlment, wW remove such advantaae. preference.
preJudice. d1lclimlnatlcm, or burden. SUch rates. tares.
charles. clua1flcatlona. NIUlatlona. and praetlces
aball be obeerved while ID effect by the carriers parties
to such proceedJDa affected thereby. tbe law of &DJ
State or the declatcm or order of &DJ State authority
to the cont.rary aotwttbataDdlDa.
un kelul•• uthorttJ
lldnllate

to......_ .............

...-~----The
CoiDIDilllon ab&l1 have excluatve authority,
UpOn appUcatfOD to lt. to detei'IDiDe aDd prescribe
tntrutate rates ff(a) a carrter by ranro.d bu filed wttb an appropriate adm.inJatratlve or NIUlatory bocl¥ of a State. a
chanae In an IDtrutate rate. fare, or cbarae. or a
chan&e ID a claiBlflc&tloD. l'eiUl&tiOD. or pnctlce
that baa tbe effect. of chanatn1 IUCh a rate. fare, or
charle. for the purpoae of &dJUAIDa IUCh rate. fare.
or charp to the rate cbarled on llmll&r traffic
movlnl in lnterat&te or foreiln Mm•erce: and
<b> the State actmtntatratlve or reaul&ton' bod)'
hal not, within 120 clap after the date of such fWna.
acted finally on such cbanle.
Notice of the appUcatlon to t.he Commllalon ahall be
served on the appropriate State a.dmtnlltrative or rer·
Ulatory body. Upon the fUlnl ok such an application.
the Commission ah&ll determine and prescribe, accord·
ing to the st&ndarda set forth 1n P&ra~r&Ph <4> of this
section. the rate therea.tter to be charred. The provt·

§ 13a

sions of this paragraph shall apply notwithstanding
the laws or constitution of any State, or the pendency
of any proceeding before any State court or other
State authority. Nothing in this paragraph shall
affect the authority of the Commission to institue [institute] an investigation or to act ln such investigation
as provided in pararraphs <3> and <4> of this section.
(6) Petition for eommeneement of proeeedinr for iuuance,
amendment. or repeal of order, etc., relatinr to eommon
carrien by railroads; lftllt or denial; judicial review;
limitations; definition

<a> Whenever. pursuant to section 553<e> of title s.
an Interested person <tnclud.lna a government entity>

petitions the CoiiUD.Iaslon for the commencement of a
Proceedina for the Issuance. amendment. or repeal of
an order, rule, or reauJatton relattna to common earnera by railroads under thia Act, the CODUil1ssion shall
arant or deny such petition wlthiD 120 days after the
date of receipt ot such petition. U the Commtsaion
aranta auch a petition, lt aha11 commence an appropriate Proceedlna u soon thereafter u practicable. U the
Commilllton denies auch a petition. lt ah&ll set forth,
and pubiJah Ill the Pederal Reatater. Ita reasons for
such deniaL
<b> U the Colllllllafon denies a petition under subcU-,
vision Ca) <or ff it f&Ua to act thereon Within the 120d&y period eatablJahed by such aubdtvtafon), the petitioner may commence a clvO action In an appropriate
court of appeals of the United States for an order dl·
rectlna the Comm.iaalon to Initiate a Proceedlna to
take the action requested In such petition. Such an
action ahall be commenced within 80 di.ya after the
date of such demat or, where appropriate, wtthln eo
da;)'l after the date of expiration of such 120-day
period.
Cc> U the petitioner. In an action commenced under
subdlvlafon Cb), demonstrates to the aatlafactfon of the
court. by a prepOnderance of the evidence In the
record before the CoiDJDisalon or. In an action baaed
on a petition on which the Commtaton failed to act. tn
a new Proceec:Una before such court, that the action requested In such petition to the CoiiiiDJI&don 18 necessary and that the failure of the Commission to tate
such action wt1l result In the continuation of practices
wblch are not coJWatent with the pubUc Interest or in
accordance With thla Act, such court ahall order the
Commfsslon to Initiate such action.
<d) In any action under this Paracr&Ph. a court sh&U
have no authority to compel the Commllalon to take
any action other than the Initiation of a Proceedlna
for the laauance, amendment, or repeal of an order.
rule, or reaulatlon under tb1a Act.
<e> AI used In this paraaraph. the term ..CoiiiJD.II.
lion" Includes any division. Individual Commlllloner,
admJ.Diatratlve law Judp, employee board. or any
other person authortzecl to act on bebalf of the Com·
mlaalon In any P&rt of the proceedJna for the laluance,
amendment. or repeal of any order, rule, or l'e8Ulatlon
under thla Act relatlnc to common carriers bY railroad.
CPeb. 4, 1887, ch. UK, pt. I. I 13, 24 Stat. 383: June 18.
1910, ch. 309, 111. 38 Stat. SSO; Peb. 28. 1920, ch. 11.
I 418, 41 Stat. 484; Aua. 9, 1936, cb. 498, I 1. 49 Stat.
543: Sept. 18, lHO. ch. 122. title I. tl<b>. <c), 54 Stat.
110; Aua. 12, 1958, Pub. L. 81-825, 14. '12 Stat. 5'10:
Peb. 5, 1818, Pub. L. M-210. title- U. I 210, title ID.
1304<b>, 90 Stat. 41, 52: Oct. 19, 1818, Pub. L. H-551,
title n. 1 220<n. 90 Stat. 2830.>
I 13a. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-473, I 4(b),
1918, 92 Stat. 14M. 1470

(e),

Oct. 17,

Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
transportation of oil by pipeline. For di8J)081tion of
this section 1n reviaed Title 49. Tra.naportatton, see
T&ble at bertnninl ot Title 49. See, alao. notes .following Table.
Prior to repeal, section re&d as follows:
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§ 13a. Discontinuance or change of the operation or service

trains or ferries; notice; investigation: hearing; deter·
mination
<1 > A carrier or carriers subject to this chapter, if
o(

their rights with respect to the discontinuance or
change, in whole or in part, of the operation or service
of any train or ferry operating from a point in one
State to a point in any other State or in the District of
Columbia. or from a point in the District of Columbia
to a point ln any State, are subJect to any provlalon of
the constitution or statutes of any State or any regula·
tion or order of <or are. the subject of any proceed.tng
pending before> any court or an admlnlstratlve or reg·
ulatory ~ency of any State, may. but sh&ll not be re.
quired to, file with the CoiDIDlsaion. and upon such
filing sh&ll mail to the Oovemor of each State in
which such train or ferry Ia operated. and post In
every station. depot .or other facillty served thereby,
notice at least thirty daYI in advance of any such proposed diacontlnuance or cha.nae. The carrier or carri·
ers flllnl such notice may c:U8continue or chanp &D¥
such operation or service PUI'IRI&Dt to such notice
except u othennse ordered by the Commtgton punuant to thJa paraarapb. the laws or conatltutlon of &D¥
State, or the deciaion or order of, or the pendency of
any proceedln& before, any court or State authority to
the contrarY notwit.batandlna. Upon the fWna of such
notice the COIDIDilllon aball have authority durfna
said thirty days' notice period. either upon complal.Dt
or upon ita own inftlatlve without complaint, to enter
upon an tnvestlption of the proJ)Oied d1acontlnuance
or c~e. Upon the IDitltution of such lnvestlptlon.
the Com.miulon. .by order served upon the carrier or
carriers affected thereby at leut ten days prior to the
day on which such ctilcontmuaoce or cballp would
otherwise become effective, may reQuire INch train or
terry to be continued In operation or service, In whole
or in part, pendlDa heariDa aDd cledalon in INch investigation. but not for a lo:~&er period than four montha
beyond the date when IUch dlacontlnuance or cbance
would otherwise have become effeetlve. If, after bear·
ina in INch investlptlon wbetber CODCluded before or
after INch c:Uacontlnuance or chaDae hu become etfec·
tlve, the Commtaton flndl tbat the operation or service of such train or fem II required by pubUc conven·
ience and neeesalty and wiD not unduly burden inter·
state or forelln commerce. the CoiDJilialon IDQ' by
order require the contlnU&Dce or reaoratlon of operation or aervtce of 8UCb traiD or ferry, in whole or in
part, for a period not to esceed one year from the date
of such order. The provtaloaa of tbll paracrapb ahall
not 1Nperaede the lawa of aDY State or the orders or
reculatlona of uu adlll.t.D!Itratve or replatory bocb"
of uu State appUcable to IUCh d11continuance or
ch&Dp UDlea notice u ID thta paraarapb provided Ia
fUed with the Commllaton. On the eXDlration of an
order by the Commtelon after IUch IDvestllatlon reqWrina' the contlnuaace or restoratton of operation or
service, the Jurlldlc:UoD of ~ State u to such dlacon·
tinwmce or eb&nle aba1l DO loDier be aupeneded
UDlea the proceclUN PIOVkled by tbll puurapb lhiJl
&laiD be invoked by the carrier or carrlera.
(2) Where the d11contlnuaace or cbanle. in whole or
lD part. bJ a carrier or CUTlen aubjeet to thla chapter.
of the operation or .ervtce of aDY tram or ferry oper·
ated wlloll¥ wlthiD the boUDdarl• of a .U.le State Ia
probibltecl by the CODitltutlon or .ttatutel of any State
or where the State authority havtna Jurildlctlon
thereof lb&U bave denied an appllcatlon or petition
dUly fUed with lt by aalcl curler or carrten for author·
tty to dlaconttnue or eb&nle. ln whole or ln part., the
operation or arrice of &D.J mcb tratn or terry or aball
not have acted flDaUJ on auc:h an applk:atlon or petltlon within one hundred and twenty da)'l from the
presentation thereof. such carrier or carrtera may petl·
tlon the Comm.Lulon for authority to effect such discontinuance or ch&nae. The Commt.uion may grant
such authority only &Iter full he&rinr and upon find·
l.np by tt that <a> the present or future public conven·
ience and necessity permit of such dlacontinus.nce or
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change, in whole or in part, of tne opt.ration or servict
of such train or ferry, and <b> the contin'led cperation
or service of such train or ferrY without r.,scontinuance or change, in whole or in part. will constitute an
unjust and undue burden upon the interstate oper·
ations of such carrier or carriers or upon interstate
commerce. When any petition shall be filed with the
Commission under the provisions of this paragraph
the Commission shall notify the Governor of the
State in which such train or ferry ts operated at least
thirty days in advance of the hearlna provided for in
this paragraph, and such hearina shall be held by the
Commission ln the State in which such train or ferry
l.s operated; and the Commiaalon la authorized to avail
itself of the cooperation. services. recorda and facilltiea
of the authorities In such State ln the performance of
ita functions under thla paraaraplf.
<Peb. 4. 188'l, ch. 104, pt. I, 113a. u added Aua. 12.
1958, Pub. ~ 8&-121, I a, '12 Stat. 5'11.>

114. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-t73, 14(h),
tt78, n stat. 1461. t47o

(e), Oet.

17,

8ectlon repealed subJect to aD exception related to
tr&Daportatlon of on by plpellne. Por dlapoeitlon of
thla aectlon in revlaecl Tltle ~. Transportation. see
Table at beiiDD1Da of Tltle 41. See, alao, notes followt
fDa Table.
Prior to repeal. aection read u folloWB:
I 14. Reporta ucl decialona of Co111111i81Jon
(1) Reportl

of lnnaiptloM b1 Co.....tuion

Whenever an investlp.tlon lha1l be made by said
CoiDIDilslon. lt shall be ita duty to make a report in
wrltlnl ln respect thereto, whlch aball state the conclUIIona of the ColDDlillion. ~ether with ita decialon.
order, or requirement ID the premise~~; ud in cue
damaael are awarded, such report lba11 lnclucle the
flndlnla of fact on wbtcb the award Ia made.
ol nportl; copia
All reports of inveatllatlona made by tb.e Commlaslon shall be. entered of record, and a copy thereof
sh&U be fumiahed to the party who may have complalned. and to any common carrier that may have
been complained of.
(I) Reconl

(3) PllltUcatioll of reporta . . . dedliolll; priatiJW and ......_
baUon of aanul reporta
The Com.mlaalon may provide for the pubUcatlon of
ita reports and declslo11.1 In aucb form and manner u
m&J be best adapted for pubUc information and uae,
and such authorized pubUcatlona aball be competent
evidence of the reporta and dedllona of the COm.mJa.
alon therein contained in all courts of the United
States and of the several States without any further
proof or authentication thereof. The Commtaton ID&J
&lao cauae to be printed. for earb' cUarlbutlon lta
umual reporta.
<Peb. 4, 188'l, cb. 104, pt. L 114, 24 Stat. 3M: Mar. 2.
1881, cb. 382, 1 t. 25 Stat. 861: June 21. 1101, cb. 3111,
13. 34 Stat. 581: Peb. 28. 1120. ch. 11. 14l'l, 41 Stat..
484; AUJ. 9, 1935, ch. f08. 11, 49 Stat. 543.)

I 1L Repealed. Pab. L. 15-t7S, 14(b), (e), Od. 11,
1978, 9% Stat. 1411, 1470; Pub. L. 11-118. ll<b),
June 3, 1180, N Stat. 427
Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
transportation of oU by pipeUne. Section 401 of Pub.

L. 95-eO'l, which amended par. <l><c> and <d> of thia
section subsequent to the repeal of tlUI section by
Pub. L. 95-4'13, wu repealed by Pub. L. 96-2H, effec.
tlve July 1. 1980, u provided by section 3<cl of Pub L.
96-258. For d..tapositlon of thJa section ln reviaed Tttle

49, Transportation, see Table at be.snntna o! •rttle 49.

See. also, notes followm. Table.
Prior to repeal. section read as follows:
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15. Determination or rates, routes. etc.: routing or traffic;
disclosures, etc.

( 1) Commission empowered to determine and prescribe rates,
classifications, etc.

Whenever, after full hearing, upon a complaint
made as provided in section 13 of this Appendix, or
after full hearing under an order for investigation and
hearing made by the Commission on its own inlt.tatlve,
either in extension of any pending complaint or with·
out any complaint whatever, the Commission shall be
of opinion that any individual or Joint rate, fare, or
charge whatsoever demanded, charged, or collected by
any cqmmon carrier or carriers subJect to this chapter
for the transportation of persons or property, as defined in section 1 of thJs Appendix. or that any Individual or Joint classification. regulation. or practice
whatsoever of such carrier or carriers subJect to the
provisions of this chapter, Ia or wf1l be unJust or unreasonable or unJustly cllscr1minatory or unduly preferential or prejudicial. or otherwise 1n violation of any
of the provisions of thJs chapter, the Comm1111on is
authorized and empowered to determine and prescribe
what will be the Just and reaaonable tmllvldual or
Joint rate. fare. or charae. or rates. fares. or charps,
to be thereafter observed 1n such cue. or the maxi·
mum or miDlmum. or·maxtmum and mlDlmum. to be
charaed. and what Individual or Joint clullflcation.
regulation, or practice Ia or wl11 be Just. fair. and rea·
sonable, to be thereafter followed. and to make an
order that the carrier or carriers 8h&ll cease and dealat
from such violation to the extent to wblch the Com·
mission finds that . the I&Dle does or will exist. and
shall not thereafter publlah, demand. or collect. any
rate, fare, or cbarp for such .transportation other
tba.D the rate, fare, or cbarle so preac:rlbed, or In
excess of the maximum or lea than the minimum so
prescribed. u the cue may be, and sb&ll adopt the
classlftcatlon and aha11 conform to and observe the
reculatlon or practice so prescribed.
(Z) ONen of Co..-Except. u otherwtae provided In t.bJa chapter, all
orders of the Commlllalon. other. than ordera for the
payment of money, sb&l1 take effect within such rea·
sonable time u the Commillllon m&J' prescribe. Such
orders shall continue In force unW Its further order,
or for a specified period of time. acconUna· u sball be
prescribed In t.he order, UDleu the same ahall be au.
pended or modUled or set aside by the Commlaalon. or
be suspended or set aatde bY a court of competent Ju·
rladlctlon.
. (3) Eatabl......._ ol tluoalh ,.,.... jolal e._Uieallona.
joint rata, f--, etc.
The Commlslion !DAY. and It sh&ll whenever deemed
by it to be Dec:eu&r7 or desirable In the public Interest.
after full hearlns upan compl&lnt or upon Its own lDl·
ttatlve without complablt. eatabUab tbrouah routes,
Joint clualflcationa, and Joint rates. fares. or charles.
appUcable to the tranaportatlon of paaaenprs or prop.
erty by carriers subJect. to tbJa chapter. or b~ carriers
by railroad subJect to tbJa chapter and common carrl·
ers by water subJeet to chapter 12 of tbla Appendlx, or
the maxima or mtntma or maztm• and mtnlma. to be
chareed. and the dlvtatona of such rates. fares, or
chiL!lres u hereiDafter provided. and the terma. and
conditions under which· such th.roulh routes shall be
operated. Tbe Commtaalon ah&ll not. however. establish UU' tbrouah route, clullficatlon. or practice, or
any rate, fare. or cbarae. between street electric pusencer rallwan not enpaed In the pneral business of
tranaportlnl fretaht In addition to their paaenpr and
express bualneaa. and rallroada of a different charae·
ter. U any tarlff or schedule cancellnl any throu1h
route or Joint ra.te, fare. cttarae. or clullfleatlon. wtth·
out the consent of all carriers parties thereto or authorization by the Commission. ta suspended by the
Commission for investtptton. the burden of proof
shall be upon the carrier or carriers proposing such
cancelation to show that It 1s consistent wtth the
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public interest, without regard to the provisions of
paragraph <4> of this section. With respect to carriers
by railroad. in determining whether any such cancellation or proposed cancellation involving any common
carrier by railroad is consistent with the public interest. the Commission shall. to the extent applicable. ca>
compare the distance traversed and the average transportation time and expense required usinr the
throulh route. and the distance traversed and the average transportation time and expense reqUired uslna
alternative routes, between the points served by such
through route. <b> consider any reduction in energy
consumption which may result from such cancellation,
and <c> take lnto account the overalltmpact of such
cancellation on the shippers and carriers who are af.
fected thereby.

Throap I"CMMtea to . .~nee eatln-lellldl of railnM; tenaponJ7 tluoaP roata
In eatabllahlnr any such tbrouah route the Commiaston ah&ll not <except u provided In section 3 of this
(4)

AppencUz. and except where one of the carriers Ia a
water line) require UU' carrier by railroad. without its
couaent. to embrace In such route subltantJall.y leu
than the entire leDith of Its railroad and of aDJ' Inter,
mediate raOro&d operated In conJunction and under a
common manaaement or control therewith, whlcb Uea
between the termbd of such propoeed tbrouah route,
<a) unl- such lncluaion ·of llDea would· mate the
throuah ·route unreuonably lone u compared with.
anpther Practicable throUih route wbiclr could other·
wise be eatabllahed, or (b) unlea the Commtuton finds
that the throuah route propoaect to be eat&bUahed Ia
needed 1n order to provide adequate. and· more effl·
ctent or more economtc. tranlportatton: ~
howwr. Tbat.Jn preacrlblns tbroUih routes th~ Com·
mlaBion lball. so far u 1a conalstent witb the pubUc In·
terest. and subJect to the fore~lna Umltatioaa In
clawsea <a> and Cb> of tbJa P&raii'&Pb. live reuonable
preference to the carrier by· railroad which ortllnatea
the traffic. No throuah route-&nd·Jolnt rateS appllcable thereto ahall be establtlhed .bY the Commllalon for
the pUJ1)0H of Ullatlna any canter that- woUld partlcl·
pate thereln to meet Ita financial needs. In time of
lhortaae of eqUipment. conpatlon of traffic, or other
emeraency declarecl by the Comml881on. lt may <either
upon complalnt .or upon ita own lDltlatlve without
compl&lnt. at once. lf It 10 orders. without answer or
other formal pleadlnla by the lntereatec:l carrier or
carriers. and witb or without notice, hearlnl. or the
maklna or fWna of a repart, accordlDa u t.he CoJDJDia.
lion may determine> estabUsb temporarilY such
throUih routes u bllts oplnlon are neceaary or deair·
able In the publlc Interest.
(I) Tranlporta&lon ol UYatoek I• earlaM loU; ~emn. laeluded

Transportation wholly by rallroad of ol'CIID&rJ Uve-

stock ln carload lots deatlned to or received at pubUc
stockyards ahall Include an necet11a17 service of un-

loaclinl and reloadinl' en route. deUvery at pubUc
stockyards of Inbound shtpmenta Into suitable· pea,
and receipt and loadlna' at such yards of outbound
shipments, without extra charle therefor to the sb!p.
per, coDiil'nee. or owner, except In cues where the unloadl.na or reloadlna en route Ia at tbe recauest of the
shipper, consi111ee, or. owner. or to try an. Intermediate
market. or to comply With quarantlne rei'Ul&Uona. The
Comm.lssion may prescribe or approve Juat and reuonable rules eoverninl each ot. such excepted services.
Nothine in this pa.racraph shall be construed to affect
the duties and liabilltiea of the earriel'l exi&tJnl' on
February 28. 1920, by virtue of law respectri\a the
transportation of other than ordinary livestock. or the
duty of perfonntne service as to shipments other than
those to or from pubUc stockyards.
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Commission to establishment just divisions of joint rates.
fares. or charges: adjustments: procedures applicable

<a.> Whenever. after full hearing upon complaint or
upon its own initiative, the Commission is of opinion
that the divisions of joint rates, fares, or charges, applicable to the transportation of passengers or property. are or will be unJust, unreasonable, inequitable, or
unduly preferential or prejudicial as between the carriers parties thereto <whether acreed upon by such
carriers, or any of them, or otherwise established>, the
Commission shall by order prescribe the Just, reasonable. and equitable divisions thereof to be received by
the several carriers, and tn cases where the Joint rate,
fare. or charge was established pursuant to a findinl
or order of the Comm.lssion and the divisions thereof
are found by it to have been unJust. unreasonable, or
inequitable, or unduly preferential or prejudicial, the
Commission may also by order determine what <for
the period subsequent to the flllna of the complaint or
petition or the maklnl of the order of investiption>
would have been the Just, reasonable and equitable divisions thereof to be received by the several carriers,
and require adJustment to be made in aeeordance
therewith. In 10 prescrlblnl and determ.tDJna the dlvi·
slons of Joint rates. fares. and cbarlel, the Commlaslon shall pve due conalderatlon. &mODI other thblll.
to the efficieDCJ with wblch the carriers concemed are
operated. the amount of revenue recautrect to pay their
respective operattna expeDie&, taxes. and a fair retum
on their railway propertJ held for and uied in the
service of transportation. and the importance to the
public of the tranaportation services of such carriers;
and also whether &DJ parttcul&r. partlctpatlna earner
1s an oriain&ttn., lntermec:U&te. or deUverJna line, and
any other .fact or ctrcumatance which would ordlnarl·
ly, without reprd to tbe mneaae haul. entitle one carrier to a ~ater or leaa proportion than another carrier of the ·Joint rate. fare, or charae.
<b> Notwithstandln8 any other provtaton of law. the
Commission shall. within 180 days after February 5,
1978, eatabllah. by rule, standarda and procedures for
the conduct of proceedlnaa for the adJustment of divl·
slona of JolDt rates or fares <whether ·prescribed by tbe
CommJaalon or othenrl8e> in aeeord&nce with the provisions of this P&l'88r&Ph. The CommJiaion ahal1 ilaue
a final order in all such proceedlnaa within 2'70 days
after the submisaion to the CoiDIIUiaion of a cue. U
the Comm.lsaion il unable to laue such a flnal order
wtthln such time, lt ahall Luue a report to the Con·
lresB aettina forth the reuona for such lnabWty.
<c> All evidentlaz'J ProceediDP conducted P\U'IIU&Dt
to this paracraph lhall be completed. in a cue
broucht upon a complaint, within 1 year followinl the
flllna of the complaint, or, lD a cue brouaht upon the
CoiDJDilalon•a lnltiatlve. wltbln 2 yesn followtna the
commencement of 8UCb. proceedJDa. UDleaa the Commiallon finds that such a proceec:Uaa must be extended
to permit a fair and apedlttoua completion of tbe proceecUna. U the Commlaton Ia unable to meet any aucb
time requirement. It lbal1 laue a report to the Congress setttne forth tbe reuoDI for aucb lnabWty.
(d) Whenever a proceecUna for the &dJuatment of dlviaioDI of Joint rates or fares <whether preacrlbed by
the Commilllon or otherwile estabJIIhecl> Ia commenced by the fWDa of a complaint with the CoJDIDla..
slon. the compl&inlD& carrier or carriers lball <l>
attach thereto all of the evldeDce lu aupport of their
poettlon. and Ul) durtna the coune of such proceec:Una.
fDe oniJ rebuttal or reply evldenoe UDlesl othennae
dlrected by order of the COtnmtaJoD Upon receipt of
a notice of intent to file a complaint punu&Dt to thia
paraaraph. tbe CommiMton lb&ll accord. to the party
flllna ·sueb notice. the same rt.aht to dllcoverJ tbat
would be accorded to a p&rtJ fWDa a compla1nt pursuant to this paraaraph.
&o dftei'IDlae lawfala- of aew rata; aupeaakm; refund&: nonapplk:UU.itJ &o
earrien b1
railroad aubject &o chapter
Whenever there ahall be filed with the Commtaston
a.ny schedule statln& a new tndJvtdua.l or Joint r&te.

(1)

Co....U.ion

eo...,.
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fare. or charge, or any new individual or joint classifi.
cation. or any new individual or joint regulation or
practice affecting any rate. fare. or charge, the Com.
mission shall have. and it is given. authority, either
upon complaint or upon its own initiative without
complaint, at once. and if it so orders without answer
or other formal pleadlna by the interested carrier or
carriers, but upon reasonable notice, to enter upon a
hearing concemlna the lawfulness of such rate, fare,
charge, claastflcatlon. regulation. or practice: and
pending such hearing and the decision thereon the
Commission. upon filing with such schedule and deliv·
erlng to the carrier or carriers affected thereby a
statement in writing of lta reasons for such suspension. may from time to time suspend the operation of
such schedule and defer the use of such rate, fare,
charle. cluatftcation. rei'Ul&tion. or practice, but not
for a lonaer period than seven months beyond the
time when it would otherwise 10 into effect: and &fter
full heartna. whether completed before or after the
rate, tare. cbarle. cluiUication. reaul&tion. or Practice
aoes lDto effect, the Commiulon may make such order
with refvence thereto aa would be proper in a proceecttnc tnltlatec:l after lt had become effective. If the
proceec:Uaa baa not been concluded and an order made
witbJn the period of suspension. the propOSed cbanp
of rate. fare. ch&rp, clullfication. replatlon. or prac.
tice 8h&l1 ao Into effect at the end of such period; but
in cue of a propoeecllDereaaed rate or cb.arae for or In
respect to the transportation of property, the CommJaaton may bJ order require the interested carrier or carriers to keep accurate account In detail of all amounts
received by reason of such tncreue. speclfytna by
whom and in wboae bebalf such amounts are pald. and
uport completiOn of the hearlnl and declaton may bJ
further order reQuire the interested carrier or carrlen
to refund. with interest. to the persona in whOle
behalf such amounts were paid. aueh portion of such
lncreaaecl rates or cbaraea aa by tts declaion aball be
found not Justtfied. At any hearlna lnvolvtna a cbaqe
in a rate, fare. charle, or clua1ficatton. or in a nlle,
reaul&tion. or practice. after September 18. lMO, tbe
burden of proof ahal1 be upon the carrier to show tbat
the proposed chanpd rate. fare. ch&rp, claastficatloa.
rule. recul&tlon. or practice Ia Just and reuonable. and
the Commlsaion shall live to the hearln& and decislon
of such questions preference over all other queatlons
pendln8 before it and decide the same aa speecUlJ aa
poasible.. This paracraph sb&ll not apply to common
carriers by railroad subJect to this chapter.
(8)

CoiBJililalon to determine lawtuln. . of new rata; ..,U.
eablllty to COIUIOII carrier by nilroM; ............ _..

couata; hearinr aad bull of decWoa
<a) Whenever a ICbedule Ia fDed with the CoiiiiDIIIion by a common carrier by rallroad stat1D8 a new ID·
dtvldual or Joint rate. fare. or charle. or a new lDdlvtd·
ua1 or JoiDt clullflcation. replation. or pnctlce af..
fectinl a rate. fare. or ch&rae. tbe eommlaton mar.
upon the compl&lnt of an intereated party or upon ita
own lnltlative, order a hearlna concemlnl the lawful·
neaa of such rate. fare. cbarp. claaUtcatlon. retW&tion. or practice. The bearlnl may be conducted with·
out &nsWer or other formal pleadiDa. but reuon&ble
notice shall be provided to lnterelted partleL Such
hearlna shall be completed and a flnal decialon ren·
dered by the CoiDII1laalon not later than 7 montbl
after such rate, fare. ch&rae. cl&alflcattoa. reaulatlon.
or practice wu acheduled to become effective, un1e&
prior to the expiration of such 1 ·month period. the
CollliDilllon reports in wrttlna to the Coqna t.b&t lt
Ia unable to render a declalon wttbln aueb period. torether with a full exPlanation of the reuon for the
delay. U such a report Ll made to the Coaarea. tbe
ftnal decision shall be made not later than 10 montbl
after the date of the fWnr of such schedule. U the
fin&l decision of the Commiaaton Ia not made within
the applle&ble time period. the rate. fare. ch&r~e. cl»a1!1cat1on. rel\ll&tton. or practice sha.ll 10 1nto effect
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immediately at the expiration of such time period. or
shall remain in effect if it has already become effec-·
tive. Such rate, fare, charge, classification, regulation,
or practice may be set aside thereafter bY the Commis·
sion if, upon complaint of an interested party, the
Commission finds it to be unlawful.
<b> Pending a bearing pursuant to subdivision <a>.
the schedule may be suspended. pursuant to subdivision Cd>. for 7 months beyond the time when it would
otherwise go into effect. or for 10 months if the Commission makes a report to the Congress pursuant to
subdivision <a>. except under the following conditions:
<l > in the case of a rate increase, a rate may not be
suspended on the ground that it exceeds a just and
reasonable level if the rate Is within a Umit specified
in subdivision <c>. except that such a rate cha.nae
may be suspended under any provision of section 2,
3, or 4 of this Appendix or, following promulptlon
of standards and procedures under section 1C5>Cd> of
this Appendix, if the carrier Is found to have market
dominance. within the meantna of section 1<5><cK()
of this Appendbt. over the service to which such rate
increase appUes; or
CU> in the case of a rate decrease, a rate may not be
suspended on the ground that It Is below a Just and
reasonable level if the rate is within a Umlt specified
in subdivision Cc>, except that such a rate chanae
may be suspended under any provtalon of section 2,
3. or 4 of this Appencllx, or for tim purpoaes of investlgatlna such rate chanae upon a complalnt that
such rate chance constitutes ·a competitive practice
which is unfair, destructive, predatory or otherwiae
undermines competition which Is neceuary In the
publlc Interest.
<c> The Umltatlona upon the ColllJD.isaton's power to
suspend rate chanaea set forth iD subdlvtslona Cb>Ct>
and <U> apply ·only to rate cbanpa which are not of
ceneral appUcabWty to all or substantially all· cluaea
of traffic and only lf<U the rate increase or decreue Ia flled prior to
July 1. 1980;

<U> the common carrier by rallrolld notifl.- the
Commllalon that It wtahes to have the rate conald·
ered pursuant to this subdimlon: and
<W> the aareaate of IDcreaaea or decreuea In .any
rate flled punuant to clause cu or CU> of tbia aubdlvtston durinc &D¥ calendar year Ia not sre&teP than 7
per centum of the rate In effect on January 1 of that
year.
<d> The Commillion may not auapend a rate under
thla parasraph unless lt appean from apeclflc facta
shown by the verified complaint of any penon that<I> without SUBPeDilon the propoaed rate cb&D&e
wtll cause substantial IDJUll' to the complainant or
the party repraented by such complaiDant; and
<U> it Ia likely that such complainant wU1 prevall
on the merits.
The burden of proof abal1 be upan the complaiDant to
establlsh the matten •t forth lD clauaea Cl> and CU> of
this subdivtalon. Nothlns in thll paracraph ab&ll be
construed u eatabUablnl a presumption that any rate
Increase or decreue lD ezcea of the llmlta •t forth tn
clause <W> of subdlvtaton <c> Ia unlawful or should be
suspended.
<e> U a heartna Ia Initiated UDder this P&1'&81'&Ph
with respect to a propoaed tncreuec1 rate. fare. or
charp, and If the schedule ta not llJII)e1lded pendlnr
such hearlnl and the decillon thereon. the Commission aball require the rallroack IDvolved to keep an account of all amounts received because of such Increase
from tbe date such rate, fare. or charae became effective unW the Colllmlllion Jaues an order or untll 7
months atter such date. whichever flnt occur& or. if
the heartnll are extended punuant to subdh1slon <a>.
untU a.n order llauea or untU 10 montba ela.oee. whichever first occurs. The account shall speclff by whom
and on whose behalf the amounts are paid: In Ita final
order. the Commillion sh&ll requlre the common carrter by raUroacl to refund to the person on whose behal!
the amounta were paid tha.t portlon a! such increued
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rate, fare. or charge found to be not justified. plus in·
terest at a rate which is equal to the average yield <on
the date such schedule is filed> of marketable securities of the United States which have a duration of 90
days. With respect to any proposed decreased rate,
fare. or charge which is suspended, if the decrease or
any part thereof is ultimately found to be lawful. the
common carrier by railroad may refund any part of
the portion of such decreased rate, fare, or charge
found Justified if such carrier makes such a refund
available on an equal basis to aU shippers who participated in such rate. fare, or charge according to the relative amounts of traffic shipped at such rate. fare, or
charge.
<f> In any hearing under this section, the burden of
proof ts on .the common carrier by railroad to show
that the proposed chanpd rate. fare. charle, classifl·
cation. rule, re&'U)atlon, or practice Ia Just and reasonable. The Commission shall specifiCally conalder, In any
such hearin&', proof that such proposed chanced rate,
fare, ch&rJe, clalalflcatton. rule, reiUlatlon. or practice
wU1 have a aliDlflcantJy adverse effect <In violation of
section 2 or 3 of this Appendix> on the competitive
posture of shippers or conataneea affected thereby.
The Commlaalon aball rtve such hearina' and decision
preference over all other matters relattn• to railroads
pellCilq before the Comm,laalon and shall make Ita de- '
clalon at the earlleat practicable ttme.
(t)

Comnduloa to ln•..Upte lawfulaeu of ntee with respect to IIIAI"ke& domlaaaee of coaunon curier b1 raiJ.
road; coaclulnaeu of ftadlnp; aupeasiona-

FoUowtna promulptlon of standards under section
1<5><d> of this Appendix, whenever a rate of a common
carrier by railroad subJect to this chapter Ia chal·
lenced aa belna unreuonably htth. the CoiiUDJaalon
ahaU. upon complaint or upon ita own Initiative and
within 90 daYI atter the commencement of a proceec:llna to I.Dvestlpte the lawfulness of such rate, determine whether the carrier propoatnr such rate baa
market dominance, wtthiD the me~ of section
1C5>Cc><U of this Appendix:. over the service to which
such rate appUea. U the Commlsalon finds that such a
carrier does not have such market dominance, such
flndln&' shall be determinative In· all additional or
oth~r proceedinl& under tbla Act concern.ln8 such rateor service, unless ca> such fin~ Ia modified or set
aside by the CommlBalon. or <b> such findln&' Ia set
aalde b)' a court of competent Jurisdiction. Nothlna in
this parqraph shallUmlt the ColllJD.isaton•s power to
suapend a rate pursuant to this section. except.that It
the Commlaaion baa found that a carrier does not
have such market dominance over the lftrice to whldJ'__
a rate appUes, the CoiDIDiulcm may not sual)4!nd a.117
Increase In such rate on the rround that such· rate •
Increased exceeds a Just or reuonable mazimum for
such aervtce, unlesa the Commtulon specifically modifies or seta aalde Ita prior determination concerniDa
market dominance over the service to which such rate
appllea.
ShJpper'a chola of route to be olale"ed
In all cues where at the time of deUvery of property
to any railroad corporation beq a common carrier
for transportation subJect to the provtslona of this

(10)

chapter to any point of destination. between which
and the point of such delivery for ahlpment two or
more throu•h routes and throurh rates sh&ll have
been establlshed u in thla chapter proVided to which
throurh routes and throU&'h rates such carrier II a
party, the ·person. firm. or corporation makJ.n&' such
shipment, subJect to such reaaonable exceptions and
re&'Ulat1ona as the Interstate Commerce Commtaalon
shall from time to time prescribe, shall have the rtrht
to deaii'Ntote ln writlna by which of such throuah

routes such property shall be transported to deattna·
tlon. and It shall thereupon be the duty of the Initial
carrier to route said property and Issue a thrOUih bill
of lading therefor as so directed. and to transport said
property over lts own line or lines and deliver the
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same to a connecting line or lines according to such
through route, and it shall be the duty of each of said
connecting carriers to receive said property and transport it over the said line or lines and deliver the same
to the next succeeding carrier or consignee according
to the routing instructions in said bill of lading: Provided, however, That the shipper shall in all instances
have the right to determine, where competing lines of
railroad constitute portions of a through line or route.
over which of said competing lines so constituting a
portion of said through line or route his freight shall
be transported.
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fense. on conviction. shall pay to the United St
penalty of not more than $1,000.
ates a
(15) Allowance for service or facilities furniahed by •hi

If the owner of property transported under PPtr
chapter directly or indirectly renders any service this
nected with such transportation, or furnishes an c~.
strumentality used therein, the charge and allow~ ·
therefor shall be published in tariffs or schedui~
in the manner provided In this chapter and shall be n
more than is Just and reasonable, and the Com.mJsal 0
may, after hearing on a complaint or on its own initfn
tive, determine what 1s a reasonable charge as
<11) Liability of carriers where property i1 de Unreel contrary
maximum to be paid by the carrier or carriers for the
to routinr instruction~
services so rendered or for the use of the lnstru.me e
Whenever property is diverted or delivered by one tallty so furnished, and fix the same by approprta:;
carrier to another can1er contrary to routtn& lnatruc· order. which order shall have the same force and
tions in the bill of laclinJ, unless such cllveralon or de- effect and be enforced In Uke manner as the orders
livery is in compliance with a lawful order, rule, or rea· above provided for under this section.
ulation of the CoJDD:IJ8sJon. such carriers shall. In a
suit or action in any court of competent Jurladlctlon. (16) Other powen of Coamdulolt DOt acladed
be Jointly and severally U&ble to the carrier thua deThe forecotna enumeration of pawers lbaJl not exprived of Its rlaht to participate In the haul of the clude any power which the CoiDIDiuion would otherproperty. for the total amount of the rate or charae lt wise have In the maklna of an order under the Provt. ·
would have received bad it participated ID the haul of . Ilona of tb1a chapter.
the property. The carrier to which the property Is (11) Standard& ud apeditloul proeedun~ for eltablllha.ent
thua cllverted shall not be liable In such 111ft or action
of rate1 buetl oa leUOtlal. ftlional. or peak-periad
lf lt can show. the burden of proof beiDa upon tt. that
demand for nil ..me.: annual repon
before carrytng the property it had no notice. by bill
Within
1 year after February 6, 1911, the CommJsof lad1nc. waybill or otberwlle, of the routtn& lnatructions. In any Judlment which may be rendered the ston shall establish. by rule. standarda and expedlttoua
plaintiff shall be allowed to recover acatnat the de- procedures for the estabUshment of rallroad rates
fendant a reasonable attorney's fee to be taxed tn the baaed on seasonal, rellonal, or peak-period demanct for
ran services. Such standards and Procedures shall be
case.
desl8ned to <a) provide sufficient incentive to abipl)el'l
<12) Direction or lllli'OIIted tnlftc b7 ColllllliAion
. to reduce peak-period shipments. tbrouah reschedulWith respect to traffic not routed by the shipper, ln& and advance planning: <b> generate additional revthe Comm.lulon may. whenever the pubUc interest enues for the rallroada: and <c> Improve <l> the uWJzaand a fair distribution of the tr&fflc reqUire, d1rect the tton of the national supply of frei1ht can. <U> the
route which such traffic shall take after It arrives at movement of aooda by rail, <W> levela of emploJIDent
the terminus of one carrier or at a Junction point with by rallroads, and <tv> the financf&lstabWty of marteta
another carrier. and Is to be there deUvered to another served by raUroada. Pollowtq the establishment of
carrier.
such standards and procedures, the CoDJ.IDJIIton lball
prepare and submit to the Conaresa annU&l reparta on
<13) DiKao.are or tolleitadon of bd'oi'DI&tion eoncemin1
the implementation of such rates. tnclucltna recom1hipaaenta wdawful: esceptlou
mendations with respect to the need. lf any, for addiIt sball be unlawful for any common carrier subject tional lertslation to facWtate the establishment of
to the provtalons of thla chapter, or any officer. aaent. such demand-sensitive rates.
or employee of such common carrier. or for any other
person or corporation lawfully authorized by such (18) Expedltlou• procedUJW for tepua&e nte1 for diiUnct
nil •"Ieee
common carrier to receive Information therefrom.
lmo'RinllJ to clllcloee to or permit to be acquired by
In order to encourage competition. to promote in·
any penon or corporation other thaD the shipper or creued reinvestment by ral1roadl. and to encourace
constanee. without the consent of such sh!pper or con- and facWtate lncreaaed nonrallroad Investment In the
any information concel'Dina the nature. tlnd, production of rail services, a carrier by railroad su~
quantity. deatiD&tlon. conaialee. or routtna of any ject to this chapter may. upan Ita own tnltt&tive or
property tendered or delivered to such common carrier upon the request of any shipper or receiver of fretabt.
for Interstate traasportatlon. wbich lntormatlon may fUe separate rates for dlattnct rail services. Wlthtn 1
year after February S, 1911. the CommJIIlon lhall esbe used to the detriment or preJucllce of such sblpper
or consllnee. or wblch mu Improperly dilclose b1a tablish. by rule, expeditious procedures for perm!tttna
bualneaa tranaacttons to a competitor: and tt shall also publlcation of separate rates for distinct raU services
In order to <a> encourage the prtctna of such aervicel
be unlawful for any penon or corporation to sollcit or
knowingly receive ~ such illform&tlon which may be ID accordance with the ca.rrter's cuh-outl&JI.for such
so used: Pro1nded. That nothlna In tb1a chapter shall services and the demand therefor. and <b> enable shtp.
be eonat.rued to prevent tbe alvin& of such lntormatlon pen and receivers to evaluate all transportation and
In i"eepo01e to any lepl Procell taued under the au- related charaea and alternatives.
thority of any State or Pecleral court. or to any officer
or acent of the Government of the United States. or (19) Eltabliahment of ra&e lneentlnl for capital tn•et~tmeDt
Notwttbsta.ndlna any other provialon of law. a
of &D7 State or Territory. in the exercise of hia
powers, or to aDJ officer or other duly authorized common ca.rrter by rallroacl subJect to thia chapter
person seeldna such Information for the prosecution may fUe wtth the Comm.UIIion a notice of intention to
of persons charged with or IUIPeCted of crime; or in- fUe a schedule sta~ a new rate. fare. charae. cluaUlformation rtven by a common carrier to another carri- catlon. rei'Ulatlon. or practice whenever the lmplemen·
er or ita duly authorized aaent, for the purpose of ad- tatlon of the proposed sehedule would reqUire a total
Juating mutual traffic accounta lD the ord..tnar)' course capital investment of 11.000,000 or more. lndlvidU&lly
or collectively, by such carrier, or by a shipper, recelv·
of business of such carriers.
er, or agent thereof, or an interested third party. The
\ 14) Penalt7 for •iolaUon of preeedinr pro•ialona
flUng sh&ll be accompanied by a sworn affidavit set·
An:r person. corporation. or a.saoctaUon violating an~· ttng forth in det&il the anticipated capital investment
upon which such !llini 1s based. Any interested person
of the provision! of P&.ra.gl'B.Ph 13 of this se<:tion shall
ma.y reQuest the Commission to investigate the sched·
be deemed guil~y ot e misdemeB.!'lor. a.nd for each of·

m.nee.

m!:

t:·
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ule proposed to be filed. and upon such request the
Commission shall hold a hearing with respect to such
schedule. Such hearing may be conducted without
answer or other formal pleading, but reasonable notice
shall be provided to interested parties. Unless, prior to
the 180-day period following the flUng of such notice
of intention, the Commission determines, after a hear·
ing, that the proposed schedule, or any part thereof.
would be unlawful. such carrier may file the schedule
at any time within 180 days thereafter to become ef·
fective after 30 days' notice. Such a schedule may not,
for a period of 5 years after its effective date, be suspended or set aside as unlawful under section 1, 2, 3, or
4 of this Appendix, except that the Commission may
at any time order such schedule to be revised to a level
eq uaUng the variable costs of provldini the service, if
the rate stated therein is found to reduce the going
concern value of the carrier.
<Feb. 4, 1887. ch. 104, pt. I. 115. 24 Stat. 384: June 29,
1906, ch. 3591, 1 4, 34 Stat. 589: June 18, 1910, ch. 309,
§ 12, 38 Stat. 551: Feb. 28, 1920, ch. 91, 11418-&21, 41
Stat. 484-488; Mar. 4. 1927. ch. 510, I 2. oM Stat. 1447:
June 19, 1934. ch. 852, 1802Cb), 48 Stat. 1102: Aug. 9,
1935, ch. 498, 11. 49 Stat. 543: Sept. 18, 1940. ch. 722.
title I, 110<a>-<d>, 54 Stat. 911, 912: Feb. 5, 1178, Pub.
L 94-210, title II. 11 201, 202<c>-<e>. 203<a>. 208, title
III. 1302, 90 Stat. 34-37. 39, 41, 48: OCt. 11, 1178, Pub.
L. 94-555, title II. 1220<m>. 90 Stat. 2830: Nov. 1178.
Pub. L. 95-807, title IV, 1401, 92 Stat. 3087.>

a.

L. 95-473, I 4(b), (e), Oet. 17,
1978, 92 Stat. 1466, 1470

§ 15a. Repealed. Pub.

Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
transportation of on by plpellne. For dlspoaltlon of·
this section In reviaed Title 49, Transportation, see
Table at begtnntna of Title 49. See. allo, notes followina Table.
Prior to repeal, section read u follows:
115a. Fair retum for earrien
( 1) .. Raaelt" deftaed
When used tn thla aection. the term '"rates•• meana
rates. tares. and charaea. and all clullflcationa. rQUla·

tions. and practices relating thereto.

CZ) Ratemaldnc eriterta; nona,..uabUity to com111011 eanien
br ralliGIIIII 111bject to ehapter
In the exercise of Ita power to preacribe Juat and rea-

sonable rates the Commllllon shall atve due consider·
ation. among other factora. to the effect of rates on
the movement of. traffic by the earner or camera for
which the rates are pre8Cribed: to the need. In the
public lntereat. of adeQuate and efftcteat rallway
tranaportation service at the lowest COlt conalatent
with the fumlahlna of auch aemce: and to the need of
revenues aufflclent to enable the carriers. under
honeSt. economical. and efficient ~t to provide such service. Th1l paraaraph ah&ll not app~ to
common carriers by railroad subJect to t.h1a chapter.
(3) CoaapetltloB betweea anten oiMenat ...,.. of tnMportatloa; aouppllaltUlty to ......,. carrlen .., nil·
roiMI

~abjeet

to

e...,_

In a proceecl1ng lnvolW. competition between carri·
en of dltferent mods of traDIPOrtation subJect to thla
Act, the CoiiiiDilalon. In detennlnlna whether a rate 18
lower than a reasonable mlnlmum rate, shall conalder
the facta and ctreu.matancea attenc:UDa the movement
of the traffic bY the carrier or carriers to which the
rate 18 applicable. Rates of a carrier shall not be held
up to a particular level to protect the traffic of any
other mode of transportation. &ivinl due consideration
to the obJectives of the national transportation policy
decla.red ln this Act. This pencn.ph aht.U not apply to
common carriers by railroad subJect to this chapter.
Re•enue lenla of common earrien by railroad; standards
and proeedura for establishment
With respect to common carrters by raJlroad, the

(-&)

Commission shall. within 24 months a.!ter February 5,
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1976, after notice and an opportunity for a hearing,
develop and promulgate <and thereafter revise and
maintain> reasonable standards and procedures for the
establishment of revenue levels adequate under
honest, econom1cal. a.nd efficient management to
cover total operating expenses, including depreciation
and obsolescence, plus a fair, reasonable, and economic
profit or return <or both> on capital employed in the
business. Such revenue levels should <a) provide a now
of net income plus depreciation adequate to support
prudent capital outlays. assure the repaymenr of a
reasonable level of debt, permit the ra.isinl of needed
equity capital, and cover the effects of inflation and
<b> insure retention and attraction of capital in
amounts adequate to provide a sound transportation
system in the United States. The Commission shall
make an adequate and eontinuina effort to assist such
earners In &ttalninl such revenue levels. No rate of a
common carrier by ra.llroa.d shall be held up to a. particular level to protect the traffic of any other carrier
or mode of transportation. unleaa the Commtssion
finds that such rate reduces or would reduce the aoing
eoneem value of the carrier charrrtnl the rate.
(6) CouidenUon of allep&lou of ehanre ln ra&e relation·
1hlpe between co•modltia, portl, ete., ud effect 011
eo~npedtl•e poUtiOII of aldppen or conajpeea bJ propoeed rate lne~ or deereMe

The CoiDIDias1on ahall, In any proceeclfng which In·
volves a propoaed lncreue or decreue In rallroad
rates, apeclfteaUy conalder allegations that such in·
crease or decrease would cb&Da'e the rate relationships
between eommodltiea. porta, pointa, reatona, territories, or other particular descriptions of traffic <wheth·
er or. not such relationahlpa were prevtoualy eonsid·
ered or approved by the Com.misllon) and alleptlons
that such lncreue or decrease would have a alanlfl·
cantly adverse effect on the competitive poattton of
shlppera or eonalpeea served by the raUroad propoe·
ina such increase or deereue. If the Commilalon finds
that such allegattona u to chanae or effect are substanttally supported on the record. it shall take such
atepe u are neceaaary. either before or after such proposed increase or decrease becomes effective and
elth~r within or outside such proceeding. to lnveatl·
pte the lawfulness of such chanae or effect.
(S) AtUustment of intentate ra&ea
(a) Duty of Comaaiuion; petltiou;

ret~•ireiMnta

and couW.

eratlou
The Commiaalon shall by rule, on or before AUIUit
1, 1973, eatabllah requlrementa for petitions for adJustment of Interstate rates of common carrten subJect to
thla chapter bued upon IDcreuel In expenses of such
carriers resulting from any lncreue8 In tuea under
the Ral1road Retirement Tu Act. u amended [28
U.S.C. 3201 et aeq.], oc:curriDg on or before January 1,
1171, or u a result of the enactmeat of the Railroad
Retirement Am.encllllenta of una. SUch requtrementl,
eatab11shed pursuant to aeetton aaa of title a <wtth
time for comment Umlted ao u to meet the requlrecl
date for estabUahment and subJect to future amend·
ment or revocation>, ahal1 be desllned to facllltate fair
and expedltioua actJon on an.y such petition u roe.
qulred In aubparacraph <b> of thla paraaraph by ciJa.
c10111ng such Information u the amount needed in rate
lncreuea to offset such tncreuea In expenaes and the
avatlabntty of means other than a rate Increase by
which the carrier mJght ablorb or offset such In·
creases In expenses.
(b) Interim ntn; publlf notlee requirement

Notwithstandlnl any other provision of law. the
Commission shall. wtthln thirtY days of the flllng of a
verified petition ln accordance with rules promu11ated
under subparagraph <a> of this paragraph, by any carrier or group of carriers subject to this chapter, penntt
the establishment of increases in the general level of
the interstate rates of said carrier or carriers 1n an
amoUnt approximat1ne that needed to offset increases
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in ex~enses theretofore experienced or demonstrably
certam to occur commencing on or before the effective
~a.te of the increased ra.tes. as a. result of a.ny increases
m taxes under the Railroad Retirement Ta.x Act, as
amended [28 U.S.C. 3201 et seq.], occurring on or
before January 1, 1975, or as a result of the enactment
of the Railroad Retirement Amendments of 1973
Such increases in rates may be made effective on not
more than thirty nor less than ten days' notice to the
public. notwithstanding any outstanding orders of the
Cof!lmission. To the extent necessary to effectuate
theu esc.ablishment, rates so increased shall be re.
lieved from the provisions of section ol of this Appendix and may be publlahed in tariff supplements of the
k.tnd ordinarily authorized in general increase proceecltnp.

(c) Flnal rate determination; hearlap. burden or proof: pn·
enl ratemakinr criteria; reluna. inten.t rate
The Commission sball within sixty days from the
date of establLsbment of interim ratea under subparagraph (b) of this paracrapb commence hearinll for

the purpose of lllak1Da the flD&l rate determlD&tlon.
The Commission shall then proceed to make sucb
final rate determination with the carrier havinl the
burden of proof. In maldna auch determin&tlon. the
Commiaalon may take Into account all factors appropriate to ratemaldna generally under thll chapter and
shall determine mcb fln&l rates under tbe atand&rdl
and limitations applicable to rateiD&Idna cenerally
under this chapter. U the increues .ID rates flDally au·
thorlzed by the CoiDIIWialon are lea than the In·
creases in rates lnftlally made effeetlve, the carrier or
carrters sh&ll, subject to such tariff provillona u the
Commiaslon sball deem aufflclent. make such refundl
<in the amount. by wh1cb the lnlttally 1ncreued rate
collected exceeda the fln&llY authorized lncreuecl
rate) aa may be ordered by the Commllllon. plua a reasonable rate of Interest u determined b:r the Commission. Nothlnl contained in tb1a parqraph sh&1l Umlt
or otherwiae affect the authority of the CoiiUDisaton
to authorize or permit to become effective any in·
crease in rates other than the 1ncreuea herein specified.
(d) Adjumnent of lntrutate rate.
CA> Duty

or State aathoritr. peUUoa; interim raa.; nfulada.

intel'eR

The State authority bavlna Jurildiet1on over petitions for lntrut.ate rate lncreuea by any carrier or
croup of carriers aubJec:t to t.hll chapter lha1l. within
80 d&J8 of the fWna of a verlfled petition far such In·
creuea baled upon 1ncreuea 1D espeuaea of such cani·
en aa a result of any 1ncreuea 1D tu• under the Rail·
road Retirement Tu Act. u amended [28 U.S.C. 3201
et seq.), occurrtna on or before Janua17 l, It'll, or u a
result of the e~~Ktment of the Railroad Retirement
Amendmenta of 1171. act upon aald petition. Such
State authoritJ m&J II'&Dt an IDtertm rate 1ncreue or
a flnal rate lllel"aM. u aucb state authority cranta
any Interim rate blc:rl! • - · It aball thereafter tnvest.l·
pte and determine the reuonablenell of such in·
c:reaae. and modlfJ them to tbe extent required by appllcable law. To the esteDt that any such Interim ln·
creu. are reduced u a result of the aetlon of a State
authorlt:r. the carrier or carrlera aball make such refunds <ID the amount by whlcb the InitiallY iDcreuecl
rate collected exceedl the finally authorized IDcreued
rate) u mar be ordered b,.aucb State authority, plua
a reuonable rate of lntereet u determined b:r the
State authority.
<B) Acdon 1»1 C.W•'"'" wMn coaaple&e deDlal or .-nee
of tliMIJ' .aioa 1tJ' 8&ale . .&horitr. put of la&ert• rue.
by Co••••loa; final ra&e detenllna&kNa b1 8&a&e author·

u,.,muncll

U a State authority denies ln toto such a petition
fUed with It by such c&rrier or group ot carrten aeekinl relief rerardinl such lntrut&te rate tncreaaes or
does

not act finaJ.ly on such petition within 60

daYB
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fr.om the presentation thereof, the Commtsston shall
wtthin 30. da.ys of the filing of a verified petition b ·
such ca.rrter or group of carriers relating to such intri.
state rates, act upon such petition by applying the
ratemaking criteria of subpara&T&ph <c) of this para.
graph. If the Commission KT&Jlts, ln whole or ln Part
such petition by any carrier or group of carriers, th~
increase authorized shall be considered u an interim
rate lncreue aa provided in subparqraph <A) above
and shall be subJect to final determination by the
State authority in accordance with the procedurea
prescribed for interim Intrastate rate increases aa provided above, Including the ordertnc of refunds by such
State authority.
. <C) Action bJ Coauailllon where JMII1Ial denial bJ State au.
thorltJ reaultlla dilerlllllaadon
U a State authority denies In part such a petition
tOed with It by such carrier or croup· of carrtera.
wttbln 80 claYI from the presentation thereof the

Com.mllllon aba11. wttbln 30 claYI of the fWna' of a
verlflecl petition b~ IUCh carrier or. IJ'OUP of carrtera
relatlna to tbe Intrastate rates involved. act upon such
petition by applylna tbe criteria of section 13< of
tbl.l Appencllz.

•>

(0)

8taJ of relantl ,......, ftul ol"der under ledlon 13(4)

Nothlna In IUbP&I'&II'&Db (A) or <B> shall be COD·
struecl to abroaate the authority of the CommJaton
under aeetlon 13<-l) of thll Appendix and in the event
a carrier or IJ'OUP of carriers subJect to a refund reqUirement under subpa.raarapb <A) or <B) fOes a petition under section 13<3> of this Appendix. the refund
reqUirement shall be awed pendlna final order of the
Commlaalon under section 13<-l) of thia Appendix.·
(E) Reuo....,le le9el for lnereued frelpt rat.; pftleffttloa
· of IDU'ket patteraa ucl rela&loaahlpe and port rela&ioll•hlpe
Any lncreaaec:l frelcht rates authorized shall nat

exceed a reasonable level by types of traffic. commocl·
ltlea, or commodity aroups and shall presene existma
market patterns and relationahlpa and present port relatlonahlpa by increue [l:ncreuedl Umltatlona wttbiD
and between the maJor dlltricta to the extent ~ble
without authorizlnc unreasonable tncreuea in &DJ dJa.
trict.
<Peb. ol, 188'7, ch. lCM, pt. I, Ilia. u added Peb. 28,
1120, ch. 91, 1 -l22. oil Stat. ol88, and amended June 18,
1933. ch. 91, title U, I 205, oil Stat. 120: AUI. I, 1135,
ch. ol18, 11, oil Stat. M3; Sept. 18, 1140, cb. '722. title I.
110<e>, M Stat. 912: AUJ. 11. 1118, Pub. L. 81-all. II,
'JI Stat. 5'71; July 10, 1t'l3, Pub. L. 13-81, title II. I 201,
8'7 Stat. 161; Peb. 5, 11'18, Pub. L. M-210, title D.
II 203<b), 205, 10 Stat. 31, oiL>
• 1611. Repealed. Pub. L. ·~71•• oi(b). ()d. 17. 1178.
IZ Stat. 14M

Section. acta June 18, 1133, ch. 81, tlUe U. 1201. oil
Stat. 220; Oct. 21, 1M2. cb. Ill, tltle V, IICM(C), 58
Stat. 95'7: Dec. 30, 1111. Pub. L. tl-1'72. title IX. 1111.
Dec:. 30, 1111, 83 Stat. '730, related to cUacoottnuaoce of
collection of exceu Income. liquidation of pneral rail·
road contlnlent fund. dlltrtbutlon of monep, and
computation of tu U&bWtlea. Por clilpolltiou of thil
seetlon In revtaecl Title oil, Transportation. aee Table
at bqt.nn1q of Title oil. See. allo, notes followiDI
Table.

116. Repealed. Pub. L. 15-473, I oi<b), (e), Oet. 17.
1178, II Sta&. 1461, 1470
Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
tranaportatlon of oU by pipeline. For dlapoeitlon of
thia section 1n reviaed Title 48. Transportation. see
Table a.t bertnnJn& of Title 49. See. &lao, notes follow~ Table.
Prior to repeal. section read u followa:
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16. Vrders of Commission and enforcement thereof
II ) Award of damages

§

If. after hearing on a complaint made as provided in
section 13 of this Appendix, the Commission shall determine that any party complainant is entitled to an
a ward of damages under the provisions of this chapter
for a violation thereof. the Commission shall make an
order directing the carrier to pay to the complainant
the sum to which he is entitled on or before a day
named.
( 2 > Proceedings in courts to enroree orden: costa; attomey's
fee
If a carrier does not compJy with an order for the

payment of money within the time limit In such order.
the complainant, or any person for whose benefit such
order was made, may fUe In the district court of the
United States for the district ln whJch he resides or In
which is located the principal operatlna office of the
carrier. or through which the road of the carrier runs.
or in any State court of general Jurfsdictlon havlna Ju·
risdictton of the parties. a complaint aetttna forth
brtefiy the causes for which he c1aiml damaaea. and
the order of the CoJDJDisalon ln the premiaes. Such
suit in the dlatrtct court of the United States lhall
proceed In all respects ute other clvU sult.a for dam·
qes, except that on the trial of such suit the flndlnp
and order of the Commi&slon shall be prima facie evidence of the facts therein stated. and except that the
plalntlff shall not be Uable for costa In the cUatrtct
court nor for costa at any subsequent stap of the proceedinaS unless they accrue upon hJa appeal. U the
plaintiff shall flnally prevail he shall be allowed a reasonable attomey's fee, to be taxed and collected as a
part of the costa of the suit.
·
(3 >Llml&atioa of.aiona

(a) All actions at law by carriers subJect to this chap.
ter for recover)' of their charwea. or any part thereof,
shall be begun within three years from the time the
cause of action accrues. and not after.
<b> All complalnta aaaiDBt carriers subJect to this
chapter for the recovery of clamacea not baaed on
overcharaes shall be toed with the CoJDJDJulon wttbtn
two years from the time the cause of action accrues.
and not after. subJect to subdlvtsion <d> of thia paragraph.
<c> For recovery of overebaraea action at law shall be
begun or complaint fUed with the Commllllon aplDst
carrters subject to thla chapter within three yeara
from the time the cause of action accrues. and not
after, subJect to subdlvlalon (d) of tbll J)U'all'aph,
except that It claim for the O'f81"Cbarrre bu been presented ln wrltlnc to the carrier wttbiD the three-year
period of Umltatlon aald period llhal1 be extended to
Include abt montba from the time notice ID wrtttna Ia
etven by the carrier to tbe cJatm""t of dilallowance of
the claim. or any part or part~ thereof. speclfled ln the
notice.
(d) u on or before exPiration of the two-,..,. period
of Umltatlon in subdlvtaton <b> of this paraaraph or of
the three-year period of limitation In subdlvla1on <c> of
thil paraaraph a carrier mbJect to thJI chapter beJinl
action under subdivision· <a> of thl8 parqraph for recoven- of charles Jn respect of the I&IDe tr&Daporta•
tlon service, or. without beiiDniDa action. collects
charaea ln respect of tbat aemce, aid period of Umlta·
tlon aball be estended to Include ninety d&JI from the
time such aetlon ta becun or such cb&rlea are collected
by the carrier.
<e) The cause of action In respect of a shipment of
property shall. fot' the purpoeea of tbia section. be
deemed to aecrue upon deUvery or tender of deUvery
thereof by the can1~r. and not after.
<f> A complaint for the enforcement of an order of
the Commission for the payment of money ahali-be
!Ued in the district eourt or the State court within one
year from the date of the order, and not &.fter.
<g> The term "overch&.r'ies" u used tn this seetton
sh&ll be deemed to mea.n charges for transportation

~
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services in excess of those applicable thereto under
the tariffs lawfully on file with the Commission.
<h > The provisions of this paragraph shall extend to
and embrace cases in which the cause of action accrued prior to June 7. 1924. as well as cases in which
the cause of'action accrues thereafter, except. that actions at ·law begun or complaints filed with the Commission against carriers subject to this chapter for the
recovery of overcharges where the cause of action accrued on or after March 1. 1920, shall not be deemed
to be barred under subdivision <c> of this paragraph if
such actions shall have been begun or complaints filed
Prior to June 7. 1924, or within six months thereafter.
<l> The provisions of tbla Par&II'&Ph <3> shall extend
to and embrace all transportation of property or passenaers for or on behalf of the United States ln connection With any action broUiht before the Commfs·
ston or any court by or aaa1nst carrten subJect to this
chapter: Pro17tded, hotHWr. That with respect to such
transportation of property or pasaenJers for or on
behalf of the United States. the perioda of llmltatlon
herein provided 8ball be extended to Include three
yean from the date of <A> payment of cbarps for the
transportation Involved, or <B> aublequent refund for
overpayment of such charael. or <C> deduction made
under sectlon M of thta APpendix, whichever Ia later. '
(4) Joinder ol putlel; proce11; Jad.-ea&
In such autta all parties in whose favor the Comm.Jssion may have made an award for da.macea by a single
order ~ be Joined as pl&lntlfta. and all of the carrl·
en partlea to such order awarcUDa such dama&'ea may
be Joined u detend&Dta. and such suit may be main·
talilecl by such Joint plalnttffl and aaamat auch Joint
defendanta in any c:Uatrtct where any one of such Joint
pl&lntllf8 could maintain such suit aptnat any one of
such Joint defendants: and service of procesa aaa.IDat
any one of such defendants u may not be found in the
cUstrtct where the suit Ia brou1ht may be made in any
dlstrtct where such defendant carrier hu Ita principal
operattnc office. In case of such Joint awt the recover)', if any, may be by Juc:l8ment In favor of any one of
such pl&lntlffs. aaalnst the defendant found to be
liable to such plaintiff.

....

(5) Serriee of order of Commllalon aad notice. of proceed·
Every order of the CoiiiiDiaslon sball be forthwith
served upon the c:lelilnated apnt of the carrter In the
city of Wublnlton or In auch other manner u may be
provided by law. In proceecUDp before ·the Commleston lnvolvlnl the l&wtulnea of rates. fares. charael.
clualficatlons. or practices, service of notice upon an
attomey In fact of a carrier who baa fDed a tuttf or
schedule ln behalf of mch carrier aball be deemed to
be due and sufficient semce upon the carrier. except
where the carrier hu desiiD&ted an aaent ln the city
of Wuhlnaton. Dt.atrtct of Columbia. upon wbom service of notices and proceuea may be made, u provided
ln section 50 of thla title: Prcmded, That In such proceedlnll aervtce of notice of the suapenalon of a tuUt
or schedule upon an attomey In fact of a carrier wbo
has tOed aid tariff or schedule In behalf of sucb carrier shall be deemed to be due and sufficient service
upon the carrier. and service of notice of the suapenaion of a Jolnt tariff or schedule upon a carrier which
baa fUed aid Joint tariff or schedule to which another
carrier Is a party ah&ll be deemed to be due and suffl·
ctent notice upon the several carrten parties thereto.
Such service of notice may be made by mail to such at"'mey in fact or carrier at the &ddreu shown in the
tariff or schedule.
(6) Su1pen1lon or modification of ordera
The CommJ.salon ah&ll be authoriZed to suspend or

modify its orders upon such notice and
manner as it shall deem proper.

in

such
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Compliance with orders

It shall be the duty of every common carrier. its
agents and employees, to observe and comply with
such orders so long as the same shall remain in effect.
(8) Failure of carrier or officer to obey orden; penalty

Any carrier. any officer, representative. or agent of a
carrier, or any receiver, trustee, lessee, or agent of
either of them, who knowingly fails or neglects to
obey any order made under the provisions of sections
3, 13, or 15 of this Appendix shall forfeit to the United
States the sum of $5.000 for each offense. Every distinct violation shall be a separate offense, and in -case
of a continuing violation each day shall be deemed a
separate offense.
(9)

Suit for reeoYei'J of forfeiture

The forfeiture provided for in thla chapter shall be
payable into the Treasury of the United States. and
shall be recoverable in a civil suit ·in the name of the
United States, brouaht in the district where the carrl·
er has ita principal operattna office, or ln BDJ cUatrict
throuah which the road of the can1er nma.
(10) United S&atel a&tonlef8 to .....-cate for forlelbuw;

eoauuda,_..

It sh&U be the dutr of the varloua United States attorneys, under the direction of the Attorney General
of the United States, to proeecute for the reeoversr of
forfeitures. The coata and expenaea of such proeecutton shall be paid out of the appropriation for the expenses of the courts of the United States.
<11) EmploJnaent of at&ome,.. b1 Co......-ion
The Comm.lalion mu employ such attomeya u it
finds necessar)' for proper lecal ald and service of the
Comm1sa!on or lts members in the conduct of their
work. or for proper representation of the pubUc Interests in investllatlona made by lt or cues or proceedtnp pendina before it. whether at the CoiiUDJalon•s
own lnatance or upon complalnt. or to appear for or
represent the COIDIDilaion in aDJ cue in court: and
the expenses of such emplo)'IDellt abal1 be paid out of
the approprtat.ton for the Commt•lon.
(12)

Proceeflnp to ..rorce orden other than for

~at

of

monq

U any carrier falls or nealecta. to obey any order of
the Commission other than for the pa)'IDent of
money. while the same la in effect. the Intentate
Commerce Commtaaton or &DJ party InJured thereby,
or the United States. by lta Attomey General, may
apply to BDJ diatrlet court of the United States of

competent Jurlld1ctlon for the enforcement of such
order. ·u. after beartaa. IUCb court determJnea that
the order wu ·feiUlarb' made and ~ aened. and
that the carrier Ja In cllaobecUeace of the aame. Such
court ahall enforce obedleace to IIUCh order by a writ
of ·InJunction or otber proper praeeg, mand&torsr or
othenrt.e. to reatraln mcb canter, ttl offlcera. &RDta.
or repreeent&tlv-. from further .U.ObecUeace of sucb
order. or to eaJotD upoD l~ or tbelll obecUeDCe to the
aame.
<13)

eo,..

of ........._ a.rur.. coatndl.-.. kept • pultllc

reconl8; eftlela

The copiea of IChedulea and clullficationa and tar-

iffs of rates. fare~, and cbl.rael. and of all contracts.
acreementa. aDd &l'r'&DPIDeDta betWeen common carri·

era fllecl with the Commtwton u herein provided. and
the lt&ttlttca. tablee. and ttaurea contained in the
umual or other reportl of carrlen made to the Commillion u requ.lred UDder the provlalona of thil chap.
ter ahaU be preaened u public recorda in the eustoclJ
of the secretary of the Commllaton. and ahal1 be received u prima fade evidence of what they purport to
be for the DurPGM of lnvestlaatlona by the CoJDmia.
sion and tn all Judlctal proceedlnp; and coplea of and
extracta from any of said schedules. clualflcatlona.
t.ari.ffa, contracta. acreementa. arranaementa. or report&, made public records aa aforesalcl. certlfted by
the secretarY. under the Comm.1aa1on's seal, shall be
received tn evidence ~ith like effect aa the or1.1in&J,a.
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18, 1940, ch. 722. title I. IU<a>. <b> 54 stat 91 Sept.
June 25, 1948, ch. 646, t 1. 62 Stat.' 909; Au·
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ch. 379. I e. 63 Stat. 486: Aug. 26. 1958, Pub ~~~1949.
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116a. Repealed. Sept. 18, 1940, ch. 722 title 1 112 ~ ...
Stat. 913 .
'
'
•""'
Section. act Feb. 4, 188'1. ch. UK. pt. 1 1 18
added June 29, 1906. ch. 3591, 18. 34 Stat. 592 re~t!:
to reheartnp by Commission. See section 1i of thla
Appendix.
117. Repealed. Pub. L 95-4'13, I 4(b), (e), Oct. 17
19'18, 9Z Sta&. 1466, 14'10; Pub. L. 96-258 13(b)
June 8, 1980, M StaL 4Z'l
'
'

Section repealed subJect to an exception relatecl to
tranaportatlon of on by pipeline. Section 5 of Pub L.
91-811, which amended par. <9XfXU of thll section
subsequent to the repeal of tbla aectloD bJ Pub L. ·
95-4'13. wu repealed b)' Pub. L. N-Ul. Por cU.tpomuoa
of thJa aectlon In reviled Title 49, Transportation. see
~b~:~e~ of Title 49. See, also, notes followPrior to repeal. section read aa follows:

I 11. Commillion proc:edure; delept.loa of dutla; reharteli
( 1) DiYiaiona of Comllliulon; orpnlzatlon; co.pcMitlea
Tbe Commlaalon ls authorized by ita order to dltlde
the members thereof Into aa ID&DY dlviliona <eaeb to
c::onalat of not less tball three mem.ben) u lt mar
deem Dece11&1'7, which m&J be chanpd fi"'OII U.. to
time. Such dlviaiona abaU be deatp•tecL respectlvelJ,
division one. dlvlalon two. and • forth. or by a term

descriptive of the principal subJect. wort. bu8IDea. or
function U818ned or referred to such dlvtaloDL Tbe
CoiiUDJaion may deallnate one or more of Ita dlvllloal
aa appellate divt.stona. Any Commillloner may be usilnecl to such division or cUviaioDI u the Commtptoa
may direct. and the senior In aemce of tbe Comma.
stoners conatJtuttna' a dlvlalon ahal1 act u c:h&lrmaD
thereof unleu othenrile cllrected by the Comml•kn
When a vacancy occura in ~ dlvlaion or when a Commllaloner becauae of ablence, or other cauae. II UD&bJe
to serve thereon. the Chalrmall of tbe CommtatoD •
aDJ. CoiDIDiutoner deslp&ted by him for tbat ~
JDa7 serve tempararll)' on such dlvlllon until the eoaa.
miuion othenvtae orders.
(2) Retennee of mauen to dlYWoM. ........_. ('-e•' '11

enorbouda

The Commlaalon may by order cUreet that &DJ of ltl
work. bualneaa. or functions under anr provtl1oll of
law <except matters required to be referred to JoiQ&
boardl _by section 306 of thia Appendlz. aad except,
functlona veated In the CoDUDIIIlon under tbJI I80o
tlon>. or aD)' matter which ahall have been or mar bl
referred to It by Conareaa or by either braDCb thereof.
be aailned or referred to any dlvlalon. to &D lndlYidual Commiii!ODI!r, or to a board to be ~ of
three or more eu.tble employeea of the Commtatoa
<hereinafter in thla aectlon called a "board") to be deltanated by such order, for action thereoD. &Del the
CoZDZDJaajon may by order at any time amend. modlf1.
supplement, or reaclnd any such aalll'ment or refer·
ence. The followina clulea of employMI lb&U be ellli·
ble tor desliD&tion by the CoJD.ID.Iaton to •"e on
such boards: examiners. dlrectora or uallt&Dt cl1rect.On
of bureaua. chiefs of sections. and &ttomeys. The usignment or reference, to d1vts1ona. of work. buainesa.
or !unctions relatf.nr to the lawtuJ..neaa of rates. fare~.
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or charges shall be made according to the character of
regulation to be exercised and not according to the
kind or class of the carriers involved or to the form or
mode of transportation in which such carriers may be
engaged. When an individual Commissioner. or any
employee, is unable to act upon any matter so assigned or referred because of absence or other cause,
the Chairman of the Commission may designate an·
other Commissioner or employee, as the case may be,
to serve temporarily until the Commission otherwise
orders.
(3) Conduct of proceedings; seal: oaths; quorum: rules
The Commission shall conduct its proceedings under
any provision of law in such manner as wW best conduce to the proper dispatch of business and to the

ends of Justice. The Commission shall have an official
seal, which shall be Judicially noticed. Any member of
the Commission, the Secretary of the Commission, or
any member of a board may administer oaths and affirmations and any member of the Commisalon or the
Secretary of the CoiiUDlaalon Cor any member of a
board in connection with the performance of any
work. business. or functions referred under this section to a board upan which be serves> may sliD subpenas. A majority of the Commisalon, of a division, or of
a board shall constitute a quorum for the transaction
of business. The CommJ.saion may, from time to time,
make or amend such aeneral rules or orders u may be
requisite for the order and reaulation of proceedlnp
before tt, or before any diviaion. individual CoDUDla·
stoner, or board, inclucllna forma of notices and the
service thereof, whlcb shall conform, 81 nearly 81 may
be, to those in use in the courts of the United States.
Any party may appear before the Commiaaion or any
division. individual Commilaloner. or board and be
heard in person or by attomey. Every vote and official
act of the CommJaston. or of any division. individual
Commissioner, or board. shall be entered of record.
and such record shall be made publlc upon the request
of any party interested. All bearinp before the Commission. a divtston. individual Co11UDJ181oner, or board
shall be publlc upon the request of any party Interested. No Commissioner or employee shall participate ln
any he&rin&' or proceedJDa in which he shall have any
pecuniary interest.
( 4) Powen of dlYiaiona. boarda. etc.; effect or orden. etc.
A division. an individual Comm.tasioner, or a board
shall have authority to hear and determine, order. certify, report. or otherwise act 81 to any work. business,
or functions 811i8Ded or referred thereto under the .
provisions of ·this section. and with respect thereto
shall have all the Juri8dlctton and powers conferred by
law upan the CommJuion. and be subJect to the same
duties and obUptiona. The secretary and aea1 of the
Commission shall be the secretary and aeal of each di·
vision. individual Commiuioner, or board. Except 81
otherwise provided in thla section. any order. declalon,
or requirement of a divtalon. an indlvidual Commiasioner, or a board. with respect to any matter so &a·
signed or referred, shall have the same force and
effect. and may be made and evidenced In the same
manner as U made or taken by the CoiDIDlsaton.
(5) Flndlnp. etc.. of Commiuioner or board; .ecompan1tnr
· atatement and reconuaended order; eopiee to parties; U•
eeptiona: reeonunended order u Collllftiuion'a onler; del·
eptlon or dutiel &o ......., . . . . . . . .

Any ftndin•. repart, or requirement of an Individual
Commissioner or board. with respect to any matter so
assigned or referred lnvolvtna the t.ak1q of testimony
at a public hearln•, shall be accompanied by a state·
ment in writin• of the reasons therefor, to•ether With
a recommended order. which shall be flled with the
Com.miasion. Copies thereof shall be served upon in·
terested parties <lncludln•. 1n proceedings under chapter 8 of this Appendix, persons specified in section
305<e> of this Appendix>. who may file exceptions
thereto. but 1! within twenty days after service upon
such persons. or v;ithin such further period as the

~
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Commission or a duly designated division thereof ma.y
authorize, no exceptions shall have been filed. such
recommended order shall become the order of the
Commission and become effective unless within such
period the order shall have been stayed or postponed
by the Commission or by a duly designated division
thereof. The Commission, or a duly designated division thereof. upon its own motion may, and where exceptions are filed it shall, reconsider the matter either
upon the same record or after further hearing. and
such recommended order shall thereupon be stayed or
postponed pending final determination thereof. When
deemed by the Comm.ission to be appropriate for the
efficient and orderly conduct of its business, it may
authorize duly desi~ted employee boards to perform, under this Paraar&Ph. functions of the same
character as those which may be performed thereunder by duly deaipated divtatona.
(6) Rehearlq, rearpment. or reeoftllderation of deeilion1,
orden, and requirement.

After a decision, order, or requirement shall have
been made by the CommJulon. a divtaion. and lndivid·,
ual Commllaloner. or a board. or after an order recom·
mended by an indlvidUal Commtuioner or a board
shall have become the order of the Commisaion as provided in parqraph <5) of this section. any party there·
to may at any time, subJect to such 11mltatlona as ·may
be eatabllahed by the CoiDIDiaalon as herelnafter au-

thorized, make appUcatlon for rebeartnr. re&l'IUDlent.
or recOnsideration of the same, or of any matter determined therein. Such applications shall be •ovemed by
such reneral rules u the Com.mlaaion may establlah.
Any such application. 1f the declaion, order. or requirement wu made by the CoiiUDJasion. shall be· consld·
ered and acted upan by the Commlalion. If the decision. order. or requirement W81 made by a divtslon. an
individual CommtasJoner. or a board. such application
shall be eonsldered and actecl upon by the Commission
or referred to an appropriate appellate division for
consideration and action. Reheartnr. rear~U~Dent, or
reconsideration may be IT&Dted if sufficient reason
therefor be made to appear: but the Commlsalon ~y.
from time to time. make or amend aeneral rules or
orders establla~ limitations upon the n.ht to apply
for rehearina, reupunent, or reconsideration of a de·
cision, order, or requirement of the Commlsaion or of
a division so 81 to confine such n•ht to proceedlnp. or
clules of proceedlnp, involvtn• issues of •eneral
transportation importance. Notwtthatancnn. the fore•oin• provlalons of thls Piu'alr&Ph, any appUcation for
reheartna. rear8Ulllent, or reconsideration of a matter
aaataned or referred to an individual CommJ.uioner or
a board. under the provtslona of pa.ruraph <2> of this
section, 1f such application shall have been !lled
Within twenty daya after the recommended order in
the proceecnn. shall have become the order of the
Commtaaion 81 provided in P&ralr&Ph <5> of thll section, and lf such matter shall not have been reconsid·
ered or reheard 81 provided in said ~ph, shall be
referred to an appropriate appellate division of the
Commlaaion and such divialon shall reconsider the
matter either upon the same record or after a further
heartna.
(7) Rnenal or modiftcatlon after reheartnr. etc.
U after rehe~. reai'IWDent, or reconsideration of
a decision, order. or requirement of a dlvtaton, an indi·

vidual Commissioner, or-board It shall appear that the
on.tnal decision. order, or requirement II in any respect unJust or unwarranted, the CommJsaton or appellate division may reverse, chan•e, or modl!y the
same accordtnllY. Any decision. order. or requirement
made after reheartn1. rearwument. or reconsideration,
reversing, changinl. or modifying the ortgtnal detennination shall be subject to the same provisions with respect to rehearing. reargument. or reconsideration as
an original order.
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S 1 .:-itay nf dt'cision!\, etc .. not effective at time of application
for rehearing. etc.

Where application for rehearing, reargument. or re·
consideration of a decision, order. or requirement of a
division. an individual Commissioner. or board is made
in accordance with the provisions of this section and
the rules and regulations of the Commission, and the
decision. order. or requirement has not yet become effective. the decision. order. or requirement shall be
stayed or postponed pending disposition of the matter
by the Commission or appellate division; but otherwise
the making of such an application shall not excuse
any person from complying with or obeying the decision, order, or requirement, or operate to stay or postpone the enforcement thereof. without the special
order of the Commission.
(9) Adminiatratin hearinr and rniew procedures for deei·
11ions, orden, reporta, etc.: judletal relief; applieabillty
(a> Whenever the term "hearina" is used in this
chapter, such term shall be construed to include an
opportunity for the submission of all evidence In writ-

ten form, followed by an opportunity for briefs, writ·
ten statements, or conferences of the parties, such
conferences to be chaired by a division. an individual
Commissioner. an adm.lnlstrative law Juc:tae, an employee board, or any other desllll&ted employee of the
Commluion.
<b> With respect to any matter lnvolvinl a common
carrier by railroad subJect to this chapter, whenever
the Commission a.salina the Initial disposttlon to any
of such matter before the Conunlsaion to an administrative law Judge, individual Commiasloner. employee
board. or division or panel of the CommJ.saton. such
Judge. Commiaaioner, board. dlvialon, or panel shall<t> complete all evidentiary proceedings with respect to such matter within 180 days after ita ualin·
ment: and
<ti> with respect to any matter so a.sai111ed which
involves written submilsioDB or the tak.lnc of testl·
mony &t a public heartnc. submit in writing to the
Commiaaion. within 120 daya &fter the completion of
all evidentiary proceedinp, an initial decision,
report, or order containing<A> specific findinp of fact;
<B> specific and separa.te conclusions of law;
<C> :1. recommended order; and
<D> any justification in support of such flndinp
of fact. conclusions of law. and order.
The Comm.Lsalon. or a duly desliD&ted division thereof. may, in lts cllscretlon. void any requirement for an
initial decision. report, or order, and. in appropriate
cases. may d1reet that any matter lball be considered
forthwith by the Commluton or such division. if It
concludes that the matter involves a question of
agency policy. a new or novel islue of law. or an laaue
of 1eneral transportation importance, or U the due
and timely execution of lta functions so requlrea.
Whenever an tnltlal decision. report, or order Ia submitted. copies thereof sh&ll be sened upon interested
p&rttes. Any such party may file an appeal wtth the
Commisaion. with respect to such lnitlal declalon or
report. If no such appe&l Ia flled within 20 days after
such service. or within such further period <not to
exceed 20 days> u the Commilaton. or a duly destanat·
ed divlalon thereof, may authorize. the order set forth
ln such Initial declalon or report. shall become the
order of the Commlaaion and shall become effective
unless. within such period. the order shall have been
stayed or paatponed by the Commilllon pursuant to
subdlvlaton <d> or <e>.
<c > The Com.misaton. or a duly desl8n&ted dlviaton
thereof. may, upon Ita own tnittatlve. and shall. in any
case ln which an appeal Is fUed under subdivision <b>.
review the matter upon the same record or upon the
baala of a further hea.rtna. Any such appeal shall be
cona"ldired and acted upon by the Commission, or a
duly desi(fll&ted dh1sion thereof. v..1thln 180 d.a)'s a.!ter
the ds.te on which such a.ppeeJ l.s tiled. Any such decl·
sion. report. or order shall be sta.yed pendi.I1i ~he de·
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terrninatio~ of such appeal. Such a re\·!ew stall be
conducted m acc?r~a!lce with se.ct.ion 557 of title 5
and s.uch rules clu~utmg and defmmg the issues anci
~leadmgs upon rev1ew > as the Commission may ado
m conformance with section 557<b> of such title 5 T~t
Commission may. in its discretion and on such term!
and conditions as it may prescribe. authorize duly desiil?-ated employee boards to perform functions under
thiS paragraph of the same character as those which
may be performed by a duly designated division of the
Commission <other than the decision of any appeal
under this paral!'aph which may be further appealed
to the Cornmluion >.
~d>. Any decision, order. or requirement of the Com.
mJSSaon, or of a duly desianated division thereof. shall
become effective 30 days after it Ia served on the par.
ties thereto, unless the CommJsston provides for such
decision, order. or requirement, or -any applicable rule
to become effective at an earlier date. Any interested
party to a decision. order or requirement of a duly deatanated division of the Commisaion may petttton the
Commission for reheartna. reargument, or other reconsideration, subJect to such rules and Umttatlona u
the Commission may establlsh. If the Commission
finds that a decision, order, or requirement presents a
matter of aeneral transportation importance, or lf tt
finds that clear and convincing new evidence hu been
presented or that chanied circumstances exist which
would materially affect such decision, order. or requirement, the Commission may reconsider such decf.
sion. order. or requirement, and tt may, tn Ita dlscretion, stay the effective date of such decision, order, or
requirement. If the Commlaalon reconsiders a decision.
order. or requirement, tt must complete the proceu
and luue ita final order not more than 120 days after
the date on which it arants the application for reconsideration.
<e> The Commission may, in its dJscretlon, extend
any time period set forth In this Paraar&Ph for a
period of not more than 90 days, if a maJority of the
Commissioners. by public vote, aaree to such extension. The Commission shall submit an annual report
ln wrttlns to each Bouse of Conaresa setttna forth
each extension ll'&llted pursuant .to thla subdlviaton
<classified by the type of proceedlna involved), and
statinl the reasons for each such extension and the
duration thereof.
<f> In extraordinary situatloDBln which an extension
granted pursuant to subdivision <e> Ia not sufflctent to
allow for completion of necessary proceedinp, the
Commlaston may. 1n ttl dlacretlon. ll'&Dt a further extension lf<1> a maJority of the Comm.lalloners. by publlc
vote. agree to such further extension; and
<l1) not leas than 15 days prior to exPiration of the
extension aranted pursuant to subdlviaion <e>. the
Commission reporta ln writina to the Co~ that
such further extension hu been lf&Dted. toaether
with<A> a full explanation of the reasons for such
further extension;
<B> the anticipated duration of such further extension:
<C> the isaues involved in the matter before the
Comm.Jsalon; and
<D> the ruunes of personnel of the Commluion
workin& on such matter.
<a> The Commlaaion may. at anr time upon ttl own
tnittatlve, on aroundl ot materl&l error. new evidence.
or aubetantially chanled clrcum.stances<t> reopen any proceecllnr.
ut> lt'&nt reheartna. rearaument, or reconsideration with respect to any decilton. order. or requirement: and
<HI> reverse. modl.fy, or chanae &nY decision. order.
or requirement.
The Com.m.isalon may establi.s.h rules a.llov.-ins lnt.erest·
e<J pa.rttes to petition !or lea\·e to request reope.ninr
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and reconsideration based upon material error. new
evidence. or substantially changed circumstances.
Ch> Notwithstanding any other provision of this Act,
any decision. order. or requirement of the Commis·
sion, or of a duly designated division thereof. shall be
final on the date on which it is served. A civil action to
enforce, enjoin, suspend. or set aside such a decision,
order, or requirement, in whole. or in part. may be
brought after such date In a court of the United
States pursuant to the provisions of law which are ap·
plicable to suits to enforce. enJoin, suspend. or set
aside orders of the Commission.
<i> Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraphs <5>,
<6>. <7>. and <8>, of this section. the provisions of this
paragraph shall govern the disposition of. and shall
apply only to, any matter before the Commission
which involves a common carrier by railroad subJect to
this chapter, except that the provisions of other &ec·
tions of this chapter pertaining to deadlines in Com·
mission proceedings shall govern to the extent that
they are inconsistent with the provisions pertaintng to
deadlines contained in this p&J'&II'&ph.
<J> Reports ln writing and other written statement
<Including, but not limited to, any report, order. deci·
ston and order. vote, notice, letter, policy statement,
rule, or reaulation> of any official action of the Com·
mission <whether such action Ia taken by the Commis·
ston. a division thereof, any other aroup· of Commissioners, a single Commissioner, an employee board. an
admtntstrattve law Judge. or any other Individual or
group of tncUviduala who are authorized to take any
official aetlon on behalf of the CoDUDisslon> shallindf·
cate <i > the ofllclal designation of the Individual or
group taldng such action <U> the name of each indfvld·
ual taldna. or parttctpattna In taking, such action, and
<iii> the vote or poattton of each such partlctpatiiJ.a in·
dfvtdual. If any Individual who Is officially de&IID&ted
aa a membeE of a ll'OUP' which takes any such action
does not partlctpate In such action. the written state·
ment of such action sball1Dd1cate that such individual
did not.. participate. Each indlvldual who participates ·
in taldng any such action shall have the ril"ht to ex·
press hta Individual views u part of the written statement of such action. The written statement of any
such action shall be made av&Uable to the public in ac·
cordance with Federal law.
(10) Judicial relief from dedalona. etc.. upon denial or other
diapcMition of application for rehearlnr. etc.
When an appUcatton for reheartna. rearaument. or
reconsideration of any dedaton. order, or requirement
of a dfvtston. an individual CoiDIDJutoner. or a board
with respect to any matter ualaned or referred to him
or lt shall have been made and sball bave been denied.
or after rehet.rlnl~ rearnment.. or recoDilderatlon
otherwise dtapoled of. by the CoiDIIUIIIon or an appellate dfvls1on, a suit to enforce, enJoin, suapend. or set
aside such decJaimt; order. or requirement. in whole or
in part, may be brought in a court of the United
States under thoee provlsloua. of law appUcable in the
case of sult.a to enforce. enJoin. supencL or set ulde
orden of the Co11U11181ton, but not othenrtle.
( 11) Reference of 8dmlniltratlYe ..U.. to aaaUMn
An:v matter arl8iDI" In the adminlltratlon of chapter
8 of tbJI Appendlx u to which a hearlnl" II to be held
may be referred to an examl.ner of the Comm1ulon.
for action thereon. subJect to the conditions Uld llmitatlona provided In thil aectaon In the cue of reference
of work. buatnea or functlou. u to which a bearing is
to be held. to an tndlvtclual CoiiUDf8lloner or board.
(12)

Jnte"entioll of re,._.atadYa ot e.ployeet

Representatives of employees of a carrier, duly des·
ianated u such. may intervene and be beard in any
proeeec:Una t.riaina under t.hla chapter and chapten 8
and 12 of thia Appendix affectlnl" such employees.
(13) AdmiNion to practice before CommlNion.
The Comm.iaaton ta authorized to promulgate reason·

able rules and regulations relating to a.dmission to

practice before it, and is authorized to impose a reasonable fee for such admission, and such fees shall be
covered into the Treasury of the United States as miscellaneous receipts.
<I·U Formal investigative proceedings; conclusion or termina·
tion requirementa

<a> Any formal investigative proceedtnc with respect
to a common carrier by railroad which is instituted by
the Commission after February 5, 1976, shall be concluded by the Commission with administrative finality
within 3 years after the date on which such proceed·
in1 is instituted. Any such proceeding which is not so
concluded by such date shall automatically be dismissed.

<b> Within 1 year after February s. 1976, the Commission shall conclude or terminate. with adm.lntstra·
ttve finality, any formallnvestliattve proceedinl with
respect to a common carrier by railroad which was in·
stttuted by the Commtaston on Its own initiative and
which hu been pendfna before the Commission for a
period of 3 or more years followtna the date of the·
order which lnstttuted such proceedina.
US> Aeeea to information by Conpealonal eo•ndtten: PI'Gcedunt; llllllitationa: defbalUon

Whenever the Committee on lntentate and Porefan
Commerce of the House of Representatives or the
Committee on Commerce. Science, and Transportation
of the Senate makes a written request for documents
which are in the PQUeS~ion or under the control of the
CommJslfon and which relate to any matter involving
a common carrier by railroad subJect to this chapter,
the Com.mJulon shalL within 10 days after the date of
receipt of such request. submit such. documents <or
copies thereof> to such committee, or submit a report
In writing to such committee statinl" the reason why
such documents have not been 10 submitted, and the
anticipated date on which they will be submitted. U
the Comm.iuion tra.Dafers any document in ita pOISes·
slon or under Ita control to any other agency or to any
person. it shall condition such transfer on the auaran·
teed return by the transferee of such document to theCommlsslon for purposes of complying with the precedfna sentence. This par&~r&pb sball not apply to
documents which have been obtained by the Commls·
slon from persons subJect to replatlon by the Comm.Lsslon, and which contain trade secrets or commer·
c1al or financial Information of a privileged or confl·
dentlal nature. Thta paragraph 8ball not be deemed to
restrict any other authority of either Bouse of ConITell. or any committee or subcommittee thereof. to
obtain documents. Por purposes of this pa.rqraph, the
term ..document" means any book. paper, correspond·
ence, memorandum, or other record. or any copy
thereof.
<Feb. 4, 1887, ch. 104, pt. I, I 17, 24 Stat. 3U; Mar. 2.
1888, ch. 382. 18, 21 Stat. 881; Aug. 9, 1917, cb. so. I 2.
40 Stat. 270: Feb. 28, 1820, ch. 81, I I 43G-432, 41 Stat.
492, 483: Feb. 28, 1933, cb. 138, 47 Stat. 1388: Aug. 9,
1935, cb. 498. 11. 49 Stat. 143; Sept. 18, 1840, ch. '722,
title I. I 12, 54 Stat. 913; Sept. 14. 1981, Pub. L. 8'f-247,
71 Stat. 117: Feb_ S, 19'78, Pub. L. 84-210, title III.
11301, 303, 90 Stat. 4'f, 48, SO: Oct. 19. 19'78, Pub. L.
94-151, title II. 1220<J>. 90 Stat. 2830; S. Res. 4. Feb. 4.
19'77; Nov. 8, 1978, Pub. L. 85-811, I I, 92 Stat. 3090.>
118. Repealed. Pub~ L 95-473, I 4<b), (e), Oet. 17,
1978, 92 Stat. 1466, 1470

Section repealed subJect to an exeeptlon related to
t ransportatlon of oll bY pipeline. For c:Uspoaltlon of
t.hls section in revised Title- 49, Transportation. see
Table at beginning of Title 49. See. also, notes following Table.
Prior to repeal, section read as follows:
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Employees: appointment and compensation; witness
fees; expenses

Commissioners' salaries: secretary and employees: com·
pensation; witness fees

Each commissioner shall receive an annual salary,
payable in the same manner as the Judges of the
courts of the United States. The Commission shall ap·
point a secretary. The Commission shall have author·
ity to employ and fix the compensation of such other
employees as It may find necessary to the proper per·
formance of its duties. Until otherwise provided by
law, the Commission may hire suitable offices for its
use, and shall have authority to procure all necessary
office supplies. Witnesses summoned before the Com·
mission sh&ll be paid the same fees and mlleaae that
are paid witnesses in the courts of the United States.
E~:perqa of Commialon
•
All of the expenses of the Commiaslon. tncluc:Una all
necessary expenaes for transportation incurred by the

(2)

commisaionera, or by their employees under their
orden, In mattna any tnvestlptlon, or upon official
business In any other places than ln the city of Wuhtnston. shall be allowed and paid on the presentation
of itemized vouchen therefor approved by the chair·
man of the CoiDIIWiaion.
<Feb. 4. 188'1. ch. lCM. pt. I. II 1'1, 18, 24, 24 Stat. 388,
38'7; Mar. 2, 1888, ch. 382, 1 '7, 25 Stat. 881: June 28,
1908, ch. 3591, I 8, 34 Stat. 595; AUI. 8, 1911, ch. 50,
II 1-3, 40 Stat. no: Peb. 28, 1920, cb. 91, II 433, 440, 41
Stat. 493, 491. >
119. Repealed. Pub. I. 95-413, I 4(b), (c), Oct. 11,
1918, 92 Stat. 1466, 1410
Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
transportation of on by pipeline. For dlspoaitton of
this section in revlaed Title 49, Transportation. see
Table at be81DDJna of Title 49. See. also, notes followqTable.
Prior to repeal. section read aa follows:
llt. Oftlee and MUiona

The principal office of the CommJsaion shall be in
the city of W~n. where its aeneral sessions
shall be held: but whenever the convenience of the
pubUc or of the parties J:Da7 be promoted or delay or
expense prevented thereby. the CoiDIDJslion may hold
spectal seaalons tn any part of the United States. It
may, by one or more of the commllalonen. prosecute
any InQUirY neceaary to ttl duties. In any part of the
United States. Into any matter or Question of fact pertainlnl to the bualnesa of any common carrier subJect
to the provtslona of tbJa chapter.
CFeb. 4. 1887, ch. lCM. pt. I. 111. 24 Stat. 388: Aua. 9,
1935, ch. 488, 11. 41 Stat. 543.>
I ttL Repealed. Pub. I. 15-&13, I 4(b),
1918, n Stat. 14M, 1470

(c),

Oct. 11,

Section repealed IUbJect to an exception related to
ti'&Diportatlon of oU by plpellne. Por dlBPGiitlon of
tbil aeetlon 1n reviled Title 49. Transportation. see
Table at beltnn1D& of Title 41. See, allo. notes follow·
~n~·Table.

Prior to repeal. aection read u ·follows:
lltL Val..alon of proper&J ol curten
(a) Ph11ieal •al..UO. of propel'tJ of earrien; claulftea&lon
and la•eto..,.

The CoiDD\1JIIIlon shall. u hereinafter provided. in·
veat11ate, ucertaln. and report the value of all the
property owned or used by every common carrier subJect to the .Provisions of thil chapter, except any
street. suburban. or Interurban electric ra.llway which
1B not operated u a part of a. 1eneral steam railroad
system of transportation; but the Commission may ln
its diacretlon lnvest11ate, ucerta.in. and report the
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v~lue ~f the property owned or used by any such eiec.
ra11wa~ s~bJ~ct to the provisions of this chapter

tr1c

wheneve~ ~n 1ts Judgment such action is desirable in
the public u~ter~st. To enable the Commission to make
such invest1gat1on and report. it is authorized to
employ such experts and other assistants as may be
necessary. The Corru;nission may appoint examiners
who shall have power to administer oaths. examine
witnesses, and take testimony. The Commission shall
subject to the exception hereinbefore provided for ui
the case of electric railways, make an inventory which
shall list the property of every common carrier subJect
to the provisions of this chapter in detail, and show
the value thereof as herein&fter provided, and shall
classify the physical property, as nearly u practicable
1n conformity with the clasalficatton of expendtt~
for road and equipment. u prescribed by the Interstate Commerce Commllllon.
(b)

eo.t

of propertJ: elemeatl

con~ldered

In determination;

lifta.IIUta.de.
First. In such tnveatlptlon said Commission shall ascertain and report in detail u to each piece of property, other than land owned or used by said common .
carrier for lta P\ll'POII8 u a common carrier, the ortatD&l cost to date, the cost of reproduction new, the coat
of reproduction lela depreciation. and an analysis of
the methoda by which these several costa are obtained.
and the reuon for their differences. lf any. The Commtaalon sballln like manner ucertain and report separately other values. and elements of value, lf any, of
the property of such common carrier, and an analysla
of the methocta of valuation employed. and of the rea·
sona for any cllfferences between any such value and
each of the foreaotna coat values.
· Second. Such lnveatlptlon and report shall state In
detaU and separately from improvements the orllinal
coat of alllandl. rlahta of way, and teJminall owned or
used for the purpoee of a common canier. and ascertained as of the time of decUcatlon to public use. and
the present value of the same.
Third. Such tnvesttaatlon and report ah&1l show sep.
arately the property held for pUI'PQiell other than
those of a common canter, and the ortlinal COlt and
present value of the same. toaether with an anal)'sia of
the methods of valuation employed.
Fourth. In ascertainina the ortaJ.nal coat to date of
the property of such common carrier the CommJaston.
in addition to such other elements u lt may deem necessary. shaD lnveattpte and report upon the hiltorJ
and orp.nlzatlon of the present and of anr previous
corporation operatinl such property; upon UU' ln·
creases or decreaaes of stocta. bondl. or other seeurl·
ties, In any reorp.nlzatlon: upon mone11 received by
any such corporation bJ reason of any laluea of atocka,
bonds, or other seeurlttea: upon the ayndlcattna. bank·
ina. and other financial arranaements under which
such lsauea were made and the expense thereof; and
upon the net and 11'0111 eaminp of such corporations;
and shall also ascertain and report In such detail u
may be determined by the CommJaaton upon the ex·
penditure of aU moneys and the purposes for which
the same were expended.
Fifth. The CoiDDliaion shall ucertiJD and rePort
the amount and value of any ald. lift. IT&nt of rtaht of
way, or donation. made to any such common carrier,
or to any previous corporation operattna such property, by the Government of the United States or by any
State, county. or municipal 1ovemment. or by lndlvtd·
uals. auoctattons. or corporations; and it shall &lao ucertain and report the rrants of land to any such
common carrier. or any previous corporation operatlna'
such property. by the Government of the United
States, or by any State, county, or municipal •ovem·
ment. and the amount of money derived from the sale
of any portion of such grants and the value o( t_tle
unsold portion thereof at the time acQuired and at the
present time, also. the amount e.nd value of e.ny concession a.nd a.llowe.nce made by such corilmon earner
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to the Government of the United States. or to any
State. county,. or municipal government in consider·
ation of such aid. gift, grant. or donation.
(c) Investigation: procedure and forms

Except as herein otherwise provided, the Commis·
sion shall have power to prescribe the method of pro·
cedure to be followed in the conduct of the investlga·
tion. the form in which the results of the valuation
shall be submitted, and the classification of the ele·
ments that constitute the ascertained value, and such
investigation shall show the value of the property of
every common carrier as a whole and separately the
value of its property in each of the several States and
Territories and the District of Columbia. classified and
1n detail as herein required.
(d) Time for belinninrlnYestlption; reportl to Conpeu
Such investigation shall be commenced within sixty
days after March 1, 1913, and shall be prosecuted with
diligence and thoroughness, and the result thereof reported to Congress at the belinnina of each reaul&r
session untO completed.
(e) Aid ol earrier required; rulea and nplationl; iMpeetioa
of recorda

Every common carrier subJect to the provlaions of
this chapter sh&ll furnish to the Colllllliuion or ita
agenta from time to time and u the ()mlmlgton may
require mapa, profUea. contrac:ta, reparta of et18iDeen,
and any other document~. recorda. and papers, or
copies of any or an of the same, In aid of such IDvestl·
gation and determlDatlon of the value of the property
of said common carrier, and sballi1'8Dt to all aaenta of
the CoDUDis&ion free aceesa to Ita rtaht-of-way, Ita
property, and Ita account~. recorda. and memoranda
whenever and wherever requested by UlJ' such duly
authortzec:l acent. and every eommon carrier Ia dlrected and required to cooperate with and aid the Commission 1D the work of the valuation oflts property 1D
such further partlculan and to such extent u the
CoiD.IIUIIIon may require and direct, Uld all rules and
reaulationa made by the CoiDIDilalon for the PUI'POif!
of actmtnlaterlna' the provtstona of this leCtion and section 20 of tbia Appendix shall have the full force and
effect of Jaw. Unleaa othenriae ordered by the Commission. with the reuons therefor, the records and
data of the CoiDIDiaaion sb&ll be open to the lDapection and examination of the pubUc.
(f)

Valuation of estenaioM ucliJIIpi'OYe. . .ta; reYiaionl; reporta

Upon completion of the orlltnal valuations herein
provided for, the CoiiUDiaslon lha1l thereafter keep
Itself lntormed of an new conatnactlon. extensions. lm·
provementa, retirements. or other chanaea In the condition. quantity, use, and cluiUication of the property
of all common carriers u to which on.tna~ valuations
have been made. and of the co.t of all aclcUttona and
betterments thereto and of all cbanaea In the Investment therein. and may keep ICIIelf Informed of current
chances 1D coata and values of railroad properties. In
order that It may have available at all times the Information deemed by it to be neceaary to enable It to
revtse and correct Ita prevloUI IDventorlea. clUaiftcationa, and values of the properties: and when deemed
neceuary, may revtae. correct, and aupplement any of
Ita Inventories and valuations.

<r> Repona and inlormatloa to be fanilhell 1t1 earrlen
To enable the Commlllton to carry out tbe provtstona of J)&l"&8rr.Ph (f) of thla aectlon. eveey common
carrier subJect to the provisions of this chapter shall
make such reports and furnish such information aa
the Commiaaton may require.
<h> Notice of eompletlon of tentatln Yaluatloa; protest&:

n.

nalhy of report

Whenever the co"mJhiaaion shall have completed the
tentative valuation of the property of any common
c&rrler, as herein directed, and before such valuation
sh&ll become fl.na.l. the Commission shall ·give notice

§ l9a

by registered mail or by certified mail to the said carri·
er, the Attorney General of the United States. the
governor of any State in which the property so valued
is h>cated, and to such additional parties as the Commission may prescribe, stating the valuation placed
upon the several classes of property of said carrier,
and shall allow thirty days in which to file a protest of
the same with the Commission: If no protest Is filed
within thirtY days, sald valuation shall become final u
of the date thereof.

Protests: hearinp: chanpt in Yaluationa: final valuation
and cluaification
If notice of protest is filed the Commiasion shall fix

(I)

a time for hearina the same, -.rtd shall proceed as
promptly u may be to hear and consider any matter
relative and material thereto which may be presented
In support of any such protest' so fUed u aforeaald It
after hearing any protest of such tentative valuation
under the provisions of this chapter the Commission
shall be of the opinion that Ita valuation should not
become final. it aha1l make such chanaes aa may be
necessary, and shall lllue an order m.aldnlsuch corrected tentative valuation final u of the date thereof.
All flD&l valuations by the Commiulon and the clul1·
flcation thereof aba1l be publlabecl and sball be prima
facie evidence of the value of the property In all pro-,
ceedlnp under t.bJa chapter u of the date of the
flxlnc thereof, and In all Judicial Proceedlnll for the
enforcement of tbll chapter, and In all Judlc1&1 proceedlnp brouaht to enJoin. set aside. annul. or su,s..
pend. In .whole or In Part. any order of the Interstate
Commerce Commlllion.

Meet ol eYideaee • to Yalua; IIIOdlllcation ol orden
·If upan the trial of any action lnvolvtna a final value

(j)

fixed by the Conunlsslon. evidence shall be Introduced
reprdlng such value which Ia found by the court to be
different from that offered upon the heartna before
the Commilalon. or additional thereto and sublltantlal·
ly affectlna laid value, the court. before proceecl.lna to
render Judlment sball tranamlt a copy of such evidence to the Commtaa1on. and shall stay further proceedinll In laid action for such time u the court ahal1
determine from the date of such tranamiuion. Upon
the receipt of such evidence the CollliDilalon ahall consider the same and may fix a final value different
from the one fixed in the first inltance. and may alter,
modify, amend or rescind any order which it hu made
involving said final value, and shall report Ita &etton
thereon to said court within the time fixed by the
Court. If the Commission shall alter. modify, or
amend ita order, such altered. modified. or amended
order shall tate the place of the orialnal order complained of and Jud8ment shall be rendered thereon u
thouah made by the Commlaaion in the first Instance.
If the orllinal order ahal1 not be rescinded or ch&naed
by the CommJaaton. Judlment ahall be rendered upan
such original order.
( ld Recei•en and tnutees of carrien atl'ected; aoncoaapll·
uce with law; penalty

The provialona of this section shall apply to receivers of carriers and operattna trustees. In cue of fall·
ure or refua&l on the part of any ca.rrler. receiver, or
trustee to comply With all the requirements of ttua
section and In the manner prescrtbed by the Commtaston such carrler. receiver. or trustee lball forfeit to
the United States the sum of 1&00 for each such offense and for each and every day of the continuance
of such offense, such forfeitures to be recoverable in
the same manner aa other forfeitures provided for 1D
section 16 of this Appendix.
<ll Manclamua to compel compliance w\th law

The district courts of the United States shall have
Jurtsdictlon. upon the application of the Attorney
General of the United States at the request of the
Commission. allerin1 a failure to comply with or a violation of any of the pro,•isions o! this section by any

§
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common carrier. to issue a writ or writs of mandamus
commanding such common carrier to comply with the
provisions of this section.
<Feb. 4, 1887, ch. 104, pt. I, § 19a, as added Mar. 1.
1913, ch. 92, 37 Stat. 701, and amended Feb. 28, 1920,
ch. 91, § 433, 41 Stat. 493; June 7, 1922. ch. 210. §§ 1, 2,
42 Stat. 624: June 16, 1933, ch. 91, title II, §§ 207, 208,
48 Stat. 221: Aug. 9, 1935, ch. 498, § 1. 49 Stat. 543;
June 11. 1960, Pub. L. 86-507, § 1<38), 74 Stat. 202.>
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ties. including maintenance-of-way. ~lintt:na:-:.r:e l")f
equipment <locomotive and car J. transportation
(train. yard and station, and accessorial services>
and general and administrative expenses: and
·
<iii> indirect cost a.ccounts for determining fixed
common, joint. and constant costs, including the cost
of cap1tal, and the method for the assianment of
such costs to various functions, services, or activities.
<c> The accounting system established pursuant to
this paragraph shall be in accordance with generally
accepted accounttnr principles uniformly applied to
§ 20. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-473, § 4(b), (c), Oct. 17,
all common carriers by railroad subject to this chap.
1978, 92 Stat. ll66, 1470
ter. and all reports shall include any disclosure consid·
Section repealed subject to an exception related to ered appropriate under generally accepted accounting
transportation of oil by pipeline. For disposition of principles or the requirements of the Collllllission or
this section in revised Title 49, Transportation, see of the Securities and Exchange Commission. The
Table at beginning of Title 49. See, also, notes follow- Commission shall. notwithstanding any other provt.
ing Table.
sion of this section, to the extent possible, devise the
Prior to repeal, section read as follows:
system of accounts to be cost effective, nondupllcatlve,
and compatible with the present and desired manage§ 20. Reports, recorda, and ~unta of carrien; mandamua;
rial and responslbillty accounting requirements of the
liability of initial carrier for lou. etc.
carriers, and to rtve due consideration to appropriate
economic principles. The Commission should attempt,
<1) Reporta from carrien and leuon
The Commission ·ta authorized to require ·annual, pe- to the extent poulble, to require that such data be re·
riodical. or special reports from carriers, lesson, and ported or otherwise disclosed Of'lY for essential rerula·
associations <as defined in this section>, to prescribe tory purpoaea. includ..lna rate change requesta. abanthe manner and form in which such reporta shall be donment of facWties requests, responalbntty for pew
made, and to reQuire from such carriers, lesson. and ln demand, coat of service, and llauance of securities.
<d> In order that the accountlnl system establtshed
associations specific and full, true, and correct answers
to all questions upon which the Com.misslon may pursuant to thla parqraph continue to conform to
deem information to be necessary, cl&salfYinl such aenerally accepted accountlna principles, compatible
carriers, lessors, and associations as lt may deem with the m&r~&~Jerial responslbWty accounttna requireproper for any of these purposes. Such annual reports menta of carriers. and In compllance with other obJec.
shall give an account of the affairs of the ca.rrter, tives set forth t&-th11 aectlon. the Commilllon shall pe..
lessor, or association in such form and detall as may be rJodically. but not lesa thaD once every 5 yean. review
such aceounttnasJStem and revise It as necessary.
prescribed by the Commission.
<e> There are autborlzecl to be appropriated to the
(2) Period coYered by and time for 1Ukin1 reporU; oa&U-for · CommJ.ulon for purpoeea of carrytna out the provt·
reports
sions of th11 Paraar&Ph such sums u may be necesSaid annual reports shall cont&in all the required in· sary, not to exceed 11.000.000, to be available forformation for the period of twelve months ending on
U> procuring temporary and intermittent services
the 31st day of December in each year, unless the
as authoriZed by section 3109<b> of title 5, but at
Commlulon shall speclfy a different date, and shall be
rates tor tndlvlduals not to exceed 1250 per day plus
made out under oath and filed with the Comm..taalon at
expenses: and
ita office in Wuhlna'ton within three months after the
<tn entertna into contracts or cooperative agree.
close of the year for which the report is made, unless
menta with any publlc qency or lnatnunent&Uty or
e.dd!tional time be sranted in any case by the Commiswith a.r.:r person. firm. c.ssocla.tlon. corporation. or
sion. Such periodical or special reports as may be reinstitution. without regard to section 5 of title 41.
quired by the Commtsalon under Paraar&Ph <1> of this
section, shall also be under oath whenever the Com· (4) Depreciation char'la
The Commission shall, as soon as practicable, premission so requires.
scribe for carriers the ciauea of property for which de(3) Unlfoi'ID coR and rnenue aeeountln1 and reportin1
preciation charaea may properly be included under op.
sy1tena for all common carrien by railroad tubject to
eratlna expenses, and the rate or rates of depreciation
thll chapter; promulpUoa of replatlons and procewhich shall be cbarpd with respect to each of such
dure~; effeetiYe date; criteria; J'eYiew aH NYiliOD Of
claaaea of property, clualfyina the carrten u lt may
sy1tent: authoriatloa of appropriations
deem proper for th11 purpoae. The CommJ.uton m&l'.
<a> The Commiuion shall. not l&ter than June 30, when lt deems neceuary, modlfJ the clusea and rates
1977. lalue ~tions and procedure. prescribing a so preacrtbecl. When the Commllalon shall have exer·
uniform coat and revenue accountlna and reporting clsed lta authority under the fol'e80lna provtaloDI of
system for all common carriers by ral1road subJect to this paraaraph, carriers shall not cbarle to operatlDa
this chapter. Such retUlatlona and procedures shall expenses any depreciation charlea on clulea of prop.
become effective not later than Jan\l&r'Y l, 19'78. erty other than those prescribed by the Com.million.
Before promulp.tJna such reJUI&tloDI and procedures. or charge with respect to any clul of property a rate
the Commilalon shall coDIUlt wtth and sollclt the of depreciation other than that prescrtbed therefor by
vtewa of other qenciea and departments of the Feder- the Com.mJaalon. and no such carrier shall lnclude
al Government. repreeentatlvea of carriers. shippers. under operatlna expenses aDJ depreciation charle in
and their employees. and the general pubUc.
any form whatsoever other thaD as. prescribed by the
<b) In order to auure th&t the mo.t accurate cost CommissJon.
and revenue data can be obtained with respect to lhrht
density Unea. main Une operations. factors relevant ln (5) Foi"'M of accounU. reeorda. aad . .IIIOI'IUMia: MeMa to
reeorda. etc.. by' ConaiiiiiMioa or .,..ta
estabUsbtna fair and reasonable rates. and other reruThe Commisaion may. in lts dJacretion. prescribe the
latory areas of responaibWty, the Commlaalon shall
identify and define the following ltema u they pertain fonns of any and all accounts, recorda, and memoran·
da to be kept by carriers and their lessors. lncluc:llni
to each facet of raU operations:
the accounts, recorda. and memoranda of the move<I> operating and nonoperating revenue accounts;
ment of traffic, as well as of the receipts and expendl·
<11> direct cost. accounts for determlnina~ttxed and
variable cost for materials. labor, and overhead com· tures of moneys, and it shall be unlawful for such carponents of operating expenses and the assignment riers or lessors to keep any accounts. records. and
of such costs to ...-anous functlona, services. or a.ctl\'1· memoranda contrary to an~· rules, regulationa, or
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orders of the Commissi0n with respect thereto. The
Commission or any duly authorized special agent. accountant. or examiner thereof shall at all times have
authority to inspect and copy any and all accounts.
books, records. memoranda. correspondence, and other
documents. of such carriers, lessors, and associations,
and such accounts. books. records, memoranda. correspondence. and other documents, of any person controlling, controlled by, or under common control with
any such carrier, as the Commission deems relevant to
such person's relation to or transactions with such carrier. The Commission or lts duly authorized special
agents, accountants, or examiners shall at all times
have access to all lands, buildings, or equipment of
such caniers or lessors, and shall have authority
under its order to inspect and examine any and all
such lands, bullcUnas. and equipment. Such carriers,
lessors, and other persona shall submit their accounta,
books, records. memoranda. corresPOndence. and other
documents for the Inspection and copYina authorized
by this paragraph, and such carriers and lessors shall
submit their lands, bulldinp. and equipment to inspection and examination. to any duly authorized special
agent, accountant, or examiner of the Comm!laion.
UPOn demand and the c:Usplay of proper credenttals.
(6) Penona fumlablnr can or proleetion qailllt elemenU;
aeeeu to and fol'llll of recorda. ete.: reporta

The Commission or any duly authorized special
agent, accountant, or examiner thereof shall at all
times have authority to Inspect and copy any and all
accounta, books, records, memoranda. corresPOndence.
and other documents, of persona which fumtah cars or
protective service ap1nat heat or cold to or on behalf
of any carrier by railroad or exPress company subJect
to thiB chapter: Provided, laotDftef', That such authortty shall be Umited to accounts, books, records, memoranda, correspondence, or other documents which pertain or relate to the cars or protective service 10 fur·
rushed. The CommJsaton shall further have authority,
in tta d18cretton. to prescrlbe the forma of any or all
accounts. recorda, aDd memoranda which it Ia authorized by thla parqraph to lnlpect and copy. and to require the persona furniahina such cars or protective
service, u aforesaid. to aubm.lt such rePOrts and specific and full. true, and correct answers to suc"h questions. relative to such can or service, as the Commission may deem neceuary. Persona fumtshtna such
cars or protective service sh&ll submit their accounts.
book&. recorda. memoranda. correspondence. or other
documents, to the extent above provided. for inspection or copytna to UU' dul7 authorized special •ent,
accountant. or examiDer of the CoiDIIUuton uPOn
demand and the cUipl.Q of proper credenti&IL
(7) Penaltlel and forfettu.
record~. reporta, *-

Ia eoueetioa wl&la MCOUilta.

<a> In cue of failure or refuaal on the part of any
carrier, lesaor. or other penon to keep &D)' accounta.
recorda. and memoranda m the form md m&DDer preICI'ibed.. under authority of thla aectlon.. by the Com·
million. or to submit any accounts. bookl. records.
memoranda. correspondeDce, or other documents to
the CoiDIIUIIion or any of ita authorised aaenta. accountants. or examlne.n for lalpectlon or cop)'lnJ, as
required IIDOer thtl section. aucb carrier. leaor, or
penoD aball forfeit to the UDited Star. not to exceed
$100 for each such offense and for eadl day durtna
whicb aucb f&llure or refUI&l continua.
<b> AD)' penon who ahall lmo~ and wUlfully
make. e&WIIt to be made, or pa.rtlclpate Ill the lll&ldnl
of, any falae entry In &llJ umual or other report required under tbJiaection to be fUed. or In the accounts
of any boot of accounts or In &D.Y recorda or memoran·
da kept by a carrier, or required under this aectton to
be kept by a. lesaor or other penon. or who alWl know~
lnalY and w1111ully destroy, mutilate, alter, or by any
other mea.rus or device falsify the record of any such
aecounta. recorda. or memoranda.. or who shall knowlnalY and wUllully neglect or fail to make full. true,
&nd correct entries 1n such accounts. records. or

~
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memoranda of all facts and transactions aopertaining
to the business of the carrier. lessor. or person. or
shall knowingly and willfully keep any accounts,
records, or memoranda contrary to the rules. regulations. or orders of the Commission with respect thereto, or shall knowingly or willfully file with the Commission any false report or other document, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be subJect,
upon conviction in any court of the United States of
competent Jurisdiction to a fine of not more than five
thousand dollars or imprisonment for not more than two years, or both such fine and imprisonment: Provided. That the Commission may in its discretion issue
orders specifylna such operatlnl. accounting, or financial papers. records. books, blanks, tickets, stubs, correSPOndence, or documents of such carriers. lessors, or
other persona u may, after a reasonable tlme, be destroyed. and prescribina the le~h of time the same
shall be preserveci.
·
<e) Any carrier or lessor. or person fumilhlnl ears or
protective service. or any officer, aaent. employee, or
representative thereof. who shall fall to make and fUe
an annual or other report With the Commiuion within
the time fixed by the CommiiBlon. or to make specific
and full, true. and correct answer to any question
within thirty c:IQI from the time it II lawfully required.
by the CoJDJDisllion 10 to do, lh&ll forfeit to the United
States the IIWD of one hundred dollars for each and
every day it shall continue to be in default with respect thereto.
·
<d) In case of failure or refUI&l on the part of any
carrier or lessor to accord to the CoiDIDillion or ita
duly authorized special aaenta, accountants. or examiners, accesa to, and oppartunity for the inspection
and examination of. any 1aDdl. buUdlnll, or equip.
ment of Ald carrier or lessor, u provided In thla section. such carrier or lessor aba1l forfeit to the United
States the sum of one hundred dollars for each day
durtna which such f&Uure or refuul continues.
<e> All forfeitures authorized in this Paraar&Ph shall
be recovered in the manner provided for the recovery
of forfeitUI'el under the provisions of this chapter.
<f> Any apecialaaent, accountant, or examiner who
lmowlnaly and wtllfully divull'es any fact or lnformatton which may come to his knowledae durlnl' the
course of any examination or ln.~pection made under
authority of tbll section, except insofar aa he may be
directed by the CommJasion or by a court or Jud&e
thereof, shall be auUty of a m!sdemeanor and shall be
subJect. Ur;K»n conviction in any court of the United
States of competent Jurisdiction. to a fine of not more
than
or Imprisonment for not exceedlna six
months. or both.
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(8) ..Keep" and .. kept" deftnecl
AI Uled In tbllaection, the words "keep" and .. kept"

lhall be construed to mean made, prepared. or com·
plled. u well aa retained: the term "carrier'' mea.na a
common carrier subJect to thiB chapter, and Includes a
receiver or tnlltee of such carrier: the term "lesaor"
means a penon owninl a railroad. a water llne, or a
pipe llne. leased to and operated by a common carrier
subJect to thll chapter, and Includes a receiver or
trustee of such lessor: and the term "uaociation..
means an 8110Ciation or orpntzatton maintained by or
In the Interest of any IJ'OUP of carriers subJect to tbll
chapter which perfonu any service. or enaaaes In any
activities. ln connection with any traffic. transPOrt&·
tion, or faeWttes subJect to thAI Act.
(9) JurUdldlon to compel complluce by .....-....

The district courts of the United States shall have
Jurtadiction, upon the application of the Attorney
General of the United States at the request of the
Commission. allelin& a failure to comply With or a vto·
la.tion of any of the provisions of said ACt to rerulate
commerce or of any Act supplementAry thereto or
amendatory thereof bY any common ca.rrter. to issue a
-v.Tit or writs o! ma.nda.mus commanding such common
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carrier to comply with the provisions of said Acts, or
any of them.
00) Special agents or examiners

And to carry out and give effect to the provisions of
said Acts, or any of them, the Commission is author·
ized to employ special agents or examiners who shall
have power to administer oaths, examine witnesses,
and receive evidence.
( 11) Liability of initial and delivering carrier for loA: llmita·

tion of liability: notice and filing of claim

Any common carrier, railroad, or transportation
company subject to the provisions of this chapter re·
ceiving property for transportation from a point in
one State or Territory or the District of Columbia to a
point in another State, Territory, District of Colum·
bia. or from any point in the United States to a point
in an adJacent foreicn country shall issue a receipt or
bill of lading therefor, and shall be liable to the lawful
holder thereof for any loss. damaee, or injury to such
property caused by it or by any common ca.rrier. rail·
road, or transportation company to which such prop.
erty may be delivered or over whose line or linea such
property may· pass within the U:ntted States or withln
an adjacent foreicn country when transported on a
through bW of ladinJ. and no contract. receipt. rule,
regulation. or other Umitation of any character whatsoever shall exempt such common carrier, raflroad, or
transportation company from the llabWty hereby lm·
posed: and any such common carrier. railroad. or
transportation company so receivtn& property for
transportation from a point in one State, Territory, or
the District of Columbia to a point ln another State or
Territory, or from a point in a State or Territory to a
point ln the District of Columbla. or.from any point in
the United States to a point in an adjacent foretan
country, or for transportation wholly within a Terri·
tory, or any common carrier. railroad. or transportation company dellvertna said property so received and
transported shall be Hable to the lawful holder of said
receipt or blll of l.ad1nJ or to any party entitled to recover thereon. whether such receipt or blll of lacl1nl
has been issued or not-. for the full actual lou. c~&ma~re•.
or injury to such property caused by it or by any such
common carrier. railroad. or transportation company
to which such property may be delivered or over
whose line or lines such property may pasa within the
United States or within an adJacent forelcn country
when transported on a throuah blll of ladlnc. notwtthstandlnl any llmltation of llabWty or Umitation of the
amount of recovery or representation or acreement as
to value in any such receipt or blll of ladtna. or in any
contract, rule, regulation. or in any tariff fUed with
the Interstate Commerce Commission: and any such
limitation, without respect to the manner or form in
which it is sought to be made Ia declared to be unlawful and void: Prot1UUd, That lf the loss. damaae. or
injury occurs while the property Ia in the euatody of a
carrier by water the llabWty of such carrier shall be
determined by the blll of ladinr of the carrier by
water and by and under the laWI and rerulations ap·
pllcable to transportation by water. and the UabUlty of
the lnltlal or delivering carrier shall be the same as
that of such carrier by water: PJ'o1JitUtL hotoner, That
the provisions hereof respectinl llabWty for full
actual lou. da.male. or injury, notwithatandlnr any
limitation of liabWty or recovery or representation or
aereement or release aa to value, and declaring any
such limitation to be unlawful and void. shall not
apply. first, to baarare carried on passencer trains or
boats. or trains or boats carrytna passencers; second,
to property, except orcllnary livestock.. received for
transportation concemlna . which the carrier shall
have been or shall be expressly authorized or required
by order of the Interstate Commerce Commission to
establish and maintain rates dependent upon the
value declared in 'QiTiting by the shipper or agreed
upon in writing as the released value of the property,
in which ca.se such declaration or agreement shall
have no other effect thar. to limit !lability and recov·
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ery to an amount not exceeding the •;alue so declar
or released, and shall not, so far as relates to \"alu ect
be held to be a violation of section 10 of this App es,
dix; and ar:ty tariff schedule which may be filed wft~
the Comm1ssion pursuant to such order shall cant .
specific reference thereto and may establish ra~ln
varying with the value so declared and agreed upo~~
~d the Commission is empowered to make such orde;
m cases where rates dependent upon and varying With
declared or agreed values would, in its opinion, be Just
and reasonable under the circumstances and condt.
tions surrounding the transportation. The term "ordi
nary livestock" shall include all cattle, swine, sheep.
goats, horses. and mules, except such as are chiefly
val~ble for breeding, racing, show purposes, or other
specaal uses: Provided further, That nothing tn this
section shall deprive an1 holder of such receipt or ·bw
of ladinl of any remedy or right of action which he
has under the extatin1 law: Provided further, That au
actions broUJht under and by virtue of this P&ralraph
&J&inlt ·the deUverlnll carrier shall be brouaht, and
may be maintained. if in a d.latrlct court of the United
States, on11 in a d1strlct. and lf in a State court, only
in a State throusb or into which the defendant carrter
operates a line of railroad: Provided further, That it
shall be unlawful for any such recelvinl or delivertna
common carrier to provide by rule, contract. reru.latlon. or otherwise a shorter. period for the flling of
cla1ms than nine montha, and for the institution of
suits than· two years. such period for institution of
suits to be computed from the day when notice in wrttlnlta liven by the carrier to the .claim&nt that the carrier has disallowed the claim or any part or parta
thereof specified In the notice: And provided Jurthn,
That for the purposes of this paraaraph and of paraar&Ph <12> of this section the deUvertnc carrier shall
be construed to be the carrier pertorminl the linehaul service nearest to the point of destination and
not a carrier performinl merely a switching service at
the point of destination: And provided furthn; That
the llabUlty imposed by this P&ra8r&Ph shall aJao
apply in the cue of propertf reconsiiPled or diverted
in accordance with the applicable tariffs flled as tn
this chapter provided.
( 12) Recon17 b,- initial or dellnriftl carrier from connectin1
carrier

The common carrier, railroad. or transportation
company issuing such receipt or bill of lading, or dellvel'inl such property so received and transported. shall
be entitled to recover from the common carrier. ranroad. or transportation company on whose line the
loss. c:lamaae. or inJury shall have been sustained. the
amount of such loss, damage, or inJury as it may be required to pay to the owners of such property, as may
be evidenced by any receipt, Judlment. or transcript
thereof. and the amount of any expense reasonably incurred by lt ln defendinl any action at law brousht by
the owners of such property.
<Feb. t. 188'1, ch. 104, pt. I. 120, 24 Stat. 388: June 29.
1908, ch. 3591, 1'1. 34 Stat. 593: Feb. 25, 1909, ch. 193,
35 Stat. 648; June 18. 1910, ch. 309, t 14. 38 Stat. 555:
Mar. 4. 1915. cb. 1'18. 11. 38 Stat. 1196: Auc. 9, 1918,
ch. 301. 39 Stat. 441: Feb. 28, 1920, ch. 91, 11434-438,
41 Stat. 493, 494: July 3, 1926, ch. '161, 44 Stat. 835;
Mar. 4, 1927, ch. 510, 13. 44 Stat. 1448; Apr. 23, 1930,
ch. 208, 48 Stat. 251; Au1. 9, 1935. ch. 498, 11. 49 Stat.
543; Sept. 18, 1940, ch: '122. title I. 113, 54 Stat. 916;
June 3, 1948, ch: 386, 82 Stat. 295: Auc. 2, 1949, ch. 3'19,
U '1-9, 63 Stat. 486: Feb. 5, 19'18, Pub. L. 94-210, title
III, I 30'1, 90 Stat. 55.>
§ 20L Repealed. Pub. L. 95-473, l4(b), (c), Oct. 17,

1978, 92 Stat. 1466, 1470

Section repealed subject to an exception related to
transportation of oil by pipeline. For disposit~on of
this section in revised Title 49. Transportation. see
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Table at beginnmg of Title 49. See. also. notes follow·
ing Table.
Prior to repeal, section read as follows:
§

20a. SHurities of carrien; iuuance, etc.

<1 ) ••carrier" defined

As used in this section, the term "carrier,. means a
common carrier by railroad <except a street, suburban,
or interurban electric railway which is not operated as
a part of a general steam railroad system of transportation> which is subJect to this chapter. or any corporation organized for the purpose of enralinr in transportation by railroad subject to this chapter, or a
sleeping-car company which is subJect to this chapter.

Issuance of securities; ...u111ption or obliptiona; authori·
zation
It shall be unlawful for any carrier to illue any
share of capital stock or any bond or other evidence of
(2)

interest in or indebtedneaa of the carrier <hereinafter
in this section collectively termed ..securltlea") or to

assume any obligation or liability aa leaor. lessee.
guarantor, indorser. surety, or otherwile. lD respect of
the securities ot any other penon. natural or artificial,
even thourh permitted by the authority creatlna the
carrier corporation. unleu and unW, and then only to
the extent that, upon appllcatton by the carrier, and
&fter tnvesttaation by the CoDIIIlillion of the purposes
and uses of the propoaed iuue and the proceedl thereof, or of the proposed aaaumptlon of obllaation or U·
abWty In respect of the securities of any other penon.
natural or arttflclal, the CommiBBton by order author·
izes such issue or assumption. The Commillion lhall
make such order only If It finds that such lllue or usumptlon: (a) il for some lawful obJect within ltl cor·
porate purpoees, and compatible wtth the publlc Interest, which II neceaaar:v or appropriate for or conslltent
wtth the proper performance by the carrier of service
to the pubUc aa a common carrier, and which wtll not
impair its ability to perform that service, and <b) II
reuonably neceua.ry and appropriate for such purpOSe: Prof1ided. That nothlna In thll section II to be
construed u applylna to securities lllued or obllpttons or UabWties uaumed by the United States or any
lnltrument&Uty thereof, or by the District of Columbia or any lnltrumentallty thereof. or by any State of
the United States, or by any political subdlvllion or
municipal corporation of any State, or by any lnltrument&Uty of one or more States, paUtfcal subdh1slons
thereof, or municipal corporations.

~
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tion as pledged or held unent.·umbert>d in •h ... trl:'asL.:ry
of the carrier shall. subsequent to the filin~ of such
application or certificate. be sold. pledged, repledged.
or otherwise disposed of by the carrier, such carrier
shall. within ten days after such sale, pledge, repledge,
or other disposition, file with the Commission a certificate of notification to that effect, setting forth therein all such facts as may be required by the Commission.
(6)

Notice or application to covemon of States; intenention;
hearinp

Upon receipt of any such application for authority
the Commission shall cause notice thereof to be atven
to and a copy filed with the governor of each State in
which the applicant carrier operates. The rallroad
commilaions, public service, or utUlties commilatons,
or other appropriate State authorities of the State
shall have the rtaht to make before the Commission
such representations u they may deem Just and
proper for preservtna and conservtna the rtrhtl and
interests of their people and the States, respectively,
Involved In such ProceediniL The Commlaalon may
hold heartnp. if it sees fit. to enable It to determine
Ita declllon upon the appUcatlon for authority.
(7) Jarildldlon of Co••luion • aclaalve and plenary

The JUrllcUctfon conferred upon the ComJil.ilsion by
this section shall be exclllllve and plenary, and a carrier may lllue securities and auume obllptlons or Uabntties in accordance with the proVIsions of this section without securtna approval other than u specified
herein.
(8) Guaraaty of aecaritiea

Not.hlna herein shall be construed to Imply any
paranty or obUaatlon u to such securities on the
part of the United States.
(9) luae olahort &erm notel; certificate of notiftcatlon; pro-

Yiao
The foreaotna provillons of thll section shall not
applY to notes to be tsaued by the carrier maturtna not
more than two yean after the date thereof and aatreptlna <toaether with all other then outstandlnS notes
of a maturity of two years or leu) not more than 5 per
centum of the par value of the securlttes of the carrier
then outstandinc. In the cue of securities havina no
par value, the par value for the purpoaes of thll paraII'&Ph shall be the fair market value as of the date of
lsaue. Within ten days after the makinc of such notes
the carrier lsautna the same shall file with the Com(3) Seope of Collll8.iuion'• aathorttJ
a certificate of notlftcatlon. in such form u
The CoiDIDllllon lhall bave power by ita order to mJsaton
from time to time be determined and preacrlbecl
crant or deny the appl1catlon u made, or to rrant It in may
by the CommJallon. setttna forth u nearlY u may be
pa.rt and deny It in pan, or to II'Ult It with auch modl- the
same matters aa thoae required in respect of appUttcations and upon aucb terma and conditions u the cations
authority to illue other securlttea: Protntl·
CoiiUDllllon may deem DeCeaU7 or appropriate lD the ed, Thatfor
any subseQuent fundln& of such notes the
premllea, and may from time to time, for IOOd cause . provisionsinof
lhown. make such supplemental orden in the prem- lhaU applJ. this section reapectlna other aecurlties
ises u lt may deem DeCell&l')' or appropriate, and may
bY any such supplemental order modify the provlllons ( 10) Reportl b1 eanien • to MCIII'Itlea or proceeda
of any previous order u to the putlcular purpoeea,
The Commllston shall require periodical or spect&l
usea. and extent to wb.lch, or the condltloftl under reports from each carrier lllutna any securities. In·
which, any securltla 10 theretofore authorized or the cludine such notes, which shall show, In such detan u
proceeds thereof may be applled. aubJect alwaya to the
the Commiaaion may require. the disposition made of
requirement. of the paraaraph <2) of thla section.
such securities and the application of the proceeds
thereof.
( 4) Fo1111 and eon&enu of applleadon: oath anti alpature
Every appllcatlon for authority sh&ll be made In ( 11) Seeuritlet luued contrary to law Yotd; elfeet: penalty
such form and contain such matters u the CommisAny security fuued or any obUptton or UabWty usion may prescribe. Evel'J such appUcation. u also sumed by a carrier, for which under the proviltons of
every certificate of notification hereinafter provided this section the authorization of the CoiDIDila1on II refor. shall be made under oath, BfiDed and filed on quired, shall be void. lf 118ued or aaaumed without
behaU of the carrier by Ita president, a vtce president. such authorization therefor havtnr flrlt been obauditor, comptroller, or other executive officer havtnl tained. or lf lsaued or assumed contra.ry to any term or
know\edae of the matt.en therein set forth and duly condition of such order of authortzatton as modttled
destsnated for that purpose bythe_.carrter.
by any order supplemental thereto entered prior to
such issuance or assumption: but no security t.saued or
(5) Diapoaition of .ecurities deecribed ln application, etc.
Whenever any securttles set forth and described 1n obligation or liability assumed 1n accordance with &ll
any application for authority or certificate of noti!lca- the tenns and conditions of such an order of authort-
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therefor as modified by any order supplemental
& :!Ob. \lodificatinn of railmad financial -;tructures
thereto entered pnor to such issuance or assumption.
1 1) .\pproval and authorization of Commission: ~xclusion of
shall be rendered void because of failure to comply
equipment-trust securities
with a.ny provision of this section relating to proce·
It
shall be lawful Cany express provision contained in
dure and other matters preceding the entry of such
order of authorization. If any security so made void or any mortgage, indenture. deed of trust, corporate
any security in respect to which the assumption of ob· charter, stock certificate, or other instrument or any
ligation or liability is so made void. is acquired by any provision of State law to the contrary notwithstand.
ing>. with the approval and authorization of the Com.
person for value and in good faith and without notice mission,
as provided in paragraph <2> of this section
that the issue or assumption is void, such person may for a carrier as defined ln section 20a( 1>of this Appen:
in a suit or action in any court of competent jurisdlc· dix to alter or modify {a) any provision of any class or
tion hold jointly and severally liable for the full classes of its securities as defined in section 20a<2> of
amount of the damage sustained by him in respect this Appendix belng hereinafter ln this section some.
thereof. the carrier which issued the security so made times called "securities": or Cb> any provision of any
void, or assumed the obligation or Uab111ty so made mortgage, indenture, deed of trust, corporate charter,
void, and its directors, officers. attorneys. and other or other instrument pursuant to which any class of tta
agents. who participated in any way in the authoriz· securities shall have been issued or by which any class
ing, issuing, hypothecattnc. or seUinl of the security of its obllptlons is secured <hereinafter referred to 18
so made void or in the authortztna of the assumption instruments): Provided. That the provisions of this
of the obligation or UabWty so made void. In case any section shall not apply to any equipment-trust certifisecurity so made vold wu directly acquired from the cates 1n respect of which a c.arrter 1a obllPted. or to
carrier issuing it the holder may at his option rescind any evidences of Indebtedness of a carrier the pay.
the transaction and upon the aurrender of the security ment of which Ia secured ln any manner solely by ·
recover the consideration atven therefor. Any cUrector, equipment. or to aDl' instrument. whether an a.areeofficer. attorney. or agent of the carrier who knowfna'- ment. lease. conditional-sale aareement, or otherwise.
ly assents to or concurs in any llaue of securities or as- pursuant to which such equipment-trust certificates or
sumptions of obligation or liabWty forbidden by this such evidences of Indebtedness shall have been issued
section. or any sale or other dlapoaltion of aecuritles or by which they are secured.
contrary to the provisions of the Commission's order (Z) Application; public hearlnr. ftndlnp; aubmilaion of plan
or orders in the premtsea, or any application not au·
to aeeurity holden; order of Com..U..ion; Ioree and
thorized by the Commission of the funds derived by
effect
the canier through such sale or other disposition of
Whenever an alteration or modification Ia propoeed
such securities. shall be IUUty of a misdemeanor and under pa.rqraph <1>of thla section. the carrier seekina
upon conviction shall be punished by a fine of not less . authority therefor shall. pursuant to such rules and
than $1,000 nor more than $10.000, or by imprison· recui&tlons u the CommJsslon shall prescribe, present
ment for not less than one year nor more than three an appUcatton to the Comm.laalon. Upon presentation
years. or by both such fine and lmprlsonment, 1n the of any such appllcation, the CommJsston may, in lts
discretion. but need not, aa a condition precedent to
discretion of the court.
further consideration. require the applicant to secure
(12) Restriedona oa actlona of omcen and dlrecton; peaalty assurances of usent to such alteration or modification
by holders of such percentaae of the &CI!'t!Pte princiIt shall be unlawful for any person to hold the post.
tion of officer or director of more than one carrier. pal amount or number of shares outatand.inl of the seunless such holdina shall have been authorized by curities affected by such alternation or moc:Uflcatlon
the Commisllon shall ln Ita dfscretion determine. If
order of the Commiallon. upon due showtna. in form as
the Commission shall not require the appUcant to
and manner prescribed by the CommJasion. that nei- secure
such assurances, or when such assurances.
ther pubUc nor private tnteresta wW be adverselJ af- as the any
Commission may require shall have been sefected thereby. It shall be unlawful for any officer or cured. the Commission shall set such application for
director of any carrter to receive for hla own benefit. public heartn• and the carrter shall ~ve reaaonable
directlY or indlrectly, any money or thlna of value In notice of such hearln& ln such manner, by mall, adverrespect of the negotiation. hypothecation. or sale of tisement, or otherwiae. as the Commluton may find
any securltlea lslued or to be la&ued by such carrier. or practicable and may direct. to holders of such of Its
to share ln &nJ of the proceedll thereof, or to partlcl- classes of securities and to such other persona In Interpate ln the maklDI or J)&)1Da of any dividendi of an est u the CoiDIDI8slon shall determine to be approprioperattna carrier from aDl' fundi properlJ Included ln ate and shall direct. If the Commlsaton. after heartnc.
capital account.. All)' violation of these provllions shall in addition to maldna <In any cue where such &Iter·
be a mJademeaDOr, and on conviction in any tJnltecl
atlon or modification Involves an lsauance of aecurf·
States court haW. Juri8dlctlon shall be punished by a ties> the flndlnP required by paracraph <2> of section
fine of not leu thaD 11.000 nor more than $10,000, or 20a of this Appendix, not inconslatellt with Paracr&Ph
by Imprisonment for not leu than one year nor more <1 > of this section shall find that. subJect to such
than three years, or by both such fine and imprison· terma and conditions and with such amendments as it
ment, in the discretion of the court.
shall determine to be Just and reuonable. the pro<Feb. 4. 188'1, ch. 104. pt. I, 120&. u added Feb. 28, poaed alteration or modlflcatlon<a> is within the scope of Paracr&Ph U> of thla sec1920, ch. 91, 1 439. 41 Stat. 494, and amended Aua. 9,
tion:
1935, ch. 498, 11. 49 Stat. 543: Aua. 2, 1949, ch. '739.
<b> wtll be in the public interest;
I 10, 83 Stat. 48'1: July 2t. 1985. Pub. L. 89-88, 11. 79
<c> will be in the best lnteresta of the carrier, of
Stat. 283.>
each clua of lts stockholders, and of the holden of
each class of tta obllptlona affected bY such moc:Ufl·
I 20b. Repealed. Pub. L 95-473, 14<b), (e), Oet. 17,
cation or alteration; and
1978, 92 Stat. 1466, t.t70
<d> wlll not be adverse to the intereata of any creclltor o! the carrier not affected by such modUlcatlon
Seetton repealed subJect to an exception related to
or alteration.
transportation of oU by plpellne. For dlsposttlon of then <unless the applicant. carrier shall Withdraw Its
thls section 1n revtaed Title 49, Transportation. $ee application> the Commission shall cause the carrier, 1n
Table at bertnninr of Title 49. See, also. notes follow- such manner as it shall direct. to submit the proposed
alteration or modification <with such terms. condl·
ing Table.
Uons. and amendments. If any> to the holders of each
Prior to repeal, section rea.d as follows:
~ation
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of its securities affected thereby, for acceptance
or rejection. The Commission shall have the power to
make such general rules and regulations and such special requirements in any particular case in respect to
the solicitation of assents, opposition, assurances of
assent, acceptance, approval, or disapproval of such
holders <whether such solicitation is made before or
after approval of the proposed alteration or modifica·
tion by the Commission), u it shall deem necessary or
desirable: and no solicitation shall be made, and no
letter, circular, advertisement, or other communication. or financial or statistical statement. or summary
thereof. shall be used tn any such solicitation, ln con·
travent.ion of such rules, re8Ulattona, or special requirements. The CommJ&sion may direct that the usents <and any revocatlona thereon of such holders to
the proposed alteration or modification shall be ad·
dressed to a bank or truat company, approved by It,
which Ia incorporated under the lawa of the United
States or any State thereof. and which hu a capital
and surplus of at leut •2.000,000, and Ia a member of
the Federal Reaene System. Any bank or trust compa·
ny so approved sb&ll certify to the Commllllon the
result of such submisalon and the CoiDDliaalon may, In
ita d1scretion. rely upon such certlflcatlon u conclu·
sive evidence in dete~ the result of such submission. U the CoiDIDiulon shall find that u a result of
such subm1aalon the propoaed alteration or modification has been uaented to by the holders of at leut '15
per centum of the agrepte principal amount or
number of shares outstandlna' of each clul of aecurttles affected thereby <or u to any clua <U where '15
per centum thereof Ia held by fewer than twenty.flve
holders, or <U> wblch Ia entitled to vote for the elec·
tton of dlrectora of the carrier and the uaenta of the
holders of 25 per centum or more thereof are deter·
mined by the Co11UDJ811on to be within the control of
the carrier or of any penon or peraona controlllna the
carrier. such l&rpr pereentaae. U any, u the Collllllll·
lion may determine to be Just and reuonable Uld ln
the pubUc Interest>. the CommtWon ab&ll enter an
order approvlna and authorlzlna the propoeed alter·
atton or modlflcatlon upon the terma and conclltiob.s
and with the amendment~. 1f any, 10 determined to be
Just and reuonable. SUch order shall make provlalon
as to the tlme when such alteration or modification
shall become and be binc:Una. which may be upon pubUcation of a declaration to that effect by the carrier,
or otherwise, u the Collllldaalon may determine. Any
alteration or mocllflcat1on which lball become and be
blndlnl punuant to the approval and authority of the
CoDUililalon· hereunder abal1 be blnciJ.Da UJ)On each
holder of any .seeurlty of tbe carrier of each c1ua af.
fected by such alteration or modification. and upon
any trustee or other P&l'tJ' to any IDitrument under
which any cl&a of oblllatloDI lh&1l have been llsued
or by wblch It Ia aec:urecL and when any alteration or
modltlcatlon lha1l become and be biDdlDa the rllhta of
each such holder and of any auch trustee or other
party shall be co~ altered or modified.
<:l.a..c;s

(3)

Whea

c-.

ol ............................

........ .....we.; .... to ........ .
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Por the PUfPOMa of tbtl aect.lon a clul of aecurltlea
shall be deemed to be affected by any mocU.flc&tlon or
alt.er&UoD prGPQieCl oDlJ <a> if a modlflcatlon or alteration Ia proi)OMd u to any provtalon of such clul of
aecurttl-. or <b> If any modlftcatton or alteration il

proPQied u to any proviaioo of any lnatrument punu·
ant to wbJch such ciUI of aecurttlea abal1 bave been
lssued or lhaJl be secured: Prot1UIM4 That tn any cue
where more thaD one clall of seeurttlea lhall have
been Luued and be outatan~ or lhal1 be secured
PW'IU&Dt to any lnatrument. any alteration or mod11l·
cation propoeecl u to any provlalon of such lnst.nunent
which does not. relate to all of the claaaea of securttlea
ilaued thereunder. shall be deemed to affect only the
clua or cla.saea of securttlea to which such· alteration
or mocl.Utcatlon ta r~latecl. For the purpose of the find·
1.1a of the Commiaaion referred to 1n paraaraph C2l of

~
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this section as to wh~ther the reQuired p£-rcent:lge of
the aggregate principal amount or numb£-r of shares
outstanding of each class of securities affected by any
proposed alteration or modification has assented to
the making of such alteration or modification, any security which secures any evidence or evidences of in·
debtedness of the carrier or of any company controlling or controlled by the carrier shall be deemed to be
outstandin1 unless the Com.m1ssion in its discretion
determines that the propOsed alteration or modiflca·
tion does not materially affect the interests of the
holder or holders of the evidence or evidences of in·
debtedness secured by such security. Whenever any
such pledced security Ia, for said purposes, to be
deemed outatandlna. uaent ln respect of such securt·
ty. aa to any propoaed alteration or modification, may
be liven only <any express or Implied provision in any
mortaaae. Indenture, deed of trust. note, or other in·
strument to the contrary notwlth8tancUnc> aa follows:
<a> Where such securlty Ia pledaed aa security under a
mortp,ae. Indenture, deed of trust, or other fnatru·
ment, Durauant to which any evidences of indebted·
ness are Juued and outatanc~~na. by the holders of a
maJority In principal amount of such evidences of ln·
debtedness, or Cb> where such aecurtty secures an evidence or evidences of Indebtedness not tuued pursu- ,
ant to such a mortpae, Indenture. deed of trust, or
other lnltrument. by the holder or holders of such evi·
dence or evidences of IDdebtedneu: and In any such
cue the Commtaton, In addition to the submllaton re·
ferred to In parqraph <2> of this sect.ton. lhal1 cause
the carrier In such manner u It shall direct to submit
the proi)Oied alteration or modlfication <with such
te~. condltlon~w and amendments. lf any, aa the
CoiDIDJsalon lha1l bave determined to be Just and rea·
sonable) for acceptance or reJection. to the holden of
the evldencea of lndebtedneu Luued and outstandlna
pursuant to such mortpp. Indenture. deed of trust.
or other tnatrument, or to the holder or holders of
such evidence or eVIdences of tndebtedness not so
issued, and such proposed alteration or modification
need not be submitted to the trustee of any such mort·
p,ae, Indenture, deed of trust. or other instrument,
but auent In respect of any such aecurtty shall be determined aa hereinbefore in thla seetton provided. Por
the purposes of thta section a securtty <other than a
·aecurtty entitled to vote for the election of dtrectors of
the carrier> or an evidence of indebtedness shall not
be deemed to be out.ltandlnl lf, 1D the determination
of the ColllJDilllon. the aaaent of the holder thereof to
aily proposed alteration or modification Ia wltbJn the
control of the carrter or of any penon or persona con·
trolllna' the carrier. The CoiiUDJulon lhall. for the
purpoees of thla section. cllvtde the seeurlttea to be af·
tected by any propoeed alteration or mocUftcation into
such cl&uea aa It lhaU determine tO be Just and reasonable.
(4) Modlfteatloa of MCUridee of carrier acdftl M .......tor~

endoner. IU'e&J, or otherwile; penoa ......... carrier
<a) Any authorization and approval hereunder of
&111 alteration or modification of a provlalon of any
claaa of aecurttlea of a carrier or of a provfs!on of any
Instrument pursuant to which a clul of securities has
been issued. or by which it Jl secured, shall be deemed
to constitute authoril&tlon and approval of a correspondJ.na alteration or modification of the obJJaation
of any other carrier whtcb hu &IIIUIDed UabWty In respect of such clul of aecurttlea u parantor, endoner.
surety, or othenrile: Prot1id«l, That such other carrier
consents In wrttlna to such alteration or modification
of such elul of seeuritlea in respect of which lt hal uaumed U&bWty or of the instrument punua.nt to
which such claaa of aeeurtttea haa been tsaued or by
which it is secured and. such consent havtna Men
81ven. any such corresponding alteration or modiflcatlon shall become effective, without other action.
when the alteration or modification of such class of se·
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curities or of such instrument shall become and be
binding.
<b> Any person who is liable or obligated contingent·
ly 'Jr otherwise on any class or classes of securities
issued by a carrier shall. with respect to such class or
classes of securities. for the purposes o! this section,
be deemed a carrier.
(5) Authority or section u exclusive and plenary

The authority conferred by this section shall be exclusive and plenary and any carrier, in respect of any
, alteration or modification authorized and approved by
the Commission hereunder, shall have full power to
make any such alteration or modification and to take
any actions .incidental or approprl&te thereto, and may
make any such alteration or modUication and take
any such actions, and any such alteration or modlfica·
tion may be made without securinc the approval of
the Commission under any other section of this Act or
other Paraar&Ph of this section, and Without aecurlDc
approval of any State authority, and any carrier and
lts officers and employees and any other persona. par.
tlclpattna ln the maJdna of an alteration or modification approved and authorized under the provtsiona of
this section or the taldDa of any such actiona. lbal1 be,
and they are. relieved from· the operation of all restraints. llmltationa. and prohlbitlona of law, FederaL
State, or municipal. lnaofar u may be neeeuary to
enable them to make and carry Into effect the alteration or modification so approved and authorized In
accordance with the condltiona and with the amend·
menta. 1f any, imposed by the Coi'DIDJIIlon. AD'I power
granted by this section to any carrter aha11 be deemed
to be in addition to and In modlflcatlon of Ita powers
under lta corporate charter or· under the law of any
State. The provisions of this aectlon shall not affect In
any way the neaotlabWty of any security of any carri·
er or of the obllptlon of any carrier which hu ...
sumed llabWty ln respect thereto.
(6)

Reporta to ColuaiAion froa curler

The CoDUD118lon lh&1l require periodical or special
reports from each carrier which shall hereafter secure
from the Commt•ion approval and authorization of
any alteration or mocllflcatlon under this section.
which sb&ll show. In such detail u the CoiD.IIUulon
may require, the action taken by the carrier In the
mak.tna of such alteration or modlflcatioD.
(7)

Secdoa ..........

The provlllona of thll aeetlon are permlaatve and not
mandatory and lh&1l not require any carrier to obtain
authorization and approval of the Comm.l8alon hereunder for the maldnl of any alteration or modification
of any provlllon of any of lta aecurltiea or of any cl&ll
thereof or of any provillon of any mortcace. lnden·
ture. deed of trust. corporate cbarter, or other lDitru·
ment. which it may be able lawfully to make In any
other manner. whether by reuon of provlliona for the
maklna of such alterat.lon or modification In any IUCh
mortaaP. Indenture. deed of trust. corporate charter.
or other lnatnunent. or othenrtae: Prof1UI«J. That the
provlalona of Pa1'881'&Ph <2l of aectlon 20a of this Ap.
pendlx. 1f appUcable to such alteratton or modification
made otherwise thaD pursuant to the provlliona of
thll section. aba1l continue to be 10 appUcable.
(8)

Law..,......,

.,a~at~oM;

............ on1en

The provlliona of ~b (8) of section 20& of
thil Appendix. except tbe provtaiona of P&r&lr&Pb <6 >
of said section In respect of bearlnll. shall apply to
applications made under thtl seetlon. In connection
with any order entered by the Commllaton pursuant
to para.eraph <2> of thta section, the CoiiUDi.uton may
from time to time. for ~rood cause shown, make such
supplemental orden tn the premtaes aa it may deem
necessary or appropriate. and may by any suoh supplemental order modify the provt.slons of any such order,
subject always to the requirements of pa.r&&T&Ph <2> ot
thls section.

19)
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Solicitation of proxies

The provisions of subsection <a> of section 78n of
title 15 shall not apply to any solicitation in connec.
tlon with a proposed alteration or modification pursuant to this section.
C10) Rules and regulations

The Commission shall have the power to make such
rules and regulations appropriate to lts administration
of the provisions of this section as tt shall deem necessary or desirable.
( 11) luuanee of seeuritla: law rovemin1

Any tssuance of securities under this section· whtch
shall be found by the CommJ.ulon to comply with the
requirements of paraaraph <2> of section 20a of this
Appendix sb&ll be deemed to be an Jlluance which Is
subJect to the provtalona of section 20& of this Appen.
dlx within the mean.tna of section 3<aX8> of the Secu·
rities Act of 1933, u amended na U.S.C. 'Mc<a><8>l.
Section a of aald Securities Act us u.s.c. 77el sh&U
not apply to the lauaDce. sale. or exch&nce of certUi·
cates of depoelt repreeenttna aecurltlel of, or claims
ap.lnat. any carrier which are laaued by committees in
proceecl1np under th1l section. and said certUlcates of
depoalt and tranaactlona · therein lh&l1. for the pur.
poees of sald Securities Act ua u.s.c. 77a et seq.] be
deemed to be added to thoae exempted by sections 3
and 4, respectlveiy, of l&ld Securlties Act U5 u.s.c.
77c. 7'ldl. .
UZ) Tu• on iuuaaee, tnnafer, or uchanp of ~eeuritl•

The provlliona of sectiona 1801, 1802. 3481, and 3482
of the Intem&l Revenue Code [of 19391 and ~
unendmenta thereto, UDleu speclflcally provldlna to
the contrary, ab&11 not apply to the tssuance. tranater.
or excbanae of securities or the maldna' or deUvery of
conveyances to make effective any alteration or modification effected pursuant to this section.
(13) CondltioM penniUiqiiMMIUicatloa .... M,J--Id pro.
cedun to curien ill nceinnhl' or norpalaa&loa pro.
~np

-

The Commlalion shall not approve an application
fUed under this section by any carrier while ln equity
receiverahlp or In proceu of reornnJz&tton under sec·
tton 77 of the Bankruptcy Act. except that tbe Com·
mlllton may approve an appUcatlon fUed by a carrier
which. on April 9, 1948. ta in equity recelverahlp and
with respect to which no order conf~ the sale of
the carrier's property hu been entered. or Ia In procesa of reorauUzation under sectlon '1'7 and with respect
to which no order cant~ a plan ah&ll have been
entered. or. such an order h&vlna been entered. U an
appeal from sald order ta pendlDa on l&ld date In a
court of appeals or the matter II penc:IIDI In the Su·
preme Court on a petition to review any order of a
court of appe&la deallna with sald order of conflnDa·
tlon or the time within which to ID&ke such appeal or
to fOe aucb petition baa not explrec:L U prior to the
fllinl of such appUcation with the CoiiUDJIIlon such
carrier shall have applied for and been II'&Dted per·
mlulon to fOe such application by the dWU'tct Judie
before whom the equity receivership or aectlon 206 of
title 11 proceecll.nlll pen~. Any such carrler applY·
lnlf for pel'ID.IIIlon to fOe such appUcation ab&ll fOe
with the court u a prerequilite to tbe II'&Dtin& of
such permllaion <1> a copy of the propoled appUc&tlon. <2> a copy of the propoaed plan of alteration or
modlflcatton of Ita aecurttlea. and <3> uaurancea aatlafactor:v to the court of the accept&Dce of such plan
from holden of at least 26 per centum of the &arerate amount of all securities. lncludlna not leas than
25 per centum of the aalffep.te amount of all credl·
ton' claims. affected by such plan. An order of a dJa.
trict Jud1e rrranttnlf or wtthholdtnlf such permiaalon
shall be final and shall not be subject to review. Upon
grantlnl of such permission. such proceedtn1. so far u
it relates to a plan of reor~ran.ization. shall be suspend~
ed until the Cor:nm..t.ssion shall have noti!ied the court
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that ca> the application filed by such carrier under
this section has been dismissed or denied by the Commission or withdrawn, <b> the Commission has approved and authorized an alteration or modification
under this section with respect to the securities of
such carrier, or <c> twelve months have elapsed since
the filing of such application and no such alteration or
modification has been approved and authorized by the
Commission. Upon receipt by the court of notification
that such application has been dismissed or denied or
withdrawn or that twelve months have elapsed and no
alteration or modification has been approved and authorized, the equity receivership or section '17 proceeding shall be resumed as thouah permisslon to fUe ap.
plication under this section had not been arantec:L
Upon receipt by the court of nottftcatlon that the
Commission has authorized and approved such alteration or modlflcatton of the carrier's securities under
this section as, in the Judament of the court. mates
further receivership or section '1'1 Proceedlna unnecessary, the court shall enter an order reatorlna custody
of the property to the debtor, and makl.na such other
proVision aa may be neceaaary to terminate the eqult:v
recelverahlp or section '1'1 proceedlna.
<Feb. 4, 188'1. ch. 104, pt. I, 1 20b, 81 added Apr. 9, 1948,
ch. 180, 1 2, 62 Stat. 163, and amended June 25, 1948,
ch. 648, I 32<a>, 82 Stat. 981: May 24. 1949, ch. 139,
1127, 83 Stat. 10'1: Aq. 18, 19&'1, Pub. L. 8&-150, Ill,
2, 71 Stat. 389.>

I 20e. Repealed. Pub. L 95-473, I 4<b), (e), Od. 17,
1978, 92 Stat. 1466, 1C70; Pub. L. H-258, I 3(b),
June 3, 1988, N Stat. 427
Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
transportation of on by pipeline. Section 33'1<a) of
Pub. L. 95-&N, which amended thJa section effective
Oct. 1, 19'19, subsequent to the repeal of thia aectlon
by Pub. L. 95-4'13, wu repealed by Pub. L. 96-258, effective June 3, 1980, u provided by section 3<e> of
Pub. L. 98-2&8. Por cUapOSitlon of thta aectlon In re.
vised Title 49, Tranapartatlon. see Table at bePminl
of Title 49. See, &lao, notes followtn1 Table.
Prior to repeal, aectlon read u follows:

nl...._.

I ZOe. Recordation of
eqalpment tnat qnementl
and other "ldence~ of equi.-ent lndebtedneu
Any . mort~a~e, leue. eqUipment trust acreement.

conditional ale acreement. or other lnatrument evldenctna the mortaaae. leue, conditional sale, or ballment of railroad cars, locomotives, or other rolllna
stock, uaed. or Intended for uae In connection with
interstate commerce. or any autpment of rilhta or
interest under Ul)? auch lnatrument. or any supplement or amendment to any such tnatrument or uallnment <lnclucllna any releue. dlacharp or satisfaction
thereof, in whole or Ill part), may be fDecl with the
CollliDilston. provtdecl such Instrument, asatiDment.
supplement or amendment II In Wl'ltlna. executed b:v
the parties thereto, Uld aclmowled&ed or verified In
accord&Dce with such requlrementa u the CoiDIIlilllon
ah&ll preacrlbe; and any such lnatnunent or other document. when so flled with the CoiiUIIIulon. aha1l constitute notice to and ab&ll be valid and enforceable
aptnat all persona lnclucliDa, without Umltatton. any
purchuer from. or mortp.pe, creditor. receiver, or
trustee In a cue under title 11 bankruptey of, the
mortpaor, bu:ver, leuee or ballee of the equipment
covered thereby, from and after the time such Instrument or other document Ja so fned wtth the Commiaalon; and such lnatrument or other document need not
be otherwtae tOed. deposited. rePtered or recorded
under the provtatona of any other law of the United
States of America. or of t.nY State (or poUttcalaubcUvtsion thereof>, territory, district or poa&e8110Q,_thereof,
respecttna the fllina. deposit, reatstraUon or recordation of such instruments or documents. The Commission shall establish a.nd maintain a system for the rec·
ordation of each such tnstrument or document, fUed

•)?

pursuant to the provisions of this section. and shall
cause to be marked or stamped thereon, a consecutive
number. as well as the date and hour of such recordation, and shall maintain. open to public inspection. an
index of all such instruments or documents, including
any assiiiUilent, amendment. release, discharge or satisfaction thereof, and shall record, in such index the
names and addresses of the principal debtors, trustees.
guarantors and other parties thereto. as well as such
other facts aa may be necessary to tactutate the determination of tbe rilhts of the parties to such transactions.
<Feb. 4, 188'1, ch. 104, pt. I, 120c. 81 added July 16.
·1952, ch. 881, 88 Stat. '124. and amended Nov. 8, 19'18,
Pub. L. 95-598, title In. 133'1<a), 92 Stat. 2880.)

I 21. Repealed. Pub. L 95-C73, I C(b), (e), Oet.. 17,
1978, 92 Stat. 1466, 1470
Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
tranapartatlon of .on by pipeline. Por dlapoaltlon of
this aectlon In reviled Title 49, TranaDortatlon. see
Table at bel1nDlna of Title 49. See, &lao, notes followIna Table.
Prior to repeal, aectton read u follows:
I 21. Aanual nporta ol CoM•Iulon

The. CoDUDilllon lhaU. on or before the. 3d day of
April of each year, make a repOrt which aball be trans·
mttted to Concreaa and copies of which shall be dlatrlbuted u are the other reparta traaamltted to ConlfeSB. This repOrt ahall contain such Information and
data collected b:v the Commlallon u ma:v be coDBid·
e~ of value in the determination of questions connected with the reaul&tton of commerce, topther with
such recommendations 81 to additional leatalatlon relattna thereto u the Comm11alon may deem necesaarr.
and the names and compensation of the persona employed by aald Comm11alon.
<Feb. 4, 188'1, cb. 104, pt. I, 121, 24 Stat. 38'1: Mar. 2,
1889, ch. 382, 18, 25 Stat. H2: May 23, 1935, cb. 1~6. 49
Stat. 28'1: Apr. 21. una. Pub. L. H-2'13, 111<4>. eo stat.
3'18.)

I 22. Repealed. Pub. L 95-C73, I 4(b),
1978,92 Stat. ICII, 1C70

(e),

Oet. 17,

Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
tranapartatlon of on by pipeline. For dlspoaltlon of
thta section in revtaed Title 49, TraniJ)ortatton. see
Table at belinDlnl of Title 49. See. &lao, notes followIna Table.
Prior to repeal, aectton read u follows:
I U. Remicdona: quotatio• of ratea for United Stua GoY·
em..eat
U> Nothlna In this chapter aball prevent the carrtaae. storaae, or h&Ddllna' of property free or at reduced rates for the United States, State, or municipal
aovemmenta. or for charitable PUJ'PQifJ8. or to or from
falrl and expOSitions for exhibition thereat. or the
free carrtaae of deatttute and homeleu persona transported by charitable aocletlea. and tbe necesaary
aaenta employed In such transportation, or the transportation of persona for the United States Government free or at reduced rates. or tbe tuuance of mlleaae. excursion, or commutation pagenpr tickets:
noth.lna ln thta chapter shall be construed to prohibit
any common carrier from l'ivinl reduced rates to min·
lsters of relll'ion. or to municipal 1ovemmenta for the
transportation of Indigent persona. or to lnm&tea of
Veterans' Admtniatratlon facWtles or State Homes for
Disabled Volunteer Soldlera and of 8old1ers· and 8&11·
ora' Orphan Homes. includina those about to enter
and those retumlns home a.fter discharse. under arrangements wtth the bo&rda of ma.na.sers of SAid
homes: nothina in thta chapter shall be construed to
prohibit a.ny common carrier from esta.blishini by
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publication and filing in the manner prescribed in section 6 of this Appendix reduced fares for application
to the transportation of (a> personnel of United States
armed services or of foreign armed services. when such
persons are traveling at their own expense. in uniform
of those services. and while on official leave. furlough,
or pass; or <b> persons discharged. retired. or released
from United States armed services within thirty days
prior to the commencement of such transportation
and traveling at their own expense to their homes or
other prospective places of abode; nothing in this
chapter shall be construed to prevent railroads from
giving free carriage to their own officers and employees, or to prevent the free carriage, storage, ur handling by a carrier of the household soods and other
personal effects of lts own officers or employees when
such goods and effects must necessarily be moved
from one place to another as a result of a change ln
the place of employment of such officers or employees
while in the service of the canier, or to prevent the
principal officers of any railroad company or companles from exchanltnl passes or tickets with other rail·
road companies for their officers and employees; and
nothing in this chapter contained shall 1n any way
abridge or alter the remedies now exlstlnl at common
law or by statute. but the provisions of this chapter
are in addition to such remedies; nothing in this chaP=
ter shall be construed to prohibit any common carrier
from carrying any totally blind person accompanied
by a guide or seeing-eye dog or other rulde dog spe.
cially trained and educated for that purpose or from
carrying a disabled person accompanied by an attendant if such person is disabled to the extent of requiring such attendant. at the usual and ordinary fare
charged to one person. under such reasonable regulations as may have been established by the carrier: Provided, That no pencline Uttption shall in any way be
affected by tbia chapter: Prowud JurtMr, That nothing in this chapter shall prevent the issuance of joint
interchanaeable five-thousand-mile tickets. with special privileges as to the amount of free bag~&&e that
may be carried under mileage tickets of one thousand
or more miles. But before any common carrier, subJect
to the provisions of this chapter, shall Issue any such
joint interchangeable mileage tickets with special
privileges. as aforesaid. it shall flle with the Interstate
Commerce Commission copies of the Joint tariffs of
rates. fares. or ch&r&ea on which such Joint interch&n&eable mileage tickets are to be baaed, tosetber
with specifications of the amount of free baggage permitted to be carried under such tickets. in the same
lll&Dller as common carriers are required to do with
regard to other Joint rates by section 6 of th.ls Appendix: and all the provialona of said section rel&tinl to
joint rates, fares. and charles shall be observed by
said common carriers and enforced by the Interstate
Commerce Commilaion u fully with reprd to such
Joint interchangeable mlleaae ticketa aa with reprd to
other Joint rates, faree, and ch&raea referred to in said
section. It shall be unlawful for any common carrier
that has Issued or authorized to be Luued any such
Joint interchanaeable mlleqe ticketa to demand. collect. or receive from any person or persona a IJ'e&ter or
less compensation for transportation of penona or
bagrace under such Joint interch&n.aeable mUeage
tlcketa than that reqUired by the rate, fare, or charge
specltled in the copies of the Jolnt tariff of rates. fares,
or c~ee flled with the CoDlDWiaion ln force at the
time. The provisions of section 10 of this Appendix
shall apply to any violation of the requirements of
this provilo. Nothini ln thtl chapter shall prevent ·any
carrier or carriers subJect to thla chapter from gtvtng
reduced rates for the transportation of property to or
from any section of the country with the obJect of
prov1d.1n& relief in case of earthquake. flood. fire.
famine. drought. epidemic. peatUence. or other calamitous visltatlon or disaster. ll such reduced rates have
first been authorized by order of the Commission
<with or 'Jo.ithout a hearing>: but in a.ny such order the
Corrunission sha.ll \1) define such section. \2 l spf'"CtfY
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the period during which such reduced r3.tes are to
remain m effect. and 13 > clearly de fine the class or
classes of persons entitled to such reduced rates: Pro.
videct. That any such order may define the class or
classes entitled to such reduced rates as being persons
designated as being in distress and in need of relief by
agents of the United States or any State authorized to
assist in relieving the distress caused by any such calamitous visitation or disaster. No carrier subject to
the provisions of this chapter shall be deemed to have
violated the provisions of such chapter with respect to
undue or unreasonable preference or unjust discrimination by reason of the fact that such carrier extends
such reduced rates only to the class or classes of persons defined in the order of the Commission authorizing such reduced rates.
<2> All quotations or tenders of rates. fares or
charges under paragraph <1) of this section for the
transportation. storage, or handline of property or the
transportation of persons free or at reduced rates for
the United States Government. or any agency or departmenl thereof, includlnr quotations or tenders for
retroactive application whether negotiated or renegotiated after the services have been performed, shall be
ln wrltlnc or confirmed ln writing and a copy or copies
thereof shall be submitted to the Commisslon by the
carrier or carriers offerlnl' such tenders or quotations
in the manner specltied by the Commission and only
upon the submittal of such a quotation or tender
made pursuant to an asreement approved by the Commission under section 5b or section 5c of thla Appen~
dix shall the provisions of Par&8'f'&Ph <9> of such section Sb or paragraph <8> of such section 5c apply, but
said provisions shall continue to apply as to any &P'eemerit so approved by the Commission under which any
such quotation or tender <a> waa made prior to Aucust
31, 1957 or <b> ta on or after Aucust 31, 1957 made and
for security reasons, as hereinafter provided, Ia not
submitted to the Commlasion: ProvifUd, That nothin1
in this parasraph shall affect any llablllty or cause of
action which may have accrued prior to Auauat 31,
1957. Submittal of such quotations or tenders to the
Commission shall be made concurrently with submittal to the United States Government, or any agency or
department thereof, for whose account the quotations
or tenders are offered or for whom the proposed services are to be rendered. Such quotations or tenders
shall be preserved by the Comm.lBslon for publlc in·
spectlon. The pro_vialons of this paracraph requlrlng
submiaaions to the Commlaalon shall not apply to any
quotation or tender which. as indicated by the United
States Government, or any agency or department
thereof, to any carrier or carriers, involves lnforma·
tlon the dlscloaure of which would endanl'er the national security.
<Feb. 4, 1887, ch. 104, pt. I, 122, 24 Stat. 387; Mar. 2,
1889, ch. 382, t 9. 25 Stat. 882: Feb. a. 1895, ch. 81. 28
Stat. 643; Auc. 18. 1922, ch. 280, 42 Stat. 827; Feb. 26,
1927, ch. 217, 44 Stat. 1247; Mar. 4, 1927, ch. 510, 11,
44 Stat. 1448; June 27. 1934, eh. 847. title v. t 511, 48
Stat. 12M; Aur. 9, 1935, ch. 498, I 1, 49 Stat. 543; July
5, 1937, ch. 432, 50 Stat. 475: Auc. 25, 1937, ch. 778, 50
Stat. 809; Sept. 18. 1940, ch. 722. title I. 13<c>-<e>. 54
Stat. 900; Sept. 27, 1944, ch. 423, 58 Stat. 751: July 27.
1958, ch. 759, 70 Stat. 702; Auc. 31, 1957, Pub. L.
85-248, 71 Stat. 564; Sept. 2, 1958, Pub. L. 85-857,
t 13<a>. 72 Stat. 1264; Oct. 19. 1978, Pub. L. 94-555,
title II, 1220<n>~ 90 Stat. 2630.>

I 23. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-473, I 4(b),
1978, 92 Stat. 1466, 1470

(c),

Oct. 17,

Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
transportation of oll by pipeline. For disposition of
this section in revised Title ol9, Transportation. see
Table at bertnntnK of Title 49. See. also. notes follow·
ing Ta.ble.

?rior to repea.l. section read a.s follows:
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23. Mandamus to obtain equal facilities for shippers

The district courts of the United States shall have
jurisdiction upon the relation of any person or per·
sons, firm, or corporation, alleging such violation by a
common carrier, of any of the provisions of the act to
which this ls a supplement and all acts amendatory
thereof, as prevents the relator from havlnrlnterstate
traffic moved by said common carrier at the same
rates as are cha,raed, or upon tenns or conditions as favorable as those given by said common carrier for llke
traffic under similar conditions to any other shipper,
to issue a writ or writs of mandamus aaainst sald
common carrier, commandlnr such common carrier to
move and transport the traffic, or to furntsh cars or
other faclllttea for transportation tor the party applying for the writ: Prof1i1Ud. That tf any question of fact
as to the proper compensation to the common carrier
for the service to be enforced by the writ Ia railed by
the pleadinp, the writ of peremptoey mandamus IDA)'
issue, notwtthatandlna such question of fact Ia undetermined. upon such terma aa to aecurtty, payment of
money Into the court, or otherwise, u the court mQ
think proper, pendJ.na the determination of the question of fact: ProWl«~. That the remedy liven by writ
of mandamus shall be cumulative, and lhall not be
held to exclude or Interfere with other remedies provided by thia act or the act to which Jt Ia a supplement.
<Feb."· 188'1, ch. 1M, pt. I, 123, formerly Mar. 2, 1881,
ch. 382, 110, 25 Stat. 882: Mar. 3, 1111, cb. 231, I 211.
36 Stat. 118'1, renumbered May 18, 19-i2, cb. 318, 11.58
Stat. 301.)

I 25. Repealed. Sep&. 18, lNO, eh. TZZ, title I, 114(a),
54 Stat. ttl
Section. act Feb. 4. 188'1, ch. 104, pt. I, I 21, aa added

by act Feb. 28, 1920, ch. 91, I "1, <il Stat. <i97, and
amended Apr. US, 1938, ch. 221.-110. 41 Stat. 1212, re-lated to acbedUles and rates of water C!&ITtera In toreiiD commerce. See aectlon 901 et aeq. of thia Append.tx.

I Z&. Safety applluca. methoda. and 171tema
(a) "Railroad" defined
The term ..railroad" u uaed In thta section
shall have the same meaJUDa aa when used in
the Federal Railroad Safety Act of 19'10 <46
U.S.C. 431 et seq.>.
(b) Order to lftltall .,.._, ete.; modlfleatlon; a.,Upnce of rallnM
The Secretar)' of Tranaportatlon may. after
lnvestiaatton. tf found necenary In the pubUc
Interest, order ~ railroad wlthiD a tlme apecl·
fled In the order, to ID8tal1 the block aipa1
system. lnterlocldna. automatic train atop, train

control. and/or cab-aiiD&l devicea, and/or other
atmnv appUancea, methoda, i.nd aJ'ItemS In·
tenclec:l to promote the aafetJ of railroad operation, which comply with apectflcationa and requirements prescrtbecl by the Secretary of
Tranaportatlon, upon the whole or &D)' pvt of
ita railroad such order to be luued and publ.lahed a reuoD&ble time <u determined bJ the
Secretary of Tranaportatlon> In advance of the
d&te for Ita fulfWment: Prot>fdetL That block
siln&l systema, lnterlocldna, automatic train
stop, train control. and cab-ailn&l devices In use
on Auruat 28, 1937, or such sflt,ema or devices
hereblafter installed may not be diacontinued

or materially modified by rallroads without the
approval of the Secret.ary of Tralisportatlon:
Provided /Urthn', That a ra.ilroad aha.l.l not be
held to be ne&llgent becauae of its failure to in·
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stall such systems. device:, appliances, or meth·
ods upon a portion of its railroad not included
1n the order. and any action arising because of
an accident occurring upon such portion of its
railroad shall be determined without consideration of the use of such systems, devices, appliances, or methods upon another portion of its
rat~oad.

(c) Filinc report on rulea, atandarda, and instructions; time: modification

Each railroad shall flle with the Secretary of
Traosportatlon ita rules, standvds, and instructions for the Installation, Inspection, malnte·
nance, and repair of the systems, devices, and
appliances covered br thta section within six
montbs after Auaust 28. 1937. and. after approval by the Secretary of Tranaportatlon. such
rules, atandari:la, and lnatructlona, with such
mocllflcatlona aa the Secret&r)' of Transportation may require, shall become obllptory upon
the railroad: Prot>fdetL hotoever,. That If anr
such railroad ahal1 fall to fUe Ita rules, standards, and lnatructiona the Secreta~")' of Tra.Daporta.tlon shall prepare rules, standards, and ln·
structiona for the lrultallatton, lnapect1on. main·
tenance, and repair of such systems, devices,
and appliances to be obae"ed by such ra.Uroad,
which rules, standards, and inltructiona, a copr
t~ereof havlnl been se"ed on the president,
chief operatlnc officer. trustee, or receiver, of
such railroad. shall be obllptory: Prot1itled fur·
ther, That such railroad may from time to time
ch&nae the rules, standards, and instructions
herein provided for, but such chance ahall not
take effect and the new rules, standards, and
Instructions be enforced untll they shall have
been flled with and approved by the Secreta~")'
of Transportation: And. JITOvUI«l fv,rtlln, That
the Secretary of Transportation may on his
own motion. upon IOOd cause shown, revise,
amend. or modify the rules, standards, and in·
structlona prescribed by him under thJa subsection, and aa revtsec:L amended, or modified they
shall be obllptory upon the railroad after a
copy thereof shall have been ae"ed u above

provided.

(d) lftlpection b1' 8eeretar7 of Transportation; perIOnnel

The Secretary of Transportation Ja author&D)' systems, devices,
and applJances referred to in th1s aectton uaed
by any such railroad and to determine whether
such aJstema, devices, and appllancea are In
proper condition to operate and provide ade- ·
quate safety. For these purposes the Secretary
of Tranaportation Ja authorized to employ persona famntv with the subJect. Such persona
shall be In the claiiUied aervtce and lhall be ap.
pointed after competitive examfn&tion accordIna to the law and the rules of the Dtreetor of
the Office of Personnel Manacement aovemina
the claaalfied service. No person Interested,
either directly or Indirectly, In any patented article required to be used on or in connection
Ized to ID8peet and teat

with any of such systems, devices, and appliances or who has any financial interest in any
ra.ilroad or ln any concern dealinl ln rallway
supplies shall be used for such pUJ1)08e.

§
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(e) l!nlawful use of system, etc.

It shall be unlawful for any railroad to use or
permit to be used on its line any system, device,
or appliance covered by this section unless such
apparatus, with its controlling and operating
appurtenances, is in proper condition and safe
to operate in the service to which it is put, so
that the same may be used without unnecessary peril to life and limb, and unless such apparatus, with its controlling and operating appurtenances, has been inspected from time to
time in accordance with the provisions of this
section and is able to meet the requirements of
such test or testa as may be prescribed In the
rules and rerui&tlona provided for in this section.
<O Report of failure of eyetem. ete.. and aeeidenta

Each railroad shall report to the Secretary of
Transportation In such manner and to such
extent aa may be required by the Secretary of
Transportation, failures of such systems, devices, or appliances to indicate or function aa
Intended; and in cue of accident reaultinl from
failure of any such system. device, or appliance
to indicate or function aa Intended, and resulting In InJury to person or property which Is reportable under the rules of the Secretary of
Transportation, a statement forthwith must be
made In writlna of the fact of such accident by
the railroad ownln&" or malnt.atntnr such
system. device, or appliance to the Secretary of
Transportation; whereupon the facts concemtng such accident shall be subJect to lnvestiption as provided In sections 40 to 42 of title 45.
(J) Repealed. Pub. L. 91-'49, I 'l(b), Jan. 12, 1983, 96
Stat. 2444

Penaltlea; enforcement
Any person <tncludtne a raUroad and any

(h)

ma.nager, supervisor, official, or other employee
or agent of a railroad) violating any provision
of thla section, or fa.Uinc to comply with any of
the rules, relftl}atlons, orders, standards, or instructions made, preacribed. or approved hereunder shall be liable to a penalty In such
amount, not leu than $250 nor more than
$10,000 per violation <with each day of a violation conatitutlna a separate violation>. or where
a ll'OISlY nerllrent violation or a pattem of repeated violatlona baa created an lmmlnent
hazard of death or iDJury to persona. or has
caused death or iDJury, not to exceed $20.000,
as the Secretary of Transportation deems reasonable, except that a penalty may be a.asesaed
agalnst an individual only for a Willful violation. Such penalty shall be assessed by the Secretary of Transportation and, where compromise 1a not reached by the SecretarJ under sectiona 3711 and 3716-3718 of title 31, recovered
in a suit or suits to be bro\llht by the United
States attomey for the Judicial c:Ustrict in
which the violation occurred. in which the inc:Uvidual defendant resides, or In which the defendant has its principal executive office. It
shall be the duty of such attorneys to bring
such suits upon duly verified information being
lodged with them sh.owtnr such violations
having occurred: a.nd lt shall be the duty of the
Secretary of Transportation to lodge with the
proper United Sta.tes attorneys information of
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any violations of this section coming to its
knowledge. For purposes of this section. an act
by an individual that causes a railroad to be in
violation of any of the provisions of this section, or to fail to comply with any of the rules
regulations, orders, standards, or instructionS
made, prescribed, or approved under this section, shall be deemed a violation, and an individual shall.be deemed not to have committed a
willful violation where such Individual has
acted pursuant to the direct order of a railroad
official or supervisor under protest communicated to the supervisor. Such Individual shall
have the rilht to document such protest.
<Feb. 4, 1887, ch. 104, pt. I, 1 25, formerly 1 26,
as added Feb. 28, 1920, eh.. 91, 1 441, 41 Stat.
498, amended A\11. 9, 1935, ch. 498, 1 1, 49 Stat.
H3; Au1. 26, 1937, cb. 818, 50 Stat. 835, renumbered Sept. 18, UNO, cb. 722, title I. l14<b>, M
Stat. 919, and amended Pub. L. 94-348, 1 3<d>,
90 Stat. 818: Nov. 2, 1978, Pub. L. 95-174, I 7<d>,
92 Stat. 2481; 1978 ReoJ'I'. Plan No.2, 1102, eff.
Jan. 1. 19'19, 43 P .B. 3803'1. 92 Stat. 3'183: Oct.
10, 1980, Pub. L. 98-423, 18<d>, 94 Stat. 1814;
Jan. 12, 1983, Pub. L. 9'1-449, I 'l<b>, 98 Stat.
2444; June 22, 1988, Pub. L. 1G0-342, 117, 102
Stat. 835.)
Raaaca m Tu.'l'

. The Federal Railroad Safety Act of 19'10. referred to
In subsee. <a>. II titleD of Pub. L. 91-458, Oct. 18, 19'70,
8.f Stat. 971, as amended. which 11 claaslfiedaenerally
to subchapter II <1 .f31 et seq.> of chapter 13 of Title
.fS, RaU.roada. For complete clullflcatlon of thia Act to
the Code. see Short Title note set out under section
.f21 of Title 45 and Tables.
CODIJ'ICA'l'IOlf

In subaec. <h>. "'sections 3711 and 3716-3718 of title
31" wu substituted for "the Federal Claims Collection
Act of 1988" on authority of Pub. L. 97-258, f 4Cb),
Sept. 13, 1982, 98 Stat. 1087, the first section of which
enacted Title 31. Money and Finance, and Pub. L.
97-l52, I 3<b>. Jan. 12, 1983, 98 Stat. 2.f'19.

A.lalrDIID'I'I
1988-Subaec. <a>. Pub. L. 100-342, 11'1U>. amended
subsec. <a> aenerally. Prior to amendment. subsec. <a>
read as follows: "The term 'carrier' as Uled In thla section Includes any carrier by ratlroad subJect to thla
chapter <tncludlnl any termlDal or station company>.
and any receiver or any other Individual or body. Judi·
cl&l or otherwlle, when In the po•esalon of the bUll·
ness of a carrier subJect to thla section: Provkled. however, That the term "carrier' ahal1 not Include any
street, Interurban. or suburban electric railway· unless
such railway 11 operated as a part of a aeneral steam·
raUroad system of transportation. but lh&ll not ex·
clude any part of a aeneral steam·rallroad system of
transportation now or hereafter operated by &DJ" other
motive power."'
Sublec. <b>. Pub. L. 100-342, 117<2>, <8>. subltltutecl
"SecretarY of Transportation'" for ucommilllon" i&"'l 4
places and substituted "order any rallroad" for "order
any carrier"', "modlfted by rallro&dl" for .. modUled by
carriers", and "That a railroad" for "That a carrier•·.
Subsec. (C). Pub. L. 100-342, 117(3). (8), SUbstituted
"Each railroad" for "Each carrier by rallroad". subltl·
tuted "Secretary of Transportation" for "Commla·
sion·· 1n 6 places, and substituted "r&llroad" lor "ca.rrter" in 6 places.
Subsec. <d>. Pub. L. 10o-3•U. 117<4>. <8>. substituted
"Secretary of Transportation" for "Com.mJssion" 1n 2
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places and substituted "railroad'' for "carrier" in 2
places.
Subsec. <e>. Pub. L. 100-342, § 17<5>. substituted
"railroad" for "carrier".
Subsec. <f>. Pub. L. 100-342, § 17<6>. <8>. substituted
"Secretary of Transportation" for "CommisSion" in 4
places and substituted "railroad" for "carrier" in 2
places.
SubSee. <h>. Pub. L. 100-342, 117<7>. <8>. substituted
new first sentence for former first sentence which
read as follows: "Any carrier which violates any proVIsion of this section, or which fails to comply with any
of the orders, rules, rei'Ulations, standards, or instructions made, prescribed, or approved hereunder shall be
liable to a penalty of not less than $250 and not more
than $2,500 for each such violation and not leas than
$250 and not more than $2,100 for each and every day
such violation, refusal, or neglect continues, to be aasessed by the Secretary of Transportation and recovered In a suit or suits to be brou1ht by the United
States attorney in the cUatrict court of the United
States for the JucUclal district ln which such VIolation
occurred or in which the defendant hu Ita prtnclpal
executive office.", substituted ..duty of the Secretary
of Transportation" for "duty of the CoiDIDialon", and
Inserted at end "For purpoaea of tbilsectlon. an act by
an lncUvldual that causes a railroad to be In violation
of any of the provtalons of tbil section. or to fall to
comply with any of the rules, reiUI&tlona. orden.
stanc:l&rda. or Instructions made, preacrtbec:l, or ap.
proved under ttua section. lh&ll be deemed a violation.
and an Individual sball be deemed not to have committed a wlllfUl violation where such Individual bu acted
pursuant to the direct order of a raUroad official or su·
pervisor under protest commUD!catecl to the supervl·
sor. Such lndlvlduallh&ll have the rl&ht to document
such protest."
19aa-c:Jubsec. <a>. Pub. L. 9'1-Mt struck out sublec.
<r> which provided that the Secretary of Transportation had the duty to see that the requirements of thla
aectlon were oblle"ed bY carrtera. See section &ol<b> of
Title 49. Transportation.
1980-Sut.ec.. <h>. Pub. L. H-423 substituted "for
the Judlci&l cU8trict In which such violation occurred
or in which the defendant hu Ita principal executive
office" for "havintr Jurladlction In the locality where
such violation lh&ll have been COIDIDittecl".
1918-Subaec. <h>. Pub. L. 91-1'14 provided that penalties under thl.a section be aaeased by the Secretary
of Transportation.
19'18-Sublec. <h>. Pub. L. H-348 substituted ..not
lea tbaD $250 and not more than $2.500 for each violation and not leaa tbaD $210 and not more than
$2,500" for "*100 for each IUCb violation and $100".
193'1-Act Aua. 28, 1911, divided section Into sublec·
tiona and amended aectlon renerally.
1931-Act Aq. 9, 1131, aua.tttutecl .. t.bla part",
which bu been truWatecl u "this chapter"'. for "thil
Act", meanlnl act Peb. 4, 1887, mown u the Interstate Commerce Act.

Erra:uva D&u or 1180 AIIDDIDII'r
Amendment by Pub. L. H-423 effective Oct. 10.
1980, see aectlon 1'lea> of Pub. L. 96-423, set out a note
under sectlon 431 of Title 41, RallroadL

Tullara or Puxcno••
"Director of the Office of Personnel Manaaement"
was substituted for ..CivU Service CoiDDJJaaton" In
subeec. <d> punuant to Reora. Plan No. 2 of 1978,
t 102. 43 F.R. 3803'1, 92 Stat. 3'183, set out under sec·
tton 1101 of Title I, Government Orcantzatlon and
Employees, which transferred all functlona vested by
statute 1n the United St.atel Civil Semoe Commlsslon
to the Director of the Office of Personnel Ma.nare·
ment <except as otherwtae specified>, effective Jan. 1.
19'19, as provided by section 1-102 of Ex. Ord. No.
12107, Dec. 28, 1978. •4 F.R. 1055. set out tmder section 1101 of Title 5.
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RAILROAD SAFETY VIOLATIONS: MINIMUM A.!'.1:0UNTS
FOR COMPROMISED PENALTIES

Penalties assessed under this section not to be compromised by the Secretary for less than $250, see sec·
tion 3'111 of Title 31, Money and Finance.
CROSS REFERDrCES

Clvtl-servlce laws. generally, see Title 5, Government
Organization and Employees.
SECTION

RJ:I'EIUlED TO Ilf OTHER SECTIONS

This section Is referred to In section 1655 of this Ap-

pendix: title 31 section 3711: title 45 section 715.

I 26a. Repealed. Pub. L 95-473, I 4(b),
1978, 92 Stat. 14M, 1470

(e),

Oet. 17,

Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
transportation of on by plpeUne: For dJsposttlon of
this section In revised Title
Transportation. see
Table at belinDinl of nt1e
See, &lao, notes followInc Table.
Prior to repeal. section read u follows~

•t.

•t.

I 2&a. State or eubdi.Uion lneoale tu wlthholdinl on com·
peuatloa pUt to latentate raUroM. apreu coaapan,,
or aleepiq car eoaapmQ' e•plo,. .
(a) Wlthholdiq when emploJee euna more than 50 per
centu• .of coaapeua&lon paW b7 carrier to him or where
emplo1ee nelda; ftllnr oflnlonnadon return b7 carrier
No part of the compensation paid by any railroad,
expreaa company, or sleeplna car company, subJect to
the provtalons of thla chapter, to an employee <1> who
performs hJa reaularlY usliDed duties u such an em-

ployee on a locomotive, car, or other trackbome vebJcle In more than one State, or <2> who Ia enaaaed Prin·
clpally ln malntaiDJDa roadwan, IIJDals. communlca·
tiona. and structures or lD operatlna motortrucka out
of railroad termlDal8 lD more than one State, sball be
Withheld for Income tax purpoaea pursuant to the laws
of any State or subdivision thereof other than the
State or subcUyjalon wherein more than 50 per centum
of the compensation paid by the carrier to such employee Ia earned: PTof1itUd. hotDeNr. That If the employee did not earn more than &o per centum of hJa
compensation from said earrler In any one State or
UlY subcUvlllon thereof d~ the Precedlnl calendar
year, then wfthholc:Una lbaU be required only for the
State or subcUvialon of the employee's residence, u
abown on the emploJ'!Dent recorda of any such carrier;
nor sball any such carrier fOe any Information retum
or other report for lDcome tax purposes wtth respect
to .such compensation with any State or subcllvts1on
thereof other than such State or aubcllvlalon of real·
dence and the State or aubcllvlllon for which the with·
holclinl of such tax baa been required under thia subsection.
(b) State or •WlYWoa wllen emplo1ee deeiMd to •••
.......t...,. thu IG per eentu• of eom,.....UO.
(1 > For the purpoeea of subleetlon (a)( 1 > of tbla section. an employee shall be deemed to have earned
more than 50 per centum of hJa compensation ln any
State or subcUYUion thereof In which the mlleare traveled by bJ.m In such State or subcUvtaton Ia mon than
50 per centum of the total mlleqe traveled by bJ.m In

the calendar year whUe 10 employed.
<2> For the P\U'POIICII of subeectton <aK2> of thia sec·
tlon, an employee shall be deemed to have earned
more than 50 per centum of hla compenaatlon In any
State or subdivision thereof in wbtch the time worked
by him 1n such State or subdlvtalon ta more than 50
per centum of the total tlme worked by him In the calendar year while so· employed.
(e) ..State" and .. eompen..tlon" defined

For the purposes of this section the tenn "State"
also mee.ru the District of Columbia.: and the tenn
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··compensation" shall mean all moneys received for
services rendered by an employee, as defined in subsection <a.> of this section, in the performance of his
duties and shall include wages a.nd salary.
<Feb. 4. 1887, ch. 104, pt. I,§ 26, as added Dec. 23, 19'70,
Pub. L. 91-569, § 1, 84 Stat. 1499. >
§

26b. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-473, § 4(b), (e), Oet. 11,
1978, 92 Stat. 1466, 1470; Pub. L. 96-258, I 3Cb),
June 3, 1980, 94 Stat. 427

Section repealed subject to a.n exception related to
transportation of oil by pipeline. Section 804 of Pub.
L. 95-620, which amended par. <4) of this section, ef·
fective 180 days after Nov. 9, 19'78, subsequent to the
repeal of this section by Pub. L. 95-473, was repealed
by Pub. L. 96-258. For disposition of this section in revised Title 49, Transportation, see Table at begtnning
of Title 49. See. also, notes following Table.
Prior to repeal section read as follows:
§ 26b. Offtce of Rail Public Coun~el
( 1) Establishment; atatutoi'J proriaiou applicable
There shall be establlahed, within 80 days after February 5, 1976, a new independent office affW&ted with
the Comm1saion to be known u the Office of R&ll
Public Counsel. The Office of Rail Publlc: Counsel
shall function continuously pUI'IIuant to this section
and other applicable Federal laws.
(2) Dlreetor: appointment; term of omce; retponalbllltlee;
eompenaatlon
<a> The Office of RaU Public Counsel shall be ad·
ministered by a· Dtrec:tor. The Director shall be ap.
pointed by the President, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate.
<b> The term of oUlce of the Director shall be •
years. He shall be responsible for the d.lscharle of the
functions and duties of the Office of R&l1 Public Counsel. Be shall be appointed and compensated. without
recant to the provlstons of title 5 aovernma appointments ln the competitive service, cluiUlcation. and
General Schedule pay rates, at a rate not in excess of
the maximum rate for GS-18 of the General Schedule
under section 5332 of such title.
(3) Powen and dutlea of Dlnctor
The Director 11 autbol1zed to appoint, flx the com·
penaation, and 8lliSD the duties of employees of sucb
Office and to procure temporary and Intermittent
services to the same extent u Ia authortzed under sec·
tton 3109 of title 5. Each bureau. office, or other entity
of the Commiulon and each department, qency. and
IDitrumentallty of the executive branch of the Federal Government and each Independent replatory
aaency of the United States Ia authorized to provide
the Office of Rail PubUc CoUDiel with such lDformation and data u it request&. The Director Ia authorized
to enter Into, without reprd to aection 5 of title 41,
such contracts. leases. cooperative aareementa, or
other tranaaettona u may be necea.a~7 In the conduct
of his functions and dutia The Director shall submit
a monthly report on the activltla of the Office of Rail
PubUc Counael to the Cbalrman of the Commlalon.
and the Com.m.lllion. in ita azmual report to the Concresa. ah.all evaluate and make recommend&tiona with
respect to such Office and ita actlvltia. accompliahments,andaho~adnsL

( 4)

Addltioul dutiel .... rapoMlbllltiea or omce

In addition to any other duties and reaponaibWties
prescribed by law. the Office of Rail Publlc Counael<a> shall have standina to beCome a party to any
proeeed.lna. formal or informal. which is pendlnc or
initiated before the Comm111J.on and which involves
a common carrier by rallroad subJect to thia chapter;
<b> may petition the Commission for the initiation
of proceedinp on any matter within the Jurisd1ction
o! the Commission which involves a common ca.rrter
by r&ilroa.d subject to this chapter:
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Cc> may seek judicial review of any Commission
action on any matter i~tvolving a common carrier by
railroad subject to this chapter, to the extent such
review is authorized by law for any person and on
the same basis;
<d> shall solicit, study, evaluate. and present before
the Commission, in any proceeding, formal or inlormal, the views of those communities and users of rail
service affected by proceedings initiated by or pend·
ing before the Commi.s&ion, whenever the Director
determines, for whatever reason <such as size or lo·
cation), that such community or user of rail service
might not otherwise be adequately represented
before the Commission in the course of such proceedlnp;

<e> shall evaluate and represent, before the Comm.Lsslon and before other Federal agencies when
their policies and activities silnlficantly affect raU
transportation matters subJect to the Jurisdiction of
the Comm1saion. and shall by other means assist the
constructive representation of. the publlc Interest ln
safe, efficient, reliable, and economical rail transportation services[;) and
<f> ahall present the viewa of users. u well u the
views of the general publlc and affected communi·
ties, and. where appropriate, providers of rail services in Proceedl.nll of Federal aaencies concemlnl<1) the impact of enei'I'J proposals and actions
on rail transportation, and
<2> whether tranaportatlon policies are conaiatent with National eneraY poUciea.
In the performance of Its duties under this P&raii'&Ph.
the Office of Ran Public Counsel shall uslat the Comm.l&aion in the development of a publlc interest record
in proceedlnp before the CommJaalon.
C5) Concurrent tubmiuion of buclpt requ•w and eatlmata
to Pre.Went and ColllftU

The buctaet requests and buclpt estlm&tel of the
Office of Rail Public Counsel sball be submitted con·
currently to the Conaresa and to the President.
Authorization of approprlatiou
There are authorized to be appropriated to the
Office of Ral1 Public Counsel for the purpose of carrylnl out the provillons of this section not to exceed
$500,000 for the fiscal year endlne June 30, 1978, not
to exceed 1500,000 for the flacal year tranaition period
end.tna September 30. 1978, and not to exceed
$2,000.000 for the f1acal year endlna September 30,
197'1.
<Peb. 4, 1887, ch. 104, pL I, 12'1, u added Feb. 5. 19'18,
Pub. L. M-210. title m. 1 304<a>. 80 Stat. 51, and
amended Nov. 9, 1978, Pub. L. 9&-620, title VIII, 1804.
92 Stat. 3348. >
(6)

1 zec. Repealed. Pub. L. 91-473, 1 4(b), (e), Od. 17,
1978,92 Stat. 1466, 1470
Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
transportation of oU by pipeline. For d1ap0sitlon of
this section in revlaed Title 49, Tranaportation, see
Table at belinnina of Title 49. See, &lao, nota followlnl Table.
Prior to repeal. section read u follows:
I Zk. Dbcrimlna&ol'1 tuatlon by Statee. political tubcllri·
aiona. or ~QYernmental eatlU. or penoM actiq on
behalf of 8taaea or aubdl1'illona
<1) Paitieulu aet1 unlawful

Notwtthlt&ndln& the provtalona of section 302<b) of
this Appendix. aD)' action described In th1a aubeection
ts declared to constitute an unreasonable and unJuat
dtscrtmJnation a~atnst. and an undue burden on. inter·
state conunerce. It Ls unlawful for a State, a polltle&l
subdivision of a State, or a ~ovemmental entity or
person acting on beh&lf of such State or subdivision to
commit any of the following prohibited acts:
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{a) The assessment <but only to the extent of any
portion based on excessive values as hereinafter described>. for purposes of a property tax levied by any
taxing district. of transportation property at a value
which bears a higher ratio to the true market value
of such transportation property than the ratio
which the assessed value of all other commercial and
industrial property ln the same assessment Jurisdiction bears to the true market value of all such other
commercial and industrial property.
<b> The levy or collection of any tax on an assessment which Is unlawful under subdivision <a>.
<c> The levy or collection of any ad valorem property tax on transportation property at a tax rate
higher than the tax rate aenerally appUcable to
commercial and Industrial property In the same U·
sessment Jurisdlction.
<d> The impoaltion of &nJ other tax which results
ln dJscriminatory treatment of a cqmmon carrier bY
raUroad subject to th1a chapter.
(2) Judlelal relief: lilllltado...
Notwtthstan~ any provision of section 1341 of
title 28, or of the constitution or lawa of any State, the
c:Ustrict courts of the United States ahal1 bave Jurlldlctton. without rep.rd to amount tn controversy or citl·
zenship of the parties. to erant such mandatory or
prohibitive injunctive relief. Interim equitable reUef.
and declaratory judamenta u may be necessary to prevent. rest.r&t.n. or termlD&te any acta In violation of
this section. except that<a> such Jurtadlctlon ahall not be exclusive of the
jurisdiction which any Federal or State court may
have in the absence of th1a subaectlon;
<b> the provtatona of this section aball not become
effective untO 3 Ye&rl after February 5. llr78;
<c> no relief may be aranted under tbla aectlon
unless the ratio· of aaeuecl value to .true market
value, with respect to transportation property. exceeds bY at least 5 per centum the ratio of a.uesaed
value to true market value. with respect to all other
commercial and tnc:luatrl&l property tn the same useaament Juriadlctton;
<d> the burden of proof with respect to the deter·
mlD&tton of uaeaed value and true m.arket value
shall be that declared by the applicable State law;
and
<e> tn the event that the ratio of the Ulelled value
of all other commercial and lndultrl&l property tn
the . . e ment JurladlctiOD to the true market value
of all such other commerel&l ancllndUitrlal property
cannot be establllbed tbrouab the random-eampUna
method lmcnm u a Ill• . . errment ratio atud7
<conducted In accordance wttb ltattstlcal priDclples
appUcable to aucb atudte8) to the l&tlafactlon of the
court h~ the complaint that tranlportatlon
property bu been or Ia beiDa ......s or tued In
contravention of. the prvvlalona of thla leCtlon, then
the court lha11 hold UDlawtul an . . went of such
tr&Daportatlon PI"'DUtJ' at a value wbich be&ra a
hlaher ratio to the true IIIU'ket Yalue of auch traaapartatton propertJ' than the . .eaecl value of all
other property In the . . ment Jurtadlctlon In
which II IDcluded IUCh tuiDa cUatrlct and mbJect to
a property tu levy bean to the true market value of
alliUCb other property, and the collection of any ad
valorem property tu on such tranlportatton property at a tax rate bieber thaD the tu rate aenerally
appUcable to taxable property In the tutna dlltrlct.
( 3)

DeftaltloM

Aa uaed In thla HCtJon. the

term-

<a> .... Hm·ent" meana valuation for PUI'POMI of a
property tax levied by any talL•na diltrtct;
<b> .... ment Jurildlct.lon" meana a JeQII'&Phlcal
area. such u a State or a countr. cttr. townahlD. or
speel.t.l p~ diltrlct withJn IUCh State Which II a
unit for pUrPQia of detel"'llln1na the UBe8led value
of property for ad valorem taxation:
·

<c> ·•commercial and 1ndustri&l property" or "all
other commercia.l a.nd il'idustrt&l property" meana all

§

tl

property, real or personal. other than transportation
property and land used primarily for agricultural
purposes or primarily for the purpose of growing
timber. which is devoted to a commercial or industri·
al use and which is subJect to a property tax levy:
and
<d> "transportation property" means transport&·
tion property, as defined In regulations of the Com·
mission, which Is owned or used by a common carrier
by railroad subJect to this chapter or which is owned
by the National Railroad Passenger Corporation.
<Feb. 4, 1887, ch. 104. pt. I. 128. as added Feb. 5. 1976,
Pub. L. 94-210, title IV. f 306. 90 Stat. 54, and amended
Oct. 19. 1976, Pub. L. 94-555. title U, 1220<o>. 90 Stat.
2630.)

127. Repealed. Pub. L 15-473, l•.t(b), Oet. 17, 1178, IZ
Sta&.1461
Section. acta Feb. 4, 188'7, Ch. 104, pt. I. 129, u
added Peb. 28, 1920, ch. 11. 1 441. 41 Stat. 499. amended Auc. 1. 1135. ch. 418, t 1. a Stat. &43. renumbered
I 28 and amended Bept. 18, 1140. ch. 122. title I.
11t<c>, 54 Stat. 818, renumbered 12'1. Dec. 23. 19'70.
Pub. L. 11-189, 11, 84 Stat. 1411, renumbered 129,
Peb. 5, 11'18. Pub. L. M-210, title m, 1 3CN<a), 90 Stat,
51. authorized chapter to be cited u part I of the
Interstate Commerce Act. Por cllaposltlon of tbJa section In reviled Title 49. Transportation. see Table at
betiDnlna of Title 49.

CIIAPI'ER I-LEGISLATION SUPPLEMENTARY
TO "INTERSTATE COMMERCE ACT"
141. Repealed. Pub. L 15-473, I 4(b), (e), Oet. 17,
1178, n Sta&. lCM, 1470
Section repealed subject to an exception related to
transportation of on by pipeline. Por dlapoaltton of
thll aection ln reviled Title 48, Transportation. see
Table at beiiDnJDc of Title 49. See. also, notes followIna Table.
Prior to repeal, section read u follows:
I 41. Llabillt, of t'Orpontion carrien aiMI apnU; otre.....
. . . peaaltlea

(1) LIUIUty of eorpora&ion
tlea; JarWlcUon

CHIIaOft

eanien; ofl'enaa; peul·

AIU'thlnl done or omitted to be done by a corporation common carrier, subJect to the Act to retUJ&te
commerce and the Acta amendatorr thereof, which. If
done or omitted to be done by &DJ' director or officer
thereof. or any receiver. trustee. leaee. aaent, or
pei'IIOn ~ for or employed by mcb corporation,
would constitute a mJademeanor UDder l&ld Acta or
under sectlou 41. 42, or 43 of thia AppeDCUx. lhaU lllo
be held to be a m.l8demeanor eommlttecl by IUCb corporation. and upon conviction thereof It llb&l1 be subJect to Uke pen&ltlee u are preiCI'Ibed In Mid Acta or
by sectloDI 41. 42. or 43 of tbJa Appencllz. wtth reference to such pei'IIOna. e~cept u such penalties are
herein chalJpd. The willful failure upon the part of
any carrier subJect to ll.ld Acta to fOe and publlab the
tarlffa or rates and cb&rles u requlrecl by l&ld Acta. or
ltrlctly to oble"e such tariffs untO cbanpd acco~
to law, ah&U be a mildemeanor. and upon conViction
thereof the corporation offencUna lh&U be IUbJect to a
fine of not leu than Sl.OOO nor more t.baD S20.000 for
each offense: and It ahall be unlawful tor &11¥ penon.
penona. or corporation to offer, arant. or live. or to
solicit, accept, or receive any rebate. conce81ton. or c:IJa..
crtmlnatton ln respect to the ti'I.DIJ)Ortatlon of any
property tn interstate or foretan commerce by any
common carrier subject to said Act to reaulate com·
merce and the Acts amendatory thereof whereby any
such property shall bY any device whatever be trans·
ported at a lese rate than that named 1n the tarttfs
publlahed &nd fUed by such carr1er. aa is required by
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said Act to regulate commerce and the Acts amendato·
ry thereof. or whereby any other advantage is given or
discrimination is practiced. Every person or corpora·
tion, whethE'r carrier or shipper, who shall, knowingly,
offer, grant, or give, or solicit, accept, or receive any
such rebates. concession, or discrimination shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction
thereof shall be punished by a flne of not less than
$1.000 nor more than $20,000: Provided. That any
person. or any officer or director of any corporation
subject to the provisions of sections 41. 42, or 43 of
this Appendix or of the Act to regulate commerce and
the Acts amendatory thereof. or any receiver, trustee,
lessee. agent. or person acting for or employed by any
such corporation, who shall be convicted as aforesaid,
shall. in addition to the fine herein provided ·for, be
liable to imprisonment In the penitentiary for a term
of not exceeding two years. or both such fine and lm·
prlsonment, in the discretion of the court. Every violation of this section shall be proaecuted In any court of
the United States havina Jurlsdlction of crimes within
the district In which such violation wu committed. or
through which the traDiportatlon may have been con·
ducted; and whenever the offeue Ia ·belun in one Ju·
risdlction and completed in another It 1111¥ be dealt
with, inquired of, tried. detenDJ.ned. and punlabed In
either Jurisdiction ln the same manner u If the offense had been actually and wholly COIDIDittecl thereln.
(2) Liabilities for acta of apata; deplll'tlan from pubU.W
rate.

In construing and enforciDa the proviaiona of tbJa
section. the act, omJsalon. or failure of aDY officer,
agent. or other person actlDa for or employed by any
common carrier, or shipper, actinl wttbin the acope of
his employment, shall In eve17 cue be &lao deemed to
be the act, omission. or failure of such carrier or ahlpper aa well aa that of the person. Whenever &II)' carrl·
er fllea with the Interstate Commerce Commlsaton or
publlshea a particul&r rate under the provtalona of the
Act to reculate commerce or Acta amendatory thereof,
or participates In any rates so fDed or pubUshed. that
rate aa aplnst such carrier. ita officers or -.enta. In
any PI'OieCUtion beiUD under sections 41. 42. or 43 of
this Appendlz, shall be concluatvely deemed to be the
ieaal rate. and &111 departure from such rate, or any
off~r to depart therefrom. shall be deemed to be :m of·
fenae under this aectton.
..wttloaal paaltJ ... . . .. , tllereof
person. COI'DOrat.lon. or COJDP&DJ wbo aball de-

(3) . . . . . . . . rellata;

An1

Uver property for Interstate tramportation to aD7
common carrier. subJect to the provlalcma of aecttona
41, 42, or 43 of thia Appendls. or for whom u CONiiP'·
or or coD.IIpee. aD7 8UCb carrler aba11 transport property from one State, Territory, or the Dlatrlct of C~
lumbla to any other State, Territory, or the Dtatrlct of
Columbia. or foreliD countrr, who ab&U lmo~ by
employee, acent. officer, or otberwt.. d.ll'ectb' or IDdl·
rectl7. by or throuah UU' 111ea111 or cleYice wh&taoeYer,
receive or aeeept from aucb. CO.IIIIDOD curter UU' aum
of money or &DJ other valuable coutderatlon u a
rebate or offaet aaalnlt the reiUiar ~ for tr&DIportatlon of such properW, u flzed bJ the achedules
of rata provided for ID l&ld uetloDa. lb&l1 ln addltlon
to any penalty provided by laid MCtlona forfeit to the
United 8t&tea a IWD of monq three tlmel tbe amount
of money 10 received or accepted &ad tbree tlmea the
value of anr other coDiideratlon 10 received or accepted. to be uce~ bJ the trial court; and the Attor·
ney General of the United States II authorized and dl·
rected. whenever be hu reuonable II'OUDdl to belleve
that any such person, corporation, or company has
knowtnaly received or accepted from any such
common carrier any aum of money or other valuable
consideration as a rebate or offset aa aforeaa.ld. to In·
stltute In any court of the United Stuea of competent
jurisdiction. a. civil action to collect the .said sum or
sums so forfeited a.s aloresa.ld: and in the trial of said
a.ctlon all such rebates or other considerations so re-
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cei\.'ed or accepted ior a period of six years prior to the
commencement of the action. may be included therein, and the amount recovered sha.ll be three times the
total amount of money, or three times the total value
of such consideration. so received or accepted, or both.
as the case may be.
<Feb. 19. 1903. ch. 708, 1 1. 32 Stat. 847: June 29. 1906,
ch. 3591. I 2. 34 Stat. 587. >
142. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-473, 14(b), Oct. 17. 1978, 92
Stat. 1466
Section. acts Feb. 19, 1903, ch. 708, 12. 32 Stat. 848:
Mar. 3, 1911. ch. 231. I 291, 38 Stat. 1187. authorized
all parties to be included in any proceeding to enforce
the laws relattna to interstate commerce. For dlspost.
tion of this section In revised Title 48. Transportation,
see Table at bellnninl of Title 49.

I 43. Repealed. Pub. L. t5-f73,
1978, IZ Stat. 1466, 1'70

i ~b),

(C),

Oet. 17,

Sectlon repealed subJect to an exception related to
tr&Dsportatlon of oD by pipeline. Por disposition of
thil section in revtled Title 49. Transportation. see
Table at bellnninl of Title 49. See, also, notes followlniTable.
Prior to repeal. eeetion read u follows:
I

a. PraeeeGap

Ia equity to enforee tarifr1, ete.; United
Statee a&tome~ - . . . . : wttae.e.; precedence

Whenever the Interstate Commerce CollliDJuton
shall have reuonable II'Ound for beUef that any
common carrier II enaacec1 ln the carrlap of P&Uen·
gera or frelaht traffic between liven pointe at leu
thaD the publllhed ratea on me. or Ia committtna any
d11crlm1Datlona forbidden by law. a petition m&J be
presented alleaiaa such facta to the diltrtct court of
the United States littln& In equity b&vlq Jurladlctlon:
and when the act complalnecl of II allepd to have
been committed or u beiDa committed In part In more
than one Juc:Uctal diltrict or State, It may be dealt
with, Inquired of, tried. and determined lD either such
Jucl1c1al dlltrlct or State, whereupon it abal1 be the

duty of the court summarily to Inquire Into the clr·

cum&tances, upon such notice and in such manner u
the court. ab&ll dlrect and without. t.he formal plead·
tnp and proceedi.Dp appUcable to orclln&r7 aulta In
equity, and to make auch other persoaa or corporations partt• thereto u the court may deem DeCelll&l'7.
and upon belnl satlafied of the truth of the allentiona of aid petition aald court aba1l enforce aD obMnaDCe of the published tarUf8 or direct &Del require
a cURontlnU&DCe of IUcb dllcrlmiD&tton by proper
Ordel'l. wrlta. and Procell, Which l&ld Orden. wrlta. and
procea . . , be enforceable .. wen ...mat the partie~
Interested In the traffic u ...mat the carrier, subJect
to the riaht of appeal U DOW Drovided by law. It abal1
be the duty of the aeveral United Stata attomeraw
whenever tbe Attomey General aba11 direct. either of
hla own motion or upon the recau•t of the Intel'lltate
Commerce CoiDIDillion. to lnltltute and PI'OieCUte
such proc:eecUDp, ancl the Proceedlnll provided for by
aectiona 41, 42, or 43 of tbit Appendlx ahall not preclude the briDIIDI of ault for the recovery of clalnall•
bY &DJ party InJured. or any other action provided by
said Act approved PebtuarY 4. 188'1, entitled AD Act to
feiU)ate commerce and the Acta amendatory thereof.
And tn proceedlnp under aectioaa 41. 42, or 43 of this
Appendix and the .Acta to J>eiU}ate commeree the said
courts shall have the power to compel the attendance
of witnesses. both u~on the part of the carrier and the
shipper. who shall be required to answer on all subJects relating directly or indirectly to the matter in
controversy, and to compel the production of all books
and papers, both of the carrier and th~ shipper. which
relate directly or indirectly to such transaction.
<Feb. 19. 1903. ch. 708, 1 3, 32 Stat. 848; Mar. 3, 1911,
ch. 231. f 291. 38 Stat. 1167: June 25. 1948. ch. 646, I 1.
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52 Stat. 909: Oct. 15. 1970, Pub. L. 91-452, title II.
§ 244, 84 Stat. 931; Dec. 21, 1974, Pub. L. 93-528, § 6<b>.
88 Stat. 1709.)

§ -'9. Transferred

§§ 44, 45. Transferred

Section. acts Feb. 4. 1887. ch. 104, pt. I. 123, formerly Mar. 2, 1889. ch. 382, 110. 25 Stat. 862: Mar. 3, 1911.
ch. 231. t 291, 36 Stat. 1167, renumbered .May 18. 1942,
ch. 318, t 5. 56 Stat. 301. which related to mandamus
to obtain equal facilities for shippers, was transferred
to section 23 of this Appendix punuant to renumberinK bY act May 16, 1942.

CODIPICATION

Section 44, acts Feb. 11, 1903, ch. 544, I 1, 32 Stat.
823; June 25, 1910, ch. 428, 36 Stat. 854: Mar. 3, 1911,
ch. 231, § 291, 36 Stat. 116'1: Apr. 6, 1942, ch. 210, 11.
56 Stat. 198; June 25. 1948, ch. 646, 132Ca>. 62 Stat.
991; May 24, 1949, ch. 139, 1127, 63 Stat. 107; Dec. 21.
1974, Pub. L. 93-528, 14. 88 Stat. 1708, which related
to expedition of actions bY United States involvtne
general public importance. was t.ranaferred to section
28 of Title 15, Commerce and Trade.
Section 45, acts Feb. 11, 1903, ch. 544, 1 2. 32 Stat.
823: Mar. 3, 1911, ch. 231, 1291, 38 Stat. 116'7: June 9,
1944. ch. 239, 58 Stat. 272: June 2&, 1948, ch. 848, 11'1,
62 Stat. 989; Dec. 21, 1974, Pub. L. 93-528, 15, 88 Stat.
1'109, which related to appeals to Supreme Court, was
transferred to section 29 of Title 15.

CODIFICATION

I 50. Repealed. Pub. L 95-4'13, 14<b), (e), Oct. 17,
1978, 92 Stat. 1466, 1470
Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
transportation of oU by pipeline. Por cUapoaition of
thil section in reviled Title 41. Tranlportatlon, see
Table at beatnnlnc of Title 41. See, &lao•. notes followlnaTable.
Prior to repeal, section read u follows:

I 46. Repealed. Pub. L 95-473, I 4(b), (e), Oct. 17,
1918, 92 Stat. 1466, 14'10
Section repealed subject to an exception related to

110. Alent in Wuhlnpoa for lftriee; Mrriee Ia default of
deeipadon
It lhall be the duty of eveey common canter subject
transportation of on by pipeline. Por dl8poelt1on of to the provtatona of chapter 1 of this Appencllx to des·
this section 1n reViaed Title 49, Tranlportation. see lpate In wrltinl &n apnt In the city of Wuhinaton.
Table at beetnninl of Title 49. See, &lao, notes follow· Dlatrlct of Columbia. upon whom service of all notices
ina Table.
and procesies may be made for and on behalf of said
Prior to repeal, section read u follows:
common carrier In any Proc:eedinl or suit pendJna
before the lnterat&te Commerce Commlaaton or before
I 46. Nepeet or refu.U to attend and teltlfJ, or to uawer the cUatrict court, and to fUe aucb dealcnation In the
lawful inqulrla, or to produc:e boob, etc.; olreue; pua·
office of the secretary of the Interstate Commerce
iahment
Commilaton. whtch cleailnatlon may from time to time
Any person who shall nealect or refuse to attend be chanpd by Uke wrltina slmilarly fUed; and thereand testify. or to answer any lawful lnQulr7, or to upon aervtce of all notices and processes may be made
produce books, papen, tariffs, contracta. acreementa, upon such common carrter by leavtna a copy thereof
and documents. if 1n his POWer to do 10, in obedience wtth such dealanated qent at hta office or usual place
to the subpoena or lawful requirement of the CoJDDlia.
of residence In the city of Washtnaton. with like effect
sion shall be aullty of an offeue and upon conviction · u tf made personally upon such common carrier. and
thereof by a court of competent jurtadtction shall be
default of such dealanatlon of such aaent. service of
punished by fine not less than •100 nor more than in
$5.000, or by imprisonment for not more than one year any notice or other process In any proceeclJna before·
aatd Interstate Commerce Commlalion or dfatrlct court
or by both such fine and tmprilonment.
may be made by postlnc such notice or Procell In the
tFeb. 11, 1893. ch. 83, 2'1 stat. 443: Oct. 15. 1970, Pub. office of the secretary of the Interstate Commerce
L. 91-452. title II. I 245, 84 Stat. 131.>
CoiDDlilalon.
1147, 48. Repealed. Pub. L. 91-452, Utle D, H 109, <June 18, 1910, ch. 301, I 6, 36 StaL 544; Oct. 22, 1913,
ch. 32, 38 Stat. 219.)
210, OeL 15, 1910, 84 Sta&. 92t
Section 47, act Feb. 21, 1803, ch. '155, 11. 32 Stat.
904, arantecl lmmUDlty from PJ'OieCUtion to wltneaaes
testtfytna or procluctna evidence, documentary or
otherwise, in any proceecllq, ault. or proeecutton
under chapters 1, 8, 12, 13, and 19 of thll Appendix.
See section 6001 et JeQ. of 'ntle 18. Crimea and Crtml·
na1 Procedure.
Section 48, act June 30, 1101. ch. 3120, 3t Stat. '1H,
provided that, under the tmmUDlty provtalona of sec·
tiona 43, 46, and 4'1 of thtl Appendlz. immunltJ wu to
extend only to a natural penon wbo, in obedience to a
subpoena. telttfiecl or produced e'f1cleDce.
EriiC'flt& DATI: OP

lta'IW.

Repeal of sectiona 4'1 &Dcl48 effective on llxtteth d&Y
followtna Oct. 11. uno. ae aectton 280 of Pub. L.
91-452, set out u an Effeettve Date: Savtna:a Provt·
stona note under aect1on 8001 of Title 18, Crimea &nd

Criminal Procedure.
8AVIIIG8 hOVUIOW

Repeal of sectiona 47 and 48 not to affect any tmmu·
nity to which anr Individual wu entitled bY reuon of
my teat\mony liven before t.he alxtleth day followtna
Oct. 15. 19'10. see section 260 of Pub. L. 01-462. set out
u an Effective Date: S&vtnp Provtalona note under
section 6001 of Title 18. Crimea and Crtm1n&l Procedure.
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I 51. Repealed. Pub. L 95-&73, I 4<b), (e), Oet. 17,
1978,92 Stat. 1466, 1470
Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
transportation of oU by pipeline. Por dfapositlon of
thll section in reviled Title 49, Transportation. see
Table at beatnnine of Title 48. See. alao, notes followiDa Table.
Prior to repe&l, aection read u folloWi:
1 51. Praeeedlnp nla&in~ to nil and water route.; orden
The orders of the Interstate Commerce Commilllon
relattna to Paraar&Pha <15) to <17) of section a of thll
Appendix &nd Paraar&Ph <11 > of section of this Ap.
pendlx shall only be made upon formal complaint or
1n proceedinp Instituted bY the CoiiLDlilllon of Ita own
motion and after full heartna. The ordera provided for
in said paraaraphllhall ·be aerved in tbe same manner
and enforced by the I&IDe penalties and proceecUnp u
are the orders of the CoDliDilllon made under the provtstona of section 15 of thla Appendix, and they may
be concl1t1onecl for the payment. of any sum or the
rtvtnr of security tor the paymeJlt. of any sum or the
dtacha.rae of a.ny obllptlon which may be required by
the terms of said order.
<Au1. 24. 1912. ch. 390, I 11, 37 Stat. 568.>

e
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§52. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-4i3. § -i(bJ, (c), Oct. 17,
1978. 92 Stat. 1-166, 1470
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§58. Repealed. June 30, 1949, ch. 288, title VI
§ 602CaH27), 63 Stat. 401, renumbered Sept.
1950, ch. 849, § 6(a), (b), 64 Stat. 583

s:

Section repealed subject to an exception related to
transportation of oil by pipeline. For disposition of
this section in revised Title 49, Transportation, see
Table at beginning of Title 49. See, also, notes following Table.
Prior to repeal, section read as follows:

Section, act Aug. 1, 1914. ch. 223, §1. 38 Stat. 62'7, related to exchange of typewriters. adding machines
and other devices. See section 471 et seq. of Title 40'
Public Buildings, Property. and Works.
'

52. Railroad• to serve employees in valuation work: eom·
pensation
It shall be the duty of every common carrier by raU·

En'EcTIVz DATE or REPEAL
Repeal effective July 1, 1949, see section 505 of act
June 30, 1949.

§

road whose property Is being valued under sectlon 19a
of this Appendix to transport the engineers, field parties. and other employees of the United States who
are actually engaaed In maldn.a surveys and other examination of the phYsical property of said carrier nee·
essary to execute said section from point to point. on
said railroad as may be reasonably required by them
in the actual d1schar1e of their duties; and. alsO, to
move from point to point and store at such points u
may be reasonably reQuired the cars of the United
States which are beiDa used to house and malntaln
said employees; and. also, to carry the suppUes necessary to malntaln said employees and the other property of the United States actually used on sald railroad
in said work of valuation. The service above requlrecl
shall be rep.rded 88 a special aemce and shall be ren·
dered under such forma and reculatlons and for such
reasonable compensation as may be prescribed by the
Interstate Commerce CommJsaion md as will Insure
an accurate record and account of the service rendered
by the railroad. and such evidence of transportation.
bills of ladlnl. and so forth. shall be furnished to the
Comm.tssion as may from time to time be required by
the Comm1aslon.
<Au1. 1, 191.. ch. 223, 11, 38 Stat. 62'1.)
153. Omitted
CoDinCATIOR

Section. act Feb. 11. 191'7, ch. 84, 39 Stat. 922. pro.
hlbited the CommJaslon or the courts from conatrutna
the Interstate Commerce Act 88 prohibitina the lessee
of the Cincinnati Southem Railway from furniahina
certam free transportation. and wu omitted as beiDa
of limited Interest.

154. Repealed. May 29, 1928, ch.. 901, 11(114), 45 Stat..
994

Section, act Mar. 4, 1915, ch. 14'7, 11, 38 Stat. 1140,
related to statements showtna emplo)'Dlenta under appropriaUona.
.
155. Repealed. Pula. L tl-473, 1 4<bl, Oet. 11. 1178, tz

II 59, 60. Repealed. Pub. L 96-473, l4(b), Oct. 17,
1978, 92 Stat. 1466
Sectton 59, act June 19, 1134, ch. 648, title II. 11. 48
Stat. 1056, related to drouaht emeraency exlsttna tn
June 1934.
Section 60, act Jan. 19. 1929, ch. '79. 111. 2, 45 Stat.
108-t, authorized prison made aooda to be divested of
Interstate character. ·
For cllspoaltion of these sections ln reviaecl Title 49,
Transportation. see Table at be&1DDina of Title 49.

II 61 to 64. Repealed. June 25, 1948, eh. M5, I 21, 62
Stat. 862
Section 81, act July 24, 1935. ch. 412, 1 1. 49 Stat.
494. related to transportation or Importation of con·
viet made ~roods. See section 1761 of Title 18, Crimea
and Cr1mlnal Procedure.
Section 82, act July 2t, 1935. ch. 412, 1 2, 49 Stat.
494, related to markina packaces. See section 1762 of
Title 18.
Section 63, act July 24, 1935, ch. 412. 13. 49 Stat.
495, related to penalties for violations. See seetlon
1782 of Title 18.
Section 84. act July 24. 1935, ch. 412, 14. 49 Stat.
495, related to jurlsdlction of violations.
EFra:uvx DAft or RRBAL
Repeal of sections 61 to 64 effective Sept. 1. 1948. see
section 38 of act June 25. 1948, set out 88 an Effective
Date note Precedlna section 1 of Title 28. JudiciarY
and Judicial Procedure.

166. Repealed. Pub. L 95-473, I 4(b),

(c), Oct. 17,

1978, 92 Stat. 1466, 1470
Section repealed subject to an exception related to
transportation of on bJ plpellne. Por dlllposltion of
this section ln revised Tltle 49, Tranaportatlon. see
Table at belinnina of Title 49. See. allo. notes followinc Table.
Prior to repeal, section read as follows:

Stat. 146&

I 65. Gonrnnaent tratrle; n&el
<a> Notwtthstan~ any other proviaion of law. but
subject to the provisions of aectioDI 1<7> and 22 of the
Interstate Commerce Act. u amended (41 App. u.s.c.
H7> and 221. the full appUcable commercial rates.
farea, or charaes shall be paid for transportation by
I 56. Repealed. MaJ Zl, 19%8, ch.. 901, IU113), .&5 StaL any common carrier subject to such Act. of any per·
sons or property for the United States. or on ttl
994
behalf. and the rate determined by the Interstate·
Sei:tlon. act Oct. 2, 1888, ch. 1061, Z5 Stat. 530, relat- Commerce Commiaalon as reasonable therefor shall be
paid for the transportation by rallroad of the United
ed to lnclualon of statement of expenditures of Com·
States mall: Pro~d.. hoUJeWr, That any carrier by
mlaaion ln annual report to CoDiftSL
railroad and the United States may enter into con·
I 57. Repealed. Pub. L 95-C73,14(b), Oet. 17, 1978. 92 tracta for the transportation of the United States mail
for leaa than such rate: Pro~ /urtl&er. That section
Stat. 1466
5 of title 41. shall not after September 18, 1940, be
Section. acts Mar. 2. 1889, ch. 411, 11. 2~ Stat. 954; construed as requirln1 aclverttam. tor bids in connecJune 10. 1921. ch. 18. t 304, 42 Stat.. 24, related to au· · tion with the procurement of transportation semcS&
when the services required can be procured from any
ditt.ng o! expen&es of the Interstate Commerce Commission. For dispOSition of this section ln revtsed Tttle common earner lawfully opera.tlni in the territory
where such services are to be performed.
49. Tn.nspon.&.tion. see Table at beginning of Tttle 49.

Section. act Jan. 30. 1925. ch. 120. 43 Stat. 801, set
forth policy for rate adJustments. and authorized ln·
vestlptlona of rates. Por dlaposition of this section In
reviaed Title 49, Trallaportation. see Table at beain·
nine of ,-ttle 49.

.
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<b > If any carrier by railroad furnishing such transportation, or any predecessor in interest, shall have received a grant of lands from the United States to aid
1n the construction .of any pa.rt of the railroad operat·
ed by it, the provisions of law with respect to compen·
sation for such transportation shall continue to apply
to such transportation as th~ugh subsection <a> of this
section had not been enacted until such can1er shall
file with the Secretary of the Interior, in the form and
manner prescribed by him, a release of any claim lt
may have against the United States to lands, interests
in lands, compensation. or reimbursement on account
of lands or interests in lands which have been ara.nted,
claimed to have been granted, or which it is claimed
should have been granted to such carrier or any such
predecessor in interest under any erant to such carrier
or such predecessor in interest u aforeaald. Such release must be filed within one year from september
18, 1940. Nothina 1n this section shall be conat.ruecl aa
req~ any such carrier to reconvey to the United
States lands which have been heretofore patented or
certified to it, or to prevent the ll8uance of patenta
contlnnlnc the title to such Ianda u the Secretary of
the Interior shall find have been heretofore aold by
any such carrier to an Innocent purcbuer for value or
as preventlnc the iiBuaDce of patents to Ianda lilted or
selected by such carrter. which Ultlnc or selection hal
heretofore been fullJ and flnally approved by the Sec·
retary of the Interior to the extent that the luuance
of such patenta ID&l' be authorized by law.
<Sept. 18, 1940, ch. 722. title m, 1321. H StaL 954;
Dee. 12, 1945, ch. 573.11.59 Stat. 808.)

165a. Repealed. Pub. L 95-473, I 4(b), (e), Oet. 17,
1978, 92 Stat. 1461, 1470
Section repealed subJect to an exception related to
transpOrtation of on by pipeline. Por cUipoeltlon of
this section In reviaed Title 49. Tranaportatlon. see
Table at belinnlna of Title 49. See, also, notes followinc Table.
Prior to repeal. section read u follow:
I 65a. ae..qUitiDent of fara, rate1. and eharla to altlppen
The Interstate Commerce Comm.llaion. in the exercise of its power to prescribe J1111t and reasonable rates.
fares, and charpa. shall ctve due conaideratlon to the
increased revenues which carriers will receive u a
result of the enactment of aectton 85 of thil Appendix,
so that such lncreaaecl revenues will be refiected in ap.
propriate readJWitmentl in rates. fuea. and cbarpa to
shippen.
<Dec. 12. 1H5. ch. 573.13. &I Stat. 807.)

161. Traaaferred

of United States mail and persons or prC'perty on
behalf of the United States, was transferred to section
66 of this Appendix.

CHAPTER 3-TERMINATION OF FEDERAL
CONTROL

1171 to 79. Repealed. Pub. L. 95-473, 14(b), Oet. 17.
1978, 92 Stat. 1466
Section 71. act Feb. 28, 1920, ch. 91. 12. 41 Stat. 457,
related to definitions.
Section 72, act Feb. 28. 1920. ch. 91, I 202, 41 Stat.
457. related to funds available.
Section 73, acts Feb. 28. 1120, ch. 91. 1204. 41 Stat.
480; Mar. 4. 192'1, ch. 510, t 4, 44 Stat. 1450: Jan. 7,
1141. ch. 938, 54 Stat. 1228, related to reimbursement
of deflctta durlna Pederal controL
Section 74, acta Feb. 21. 1120, ch. ·91, 1 208. 41 Stat.
481; Peb. 24, 1922. ch. '10, Ill, 2. 42 Stat. 393; Mar. 3,
1123, ch. 233, 42 Stat. 1443: Mar. 4. 112'1, ch. 510. 15.
44 Stat. 1410. related to cauaes of actlona ar1llq out of
Federal control.
Section 75. act May a. 1120. ch. 1'12, 41 Stat. 590. related to eertWcate of amounts due from carrier to
Prealdent and deduction of amounts 10 certified.
Section 78, act Peb. 28. 1120. cb. 11. 1 208<&), <b). 41
Stat. 484, related to continuance of eldstinl" rates.
Section 77, act Peb. 28, 1920. ch. 91, 1209. 41 Stat.
484. related to auaranty to carrters after termination
of Federal control.
Section 78. act Feb. 28. 1920, ch. 11, I 211, 41 Stat.
484, related to execution of the powers by President.
Section 79. act Peb. 28. 1920, ch. 91, I 212. u added
Peb~ 28, 1921. ch. 72. 41 Stat. Uta. related to further
certificates and warrants.

I 80. Tranaferrecl
CODIPICA'l'IO•

Section. act Feb. 28, 1120, ch. 91. 1 213, u ·added
Auc. 13. lHO. ch. 888. &4 Stat. 788. which related to
cUsPQittlon of securities. wu tranaterred to section 318
ofTlUe .eo. PubUc Bullcllnp. Property, and Works.

CHAPTER .,_BILLS OF LADING
See.

81.
82.
83.
84.
85.

88.

CODD'ICA'I'IO•

Section. &ctl Sept. 18, UMO, ch. 722. title ID. I 322. 54
Stat. 955: Aua 28, 11&8. Pub. L. 8a-782. I 2, 72 Stat.
860; Oct. 25, 1972. Pub. L. IW&O. I 1, 88 Stat. 1183;
Jan. 2. 1975, Pub. L. 13-eM. title
I 201, 88 Stat.
1980, relattns to the payment for traaaportatton of
per10na or property for or on IMhalf of the United
States by any carrier or forwarder, wu transferred to
section 2ff of former Title 31, prior to ita repeal by
Pub. L. 97-258, l&<b), Sept. 13, 1982,98 Stat. 1075, the
first section of which eaacted Title 31. Money and PI·
nance. See sectton 3'128 of Title 31.
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87.
88.
89.

90.
91.

H.

95.

Provisiona formerly clual.fied to thil section. act
Sept. 18, 1940, ch. 722, title III. I 321, 54 Stat. 95f, are
classUied to section 85 of this Appendix.
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98.

98.

99.

...
CODU'ICAnOif

Section, act Sept. 18. 1940, ch. 722. title III .. , 322. 54
Stat. 955. ~·hich related to payment for transportation

Transportation Included.
Strataht bW of ladlnl.
Order bW of lacUDa': neaot1abWty.
Order billa an parts or seta; Ua.bWty of c&rri·
er.
Indorsement on dupUcate blll: llabWty.
Indonement on strataht bW.
Effect of inaer+.Jon of name of penon to be
notUted.
Duty to deUver aoodl on demand; refuaal.
DeUverr. when Juatlfled.
LlabWty for deUvery to penon not entitled
thereto.
LiabWty for delivery Without cancellation of
bill.

92.
93.

Paloa PllOVUIOifS

I 67. Tranaferred

§ ~0

100.
lOL

LlabWty in case of delivery of part of aoodl.
Alteration of bW.
Lou. etc.• of bW: deUvery of IOOds on order
of court.
.
.
LiabiUty on bW marked "dupUcate".
.Claim of title aa excuse for refuaal to deUver.
Interpleader of contllctlna claimants.
Reasonable time for procedure &llowed in
case of adverse claim.
Fa.Uure to deliver: cle.lm of third person aa
defense.
Loading by carrier; countlnr packaies, etc.;
contents of bill.
Loading bY shipper; contents of blll: ascer·
tainment of ktnd and quantitY on request.

TITLE 49, APPENDIX-TRANSPORTATION

§ 81
Sec.

102.
103.
104.
105.
106.
107.
108.
109.
110.

111.
112.
113.
114.
115.
116.

ll'l.
118.
119.
120.
121.
122.
123.
124.

Liability for nonreceipt or misdescription of
goods.
Attachment, etc., of goods delivered to carrier.
Remedies of creditor of owner of order bill.
Lien of carrier.
Liability after sale to satisfy llen. etc.
Negotiation of order blll by delivery.·
Negotiation of order bW by indorsement.
Transfer of bill by dellvery; negotiation of
straight b111.
Negotiation of order bill by person in poaaession.
·
Title and right acquired by tranaferee of
order blll
Rights of trauaferee of bU1 without neaotfa.
tion; notice to carrier.
CompellJna lndonement of order bW transferred by dellvery.
Warranties ariainl out of traDafer of bW.
Lla.bWtJ of Indorser of bU1.
Warranties bJ mortpgee, etc.. recelvtne paJ·
mentofbW.
Negotiation of bW: impairment of valldlty. ·
Negotiation of bW by seller, mortpgor, etc.,
to person without notice.
Rllhts of bona fide purchuer aa affected by
seller's Uen or right of stoppqe.
Righta of mort~&~ee or Uen holder: llmita·
tion.
Offenses; penalty.
Definitions.
Omitted.
Invalldlty of part of cbapter.

CRAPrD RaDuD 1'0 111 OraD s.crto11a
Thla chapter ia referred to In title 46 App. section
1303.

I 81. Tranaportation included

Bills of 1adlna issued by any common carrier
for the transportation of 1ooc:ls in any Territory
of the United States, or the District of Columbia, or from a place In a State to a place In a
foreicn country, or from a place In one State to
a place in another State, or from a place in one
State to a place in the same State through an·
other State or foret111 country. ahall be aov·
emed by this chapter.
<Aug. 29, 1916, ch. <t15, 11, 39 Stat. 538.>
Ernctlf& DAD

Section •s of act Aua. 29, 1916, provided: "That thil
Act (enacttna thJa chapter] shall take effect and be ln
force on and after the first dQ of Janua.ry next after
ita pauage [Jan. 1, 111'11."
~ROB% TrrLa
Act Aug.. 29. 1916, ch. 415, 31 Stat. 538, which en·
acted thia chapter, ia popularly mown u the "Pomer·
ene BUll of Ladlne Act".

CROll

Ra1:uaca

person named in such bill is an order bill. Any
provision in such a bill or in any notice, con.
tract, rule, regulationi or tariff that it is nonne·
gotiable shall be null and void and shall not
affect its negotiability within the meaning of
this chapter unless upon its face and in writing
agreed to by the shipper.
<Aug. 29, 1916, ch. 415, I 3, 39 Stat. 539.)
I 84. Order billa in parts or seta; liability of carrier

Order bills issued in a State for the transportation of 100ds to any place in the United
States on the Continent of North America,
except Alaska and Panama, shall not be issued
in parts or seta. U so issued, the carrier isauina
them shall be liable for failure to deliver the
goods described therein to &nyone who purchases a part for value in 1ood faith, even
thotllh the purchase be after the dellve17 of
the ~ by the carrier to a holder of one of
the other parts: Pro11ided, hotDever. That noth·
inl contained ln this section sb&ll be Interpreted or construed to forbid the lssuinl of order
bW. in parts or seta for such transportation of
aoods to Alaska, Panama. Puerto Rico, Hawaii,
or foreian countries, or to lmpoae the llabWttes
set forth ln this section for so doinl.
<Aua. 29, 1916, ch. <t15, 1 4, 39 Stat. 539; May 1'l,
1932, ch. 190, 47 Stat. 158; Proc. No. 2695, eft.
JulY. 4, 19<t6, 11 F.R. 7517, 60 Stat. 1352.)
CODlftCATIOif

Wordl .. the PhWpplne Islandl" were omitted from
text on authority of 1948 Proc. No. 2815, which granted Independence to the Phlllpptnes, and which wu
Luued pursuant. to section 139• of TlUe 22, Poretcn
Relations and Intercourse. and under which section it
la set out aa a note.
CJIAifoJ: or NAJD

"Puerto Rico" was substituted ln text for .. Porto
Rico" pursuant to act May 1'l, 1932, which II clalllfled
to section 'l31& of Title 48, Territories and Insular Poaseulona.
A.D111ssxoa or ALAsKA AJII'D BAwAn TO S'l'A'l'DOOD
Alaska. waa admitted into the Union on Jan. 3, 1919,
on the Issuance of Proc. No. 3289, Jan. 3, 1969, 24 P.R.
81, 'l3 Stat. cl8, and Baw&U waa admitted Into the
Union on Aua. 21. 1959, on the l.uuance of Proc. No.
3309, Aus. 21. 1959, 24 F.R. 6868, 'l3 Stat. c'l4. For
Aluka Statehood Law. Me Pub. L. 85-508, Jul)' 'l, 1158,
'l2 Stat. 339. set out aa a note precedfna section 21 of
Title 48, Territories and Inaul&r Poaaesaiona. For
Haw&ll Statehood Law, see Pub. L. 86-3, Mar. 18. 1969,
'l3 Stat. 4, set out as & note precedlna section 411 of
Title 48.
·

I 85. lndonement on duplicate bill; llablllty

Initial carrier•• llabWty to bolder of bW of lad.tna.
see section 1170'l of Tltle 49, Transportation.

182. Strailht bill ofladlftJ

A bm ln which lt Ia stated that the 1oods are
consigned or destined to a specified person ls a
straight blll.
<Aug. 29, 1916, ch. 415, I 2. 39 Stat. 539.>
§ 83. Order bill of ladinr; neptiability
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A bill in which it is stated that the goods are
consigned or destined to the order of a.ny

When more than one order bW Ia issued in a
State for the same goods to be transported to
any place in the United States on the Conti·
nent of North America. except Alaska and
Panama. the word '"duplicate", or some other
word or words indicating that the document Is
not an original bill. shall be placed plainly upon
the face of every such bill except the one first
issued. A carrier shall be liable for the damage
caused by his fallure so to do to anyone who
has purchased the bill for value in good faith as
an original, even though the purchase be alter

